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WSCS .To H·old
Christmas Sal.e_ /
1

T he WSCS of Bracketl Me ·
mQrlal Church will hold ll:

Chrlsunas sale !rom 11 a.m. toi
4 p.m. Saturday m :\1emorlall
·

H •II.

A baked beo.n luncheon w\H

· Oe .sen•c.d at noon. Mrs.. A. J,
Shute, Mrs. Harold A. Ciar.k

ahQ· :\1rs. 'Raymond H. Bar1e

will sen•e, There. wnl be ta~!ts
(')f imrons,. fancy work. cooi\.ed

food, candy, whl«> elephanl
t\nd wreaih$.
Brown fo 'f roo1') l ':8 .,,will pu!..
on a slij1i:. ror Lhe pubtlc at
8 '3.rn. Fr1diy L'"l the scho01 1
n.uditorturn,
I
j\'lrs. T heOdorr W. Low J.r ,,•
Luther St., has relu~ned !roll)1

Mercy J-tosptta.1.

i\lr, tm d ~k s. Jahn S. Ben ·

Ocll, GalnsvUle, Ohio. are an•
I nouncing·t he btr,h o! a douih,
tet. their second child, No\•. 2~J
Mr. Br,d Ml:S. A.

s.

Cra•.ytor<i,

·Centraj Ave.. are maternal
ilrandparents. '-It'. and Mrs,
J . o. Bc1,;;et~. o ; .tn,vllle, Oh)o.
are paterne.1 .grandparent.~. ·"
Fortv- fh:e Cub Scouts and
{·parents attended the patk
meeMng held Saturda y Bt- Le·
'g!on HnU, -

Fr-ancis van Ness sndJ~lch·
B.l'd .Ivers werP. present.ed iradluatioli certifka~es.
Ai.,ards we're gh1c 1~ to- these
scout.s: Den t, Mrs. Edward N.

, 1,,crs. C!f.!' motrher. Mart lier,rtck, gqfrl u.rrow.

1

De.n 2. ~•lrs. Rlcha)·d Er!co.

den moth er, Ft·t1.ncls Van Ne..5s,

\\'eblos badge. >fa.re LJ>WelJ. 4U.
, 1c.r an·ow, Gars Roberts. wolf
•badge 311d gold an-ow and Pnu.1

~r!co. SHve: arrow.
Den 3,

z.,.ti·s.

Ft'art;t

Boyc~.1

den mOther. Stephen ~tont.-

iom.~t'.Y, d~nner bnr and Nor-,
n1an Sargent, gold and .sllYer

jprrow.

-44-- 7/,

~

yTo ·rake lare Ut l'eaks riaygrouna 1,ext Junuutr

·. fltANK SLEEPER
,:· Stdr Re'>o rter
. ,.,Dt'!l)!l.rt.tnent o! Public
·. wlU take tare of 1,he
"' :.'l.$land ph~_yground' ncXt
e~, c;ty Manager Jul1an
·., , told members of ~he
•Development A.!.soe\at.lon

··1
I

the men on QUt fo rec dlse-01.tr• Orr said he·o Jet. e. legal to the islnnd'& wo...er j)o!lution
ared," he dt-cbre.d.
opinion on w)tccher this. would !tnd sa.nU,aUon ;:iroblem .
bi! POS..'\fble.
NOR:-.lAN M. \VtN'CB, act•

0 1:r ))Olnt.ed out tihat \landal· Cit y Councnor Harold o. 1ng city health officer, $lUd no
ism IS a great probl,~m irt ~A.ny LOl'ing. pl'esent t;;ti t.he session, s.ewue syst.em elos~ to ~he' is•
pa~ts 01. Portla.o<i. I don t. e~- ,uggeM.ed t-hat it mta-ht be pos-- land shore ha.s been put, h";
~~e;~t~,;e~1~
slble ro m•ke ,omo !si,nders since 19;1 unle•• It bad • £OP•
out1." he said.
P 1 v. 1
cum~ert11.nd county deputy t lc tank.
.
<'
'Ihe c't.'1 m-anagt-r ·al$o told .sheri.ts.
Orr sald he U seek a. legal
re, or the pJgygr?und will tbe i.la~ders 'rn•• t he d•l' or But general •greement wa> opinion on whether homeown_o,inl~ Public Works O.· the Diok Tracy radio ~·rlst reached that the oc~ method ers near the ... without seP<ic
tn~. re,pons!~ilit! next watch !or POilce Is "coming was !01· lslandtU'S to be eon- tanks can be l orced to put
er, Orr ~nud. ,we H 5ee it nearer and nearer.''
tinually on the wit.eh for ,·and- them ln,
~ ta~es too, much ume l
almn. hot rod:~lns o:- htt.erl~g
Plerc~ estimated I'. •soul d1
r it- do.cs. we U send the " WHEK WE GET somet.Mi~a - and to see;.. warrant.s in cost bet.weer\ st,250,000 a.nd $1.·
~n .\long to the Ci t YIlike tbAt. - and test.s have been Port1and
Mumc1pa.l
Court. ~00,000 to put m a sewerag_e
: to see lfP
c.ai ~~ made on such t>.ppars.tu.,-tten l"'hene,.•er they aciua.liy saw i1st.e.m which would eununate
,, u 1\c
mu.teria~ being dumped tnto
0• we can ha.Ve toot patrolmen on_ such aeUons.
1: or th.ore
· ~~n
ert,
i&lAnd," he said. " But now. ··J! more pubUe·sp1rited cttl• the &ea clo,e to the shore.
·
·
they must. ~ta.y near the Jeep\ ien~ did this, you certatnly
.
t b.rop K. De.tul~~ Glenn for communica.t1on$ rea,orls..''
·.vould hP.Vt enough police TJrO•
concluding the seas1on,
lne1, John IV, Cba1>m~n, Both Pollec Cbief Leon T , tectton do·.<n tl,ere.'' Webber imlted the lsland"1'S to re-·.
P!.rce of the ,s- Webber o.nd Fire Chle! Carl 1' declared,
?!al •nis sort ol ,' :'eetin3 an~
e(~ a round l•ble ducu•- Johnson •s.reed thi(t Juclges.o!t time you want to,
0\ Orr t\nd dty depart· en show t00 much fe""ie>'lc·,.. wtth T n E P O L r CE CR IEE "~~~·:•<%,···~..~~~~Gt~~
>lttc·
head•
.,.now.
- '"
· warned . howe,•tr, the.t a.eekmg,;
· .._;:l1
e .. ln
· ih• city manar·
juven1le delmqut.nts
. ·· ·
''We have -the .same diHicu.l ty such a warrr.nt. fak,es ttrM. or-

t': ;,''\t

t;,

I

w:

\the

.'?rr

. II!•"

's•~'iion was the res.ult. of

0:1

p!·osecutlon u

;9,u do on t.en &n entir<!: mor-nlns.

jjlt ·ms.~· l

~~point tet.tcr of .. oom - Pei:.k.s Ist'R.nd." Wcboer .said, e\'en U\kP. two or three day.st
:&,bout fsll\hd .Gondttioml ·'Instead oC . 6c~ns ntunby·.. w"nt~~ -i. lawyer ts he:irts; '
~hr., t'.Qunctl last Sep tern• pamby, we outhf, . to osc Lhc souiht.," he 5aid.
~e .1D-" , _
switch and, by lha.~. 1.. menn Orr .sa1d he was ti- "bit wor- ,
· · ui\'1 co:tdltions ~!!re ~he J.udge !hould .~~c . it. rlc-ht :-ied'' 1lb·o ut the islan~ers· atnnd :
. i the ni.aior eoniplalnts m t he eou:r~room, 1 Pie.roe de- ?n theJr beaches. "rh~ ctt y ,
in tha t letter
ek!.red.
c\a.! ne\'er ta.ken a .stana that \
).
· _
th~e are µuh He be.aches." he .
1
. t· ·nd
ers !~lt tha.l, alnce lht.
ON PEA.JCS J'l::.LAND the· .urd
''Th'-'Y :\r e mcrei'-' cit.Y·
wM no\. a direct
"l
·• , •
•
'
.,
•
I
1". • ~ol'k~ oepe.rtment. re.- same men l're bOth l)bliecmen own.~ prope rty,.\Ve ha,•e proP- \
~Jilt,, tile PWD crew on and nremtn, r., n. u.nder Fite ertles like them ..tong \ho Port,~ d took ca.re ot it onlv Department Jurl!dh;t to~J::iut re - land waterfront "nd we don t
-~ ti.a~ no othe.r work tO ce\'le e.xt.en5iVe police tra1n1ng-, keep them Gleaned ·up,"
\
1,
·,- ·
"
Ch,pm•n SUl<&~st.d ,, ll.O,,_,lble
....
use o! poUce do;:s on the Ls·
Ile· alio.- JK!lt\l~d,,ou.t. tbat. tr
-.. E Al'!:;, NO City l'e.rk land •• •om• co,vntl~l.\iu · now VJ..• - Cljy_. Ceuncil- ?"'4• lh~ I
em, trnplbyes who 'wotk U.!IC tl\t-m ''Even rlle presence .~.ltt, off1.d al bct1.olas. WA.t4}r \I
\s Island. It there we.re, ot a p,ollce dog '\\'OUld deter te,ta. wo\lhl hl\,•t to be made
ould ha:Ve responsfb~ty .~ome of the vAnda.itsm." he 1t.nd it's Ukely the wa,1er would
: layground, Orr ~ald . He nid.
be fo und ?olluted ending th.e
tha.t thet"" Public work Orr told i.he islanders h e'd bc3ch usel ,
en would· ltt. ~be play· ask their poUcemen.. nrcmen to
·go unt ll lt had not.hlng examine iar'oai;e and rubbish
A .new g't&U~ wm bt put on
do.
dumped tn u-naut.horlzed placet. t he pla:r'iround dre.in, Orr
".ti~rs <h~\'.t comptatned more e1ost1Y,
·
promised, ? ie:rce satd he drPJned
)e'Ilibankrrt1mt& aolnt the
e.bOat. 2.000 g_allot"~ of wMA!t off
:o~d·s slde·S get over•
On bot. rodding\ Pitrce, wtf<f the playgro\lnd la.st spring 1
~1,t.with weeds and gra$..,, .!laid b15 'ft'if·f Wa, i\linost ktll,d when he cleaned the: drain 11.nd
~<t~ much debris on t,hem br on'). 5\lJlttsted d~puUtint a. umtopped lt.
.
•·re eroded.
trw rrtt.n on t.he isll\Tid 1md I\IVr.rlons method~ · o! nxitrg'.
.,
,.1'?
lowln, lhtm to ml\\te ar.rut.s. ~he drain !or the Peek~ Island
1
t ~re. fro_,,.. t he P..11.\)'~l 'Jheie would be ,·olunt~u,.
dumP' were di~cusscd a'n'd the

I

~

I

I

· s , hard.,,.&urru .ed 11rca,.,._______ ____ _ _,..;rest. or the seulon was devot.ed I
'J>•••pan~ <he .drain

._oil(ei!. , · ·
'
. (;'Ofr ,o,nd

·

, '..,

;

Ben'tB. ,C amp-

~ reCJ'eatton

.

j.,I

-

.sUPCI'1n-

.01nte1¥-out thfl.t loe&• ,
t,:et pl&.ygtound ts vtl'Y

-~

. ·:

' ' ·ah~ rs agreed- and
y . Jl,l':d o)ty o!flel•l•
')lboUt , tM l)O!O!lb\llt1

... , some of the (lreen~tdeos· area. a nd maklng;.1t.jpl.asaround.

',·,~
N~THtS

-

C,ONTll\,iED
mpt~ints a.bout. poUct
---n 1n re.gards to va.n.; :tnd hol ro~d!ns on

50 Years Ago
Edward Eugene Kern of 901 W.••h·
ington Avenue, a graduate of :Bowdotn
Colle#• In th~ class of 1911, had been
awarded tbe Rhodes' .scholarship at
Qx.!ord. England. It was c:x-pected thM

,_

Mr, K ern ,-..·ould beg~n hls studies then~

t he following- rau. Wlth hlm WR$ to b6
Robert HQle. also o! Poftlar.d. a Bow•
doin groduate of 1910, who began bls

studie-s at Oxf<>l.'A. :the' previous yea.r.
Three yoling inen were ord&ipcd ro
th~ priest.hood in the Oa.thcdrA.l bY
Bishop LOu!s S , w.ai.n. The youn11
men were ru,v. John Finn of Bldde(ord,
. R ev. Edward . FranGi!i Ly.rich of S,Oµth
Berwtck tmd • R:ev. ThOMBS Power's ot
Bo~on. 'Toey were to 'be a!lllli.~tl witll
the dloces~, of l'ortl&n!l,
.,'.JI. :r

,P"tfr t. . J

7

.}li>,.1l,'~

,.

I

To Take Care Of Peaks Playground Next Summer
.'t-FRANK
; ..
SLEEPER
' '.. Starr Rcr,orter
~.;De})a.l't.ment. o! Public
i -wtu ta.kt care of the:Tsl,nd playg,-ound ne~t
~: 'C~t;· Manag-er J ulian
• J. told merrtb.e rs or t,he
velopment ~so<:!l'lt ion

tbt mtn on our ton.e dis.cour- Orr sa id he'd _get a legal to the Island's water pollut lon
ated," ht declared.
oµ ln\on on whetbt.r tM.s would a.mi ~ii..aUon p
_ roblem.
.
be pos,;tble.
NOR?itA~ )'l . 'WINC.l;I, a -Ct ·
Orr pomted ·out tha.t. V3n dal- c ity counciior H a.ro~d o. 1ni c.lty health officer, sarn no
Ism 1• • gre~t probl,~m ln,!"an;- Loring. present "' the ••,a\on. sewa~e system clo•• to th¢ u pnrts ~r. Poi tland' r doi. t e~· sugge1.ted tha.t it might be pos.- iand 5hore h('UJ been put, ~n
l)('et. v.e JI ever rea.ch the m,.1- sible to m ake some islanders since 19-51 unless tt had a seP1
~e:t1.~~/~~d? mp.eteiY wipe it CUmi>erla nd count\' depuc}' 1:10 i nnk.
,
The city manager •l.so told shetlU5 •
Orr said he 11 seek a legal
.~\O! the J?la-)·ground wm the 1s1andet! th at. Wle day -of BUL r eneral . agr.cer_nen~ was opm!on on •1,•hether . hortH!own. ,nlte Puonc Works De- the Dick Tracy ra.dio wrilt reached Lhat t n~ best method ers itear -the .sea wttnout sepUe
t ~spons1b)UO, r.ex_t wa ~ch for polict u · " comtog wu !or .tslandtrs to 'oe con .. t ank.5 can b--e for\'.:.Cd to put
. (' Orr,sa.~d./;\\re·u ~ee if nearer and ne8.re~.' '
t lmiall:,-· on t,h~ wa tch !or \!\\!id · them in.
~y.ukes ~o, much time
_
ti.Httn. hot roddm; ()r ltttt r mi
Pierce estimated ,~ would
.1;.Jt does. \\·e n sc.nd the
,1wnEN wt GET &omethU"li - and t.o ~ck wura1,ts tn cost bP.tween Sl,250.000 and Sl.0.f\oalon.: to ,t.h e C 1 t Yj like tha.t - Md tes1.s hA\'e been Port!snd
Munlctnai
Court. S00.000 r.o pu~ tn a sewerage
· . see, l! w;iJ can g-~t made on .such_ a.ppara.ms-then when.es~r the~· actually saw srslcm wh~oh would eHm inat e
or h oie .,PU c Works we can h lL\'e fOO{. patroltllen on such actions. .
.
mater1n1s bc1ng dum ped mto
ij t ter@,
the izland," he said. "13µ~ now, "!! more i,ubhc-sptrned c1ti- the sea ciose t (l tht shore.
·
1.
_
they mus t ! ta.y near the, Jeep zen.s did this, you certalnly,
..
· :~P IC Dt.,a.he, Glenn tor communkatioli.s reu ons.''
would h ave e,nough police uro- ~ onclu~n,&. ~·h e SCSSion, .~ r
~ John 'W. Cb1tpm.a.n, Both Pol!cc Chief LeOn T. iecMon down t,h ere.'' Webber sn-. ~Led \ ~ne isltmd~n ~ te(4!.~w Pierce ot the it· Webber and Fire Chief Carl P declared.
v,e at t h.s i;or t. or meeting any
a,·;~-round table dlscu•- John son a_greed thiff Jud es o!t ~
rune :;ou wan t to',"'
~ 'd~r[ (hd c!~>' depart - en show too much fe'91i /cy w1t.h THE POL ICE CH l E 'f..' ~:U;J'.t~~~-~-x~~-e:A-e
i;~~-n t. 01 Y mmar- juvenile del!nquen~ ~ow.
wirn,;,d, h ow,n1er, that ~ekin~
t"
··w e have tire si me di!Hcu!t.y s uch a warrant take~ time, of- I•
i"I ':' ton 'w9..$ the result ot o~ prosi::cm ion a.s ;.9.u do on t.en l\n entire mortth'li, "Jt may ~
µ,:olnt l'!lter of
? e.ak~ Island,'' Webber- said. e,,en t.Ak.e ~\\'O or three c:-~ys .
"out isla hd eond1tfo.n s ''Inste!'id of be.Ing nan.fay- v:h i,lt a tawyer ts being
,e<,f'QUr.ctl last s ept.em- p nm by, v:e ought to use the J,'()1.l;'ht." 'n c s.al d ,
•
1
.,: IDA.
s\\· ltch e.nd, by thnt., L m·e-an t>rr .said he wu a: ' b!t. -wor" und cond!tton.s were! t.he Juc!.ge should use tt. r~ght r1ed" about th, isi1\'n deu' ..st.an d
t h'e~ mAjo: complaintslln the ~oun room, '' PierG;e ~0:- ?n t heir 'oea,ehe.s.. ''The ~tt.y •,
letter.
clared.
nas never l.ak'e.n ~ sta nd ,~nat 11
felt thet. <ince !he
_
•
_.
these .~re public beachu. he 1i
)id was not • direct O:S PEAKS . ISLA..''\ll, \he said, They 1<re merely cltY· ,,
Oi-·~ Dcpa.rt ment re.:.· same men ue both poUten.rnn ow!'e,d propert;·. We have prov- \
.. • · -iae PWD cre.w on and, rtremen, h ll·. under Fire. ert1e5 Uke thc.m a.long thtt. Port. ~
;d, ;ioolc. care o( tt orilv Department JurbdJ;Uon :but. re- land waterfront P.nd '?i' e don 't I
~ n~o other work to c;elve extensive poltee · tra1n1ni, keel) t htm cleaned up."
\
i...
Cha.pman sugg_e:.s.ted . pQss;tbie
~1
? . '
use or :police doi s ·on the 1~·
He also J)():lo~~ - ~ui thit. U
~ ·~£,"XO CIW 'Park land • • , ome .coavnli')itlu· llOW QI.• OU,y ,Councll- -,d• th• )
· t1-t-Jn'ployes who 'Work use thet!l, , "Ev:en t,he l)resenct. Jites ot.fidiat beac;lu~t,, \v-oter i
· lsl1t,.,")d; It thfr.e were. of a police dog Would deter tests. " ;o\l1d' ha\•e to be m ~de
d hi.V~ restions.!bHJt)' some: ot the vJndalt!m ," he 1tnd lt'a Ukt1Y t ho wa.ter would
~round,, Otl' .said. He sa,ld.
be found polluted c.ndlng- the
, e.t th'i '' Public' Work O r~ told the tsia nder& he·d· beach useL
~· ·· ~ 1•.i/0.uld· let the play- a sk their poUce.m.en-firt? men t.o
·o,untu it ht.d nothing e:<'a.mint- ga.:br-ge &nd t 'Jbblsh A new grai:..e "'·m be put on
&. ,
dumped In t1n auin.orized pla<ies th.~ playground dra.tn. O rr
.~ .s ·,hln:e complained more. closely.
proml~ed. Plerce $&id he dr ~lned
ankml!nt.s aolng the
·
a'o<>UL 2 .000 gallons ot wa.t.er oU
) l's 31dcs get, 0•1erOn h ot ·re>ddin_g, Pieret.. whtl' th.e pla~groun d )a.st spdn g
;ith weeds -snd i,::rass. ~!.\·Id his wit~ w:\$ almost k1Ucd when he clen.ned the. drain a nd
, •ch deOri& on th~m by on, , , un e,, lt:d dtJn.llh;ini ''- unstop})C!:d i t ,
e eroded.
few m.en on thft tslahd llnd ',.1Vartous methods of Oxing ;
lowlnc Lhrn1 to m~.ke ane~:ts. the, dni n tor the Pea.Its J..i1and1
These wQuld be \'Olunt eers.
dump wcr·e di~CUMcd ti,t'\d t he
rest c! the ~es!;10n 1\' 1-\5 devoted

I

.,

eom-1·

y~ha,

ep

, ,<

w...---- ---- - - -

50 Years Ago
Edward Eugene Kern o! 901 Wa..sh~
ington Avenue. a, s:raduMe ot BQwdoin
Colleire ln lhe class of l 911, had been
awardll<I lhe RhOdes' ,tholnrshlp at
Ox:fot'd. Engla nd. It Wf\S expcc.t ed t hat
Mr. Kern would be.gh; his i;tudles t,here
t he· following !all. Wllh hlm was t o iji,
Rober~ Ha.le, also o! Portland. a Bowdoin graduate' oi 1910, who began h!i

studltt.s at Oxfo~Al .th8 p revioO& ~·e.,ar.
Three yoting D'len were orda1ined to

the priesthood in th e €1\tht dral by
BJ.sh op Loui!' s. W.a1sh . The -y oung
men wor~ Ref . John F inn of B'tddeto:rd . ..
Rtv. Edward +Francis Lynch or Sput.h
Berwick a nt;! •.R.ev. Thoma& Powe.ts or
Boston. 'they wert t o be at!iliatq.z:l with

t he dioc*

o! Portland.

k ·-~
"'D'L""-

..

, •·
-'*'~
·.

J 7 . : Jr.-V-

-~ -

I
II
·1

>no

SP 5-5811

Porllanc! {Me.) Evening &preu, Friday, Oec. 2, 1960

1!

Ur. M

Other
B1 W&LDO E.

L

Slaff R~J)Or
A r,t.tred or ..mi.

C

tor ts the an
land'• m•dlcf
That'• the
•llusloned hut
lrount

u:

doct.or 'f.'ho st

lea\·e the island !c
salvatton and that

and two children.

.. Let's !ace !t,"

MIiazzo Boid 1.n his I
.Ytstcrd&Y. ..There Jt

pracUce hue that

doctor n eed, to ,
family and '1>rov1de
<ht llv!nf, educat101
thlnirs that a mot

ri,·e thvn.

I

"I was told when
the pos!tlon last J

could eJ<J)f(:t a p0te,
o! 315,000 to $18,0•
have been happy "
or 113,000. B ut It

~.

I

~

ther,.

About

as.oo,

clo•er to th• tacb
t ''!At

protou:s doc

ea.rne.d more than s-

J ht re.

Council Assem,bles Gifts
Members of the w omen"s Councl!
of SL Christopher's Church. Peal<S
Island (left to right) Mrs. Harold s.
Corkum, ~irt. Gertru·d c E. Ingraham,
Mrs. Frederick J. Lanlaan, and Mrs.
Arthur T. Harmon, Inspect the Items
dutlned for the gltt table at the lorih-

WAS I\OT MJSL&D

"'Don't se

coming " Christmas Coffee" to be held
in 11rs. Corkum's home from 4·6 p.m.,
Dec. 18. The nmlque doll bed sho\\•n
..,u be one of the features, together
\\ith handmade cio!ls and knitted du.n
mltt.s. (Photo by Sargen t )

sure I don't
per.
"Nor do r !et! 1h
<»mmlttet

I

"It aJU'tblr-.g, I
romn,ttteo llaelC ,
~Y a.Iced the !
they wm~d a docto
everyone said l'et.
1ttotJ!d havo a..ked
•1111n¥ to IUPl>Ort •
"lt also 1V11s pa rt:

Browniu. o-~ T~oop 178. Ptsk,

the zroup. ltrs Raymond H.
Boyle la dtrector.
··:

The committee in eMr;e ot

arrangt.mer.ts ir.elud~ Mrs. Arth"1' R. f«nned.)- Jr.. l•ader, ·
Mr.s. Theodore D. McDowell, :!,
George L, Bcon,
'·
Bt·ownle:$ PlHt!dt>aLlng wm
bt Dolprc; .Bun. Jes,ie and r
Susnn Bothger, Sandr& Burtus;
Ever))• Conley, Pntrlcc Corhc1t.,
Dtborell and Pam•I• D&\·!s..
Kathieen Ftsnn, Janet 01\\.-"ett.
Nnncy linmblrton. Alma an~
Donna Hans-en. Pamela KenncdY. Ch«,! !.&"1gne,
L~nd1. Lorratn. ..,1,drea Mc•
Crac-ken. Donna ~Ielntyn, San-

I
l

l

drA MeDo..vtH, G loria l!l!azio,
CY)\lhl• S mith, Martha Sp,a;ue
-and Lisa Thoren.

Cookie Project Premiered
This h a.s been " busy week !or members o! the

newly organized Sunshine .C ommittee ol the Peaks ,
Island Development Assoc!al!on. They've been bak·lng, packing u1d dellver!ng boxes of homemade
cookies oo deserving Islanders !of :, ThanksgJvtng cSay
treat. Mrs. Glenn E. Haines (!en), commltieo chair-.
man, ls a.sslst.ect by :Mrs. Andrew J. Pierce. ( Photo by
- s argentl
.,..

-
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J.,Jar.d •111 ~Ponso.r a !kl\. 1tt
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Citizens Committee
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haccurate picture
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no hope& t4
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dre.n. Like every re
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recoim1ie the raet•.'
Time ..rrorded b:
! . p&tJtnt& har a
Utf\1.U> ttme to 1

f

act,.

TI)!a Is hi• anal.v,
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told there were a.bout 3.000 to He's not crit.fcal o! the a.erv- i
4,000 a_ddltlonal residents in the
o! tho 1.s l~~ steamers.
summer. but he feels Ul~ figure l)oinUI out. the ~rvice. ls punc·

Ice

·~ .,-etir~d er &emt-retired doe- l$ gro53 ty exa--a:rs'era.ted.

'Her

I

l
I

.I

tllll and PI'obBbly ,as adequate

as :the. .t11;!!k, 'e&.tl attord..
But- he .1 isolated .tram the
bulk or hl,; pro(esslon. mainlti.na_socl-al a~Uvlt:,.· and his' pa.ttent;s, If be u in t.ow.n vislttntr
a ~atienL at a. ho~pita!, tomtJ
s&..h:atlon and that or his wife tamUy doctor.
one. on th7 l5land will need him
rtd.. t wo children
-a.nd vice ,ersa.
• "Le" t'.
It,. Dr J hn or the 1,000 permanent
The boa- ichedule limits hi
Mita~:sai~c~n hi; island ot~ice dents. ~O ~o 25 per cent will parttctpaUon in professional
~r4',y. "There just isn't the pa.tronJze ,t.he~r own doct.ors .o n gat.bertng! and eur-talls the
irac~Ce here that ;\ Cull-time the ,mainland.
. !
evcnt-5 h e can ~k~ his wne and
doctor needs · to sµ pport his 0. those who use tho is.and famU}• to.
1ain\ll1 and ·provide lhem \Vlt C:oe\or, about 10 per c~nl are BAID'ER DAY
the' Jiving, educat!~m and ,otQerlnon-pe.yers _a nd anoth e1 lO p~r During hts afternoon a-n d
thin;.s· t.hat a, mt\n wants to cent welfnret c,a$es, The 5.choo! t\•enlng office h·o urs t he doctor
i ¼ve them.
cllnlcs care .or the rn~JorJty o, :ieldom get5 more than one
•'·I v.•a.s .told when ! accepted th! medlcal needs ot .some 750 pal.lent. Dan will go by in .sucthe position last J uly that I chJld.rer.. F'I'o~ U to ?0 per ctG.s!on without a single· pecou!d expeot & potent.tat income cent ot the total p,opulation ~:r~ uenv. Last Saturday wa5 a
$!MOO to SlB,000. I would IUcl<:, •nd will go through !tie b•nner day, one ol the biggest
have been happy wlt h $12',000. wtt,hout. ever needing ., ·dOCtol". the doctor ca.n Tt-mcmbcr- he
b: $13,000. But 11 just, t,n't Totaled and deducted th•t had tour pat.lents.
ihcre. About SG.000 would be lea.ves • bou t 300 I<> ~00 . people "I'm not bllt.er:• he .sald. "I
c\oser t:o- t he taets. rm told on the island AS potential pa.- Uke the island and I like the
!°Je.t )Jrtv.iow: doctors nevr.r ttents.
peop.le. 1t•.s Just a tragic mis•
' earned mote than $4,000 a ye.a r Translated to dollars iL hos take and I've got t.o get aWa)'
.
rr.ea.nt during t he past few while I stUl have e.nough mo:1e.y
here,
" il'AS. :SOT MlS LED
months less than $500 a mont h to pay the boa< tare.
..l
,
sro,. l,ncorne.
"What lhe Island n~d• l,;
~ 1"Dou/t get me wronr r have
There are . other problems t o bring a retired or semi-reho )lopeg to die .rtch. but I &m petlullar to being a doct-or un Ured doctor here w.ho can en•
IP:tre t don't want to die a pau- the Island, The biggest one or. joy the i~land life without d «- .
~:
•
MUazzo would put 1n capital pe.nd(ng uP()n It !or oconomio '
I feel thab the sub- letters: B'O·A·T, The word 4urvival,"
C,OJIUill!tee ot the Peak5 lsland has haunted him s!nce. lh• ,day OT. Mlll!.l.Zo thinks·. t·h!!'!
6 CJ.tii.e.n~ Commit.tee ~ntenUon- he arrived.
Cont be mam: doct-0rs· !n th.Ss cate·rt~ Dllsle.d me in p.atntinst an
gor)' who ha,..·e establtshtd their
~f'Ol'l'•lc plc!u,·e of ~·hal I
llnMclal security, but would I
~ p'3ul~· expect ~e.r~.
Uke to keep moderately a.cth·e :1
--~{,_'.'!{ anything, l U,!r.k the
ln 'thetr pro!e.ssion,
I
. ~ ~!tt,e !t,el! was misled.
''I'll always be grateful to
ev atked the is-landers tr
the islanders.'' he sai~. " lt
fii;al)~d'a doc\ or . Naturally
hadn't been ror them I rnlg!it 1 1,
, er;.ohe- ~a1d yes. ,Vh('t they
never have had a oha.ncc to see,
fhould !;,awe o.skcd is: Are you
Ma.!ne. I like the· .$t<ite and in- •
,r.•ill.tng to ·iu:pport a doctor?"
Would the do~t-0r change ?us ten,d to U\•t 1n it l.he re.st o!
'"Il also wa.'i. partly my fault.
mind tr the tir.a ctlce- 1ncreaaed tny lite." The (!oetor came he.rt
on,,t~e 15~ nd1
,, 1, _ from Brooklyn, N. Y.
7 wa.s thr1lled with tht island
ahd so were my wlte and ehil;
• r .m .~~fc:t, nQt-, was ~J.s
Dr. .M1la.z.z-0 is looking over
d.!en. Like t,\·try young doet.or.
a.ts,\t r . ~fy mind 1s mad(! up, t he .stPto !or 9. place to cstabnd
twas h)._ hurry to start-·a prac·" 1
b· -Cher~ in Hsh a JJract.tce. Currenc.ty he
. ltce, Blinded by des ire. I didn't
mc t blng th " !, i• looking with ta·,or on the.
~~nrt,
i
th t t ·•
n na.pr'en.
Auburn nxea.
- ~<'.rousht
r ,.patient.,: hM' -afforded Dr,
• tlfi;Z20 time to •n•l,u t he
tor, J s tha answer to Pea.ks LI-· l n any ease· you can YirtU&il}'
land'•·mediC&l n.eed.s,
or0$s off the 6ummer nsidents.
That'• the opinion of' a dis· They'll use the locsl doctor tor
a.1lU.lloned. btit unembit-t ered e·mer-gencit,S, most-Iy out& or
y01Jn"' doctor who ans•.t h e must brulses but lf 1,;nythlna serious
~a\'l the island for h4 own develops the,y go home t-o tht

rw-
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' nd ·probably an additional
1,000 summer residents. He WM
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This has been quite a November , tol'll,I collegf ' was no m·o~e exciting]
tor John Flt,zgera.ld Kennedy or ,!or him than .t he m~s·age "yo)) ha.v~
Hyannis Port, Wash\ngton, pa 1 m a son,"
lack Kehrieciy has ltone1
Beach and '!'.he wo~ld. How many more rea~on !or maklrlil' goog In-Ills
,
new Job.
,
men get a pres\~elj-CY ,a!ld a. son !n,
It is said that a Republican,
tbe same month?
:.
b.uf!eted by ~ave .after "w,av,~ ·:ii,tl
'InsoJn.r as his personal fortunes Kennedys d u r i n g t-he · can;tl,i~
are Involved, tne president-eJect was ,said ."6, have greeted the :a,..~:i
ha~ be_en he,a rlng almost nothing rival ot tlre •hei~ with a liear~!~lt,j
but good tidings · since the begin- "Good. Lord, not ~nother/ one'l,/,.,,, 1 .
This. s0r4 ,pt. •poHµ.~l .. r~cl4oti:
n!ng 'o! the month. By t.he firs~ 6t
,th~ :month th~ poUs,t~rs•)Vere, teuf:og ' may, be !nst!ricLive, rlght.:n o.w '~ u.~.,
him he would wlit'the election, by I We'. re sure _thet, e,111))1 , ~tie,:1?r-'!!'P~'
n!nth,he'had
won,
and nov;
'thLS loser&, Jplr(, In 't.h'e ' ,warm
.
I i ,!
. ,,. .,
'
"'
..~~ l
new Jo_Y, • seems" re!l/!QRable· to '}atl!>ps.. t~e ~n!\~6,q -el<,~e11d~ ;·~ ·li)J'iri
s,uy~se11 1-hat •the~.P•~·' "YO.~~ba:;;_e, -prf~l1;1.e11~seJcctfi:.n d the· M~~tit 1
if~ois or ~Men '~i_gur'oav~
tbe':eiec':- : ,.~.
1a'6~~~~
~~~!~C.:. '¥·'.~'\'4:~. t!~~1LH'
• 'I.
ti
, ?.-:.) · ·t · W' ,-..£~•; 1h 1 · rr~,C(J ~
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fPeaks Island
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'eaks Group
,sks Return
~f S,veeney

•

Couple~1
Elect~·O,
Mr. end

;Robert-, ,we

y ROY A. WHTTCO~IB JR,
Stall R <!})or ter
·

o! the MarnP.a ~ ·

!Bracket~

\ new ef.fol't to obtam medi-

'e r o!tioCra t lecL

nilfes 0 11 Peak.$ l.sland" wa..,.
:nchcd th!s week by • group
Islander,.
iy- ""' week's end Dr. John

·and Mro. Ralph

secretarte.s, n.nd
,Arthur R. Ken1,e
jurct!. New mem
and Mrs. Riche.rd

1

Milazz-o. the doctor a.ttra.ete-d
·e · 1aot July, wHJ 1ea·•e !or

Mr. and Mrc. Da

bw·n ,v1t.t'l his 11·ite and Lwo

. Mr. and Mrs. Jo,h'
Members wllJ
.. tn the c·,eninR to

2are~i;1 tb stat~ a new prac-

i church !QT... Chdst:
sons, !n the· pal'i:!

l'&·

?d orrtomotrfa!... ~s .-;pearbr:ad·
the- c:amJ)alsn. ,1.i; head of a
t~tns com~n!ue~ fo1· Medi ·
Carl'! on Ptta.k:Eo nle.nd: ·

• t' to help. Sup;per ,

: wUh

G1rl Scout. Tri
' si:onsor a cool<:t:
• >sa.tt!rday, st.art1n1

j
eeney1 a n osteopat,hlc plu·sl-

, the Carry- All Sh,

n who serve<: 1shmder$ ror
e Ye-au·, to rctt-lrn to Peaks

\ Wenz, t,roop I e ,

• ·charge .

year-round practice.
1
he gr.cup also hopes to as1! rm jsland doctor o! a minim income. lnelu~ng: a city
stdy for weltnre ;work: redle..~ or whether J\e is a
j fcat or osr.eopa~c physi•

<

99th blrtf

I

· !ather·ln

,

ru,re !or

1

1 Brackett Memori:
.. the 1860'•· She n

J,

her $0D· ln..Jaw a
\ Mr. and Mr&,,Cltn
The P eRk$ PTJ!

Island !or !ive years a nd

j s p.m. t omorrow

f a- ~·car for the fMi. toi1r

u, A. ti;tter

aucUtorium. Mn
yPet-erson will pre
) Miss Alice Boy
at a. bab~· shower

wn uP 'bv rh~ c!L1zt t1.·s com -

t-ee Qi,i em:ulatcd to
ndcl's ror c11dorsc.ment~

. Mrs. Charle•

Greenwich. Conn.,

'he ap_peal t-0 D:. Sweeney.
l p1·acticfd yea.r-roun.d ·on
ntl\d ¢

au

,r, Sweeney. 1,he trainer for

. Mrs. Richard

National FootbtiU League's.

eluded Mrs. Ralp

tho island during the OH·

Mrs. Robert T eai
mQnd Brown, ·

ton. NOw he owns a. hQme_
Portland a nd has no plans
ritttrn.
'bei ·Jetter to him says, h1
t: •

Hsi:nUton, Mrs.
R,oberI Git
war<i LatMm,

i Mrs,

Head Island Club

'Wt, pledtt". our efforts In
, foUowlnt mrt.M: _

Newly c h o s en omcers !or the

Couples Club or Br'ackett Memorial

eaks G1·oup:

Church, Peaks Island, are announced.
( Contlnud f'tl'.lffl Pan Onr.)
Husbands a11d wives team up to share
"l) I'o a oUve.ly dt;il with rcsponsiblllties or omces held, lnclude cit.y it) ~ requetd. that the 1n-g, Jet t to rlght, seated, Mr. and Mrs.

'I

Clin ton W Roberts, presldent.s and
sl.anding, Mr, and Mrs. Arth ur R. Ke(l· .
necty, treasurers. ·Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
G . Sprague, secretaries, were not pr-es- '
ent when Lhe picture was taken.

.McIntyre, l\frs. ~
Mrs. John La¢ey,

;watson ahd ~~tu

, Mrs. F-ted L. ·I

Point. hru
·st•te St., Portl

t !ngton

~Inter~ ··

Alon,... "' 1•

ma $Upend i\Uoeated to the

Cu

:ent doctor be availa.ble to
u it you a~ee to return.
~) T o rec:wlt,amol)&" yc1.u;--·1
trna a nd 1unimer~rerldent, a.
lid core"

or

''31

Sold 1

supportus~ witb

l\n on a pre•pald basis.

Karl Pederse1

I

..-.mond I!land. h1
•.-io-toot cushin1

;.·,.Id ; ou·ln•• n.Y w
:i

ssible in . dealing wrth spe ..
1J island probtetta a.s t-heY

,.,. · ger boBt. --Pau
Tne.· t:Mn sc1
ee:n Oper11t.e.a t(

s 1GKED - LET'TEn

lie."

Some mcmbe:·s or ,be ,1t1z-ens

,,

50 Years Ago

•
1•
t •D r comtn.lttee were among signers
)r. Bryant. 59.ld ~l)a
· . of aprophetlc. 1et ~er·t<1...the-cdi·
Tim Donahue wa.s elected ca.pta.tn o1
lazzo wa& aiven $750 tr~m. t<ir published last. yenr. in w.h \ch
~ clty tor weUare work. r,lus, they plnpo1nte~ some of th~ t he Portland High School footbi\U
$l 000 stipend. to m)courage very problems c,ted t hls fall by team J ack Feene}' wa.s. t he only oth~r
·
ney nev~r Dr .MUazzo .11,s reasoni; !or hi$ ca.udida.te and ran Dom1.hue a c!ose race
m _to st.ay. 0 '· ·5 wee,
aid dcCtsion to QUlt the island.
to:- t he honor~.
;01ved t ~!s. Dr, tBi; an,t s b ~
The letter ,mentionre<;t the ' Pitti.Shes o( three Episcopal churches
1
.diµg li~ a~ ~e fe:t .;~sv.:; ~ :.. J need tor s,1ostn.nt1at financial o: t he c.Uy held their annual mcedn$'.s,
use D1, 6 v. cene¥
·
f)upport \'ia. a s-ubttdy or tnsurThe conrcr&ct for building an auto·
.
c had to ance plan th~ prospect. thj\t mobHe ,:a.rage !or t he new pottce amopa,t;h ,
~r, ~h! OaF
f~ce $.tan•a· many lslR~de.rs. would ,consu~t I buJance wh!ch w&s. expected t.o arrive
f'\ ~.t e is an
their rcgulnr m~inlo.nd ph:--s1- goon wa.s awarde·d to W. H. Pollard, the
>n.
,
ciap.s ·and use t'bH slo~d· doctor lowe-6t btdder, a t S38t.00.
onh• tor emergeney talls; and
There wcrt many re$lden~ 1n Ward.a
t he· posstbntiy th M many is- S.ix and Seve11 1n south Porr.•and who
Jande·rs who us~ a new· do.e - were delighted ,to learn t.hRt the.y we.re
tor's se.rvicei; would b.e .unable! to have dty warer in t he near future.

ds.~°i;

·

B

homo on W1no..,,.. ,

1

:sbt1rgh Steelers. had Uvtd

('I posslblUt'Y" of workin.r out.
,·olunfory self .. lnsura.JlC:C

Mrs. Full<

<::t~e-~~-:h~·:

I

K SWEEl"f.Y RETURN
:'he group n.lready hn.& BP•
,led (9 D r , R•ymond i;;,

1·s. n-a.s

Memo

Sunday Jn M emor

c.are !or the more: than SlOO

)r. Howard 0 , Br}1lnI. a

Miss Fforo D . I
.PO 6·.2l56 (nig

l

to

P~?" h im.

= ==~

-

l'l

·r.1and !or sevei
l the W!lllams Fi
' o! the Wltltams
· ompe.ny. Ve1TIE
Peders.en. car
McS:lnley on 0
!aid he l)lo.ns
boat personally
i

•

11
\
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1·

1

ohange.s.

The Paul <
man a.nd pa,»

'' from CUshinas .
·<hiring the sumi
In P ortland. :
"Wt&t

1;lde ot Pr

Fcfr several l

..hai bee·
l!L'T)'

1

founder.

The I
~up to 3fJ -pase.en

~i

Island ...

Phone SP 5-5811

a Fi orn- D. Ra.ndaU
,j) i·ZlS• (nfchts)

.

.

;

·;upl~ Chili
· ects;"O'fficers
., · and Mri. Clint-on W .-_
elected prutdent:&-1;
·, .r,tarrfed Couples Club or•

: ts,~1were

·_ ett

Memorinl

Chul'¢h:

\~·, '{n Me.morfal Ht\lL 0th· j

Wl~b elected were Mr.
,Mr.s, Ralph H. Sprague,'

~.arit's; arid Mr. and Mn.1
ur R . Kennedy Jr.. t.reas. t , New membe.r& are !.ifr.
·"Mr.s. ·R ichard R. Melntyrc,

ond. Mrs. D-'l!i Horr and

..and Mrs. John B. Peterson.
!embors will meet Dec. t 'i
he e-ten.lng to decorate the
c:.h.!tlr,Cllrlsom&,: f\ny per-,
~ ,ffl t·~ ··])arlsli. a're invited

. el~. ·l!lll\P•r wl\l be ,crv,d

h f").{r.s. Fuller · an'd Mc.s.,
.ague in charge ot a.rrl'lniC·

tr. __ .__ _

Ir! Scou, Trocp

l79 wm
· sor a cookfd food sale
. das, &terti11g ac. noon ln

,. carry-All Shop. Mrs, Paul
t , troo~ 1 e a de r. la ln

1

se.

· s.. Charles o. Biac~man,
nwlch, Conr,., obs;erved her

. blrt!)day toda)'. Shc 'i!ved
e !or- me;m• years and her

er·ln-law' we.s 1l Pastor of
'ekttt, Memorial Church in

.1860's,_ She now lives wah
) ,on-!n•l&w and d•ughter,
•.and Mn, Clarence Gregor}'.
h.e Peaks PTA wflJ meet. e.t.
.in. tomorrow in the -achool
torlum. ~!rs.. John ' B.,

erson wUI pre.side-.
• Alice Boyle eutortained •
,. ... ~by Mlower Ye$terday !or
.).Rloba.rd' ~Bemis Rt · her

. on· Willow Sf, Guests in·
~alph H. Sprague,

~!I, Mrs.

·¥~obert. Teague, Mrs. RaY·
a Brown. 'MI'S;. Ch.•rles
t.on, ~ ·s. A. Oa'rbarino.
~ Rober~ Olbb,. Mrs. Ed·
~ ' Lathom. Mrs. Riohard
tyre, Mrs.. Theodore Low.
,1'John Lace;•, Mrs, ~ichard

;iaon 11.nd ~·Oss <;:arol Pride.
ad- L. Brackett_. Tor-

r!loint, ho•movod

13f

t.o

Wreaths At Th e $ou.rce
Profusion ol pine on ·P.eaks m&J{ts
It easy for these me.m bers or the
Brackett Memorial Church WSCS to
gather mat,etlals for 1vreaths and
temerp!eces, wlllch will be 611 sale
at the Chr~stmas Fa ir Saturday in

Memorla! Hall on the island. Ladles
tilling the basket.s and sacks are (lef.\

' 'to right) Mrs. Raymond Boyle, Mrs.
PhUlip l ,?.mplough and Mrs. Harry
Files. Fair hours are ll a.m. Lo 4 p.m.
(Photo by Sargem)
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fio11,g The Waterfront ... ;
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:; District Heaci

t µsl1in~s Passenger Boat ,; Is Calends
Chw Speaket·
;Sold 'f;o Diamond Islander ~ Normon . E.
' •

I

V

I

••

'rl Pedersen. GMat :Ota .. J o a
on, ~
of co
O
!.o r:
,-:flt
pt
.s ..
· r
-ru k
c1 ·Isl&.nd, hu acquired the Pi 7. 'Arrived 'ye.s er y.
' l
toot ·Cushings I.da.nd pas -..

··r~Bo&t. --PauJ, _
:.tWin screw vcsicl has
.pµa.ted to and front the
1
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,
to~ several decades by
· ~- . Jlam.s Fam1ly, round.crs
• ,,'~ l;ll!ams ~rot. maehme

JPIJIY, Vor,Jers Wharf.
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. n).rY on Gr.ea.t D1a.mon.d.
. ire ·p11m.s to ol,'Jcrate the
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!t dock&
on
1

,!o'.!,l9,,;,,o: Port!a.nd Pter.

the·

Hubbord,

di~trlct. pre,5.tdent of th? Ma1ue

Federa.tton o! Womens Clubs 1
was guest .speirkcr !or Cale,nds
S tudv Club at Peaks l sland.
Pai,er.s on ·•r-:Jc'e to Monaco''
and "Mod'e m K!,;,chen and
cookery'' were presented by

'

Miss Lucy E. Rill M1,d Mr.s.
George Sargent, respectively .

Those attendlng were Mrs.
1 Henry Q, Ga;•, Mrs. Edlth
, Stltes. Mrs. Joseph S. White,
• Mrs. Edmund .E. Corcoran,
Mrs. Eric- LUJeholm, Mn. E\'erI ett. SkUllnis. 1',fr!. Gertrude
• Int'faham. Mts, Frn~st W.
• Towne and the 'Miss.es Irene
Lathrop, Mar~on t. Sterling,
~ub;- M. ·wescott and E. Doro-

l
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Father And Son
;nrist-o.pher R. Whitwmb. l4 months, Just
ln't believe hi5 father was behind all that fur.
11ad,e his !!rst visit to .Sant-a Cl_3 lls yesterdaY,

Susan

:1.test Santa Contributions

Sally, Jr/I, Bobby .~

Joa.one
Faye,

Excm•si-Bruce Sui;.:tn, Judy

& Chrb

tal'1te call <
ts ciese.rted

,,

Little. Allee Marie

~t Eve11i11g

place a ~ Ohl..
"The Stre,

wnen his father, S,a!f Reporter Roy A. Whitcomb
,Jr:. was sitting In tor the old gentleman. Chris never
did recognize his da<I.

3.00

seo,t.

2.00

"
II

streets en a
BUt gom,

str..~·s -de.st

;. reeling of<

!1

2.00
ffappy

& lJc Too
Emplol·es <1f Americ~1;n

Crsn Co.

MO

\

ess. ·
' All.along
ini" vessels-

Ii

uo
26.43

>ert 5 Snnta Cl11us fun d Jimmy Bruni at. \.he
G.trJ Scout Tr<>OP 21 t,
'Preble- 8:tTbcr Shop
5.00
F11.I. Cont. C hur'ch
s:so
DO"'fod tes these contrJbu Jn mep,orl' of F.. B. P.
2.-00 In honor or St. Jude
1.00
,, recch't:d ~tnce Satur- .Loe!l) ·u nion No. 561,
Cuco Bottlinr Go.
10.00
's ret,Ort:
1.8.f.,W.
25,00 M.rs. Forbes 5th Gra.de,
\•loush aoknowled;ed
S . W. Com°'w,lty
Cn.pe Elh:abcth
3.50
55,.14:,.45
S uudny Sch ool
l.00 Bordkv, Beth and
_ployes of Port.la nd
J ust 3'll a.nonrn10us
Conn.a. Hut,c:h.lnt
J .00
Bank
40.00
friend
5.00 Anonymous
l.00
>lls R ooth One. Jade
3.00 Jaoo Wimple
J -~h n, ..\u.n J,.;. S nook
2.00
anior HlA'.11 School
2.0Q Bobby nowe
2.00 A ,randmotber in
)ty, Phil, Cfoin &
Falmout.h 111-Fl's
S.00
Yumou.th
l.00
~.oo Alice & P3.-t Cc>n1oy
1nlcc Sunl'\an
it.00 Anonrroous
1.00
1.00 (iirl Scout Troop No. 46,
,·en & Alan
l\IDdrod A • .DllK:t!
10.00
J.00
)(,
T hornton lldghh
Kath~rine k. Orum•
1, MJehac1 ..~
School. S.I'.
2.50
mond
25.00
3.00 H arhld and Franc,e~
ancy Etltn
t0.00 Dceribg ~\It morl;a.1 Po:!it
vin Plcoonc.~ -- - 1.00 Soolty and Lynn ·
2.00
:-.o 6859, V, ot F, W,
Z5.00 I
In memor)' ot L.G S.
3.00 Judy and Pa.Ht Fa.ren
.Z.00
Jn mcmort of my mo ther.
J oan Sylvestei·
1:00
Mrs. Utrbert E. Tnr box :too ~I Thelma &. Charles Ha.t'DAno n rmOui
1.00
d t:n
5.-00
Pete 'n Stc\'U
3.00 :\la-Ke~
S.00
Anonymous ·,
Z.00 Just a tr-iend
.).00
"'the A-'s 11
1.001 Anonymous
~.oo
C. L. Smith's
'J'rce Servlc.e
5.00
D avid, Chris & st.occy
3.00
Friday ·Night. Cout.nc:t.
3.00
Club
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' study Club t.c
1 ert Spear wi.il

Mrs. John
ireen, ts spec

with

her s

I dauirhtcr, Mr

I ertck M, 816
_,;! >. Needham, Me
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·
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11-!r. and

o·»ne- and !I
I Torrington P
ave$t.3 over <
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. and Mr1
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Peace On Earth--And T he Water front
'li

'1ft,

jThe St1~eet' Is A Lonely flace... .

,I.

f'~lly: ' l\'1CIIOL°,\S
G. P\TARYS
· S!<llf Rell<)rt<i

Lr•wlet5 emits a creak or a
M Portland T erminal Whar! \he !lsh plants sparkte, out ,il• \
gl'oan ., the ,.,. chide& and 3 tho gsnt ry cnn.. remaln cheery message,· but there's no ,
<The waterfront's • lonely nudses her into the dock.
motionle,s at Lhe side o! the one there to .,e lt ,
,
. , au .at Cbrlstmaa time, ,
Forsaken by the "fickle" men scrap ship Betamar,
, . The ':',at.er In the_ slips ts I
'.••·l'he 's tre$" •• <he· tnhabl· who glve it life and fake lt!e The custom House. It, lvln· itozen o. er from lack of lraf·
_,:1 c '
t s
t from it the waterfront Jive.s dows dark and lt.s hell.VY doors te.
.
n~ ~1 omm.e re a1 t r~e . ou1. thi.!I, h·011est. qt holidays ln closed tight. $-tares o,•er t,h e A breath or ltfe 1atntlY st.lr.a
&'! deserted lJke most otner
- ·tnner h arbor
the street. as & Casco B&.Y Lines
treet1r
on. a holiday.
solitude
and suspended (\.l\imadisembarks
1
•
,
tlon.
There are .no homes c,n "The 1fern
·d~ dooks and
,
.-'r-- -·a ij
'/""But. ,;omehow. C.ommercia.l
-.
. Street.'' to send fonh the .ian .ul of µ~s~engcrs, 1•
trtet s desertion bean with it.
ThC'te- 15 no rumbl~ of heavy .sounds 0 , a. jovou Chrtstmas
Bl.It. that biea.th d~es_. tpo, 1lS
c oa.':t ·Guard~ v!sscls • actOS5 t he p~ssengers pull t,h iµ r
''fe.eUng o!~(1e!olation and sad- trncks. Not. a rulroad car
.
~
movts.
together and hurry away· oft
e~.
the water In Sou~h Porthmd the street.
o1 AH along tht slips! the fish E\•cn the sea.~ulls, normaH5 c·a rry their btlghUy-Ht Chri5t• The. st.rtct ~apse& ba.-ok to its
g vessels' lay 1nutely oound 11. raucous bunon. maintain a a.s crosses, but the men who soHtude s 'nd medltatcs on the
~hem there a.r~ e,ele.bre.tln-g i,Mt.
, tt-~e1r docks. ll.' ith pnl)• the res:pecttut ailence &S they wheel
m·er t he docks or pt:rch motion· elsewhere.
T he waterfront's e. loneis
nd 1ma.nnlng their rigging.
·Q~~lonal!s, on• or the less on • build!n~ rtdrep~le.
A ChrtstmM tJ•• atop one ol pla-te a t 0hrlst.m .. t!m• . . • ·

\
I

jl

~y

I
coat.s·II

- - 1 !- 1 J
oks ls 0.11

i

lpu~

Mrl - E\7a E verelt, - -si;-,uee
, Ave .. i»s returned !rom. • v1$1t
w\th her b1·otht!' ..Jn.-\a.w ar:d
sl!ter, Mr. ,md Mr<, 0, L. t'. ·
Rochtr. Keent . N.H.
Mr. and MU. Clyde H, OOH,
: i(l
S .. f 011p
Pleasant M e .. wOi have .. holid.a.$ weekend guef.ts !\{r. and
,
Mr$. Herbert DitVUI and son
Roi>ort, Frammanam, M•••··
0
v
and Mr, and M..u. Wt'.ndeU
'
R\chardson ond d&ughl<r wendY, PorUand.
.
· Mrs. 01enn E. n a.tnes ana
'y
y ll'.!1 . A. J . Shute, l\te.rriam Mrs, Andrew w. Pierce, me,t;1t~: will •be hostess tor the 't)tri or the sunshine Comm,t ..
• . lmas party o! t.hc Caiend.s tee o! th• Island Development
\id; ·Club ton!ghl. Mrs. Rob· Association, are pr• Pa ring
/~pear wtll a$Sist ~<tr.s, Shute. Chr!stma.s remembr,.nce.s to lw
:M)'s.. John P. T oohY, Ever- maned lO 6hUt· \ns hez:.t .
Is s~odlng tho holidai,s
Mr, and Mn. Ralph E,
hc.r son .. ln • law pnd Moo~. stel'lins s t,. wtll cntert;te.r, Mr. and Mr.&. Fred· t ain a ramt!y group on Chrl.5t•
rot\!. G'J~t6 wnl lnclude .Mr.
ckl, -1,,t. Slines and !amUy,
·'!1_i'ain. M•M,
•nd Mr&, Wallace McKaiu•
. t7 and Mr.s. Ernest W.
and dau;;hters L\nda &.nd Dt b·
in! and Mlu Irwe Lathrop. I orah M\ls Be&t rtce Tracey and
. ~~r,a;on Po1.n t,.
have $S Mr. ~nd t-.trs. Rlche.rd Crowe.
~~ over Chr1At mas weekend,J
Mrs. Leslie Ols.Vi..s, p. s.ummer
~t'nd Mrs. Towne·s dau; h • resident o! w eld\ SI,, 1s a P•·
;_
i ~d son and tammes, Mr.
t lent in M:atne ~·t edlo.a1 c en~r.
i:;rar,. Alan Rowe, Rampton .
Mrs. Erlk s undell and Geou e
'\il'·-Mr. and Mis, Clare B.
sundeU, s unset Road. will h~'"
~ii. Orlean., Vt.. and Mr,
35 dinner ;;uests cnrlstmas ,,ve
H_atµ,y Tov.•ne, M•l·
Mrs. MorY Ma\ h!"iS and Mr riM_u,.
• and Mrs. Samuel Howa.rd.
I I
\ Rl.cha<d •B~mls ~eoel_".•d Ills
1
, • ,
,J9 •.Flora D: Ra:ndall
0 6-t756 (mghts)

•'inl d
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Peaks Island
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The Chnst.mns Ciu.b
hlWt a covcrel.1 d!..5h supper and
Chr~stmas l)a.rty Mondt1Y eve nin&" il.t. the home of Mn·.
Jo.re;,h S I Wl'lite, Torrington
Powil.
Dr. and Mrs, c . E\tgene Fogg.
s e·ashore Ave.. left )'Csterday
t or their wlnte.r home in In·
dhm Roc1c. Fla,
Rev. ?a trick Wotfc wm con-

duct the 10 e,...m, service tomorrow in ""Brackett Metnorlal
Church. o tticial board meettn;s .at 8 p.01. Youth FeUowshlp wm meet at 6 p.:n.
Mr-", H,rman C. "L!Ulejohn.
IsHmd Ave., 1~ft wd.33 to .spend '
~h~ v.tlnt-cr with her da.u;::htt?'.
"?.1rs. Mabel Chapmo.n. Round
Pond.

)A Sponsors
few Year's
'.ve Dance
• scmJ-. form al dance bcglnJ ,t 8 :30 p.m. And ending
midntgM will see In the
,.. Year Oh Peaks· Island. A
'fet supper wlll be ser,ed
in.r t he a!tair in the .Amcrl ...
, Legion Hall • .sponsored by

Island !)e,·etopment Asso ..

tion.
:ommittee members include
• and Mrs. A,ndrew Pierc.c,
. -a nd Mrs. John Shut.e. Mr.
i Mr.s, F1·ed L..·migan. Mr.
i Mrs. Harold Cork um , Mr,

Mrs, Carl Thoren, Mr.

j

i Mrs. Edward Corcotan,
. and Mrs. John Ch•1>m•n.
, . ,and Mrs. Harry vo.rr.ey,j
. and Mrs. Hows.r d Me\cken, Dr. and Mrs. Joscp
lite. Malcolm Leete and Mr
I Mrs. Glenn Hainos.

tpeaks Isla1
lss Flora D. R
6··21S6 /Nigh

'\ , eh tht gfnno1

i, orrow
In
Church.

f Yesteryear
Back when c.Jtro.rettes were n~w ahd left tell .. tale yellow
Mains on· tht": user's fmg'et'$, many b'rands contained a. colored
p!eture ot·sports figures. Kid• o! the day oo!leetocl them lll<o

stamps and mo.tble.s and swapped and bargained with ·em.

It:

those d~·s, too~ local stock eom.panles used to dbt r!bute
pictures or the actors and acke&cs to distaff P•trons. ~ually
a.s n.n inducement to boost~.m.aUnee a.tumdanca. I W&s reminded of t hese t hings t he other day by HoriLce- R . Perry,
ret1rtd pass.engc.r ~gent tor the Grand Trunk .Ra.Jlroa-d, who
had his wife bring t:o my desk for lnspeetton an unusual and
nostaJgic piece or theatrical memorabilia. l t was a n O\'er•
sized !\and!tcrchler wit h t he name$ o! m any 0'5twhlle stock
Pla.:;·tu embroidered upon It The mo.st unusual part was
that the names had been embroidered O\' er autograph$ writ•
ten In Ink on t he white material.
•
The 1ignaturb were collett'..:d a..n.d embroidered by :eerry),; mothe.r. M.rJ. Charlotte l\1. Rlcker Perry, ,-nd is flOW t-he
property of his sfst-e.r, Mrs. AUce Donlan, Cape Elltabeth.
It 1:5 In excellc~t tonditlon. The name best known -today is
tha:t. of Edward E·nret.t Hort.on, who ,~a~ Ulinr Jr. a.fl.er hb:
natn~- then 0914.) . 'rhe n~me- ot Paulloc !fall incJudes the
d&t-c Feb. 28, 19()~ Another lDOZ sla:naturc Js that ot Chart~

Bra<
r. ·l}nd Mrs.
coran. oa).... Av,
guest, Ml..

·====~====='
;
=====~rr·
~
e
...f

rchestcr.

est tomorr
d •lstcr-ln1 ·m.e,i; 'Tierm
-4' ~ir. and Mrs.
-PFai\le Jr .. and
t1 ,an Ave., wm pa:
d with their 1
d Jllrs, Alber! S'
boro. and Mr
'eJpli H. Sbrague
; \ta.
r. and Mr!. W

,I

.

•\

U

wington, Ccinn.
hoUda$ wtth

. a.nd Mr!, F r(?d
, Elizabeth St.
r. and Mrs.

ht. Adama St .
I 'da.y gueit o! ·

Lothia.n. The'..,:e tw<> fatter nam.f'.s do not rinr- any bi!Us
wUh me. but those ot B5.rt1ey McCu.J.l um..! J\'laric Pu•cy, Ed·

and d.aug'h ter .
r,ge Rogers. S

avises Were '! . ..ajar
mo,·cs,
"Tit-er
a.
Allr.nt
i,uTPle
red embroidery
bl"dc
a. eo1ortu1 item.
. Y.' s Eve
Peaks Island
r altz Winners
PTAWill Hear

A

ward Poland, Robert Connr,;s. hi$ wUe.,. Helen S.t-rickland
Sidney, Toler a-nd Cran"' Wilbur do. Wilbur l! still active 1~
the
hir

Limestone.
and Williom J\l
litland. will be I
!her mot
hetL. 0

Mi,s Flora D. Randall

Talk B,._, W1·1'g)1·t

~~~~ha~idt.~~'?iow!~J)a~t
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· J

. 1u,d Mrs. Ber

Ir. and Mrs. V

r. and

1 nc 3,nd .. ............
~
e.. will be boli·

,I

f

c;
I

ari!, D•lild,, ·Joi\l\. _Kenneth,
Jo$<Q~ an(\ a .u r!e Bemis. M_r) .

'cl),,r!es H:&f"ll\.ou and Richard
~f~tnt

:!!'''.'" '

,: . - ·-

and Mrs. Fre,

dford M....
1( !rs. Oemud,

r:tan View Ter..

I wrrow

wtth

he

;od daughter, M

,,

I

"

,,
I

II

elmer Cargill, •

tf••Uirook.

,1 Mrs; Allee Hajne
•Fr
Mrs. Fern O,
or tlimd. wUI be
ow of Mt6. Hail
aughter-in-lnw . .!
Olen E. HaJnes,
Ave.
~. Mr. and Mrs. E,
< lvmow

. St.. •"'111
;io•.rts o! their ,
;JlJTlllY, l,tr', and 1
t{lts. Allen Ave.
Ql

i

..J·:1

r$. ~o\nne Mor
., Js visiting ov
her son a..'"ld

f

mostly ·as a
A,nd dir<ictor-, but be was
h1 tho
d ays, Yellow, plnk, blue!,
and
floss
1.bu

SP 5 • 5411 (Night•!
Mrs. Edith Stites, Tol"rlngum Point, will be hosteM to
1
the Chrlst-m.. Club Monday
eten1ng.
Rjchard \Vr;ght wm sl)tak on
. Mr.s. DorJs Bal.sor. Belfast , 1•Hypno.!is" Sit Lhll meeting ot
'\\'as the guest today Of Mrs. the PTA at '1 :i5 p.m . tomorCllnt.on D. Roberts. New I!la.nd row tn the aChool audltot·ium,
Avenue.
Membe:-s and friends art 1n•
The PTA wUl sponsor a. vlted. ~trs. RM'mori.d H. Bol,'i~
cook.eel food Mle ! rom noon to Is re treshme.m s. chriil'n1an.
4 p, m . Jan, 14: in Seo.-Si4e
?vtrs. fien.r.)' Q. Oa.y. Luther
Shop Annex,,The. commit-tee. on St., is $pend.log the remainder
o.n-Rngements . melude ti,trs. ' of t he wlnter in Portland. She
m are summer resld~nts · Raynufad" H. l!oyle. ,:hatrman, will return the fltst or Maren.
Mr. and Mr$. William M. Mrs. j'llchard Erlto. Mrs, Phil·
Mr. and Mrs. Rudplph Lib·
rence of Augusta.
lp c;:urran. Mrs. Hov.--a;rd Mc· erty, Is!and Ave .. \'lsited y~ne p~rty WA$ in the Legion Cracken· and Mrs, RoJph H. terday wi~h hls mother. Mrs.
te which was d(?corated Sprague. The st'flesmen wm be Arthur Roux, waterviUe.
~ r ed and white balloons Raymond H'. Boyle, M$Jcolm
The Cat holic Wornen'i Counmistletoe. Mr. and ?-,tu. Murrar z nd Mrs. R 1chard Mc- ell of St. Chr\stQ:pher 's Church
ry o . VameY~ tmd Mr. and Intyre.
wUl meetitonight tn the rettor)' .
wor"' co
Mrs. Noi·t-,on ?,font.aomerY., . Mrs. o ertrude Ingraham.
OJ
H I
~merin1!.s.sts~~esby a. \a.rg; Or~mvood .~"'·• wtu !)e .hoste.,,5 Ocenn View Ter., is .spending
mttwe. A buffet WflS s-er ve-d to th e meeting 0 ~ tl'\e C:alends I.ht' wlnt~r With Mr. and Mrri.
ltrs. A. J. Shute, Mrs. 1iar- Study Clitb ,T hur.day evenlng, Clinton D. Roberts. New Island
Corkum and Mrs. Fred
Ne\\• pa.trQl Jeaderi ?f the Ave
lga.n. Music was provided Bro.wnte 'Tfqop 17 \18,ned ·~
M,s. Beatrice Munn. Church
the meeting . thl• eek; 1n ti\• ~ve ,pen; th~ holidays wlt,h
Rlch•rd Donlels.
thers attending were:
her "son•in·ll'tw and daughter.
Ir, 11.nd Mrs. Gerald Hut.eh• Alina Hansol\, b\ileblrd Pfitrol; Mr. and Mrs. Stephanos Zotos
M.r. and Mrs. Stanley -Wit- D"onna 11 · on rwe ])eta! P<>. and ramUr, Lonr Island. N.Y.
lSon.- Mr. and Mrs. Richard t t<>l; 1<ncb~tnieei,...Flynn·toll,
Mr. and Mn. Clyde H. Golf
:ntrre, Mr. and Mrs, George ·d b~ ·· troL
..... · nnd tamUy. Pleasant Ave., were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl
YMrs
ear pa
1-hv.
- ,
Gertrude Insrah· am. guests over .New ,Year'sH wee.K·
b rt
>ren, Mr. and Mrs. Edward New i slrmd Ave will have a.s end .or Mr. and t, 1n. er e ,
coran, Mr, and Mrs-. Andrew guests tomorrov.;· her daughter, R.ichardsori, Fr n m l .n g ha. m,
rce, Malcolm Leete. Mr. and .M rs Delmor car g 111, and Maso.
s. Howard McCraken, Mr. dau~hters Kathryn and JoMr. t1.nd Mr&. John W. Chap ..
1Mrs. Robert Smith, Mt·. a.nd Anflt,. Westbrook.
.
,matt Bo.~ton, 6~nt the weeks. George TrUeworthy. Mr.
A Boy Acout uatn1ng meet- end a t. their home on Welch S t.
l Mra. L. S. S ta nt.On, Mr. and ing ~ill be held from 2 to 6 ; Mr and Mrs. Clarenca C.
$ , Ph1l1p Curran, Dr. and
P m tomorrov.· 1n Memorial I Knight. Island ANC., had as
, . Jo•ePh :E:. White, Mr. and Ha)! ior all Soout leaders. par- '1 gUesls 'over ;he nolldi>)i_s their
s. Harry Fllteo. 'Mr. 11.nd Mrs. ents o! the scout.< ~na inter- son Ca~l And Stunrt Gilson,
m \V. Chaipman. Miss Ruth este.d person.s. tt will be con· St oneham. Mas-,., s:tudent.s at
l. William Ho.rdlng, A. J. ducted by Scout loaders from Mich!san State University,
ute and Mrs. Pa-ul1ne Field- the Port.land ct!ice.
Stephen Ham}kton, e entral
; S tephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph . H, Avo.• has returned from • visit
Spra.iue Jr. and children, Her· 1 wit,h his grandparent$, Mr. and
3rlt-lsh hlstorlan.s recalled man AVe.. o.rc spending the Mr,. Wallace Palmer, Conire,s
,t ice crerun is P..t. least 3,000 weekend with h1t parents, M.r. St.. Portlanc;l.
d.
1rs old,. Alex~n~cr the Oreat and Mrs. Sprague, Ne·,\·castle.
Mr. and Mi-5. Richard
•
, It wltn tru,t 111 the deser·1• I The Married Couples Club Berni$. w1Uo1v St.. ent.crtan,ed
:er .sending slaves Into the o! Brackett Memorial Church at a New· Year's pam- for cliil·
las Mountatns tor ice.
1 wtll meet a t & p, m . \\)morrow cSren yesfcrda:?,• : -rn :' t.he J;r6'Up
-. tn .Memo:-1a.1 Hall. M.r. an~ Mr&. were •J .o hn Davis.. Kenneth Mcreu, w,dnesd•y, Jan. 4, 1%1 Clinton Robert,; will preS1de.
rnwre. Dar\lel Flynn, Donald
Corbe~. · Slephen Hlt.mlltpP,
ltlchar!l, ,and .:.Cijrl Iyers . .Rlcll··
r. and Mrs. Raymond D<lvis •
' wlnners of the nltz con- :
New Ye.a,·• Eve ,
a t a •ala
•
,•formal sponsored by the I
td De:\•~lopment Ass.oc111tlon !
>eaks Island. Three couples
e from "oH ts1nnd" to atthe e\•ent. ?I.fr. and ?vtrs.
er Ha.skeU ot Holden, Mass., 1
Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rles ,
hte of Portland, both of i

ev. Patric~:. ,

1

I'

( ,r·

A,. ·C

I

11

I
I
,1

!
I

I·I

I!,1

1

(Flora D. Randall
B~,56 {Nlthts)

,/ ' P~tl'ick W o l t e t\1111
the ·sermon at 10 a.m.
, 1f. 1n Brackett Memo•
• · uroh..

~-~no

Mn . Edmund E.
r.a;n; 0# Ave.., and thew~ A Merry Ch rls:tma.s, 01' A
·~··g.ue.st·, ·Mi.ss :.,iar;-y Ruby, I Blc.sse.d Christmas!
B y now, wlth you, most of ~
1te1·. Mass., w ll I oe
-··
~ -otriorrow o! her brother my c&rds ha \'e been ~nt ou~ ...
j tStfr•in•1sw, Mr. and Mrs. rI wI.s h r mtght have 1ent
--'Tietr.ey, Sout h PortlOnd . more) 1md presents bought. 'But

T. - I

. ~ and ?-.1:rs. R a l1>h H. t here are m.any_. tnl\.ny more

lie Jr., an~ !am Uy. H:er- peopte to whom I would !Ute
~:(e.. will pass the week• to be r emembtrcdl
• :rth their parents. Mr.
As l remirtlsee nboul my trl-p
·tr.a~ Albert ShumM. \Val·
' ,. . a?ld Mr. and .Mrs. to Eu.rl)pa I find ma.ny people
Sprasue Sr., Damarl· i n m Y fhourht&. T b e tra..n '!J
a.gents and t.he 100d hotel
and in·~. Walter Krause. keep~r.s 1:nd tho~ who work
i.ton; Conn.. will spen d [ with tht.m, 1 ! Utely wl~h T
, ·day with her parents~ kntw uoh ol thttn so l could
~(I .Mrs. Frtd Vl. Steph en·
send tb e.m :all of the :st.a.son's

;a

a.beth St.

~.. and M n .

•

i-reeHn git..

Lawrence E.
e,, Adan"1S St .. will be the.
lY gue.st of their o0n--ln•
..# daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
~ Rog<rs, Saugus, M$$$.
: Anne Morrtu Ple.asant
~s vblting over t,h e week·
tt son and tamny. Staft
and' MrS: Bernard I. Mor~
~estone.
• and ).1rs., Wlmam Mur..
· :WUUam _and Catherine.
' d, ...m be Mllday guest
1'r mothl?r. Mrs. Cfi.th erlnP.
~t,. Central Ave.
,' and Mrs. Winthrop K.
'"·~nd Pet~r, New bland
. >ifr,U! be· hot!day guest Of
' nd ?<irts. Frederick ?vteloy.
ii! Ma,s.s. ·
~. Oertt"µde· Ingra ham,

how muoh he liked h~ cityand hoped l did. too. May they
eac-h ha.\'e a Mern· Chr1stmBs!
Thon to the n·ew klnsmen I
"adopted" in Scotl!lnd as I ,1a.t

pass to·
:i:l,ausht.er.
.wV!ew
.with'I'tr.,herMr.wmsotl•in--lavn
and Mr·S.

1

~r Ctu'JUI,
~~~.

•

The patlent J)eople queued up
waiting for bus.es in Londont hose who taught me: jusL a
Htue more about the pat1~nce
that l so much need. The taxicab driver. who ·l ooked !Gr ~ll
the world Uke mY impression. of
Sherlock Ho1mes- who ga.n us
a gu,ided tour of London along
with our r\de. The bus c-onduc-t.or who welcomed a 1'Yank"
w!t-h a smlle a.nd con\1crsat1on.
The st&i.ely nnd kindly old !Il1'n
who stiawcd &i1ch pride in. all
t1lat wtt..s "'o ld and n~w·· ln
LOndon and wanted me to know

with them and "Oh'd and
Ah'ct;: at the bagpipe.$ and the
music and tunes to tt1e word.is

and ramllY In of Robert Burn,.
,

TO the peoplt ot Ireland

5':' Allee Ha;ne!\ nnd de.ugh-- whose good sense of humor ,.al.1

1~ow.$

. rJ-. Fe.r n G. Lnne. South
them to Jatti;h in the face
.r;d. ~·ill ~e gu~5t tomor· 01 adverslly. Thet taushL me ~
J Mrs: Haines son and 1 ,rest deal a'bout the enjoyment
u r-in•law, ,Mr. a.nd M.rs. Or ue. that r had not known
,E: Hah"ln, New l$!~nd before. A wonderful Chrtstml:\St
T here are so many more: I
am sure that many of you )oln
me: m these. To the people who
·: w · St.. w!JI be hol!daJ ha v~ fought tor a better nnof their daughter and dentanding among the. races of
, Mr. and Mrs. Leo T!b- m sn, To tho.$0 tn the Deep
South who hnd more cournge.
}~>.Den Ave.
than I think I would have _had..
to v.:alk through ltn~s o! jeerJng people to bring t heir chil·
dren to cla.s:.s- w t.he blac:k and
the whlte. both - ma.y Ood
brJng_ them a blessed Christ -

,t,

mas!

To those who faced ca.tastrc ..
phe and ce.rta.in deMh (like
the pilots in r-cce::it cra.shesl
;-eL did their best ln t heu- last
minute.,;, t,o save as many lives
as. they could by n-.aklng the
,best iandtng under the worst
olrcurnstances. And. to their
mourning famtnes. To all U,e
bereaved. ~ay t hese have 11.n
· as.suranee or the pr6Sence of
God.

1.

'
11

I
I'

l

To th e peo1>le. who r cceh'-td
no . rreetlnu ll\l!! Chri.!t.rh.at,
'fl) the .rorg,otte.n, tb11 lonel)',
the afraid. To those who lh·e
undt-r lmDOiSibl,e conditions.
To reture.es waiting for a s:,lace
In the. sun. Ma.Y wt1 in the
s pirit. or Chrlstm.as. see.l< the:$eout :ind bdtiend 1na help ln
aH· way'S that we cait.

To .F.U people e,•eniwhere. To

he: people Sn our owr1 netghI1t-borhoods
and chur!!hes and

eount,r y - May these find an

inner -peace and love· t,h'Bt every

man needs.
A Bie.ss~_ Christmas to all!

,,

Portland

Phon• SP 5-5811
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For !eVCl'A

man a.nd h
Roberts and
~ons or Mr, 1
Liberty. Pet
gat hered •h•
them outdoo

I
Vimtlne Photo

then p.e.inter

SHJRLID.' ANN OOIT
PEf.KS ISLAND-Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde H. Oot! a-re a.n•
r,oundng the t:r.ga.gement ot
their daughter, Miss ShJ.rlcJ•
Ann Go!!, to 2nd LI, Robert

s.

u. S.

Davis.

Christmas tr
'\\'hi~
sprinl

'~--,

them.
lneh

the t.ree a,n

Arms, s<!il ol

ones fl'Om t.

Mr. and Mrs.. Herbert B. oa.v!.s
or Framingham Center. Mass.

IAnM~:r1bo~!dil~: !~a~l:~t~e~.1
1

1
1

Hii;h School and
Weaver Airline School Sn Ktm-

Portland

; aas C1ty, Mo. She i& traWe

nu>nagn at WLOB.Radlo Sta·

! tlon.

2nd Lt. Da v l • a<tcnded
Northeastern Unh1ers~tY and

wa.s graduated from the UnJ-

versit,y of Maine. He is ~ me.m•
bt'r of Soa'bbar'd and ~lade,

!National Mtlit ary H'onor soctet, and Beta Theta Phi fr•·
1·

t-ernitY, He will be ·s tai,loncd
with tho 101st. Airborne. at; Ft.
Campbell Ky

Sta11cl Of Birch
Capo Cottage Woods with lt.s·

,undanc,e o! grace!ul birch trees 1s
, l,;1spira.t-lon to a;tlsts who delight
palnttng iyplcal Maine ~cenes tl\at
n ,. be found on every road in this

Cape Elizabeth

neighborhood. The
trees are espcc'!ally magnltlccnt In
'l\'lncertlme when blankc t.s of snow
cover the ground,

'1

·

' ·

'I

I

l ~1,. ~ .
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·Norman

~,II'?;

Poril•nd (Me.) Pren Her~ld, Thursd•y, Dec. 29,

Down East
Decorations
Norman L. Sarg1m1.. 60n o!
Mr. 11.n(l Mrs. Georre \V Sar-

g~nt ha.s.

fl.TI

ora.t.ton& -

eY~ !or J)rett,y dec-

espeoially

when

the)"l·r, native to Ms Penk.'i Island, After 1.-ceing t he annu$1
t.oltd&}' dcc.oraUonl of lobster
f'buo.r-s 'e-0mb1ned with p!ne and

red rlobon on ihe !Joor or hi•
neighbor, Mrs. Hem:)' K . Adam•

.son. Jr., Norman decided to

~';:;.,;'°""'

make Ms own decorations.
Leavin,t thr buoys to b?b ...
brl;htty on the c-cean waves
lndicath1g lobster Lra'P! below,

nm.

.Norman turned to st.ar

Llkt mam' .sea.coast youn~g:ters

~orman llkes to sozzle alonr

&

~he \\"C~ ~ach at dead low tide
and gather st~r!i.lh.
For &eVt.ral yea:s now Nor-

mr.n and nts paJs. Stephen
P..obtrl6 and James Llbert~i.
1.0ns .or tft. l\nd ?v1n., Rudolph

·· -Llb<tW. Peaks
!.51,thl!!red

Island

hove

tht starfish,

dried

.them outdoors for t.wo weeks

S!cpb~n Roberts and Norman Sargent gather starfish

A Page Devoted To

·then pa!ntl!d them for the
Chrislm.M tree. NO'f:nan U6~
~-htte tempers pa!M and
sprtokfos s tJve.r slitter over
them. He U$CS a lat-ge t.lsht·

·1nch spe.cimen tor the top or
·the tree a.nd hAngs smaller

ones f,rom the brn.nche.s .

••

~/ f IC/

•••

Supreme Court
Upholds Verdict
For Local Woman

City Co
For Fr,
By WALD<
,o , ... u ~

Th~ Maine Supreme COUl't

=-.: today

refused to upset verdlct.s - -- Port.la!
of $15.000 Cor lV!U, EYclyn A.
McK inle:
D1amonc
Horr. Port!and, s.nd $1S2 for
provided the ct
her husband, Joseph, Which
..., use. it. Rnd C&
were- returned by the October.
lit tle time to
1
1959. Superior Court Jury 1n
I
tort. is an h1.$1
suUs agl\Jn st the Borr·s. ls.nd·
'
The federal 1
lords.
AdmtnlstraUon
The verdtct.s came Rfler t,rlaJ
government-ow
or the two .sui~ a.ga.!nst Lee
ll.ngs, has ot1e:.
H Jones ind w1nnt!red L.
tion to the st.I!.

The st8te wlU
city makes up

Johes, ·owners o! an apartment
ttoU/le oL 86 Elm street
:.1.1·s Horr sued

tor

lri}ul'tes

received when she went through

the nooring or a rear porch.

April 30, 1958. H er husband
W.td for medical costs a.nd lbss
or her iervices.
Evtdence was given that some
of U,e supporting tfmbers o!
t he po,·ch had deteriorated.
causing the porch to coHa.pse

COST IS TE

It could

determined .

Sbou.l d the:
hlstorlcat m o1
is a bic rat T.

l\fedlcal C\'lden ce showec! she

Pact a shoulder Joint rracture

ddendants (M r.. and Mrs.
Jones) could have and should
htt,\'C

dis.covered

by simple and

plain lnspeet.ton the condition
l\nd risk {nvo\ve.d and mn.de

the condlt1on safe:'

"
. ,;: !~

..

r,I

Is That From The Christmas Tree?
Llttle Jane 'Parsons ga1.es In won ier at ·the long lived evergreen bough
in the home of ,her friend!;, Mt and
~1rs. John w. dhapm·a.n or Peaks Is.and. Alter. a few weeks Indoors: ever~reen boughs are gene,rally a plague
to housekeepers due to the dropping
needles. This bratach con.alns an unsolved myster.\'. It was placed on an
indoor wall ln the Chapman hOme
and has remained completely Intact

for some 25 months. Picked on ,he
ba~k slde O/ Peaks Islnnd, the branc)l
has never been t reated nor sprayed ln
any manner. During a renovation
period \n their home last summer., the
Chapmans had to take the bough
down ancl -put It In another spot . Even
that· didn't cause the needles to drop.
The Chapma.ns would appreciate hearIng from anyone who can explllln this
riddle. (Ruth Sargent PhOto) ,

- --- --- --- --- - - -

ml

~OSC!, thtY ca
for hall or its
u~. a figure w

as Mrs. Horr st;.eppe-d upon lt.

and perfnanent. ,mp~lrmeut ot
the mot.ton of her rl.aht a.rm.
Tht: court. ln a rulin-ic writ·
ten by .A.-ssoelate Just.Ice 'Francis W. Sullivan. held that the
jurors ··were withln pcrm'is.sh·e
bourtds 1n dec)dlng that 1n the
exercise of reason.able care the

be

dollar>. It coul
••
lf the city
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City Could Get Ft. Mcl(inley

Portl•od (Me,) Press Herald , Tli,Jrsday, Jan. 12,

8

o; Free---H It Wants It
By WALDO E. P RAT
St.a.tr Repqrtcr

l'li2 t,hert WM j ust. about
e.nou;h Mltmd to .C:h·1de amonf

Portland can ha\·e the Port Ms rn~ny heirs.
'.,.!cKinles rcserva~lon on Orcat In July, 1'132. mora ch1m 200
DiRmond Island !or not hing- lndia,1,s a ssembled on t.he- 1.s ..
rovld'ed the. city want,s u , can hmd, cM"rying French color~.
u,!t 1t and ca.res t <> s~ nd a for a c.o nfet en.ce wlt,h oov.
· Jittle tlmt to prove t.hat t he Belehen of Ma...~chus~.
' !ort is tin h is~oric monumtnt.,
In 1759 act.er the capture of
. The !tderill ·General Services Queocc by the Engll!h, a bar~dministratton, last. stop for bccuo wa.s held on Lhe islt.11d
ko•,·trnment•owned ugly duck• bv the -captains of English ship:s
lna.1, has otfered the in.sta.Ha- 1<>a.ding meats tn t he harbor
t!on to th~ .state and the elty . .!or t,h e King's Navy.
1 e. state wut walt. until the
l <iiy makes up lt.5 mind.
UKCLE s ., M A c Q e l R E D
~
part o! the urt .sei1L Fort Mc •
, , COST ts THE lmponderaQle. Kii1lc·,· reservation ln tS'i3. Re
t co~ld be many ~housands o( bousht mor(' a creage in \1;01
Olla.rs. It could be not hing,
and in 1942 brought resc.rva.,'1 11 the cHy or st-a.~c wtmt- tt tiotfi Lot-a.J acreage to lS0.1
96!' pa.rk or recru~1ontiil pur• acrt.s.
·
,»9s!!1 tht y ean ht'.\'6 the !ort
tor haH of \ts fair m.ark~t. v~l· O u the rcs.crvaUon a.re U 6
1

i;,La. ttgure which ii ytli to be bui1dlnra. rll<ngln r from ba.r•

r-:1.C'ks to a ch aPtl a nd recr~·
atlon haU attd theait.r.

4eiertnined.

\!' ·

i·

Should t hu want It u an
h ~t-Orica1 monument the- price

'.as' a b1t fat iero.

.Fort. McK!nley's aw1$ once
commti.nded ~he HtlMCY Sound

approach to Port!•nd Harbor.
Later they commanded noth ·
tng. Finan~· t hey were <Usman..
t ied their empltccments to
stMd mute and aJonc to -S:hare1 Y/hi'eh niay have 'been the ars.t the 1onel1ne.ss and
de.solo.tlon
.
of what once was one of t he
ettled spot in Maine.
•1 ~~'The Island. known tor 2~0 nauon'.s _proudest tore.ruses.
~ttl'! as Great. Hog Island. was
ionyeyed to settler~ Cletve· and
PERIODICALLY FOrt Mc, And \he "hlstorieal" case is
~~· to prove.
, · Fort:McKlnley, t he records
t'e\'eat 15- located on the isl~md

,o

J.t'j,tck.e.r in 1637.

'

Kinlel"'

g·hosts

have

~i!ss Lin da Hussey, Peaks Island, a Junlor at Gorham Slate Teael1ers' College, point.s out feat ures of
a Washi11gton-Lincoln bulletin board she ma:de In
Vts1rn! Arts class ln recognition ol the birthdays of the
two presi dents i n February, (By Sta!! Photographer
~rtu )
·

bee.n

st irred. Mos~ recently the re.$•
. !f, GO'T lTS NAME because arvntion wa.s \'islled by a le.r14ee\•e pastured swlne on ti.he 1atlve committee in s~arch of
ind evl!!n l;letore he ac(tu1.red new s tu• for t he Soys 'l'raintni
Ue to the propcrt}'.
_ Cent.er. I t was rejected. Before
, It v;ns. dellght.!u\lY suited for that It wa• rejected bJ both
iho pur])t)$e, abounding In ~ed t he state and the eity wMr, It
' nd wht~e oaks loaded \\'1t h was ottered as~sw-plus property.
: ¢.Orns. deUe3ctes tor .swsn~, Reject.ed. tt still is. And ex•
~~ d.i stant enough !rom the cept for the IX)osibillty that tho
jiiiunland lo aHord protection Portland Plannln. Board m.,y
'ftom w.olves and be&.rs.
find a u&e tor the go..,ernment!s
'• , -Clreat D I • mo n d Island latest offer, It wlll rema'in re·p-arkl~d in the sia,e' • early Jected.
• ·1oty · In 16~8 George Cieeve :.:.;c;,;.;; __ _ __
~a'ed· It 10 Thomas Klml?all
,of'· Charleston, Mass. Kimball
joJ~· it io Edward -r;ong, appar·
e'n.tl)' the ma.n for whom this
¢it."• Tyng' Street was named.
!1;!:•ntuaily It WR$ acquired by
A pctitfon was betng c.irculated
--"'---""-.t,t' Jit~.s Milk. ot Falmouth among the elelzen.$ llvinsr along the.
tN°e:ck, now Portland.
routt o! the proposed elect.rte c·a r Hnt
In Cape l!:liz~beth osklng the Portland
~. Milk was an :a.eQuirer. He. Railroad Co. tor "n extension 'ot the
1.-,cq:uired rtve t,h Udren bclore line from their pre•ent ,topping p)ac.c
_ _ :,__41~ "'j}t ' wa.s widq'~ ed. '.then be 1t the Pond Covt Schoo! Bouse to
"'a cgu.lred a widow who had Cresunt J3each.
«ati;x.uJre.d 11 chUdJ't n before
~ahe was a. wtilow. 'l'he ch.11• . It was announced that .o n MMch o,
, ~en by the tint marriagts t,h e celebrated t roupe ot world. famous
1•prOCeeded to a cqu.lrt one .U• vocdl.$ts. the Boston Opera Compi,,ny,
would. appe.ar at B. F. Kelth's Theater.
')\!h" ·

.50 Years Ago

h

~ wh.., Jam" Mm. died in

The B . B. B . Club of Peaks Island gQ\Tt
• candy pull parw at .\he home o! Mr.
and Mrs. Russ.ell Sterling. Luther

Street.

Fra.n k D. Marshall wu the Zl.!W
ot the Republica n City Commlttee.

chairman

Classes in fir.st ald l<> the injured
were oo bo conducted at the YMCA,
Tbe eourst was to extend over a 10
°9\'eeks perJod.
,f
•

..
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CBL Charter .Change-.lUrged,
~o CBL Charter:
Would Curb Any Compelit1on
AUGUSTA-A change 'In the constr,ued to interfere with or
:ba11:er o! the ca.seo Bay Llne.$. tmpatr t,h e existing veste.d rights
hi h
or any Oth er traJ\$porta.t,ton
v C apparently would PfO·
·fde mote &trindent regulation company.
,1 ··any potent.ral competition
"The _peopJ~', F'erry and the
or Uri? boat line, has been pre• Casco Bay Linea shall _m ain•
ented t o the Legislature.
tain sue dail'}• .sm:lce to the
The bUl ts one ot two ,n- islands of Casco 8a,y under
roduced. by · Rep. t.,eonard L . regulatlons-1>romµIgated by the
)tevens. ~a.-Port.tand. con.c ern- Public Utilities Commission as
ng C&.$CO Ba.y Lines.
to ra~es . .schedules and sa tety.
'!M ..other would provide. Tht power and authority con26,<fO0 tor each ot th• next !erred upon the Public Otiltles
wo years from the unap;,roprt- Commission In the Revised
.ted ,m:PJu.s of the: sta,e·s gen .. ~tatute~. chapter 44, section S
ral lund 11 to provide ft.nd 1.s made appUca'bJe to this sec 1alntatn safe dal1~· year-.. round t!on.''
mice t o the Is!ands or Cas- A penalty ol from $50 to
o Boy , .,"
S500 line, and/or 11 months In
The charter change whtc.h JaSJ is vro\•!cied.
~ads oft with the ~e.ption The prc!~;tt charter provJston
'l'ransr.ortion by ot her com- reads:
lantts•·. w'ould r eplace a p:-o· "No other ferry or steam or
1sion of the cb&rter entitled vower boa.~ line operating be•
Maintenance of landin~ by tween PortJa.t\d amt the islands
ther companies."
1n Casco Bay 4hall ml\ke or
I~_reads:
mainta1n a landin~ place on
l•No person, !i:m, corporatio1\ Pe~k's Is land, .lJttJe Diamond
r other transport.atlon com- Is!and, Long Island and Cheiany shall undertake. wheihe1· beague Island without the writ•
irectly, by lc3.!e or any other ten consent ot the Public UtH1rta.ngement, to transport pas· t!e.s Commission: but nothing
ongcrs or ~roperty by ,,essel. herein .shall be cons.trued to
1·het,h cr by steam or ·))ower ol' interfere with ·or hnpatr the
1t,herwise _propelled, for com- exist.ing rested ri,rhts of ans
1ensat10n, between the maln- other transportation company,
and and Peaks Island, Great The Pe.ople's ferry a nd t.ht'
)!Blnond Islnnd, Little Dia- Contlnued on Paro Z: 3rd coL
10M I!lan<i. Long Island, Che·
~ague Island and Cllll Toland,
r bctw~n .said Islands, with•
ut t,h c written consent ot the
'Ublic Utilities Commission:
ue nothing herein ,liall be

(Conllmd T,om .... o .. ,
Cas.eo Bay Lines shaU matntatn
sale dally sorYlce to the Islands .
of C~sco Bay under regulatt<ms :
Promulgated by the Public '
Otluttes Commission as to rat.es, f,,,=;;~-...;.:.-=:c--:'
:: . ',_
=---"'=:-a;.=.==.;;.;;;;;c'-'---'=-- schedule.. &nd safety,..
11
Nottttg tht1 chnnge of tho
word ''Portland'' to "main•
tand'' o.n iittorn~y predicted
C()!\Stal towns near Porttnnd
would $t\:dy t he proposed rc\'l$ion closely, He also noted
the addition of a t,enalty and
the gene.rat chanae from Jegl,Iatlon ab o u, maintaining
,vhar\1es to the more embra- 1
stve wording about transportaf1on by others, whether per•
l.
sc,ro. or concerns.
The btn to provide . $25 ooo ,
Ol<rr!es this "St.atement ' or
Facts'':
V
"Pub 1 t c eonvenicnee and
necessit.y tCQUire that sate, dn,f..
ly, Ye.Ar-round. pa s sen a c r.
. freight and ferrl,• ~entice be ·
mo.1ntained between the ma1nland and tho Island.! ot cnsoo ·
.Bay. Decreased dern1mds cau,- 1
Ing winter month losses, :plus ,
increaaed cos-ts, require pubHc
p.artJctpa.Uon 1n order to enable
CB~co Bay Lines to continue to
.pro,•idc this essential ·service. '
fThc ru,ture of the Casco Bay
1Isla.nds permanent and s'umimer re.sident.ll, as wen a.'; the 1
PUbllc re-cre.atton \'alue ot the.s 1
lS!ands depend., UJ>On avanabn- 1
!ty of transport3t!on laclll\les,"

I.

Ne,v Vehicle Ramp In Works

For Peaks Combination Dock

I'

I

It

',

I!

Kingsley s•til t'he _plans !or,, StttU Rcportel'
Rll six tandtngs snould .. be. ry slip wlt,h a. noaling ramp'
A riew vehicle loading ramp ''pr~t~Y y.•e.U done by Pei>. 1·
in the center ot the crtd of the'
•Pl>.eared todny to be the prJn- Ho said the· month ot l"ebru- dock.
.,
cipal change destin,ed tor Peaks ary would probsblv be t-ol<en UD
He sald UV, new Ianct•,,j
th
Lo;land's eornbt:lation fern dock by .a ttempts-to keep a ?roJect w.ould provide easier ae·ce~5·
at P.orest City Landlnf
lw!thln th• !und.s allowed 1or W l h S
t
t1
1l
Al\ artl$t·s skelch or thej the work by t,he PUC, S2l_,SOO, 1m:i~ten~: ·
:~~np~}
proposed revamped doc-k, Tha PUC allowed CBL to li<:e conL ·1 . d . d
t k i. 1
v.:htch wa4 auU1or17.(>d )a.st !alltab·a.rtdon service to Jones and
·
ro an B mo ern ~e ·1·
by the Malne. PubHc Utilities Tretet..hen's La. n d )ngs, th f! et office artid walt tnr room.
1
wa.s made public today hy ts.land's: other rerJ'Y lancilngs, , Re .said the total of S21,MO,
Walsh E11glneers Inc.. South f'.nd permitted use o! funds \\ottld be tn.ough to co1lm'llct
Portland.
alloca!A!d !or their repn!r to be ~ (ll'sl class tncUlty at the.
· Th~ J.ob of prepulng the us.ed ln estabitshntent of tJle present Pore.st City Landtng,
plans and s1,1eclflc-a t1ons for the c.ombinaUon dock at Forest
Forest Cl<Y dock and nvc other City Landitllf,
Casco, Bay and ferr-y landJ~gs T ENTATIVE Bros DATE
WM awarded to the Waish flnn Ktngsl~y S&ld the whart
after. 'isltnders and CM-co Bs.y plans nrobab!:,• could be put
LlrtC$ agreed that. the com· out. for b!d by March 1 aft.or
blnJttlon doc,k wa3 ~e~deQ.
thtY a.re approved by the PUC.
·B~D SPOT OR TW O
The !!rm Is olso preparin g
Present plans do not tn·ctud.e ptan.!t and specHicat1ons tor the
any changes !n the comb1n.a.• repairs to Little and Great
t.ion dock'& waiting room "~ th • U Jamond Islands landtngs;
er than pos~\bly ~ bad spo. or ?once'a and Clel\Ve., Landing~
two Sn the fioor.'
' Long IsJe.nd· and Chandler's
DonB.ld. A. Ktugsjer. Wa..lshico\'e whar1, C'hebeaRue Island.
engineer m charge of ,.h e pro· P.der M McLaughlin vtce
}CCL, B$,J~ mU~h o! the work on p.resldent ' and (leneraf ~nAgtr
the doer.: w\h be tQ reinforcelor CBL a.aid the coffliolidat-ton
and st.rtm gthen the .st,ructurt. oi service would permit maJo!'
" We a re a.llowJng
a tSO~
'
·
.
f t
t 1;. impro\•ement.s~
pound • per • :1<1uart· 00 "' e · Although he did not disclose
factor tor p~destrla.ns and 15~
M t .• . h ,
tons ror trucks,·~ K.ing-s.le:;- sat~. detall.1 of ht$ P1ttn~. ~ e~ug. •
'I'11e plans cA:H for the place• Un !Bd he vtsuaUzcd a etn ferment ol two cluster$ of pilos o
-dolphins In !ront of the end n!
tho dock to Cnable the car terry
',
to dock safely !or lhe pisctar;e
.(
or \'eliioles.
Pl\Ssenger ferr ies wm dock on
the. right side of the -pier which
•
wlll be strengthene9. A toard
ra.H in the loadini area 11.tr;o
will be erected.
Pile'.S. pU~ 1 ea1>1 P.Pd te~~r
pl-les, wm, tie adijed or ~epl~~/1.
Where, ,r,fc·eded~'' •
..; ·: !"' ;~f,.,
By ~ !CHOl,AS G. PIT ARTS
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Br 1''101

s
Reside.nt.s ar,

~ lhre• Islands !o

expect to ,be
drive to defeat
1 .sought by the c,
llay Lines ge,
Pet'cr T. Mcta:u
ciBY, however, the
to fear from the

He hos bee-n out.
the proposals wf

Ile Tuesdas.
·T imEE M.EETIJI
A!

'l'imothy W. Rioux

. An.o ther meet!
ched~led by the

Peaks Island
13
Boy's Death ll
r..--Hearing Planned Cause S.ough.t. - l

!ttiens Counci l
~ unday. tn the Br
rial Hall.
A t h ird meet!
,•lied !or 2 p ,,r

Antique China
Miss Ruby M. Wescott. Evergreen
,andlng, Peaks Island, who discussed
,nd cilsplayed her ext-enslve collectlon
>f · old china whan members of the
~alends Club met recently, examines a
~owestott china pitcher more Lhan a
:entury old. Tbe pitcher, helmet•
,hap~d when turned upside down, has

the blue edge characteristic of Lowestort ch'lna. Some
Oaleods Club
members, meeting wlth Mrs. Nance
Mongomerv
lan d, exa
Miss Wes
·
· ,·
·
gent)

In Death Of '
__.:__ ___ __..:__ _ _ _:_ ______ -:,Ip k Js} d T

~ong tsla····1'- ·~

·.

' \l'gan!z.at,
I Samuel

. '. s

A t wo-Y.••r-old P•a~s l•Jand

the

A.

will

Off The Local

Pet.tr L. McLa.ughlln,

Pol1'ce B1otter

3L aenen!.l maJ>ager.
One ~Ul would change the
iarler to prohlbll ~ny person. 11
rm. ~r_p,oration ~r other m .ns• 1
>rtatlon eompa.a~ !rom opor&t~ $65 )m-;K SCARF ,
g .between tile , mainlolld ~ the swltn Jrom • dl$play rock
l~d•
bel'-'.~~
Porteous Mitchell ,nd Bra'
~h~bnce u~~: Comn-msiv."J. Co.. 622 Conness SL durl
he _pre.sent char-ter requires e.-.•tm1ng shopph~~ hours Thw
riV.en con6Cnt only tor ma-kint day' store o ~ reported.
• maintaining landlng 1>l•cts.

·====-=-===-=-

%

~f'~

TH£ SECOND BILL reque$ted
y McLau;hbn woutd perm.it. a
!5.000 a.;,propriatlon tor the
•uc for eael\ o1 the r.ext t-wo
• .,., lo pro,1de and maintain
ale da!ly yea,- round ser<1ce to
,e tsland6 o! Casco :S.a1•.
Opposition Ii> lhe bills wos de-

crib<d at "~~e bolling ])Olnt· '
n Long Island l'liday b)• Lawence L. Ste\•ens, a resident. He

aid a mtetin.g- 16 p,lanned ther~
1~ 2 p. m. $Ur.day in Uie VFW
!all to ori;Mlte C!)l)Oslt!on.

PEARS lSLAKOERS will me.i.
,t 3., p. m. Sanday in Brack~t
11emorlal Hail lo plan what •c·
~ons they Will tlll<e.
_
·Jn a. triove to coordin~ OlJPo·

!l.tion · a · eommitt.ee 'A'N' set up
!"rlday during IJJe local l)lttlllla.,

-~

,

.

•Y to determine exact ·cause
of the youngster's dca.th.
Poltce satd the ohild a.pparenUy ,Upped from a snowbank
under the truck. but It \\'as
not immediaite!Y determln!?d
Wllethor thls caused. ills death .
or if he bad been ,trlokeh latally by some unexplained Ill·
ness.
, ·
Pollu said Jam"6 Bi'0\\11, il3,
of L,land Ave .. Peaks Isi&nd, -:,i,-...
driver ~ tibe truck. Brown reporl,,I that he . bad Just slalted
backing uP whon' his ,on, _j9""r
!.han. 7. yelled ilia,\ ""meor.e 'II~
turcd liver. "presumably from under Lhe truck. Brown;to~d. J>Oll~ ·
bting run over," He wa., the ' the rigM troni wheel .,•• ·Just
son or Mr. ond Mrs. Richard , lo\lchlng IJJe boy's bo.ds., -but "J!"
Rioux o! 0 st
' parently hadn't passed ov.~ blri\.
BecJ'.use of 'the absence or J Medieal E~er Wi~~ '..:~ ~
,my marks or brui<e• on \he Lejzh!<>n ••&mined the !><><IY ·!n
body. 'ortlc!•!• f O~ a t ime ! PorUsnd ~d.could !ind no linil,ses
thought the boY mlgh< have : or other _,r40, ot lcJun· or indicadied ,of an unknown Illness an~ tl~n
~ the, chil~l~~ l nm
then .£lid down a snowbank 0~8 \inu, ~ ~ . - J..._..,.2£_$Y
into the pa.th o! the truck,
. ~ :irdere-d bY Cha1>man.
. 1'
Brown lold poUoe trt,hJI.~ ~· P eaks Island flre:ne,i .. used ~
hBd Just started tne uc. n
,-.<>11,&~• bn•!ly on the Yo\ll>S·
rever!e when his ~on. Joi\atnan, ~:~until Or. Raymond sween'nY
seven. CPJlcd to him that sonte· s.rrwed a.nd pronou.,ood · him
one wa."i. under ~he t.rue~- H_e dead.
.
stopped ttnd found the bo) nc~t. Po-lice investi.rators 1,•eire taken
ta thr wheel bu< said he d!dn t ·to the ,o.ene ;y a bo•I !rom, the
thlnK the wMel h•d passed COas\ Ouud's' c ..pe E l ~

JHEBEAOUE ISLAND-Res>- Howard L. Beelller of Chtbea~ sometime t hls week In the ofnt.s \'Oted here Prlday to fight lsland wa.s rtame<l thainm t1cc of county AJ,torney Arthu:Ute· end new legtslaUon 6ouaht 0th~ members include Sam, Chapman Jr.
ehe ca.sec .Bay LlnM t.o pro- s . Howi.rd o! Peak.., Island ' a
Police Sgt. H.\told .F. Olynn
Je more st."1ng:ent rep]aiiona Dr. M. C, Petterso"Q o! Ct said that there was no evidence
com~tttors to the boat Une. beaiue !stand.
of negHgencc on the part of
In a meeting Al Ille !lre barn
The group decided also ~ I truck driver J nmes Brown . 48,
>re lllan 75 reside.'>IO also d•- troduc,, their own bill ;n th• L, o! Pe~k• Island. bul such m•tled lo t.a.ke their ca.>e to Gov. l!lature wh.lch wou!d not &ll ter~ are left to the county at hn H. R~.
fl"eilht ·rate tnere-.a!es without : totney for dec-lston,
da.y, no~ce.
county Medical EXamlner
THE MEETING wa.s prom])led ~~~~~~~~~~!!! Wllbur F'. Lelghton and Dr.
<the mlroduct100 o! 1wo b1_lls =
F'ranlt:lin F . Ferguson. Maine
1
the State Log-1!,alure earUor
Medlcol Center D•thOloJlist. said
l$ wc,k by Rel>• v.on..rd L.
an a.uoopsy indfcattd that Timeven,., R., Portla..'ld. at ille :•·
othy w. Rioux died o! • rupOi

1

boy v..-u found dea~ i,eneath
the wh..JJ o! ' a bakery truck'
nur his home Saturday. ,
Police ..-ere not w.re · wha~

-s an Ot
•) Ian d ReSl•dent S Oppose Aeaformal
hearln;: on the cir- I oau,•d
dea•h o! TlrnotllY
h B c·s1 cumstnncesof t,he de.R.th Sat• w. Rioux, son 0~ Mr.. and' Mi-J:,(
ut'dn.y o!
t.wo .. year .. oid Peaks &!cha.rd Rioux o1 D Stree~. "
Oug t Y
• eglslatlon
I•lond bo;· to11nd underneath
County Attorney A rt h u r
a bakery truck
be h.<ld ' Cbapmo.n Jr. ordered • ll autop-

i.es.t

general me

d~nts ot alJ CI\Sc
serviced by CBL
1 •t Chebeagu~ Isle
today to orgeniz<

I

'. LUeboa.t Stm.tion.,

o-.•er the b,oy.

The chUd was born here April Sgt Ra.rold .F . Glynn, who ln,29. !9S8. Mrs. R,ioux lo the veat.l;a.ted \\1i!l E•idertee Tooh·
form·er Paye Curran.
PJ\ll\p J. M~D<>nolllth, ~11.14
sun-1\10r-s. beside.$ the flar· ~he 11:15 t..m. a.ceident. oceu,r;-ed
cmts are A &1st.er. Rhonda, stx Oil a. prtva.tc tofl,d.
months: paternal gr~ndpa.re.nt.5.
The v.1oU.m -,,,a., born ln Port..•
Mr. and Mrs. Allred Rioux. and land, April 29, 1958. son _or Rieb·
m'ater"a.1 grandmother. Mrs. a.rd and Fa~ Curran Rioux . ..
Nell!e'Curran, &11 o! Peats Is- sur.1von al.so .inclllde a
land.
,
,thonda, .ix mon.:h: hl.J
AlThe tune,al will be. at 10 grandjlal'ont., M, . tmd ?;U
a.m. tomorrow !rom 749 con- !red· R,!oux. •"4 ~~.:"&rra:n
(!l'ess St. Burl•!
be in l'or- ll'&lli!molber, Mta.1,!
•·
est City Cemetery.
111 0( I ' ~ l.sl,1114j
_ .-

!nlci•n

=

P!
t;rna.1
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Ruptur,

Caused

Of P--'
A Pt

found ---.. .

ot a truck nc

of a ruptured
from being ru:

examiner rep,
Timothy W
Mr, and Mi-..
D St...

morning,

was

Me<tical Ex:

Lelihwn said

Un F. Flerguso
Cent-er path
the c.Ruse of
forming an a,
The wheel
touching the
there were n
mar)ts.
The drh~t:r,

01 Peak$ Is1a:

had )us• •tru

reverse ·when

7. called w t
w.as· ur1de.r
stopped and

: next to the w;
think u- h"'"

I

BrQWT

,:·landers· ~xpected To FigJ:i
~CSL Legislative Proposal
of the Peak, organization. who
ce.Ued the: meeting on that. istnnd. sajd ·he, also wo~ld atLel,'\d
a.he Chebeague meeth,g today.
Lawren~e L, Stevens. one of
the or.::amzcrs o! the Long I.$la.nd me.e ting, Said "Pe.o ple here

corporat ion or other
transpor-ta.t10n compan)•" from
opera.ting. bet,ve;n ~he ma-tn land
t.::i:d :Peaks. o.eac. and Llttlc

' T. ~{cLaughUn sa,id to• h is mtetlng as a result of se•,,.however, they have nothing era! calis !J·om island residents
-el\! trom the proposE:d Jaws. pro1.estlng a.nd, 0 9.postng the
· ~ been ou~ of town sjnce pa.s-sa.a-e ot MCLl;.Ughitn's bHls.
~PJ'ol)O.Sal.s "Wtre tnade pub- He s-aid h e understood the s ell·
, 11-.,. e&day.
eral mee:tlni on Chebeague 1s

proh1b!Ls other boat lines op-

1} NIOHOLAS C:. PITARYS

7. '\

,Staff R.eporter
"~ dent, are me·e ting on
·e Lslands tor what leaders
~t to be an organized
~~\o <le.feat new JegislBtion
J;:.l'by t-h Casco say Lines

e .
· are boiling.''
. f._Lin~ aeneral manag~.r Howard· ~aici he wa6 ea!l!ng

~w

E MEETlNGS
;;eneral mmln of res!· • t , C&se
d
~e~ ba .1CsL o ay : 1 0 1~
· . Y
1· wa~
nd to1 , e •
-.t•gue ~ • • 1:rj barn
. orean ie oppost · on.

J ·t

l\tn

D1amon,d, I:ong, Ch~beaguc and
Cltt( Is1~?\~ _or be.t,,een the islands,
W1tnout t·he Written
consent ot the PUC.''

.I

The present charter provision

erattns between ''Portland and
the islands of Casco Bn,y•· !tom
~aklng or mainta.1ntns landlng

p.mce.s on Peaks, Little D1amond, Lona and Chebeague l$lands wit hout the ·•TIUen co:1-

,I

! ,

,.

'

called to !lahi the bills, too.
The logls!atlon. consL;ting of sent ol the PUC.
two bills, wa, introduced earlier The charter change b!ll also
thls ',','eek ln the S tate Legisla- includes a penalty inno 1:a.t1ou
ture tiy Jtep, Leon111·d L, Ste· providing Ior a S50-S500 fine
vens, R-Portland, at the re- and/or ll months in Jau fo r
quest of McLauihlin.
vlotat.lons.
One bill seeks cha.nges In ~he Contlnutd on P,a.g• 13; Isl OoL

r/l!O:,f bf~~~inieat:' rs~i~~-

:.U~. Cou~ctl
th

- --- -

!lrm.

f~r 3 p.m, ~~~ -:o~!~tc!tJ:;~~t

\~~1:ia~r:~

,

1

Islanders:

e Brackett Memo,1
h
b
Jr mee ng as een
f for 2- tun. Sunday i n
~land's VFW Hell by au
. n!z.aHon.s of the island.

or any potential competition lot
on for transportatlo,t tor 12
t he boat line.
months ot the y~ar, then whv
T.he_·other seck·s a $25.•000 ub
ap(C'-onllnud f ron, Pan Ont )
sn.ouldn 'r.
for 1•~
. 'i\:e be ". -roteoted
.
pr.oprlat;on_ 1or the- Mame. P Mctaugh!in said the h!t.1,sla- moJ:ths ,o i1 the Year as well M
U$ - Ut1llties Commi1:$ion_ .:or tion' U !n ):ieeping 'i\'ith a ·pub-, ~a.\•?ng the re$~~nsibHities for
muel s , Howard, president each ot ·the next two YCSl s -~ ~tc p1·0posa1 he made in .-'i.uQiisc th~ 12 mo.nths,
MetaughUn
'-=c.,;.;..:;:.,.....::.:.:.;,:_:_=:.:.;;,; 1Provlde. an?-ma!n~~n sa.fe da!cy m wMch he requested extensive $8 td.
rear-rouna service " to tne controls of CBL o~ration by ''H t,._.e are protected. then
islands of Casco Bay·
the PUC a.s a soluuon to future we'll Rt.l the busmcss and we
SCHEI\:( £ 1$ DENIED
~uco Bay 1s!and transporta- won't hat'C to seet: frefsbt and
''Th¾S is no ·scheme to Jnorr- t,ion.
tare mc:·cH1scs," be is.id,
opoliz-e island t-ransportat-ion;
·:.e,•ery 0th.et utiHL-y is very With respec·t to the apm·oprl·
the prlnc1t,a.1 is as oM as any .stnctly C011Lr0Hed and pro- a!ion.s b!U, Mcl.au.g hlln Mid
fJ
law covering pu'bUc utilities." teetc-d b)' the PUC and t hes tho mo11ey eoU.id nov b(! used
McLaughlin declared today.
<the ut!Ji.tie.~> hD;\'.C to comp?:,• e-XC<lPt ''J! and when the PUC
"'Ve do not Uk t-hat r.oborl.Y • Wl~,h PUC rules and regulntions. ascertained that CBI., was oJ)er1 else should tun between th"!
Presently we (CBL) ha.ve to atlng a.t a deftcft..t'
wh1,t we do ask is t-hP-1. eempl:v with all the rec;ulat:lt;>ns ''We don ·i -.,;ant the money
Wands:
1
Sf a.nJ body doe~ operate-. thel' an,~ wh_a t ~o we get in return? oxcepn at such a Lime," Mc .s.pould be subject to the same
t ~ cant. be a one-way La.ugh.lln' ~:J.Jd
rules and regulations ol t,he street." McLaughlin said.
In h~ tou~·Pft."e pttl~on ot
P UC as we ·are," ~·I cl.aughlin
."Fo~. ;-xampJe; • McLaughHn last Augus~. Mc:L;ughUn aSked
sa.td.
said, \\ e have tc, take the : for "comJ.)Eete Jurisdiction and
'rile charier change bm losses of wln1,er operations enforcement of a.11 matters tn
would ·P rf hibit any "person. ~-h~le others, n~t under PTJC ~!~ding repatr of whal'f
1egu1a.t.!o.ns, ope.1 Rte on!y dur- 1t1es and annuai ins].}f'ctton.s"

I ,111· ·d

racu:

11'.!ir

Ruptured Liver
Caused Death
Of Peaks Boy
1.1

I

the

summer by t.he PUC.

PUC co
"I!. •
lslaMen

Dea. th Of peak"8
· - Boy, 2~R~led

righ~ would be pr-0id better ,ervlce would ,

1'

'

1i

,I

A P<aks Island boy who was
tound dead under the Wheels
of a truck nf!a.r bis home died
of a rupturtd lh-er. •1 presu.mably

Accidental
Attorney

.!

from beini run·o-.•er." a medical
examiner rePOrted Sun~a.y.
Tlmothy \V. Rioux, 2, son of
Mr, !i.nd Mrs. Richar.d Rioux ot
D SL wa~ rou.nd Saturday

Kenneih H. Kane said l<>day
that he and JlOlice have concluc!.td that tbe death of Tl·m otby w. Rioux. 2. of P~aks Is·

'1

ASs!stant County

land \\11.5 accident.a.I,
There wa-s n.o evidenc, ot
negHgence on the part or a
bake~! tr,uck driver James

morning,
Meci.iea.1 Exa.m!ntr Wilbur F.
Leighton said Iha; Or. Frank-

·,

prortta.btc

m.Qnt.h.1: under the proi,·tslons
UndQr. PUC con trot Mco,,-the charccr change bill, the Lau h!!n said, ' 1both CBL a nd

Un F, Ferguson, Maine Medioal
Center t,athologist. reported
tho cause o! death after per!orm!ng an a utopsy Sunday.
The wheel of the t ruck was
touching the boy's bod.Y, but
there were no brui1-u or tttc
rnarb.
The driver. Jamu Brown , 43,
o! Peaks Island, told ·police he ·
had Just start ed the trucl< ln
re\·erse ·when his son, Jcnat han,
., called to him that someone
~a-s: under the l-ruck. He
stopped and fou.od Timothy
~ ne.xt to tht wheel. but he didn't
,~ hink tt, had pa.ssed over him,

B.r~wn

rid. !

-

T Ms led o!!icialE to cons1e1.er l
tha t the boy mlgh~
sueeumbed ·to .a n unkown illp.e,ss
iUJd then alld dov.·n a 1now ba.nk 1

have

Into the. pMh of the t 1·uck. The ·
8.utops~· was ordered, Saturday
night by County Attorney Ar-

thur Chapman J r.

Dr. Leighton said t.ha.t the fact
the truck was pr¢bttbly mov1ng very s lowly pre.,.·ented any
external injury, Ho indle.ated

that dea.th was unquestionably

ca.u~ed by gre&t- pre~ure on the
ohHd's body and not by oraa.nie

d[sorder.

l'liown. 48. of Peaks. Isiand.
Kane satd. The boy was found
de a d aaturday und,ern-.ath
Bro'!\-n's truck near the, Rioux
home on D St.

Kane. said· Bro,1i-n ha.d spoken

to Timot·h Y and a.-not..her ch_Hd
and watch ed them .climb the
top o~ a snowbank bCfote- he
itaited t-o bRck his truck.
Otllolal.s said th•Y believec.
the truck didn't rull o,•·er the

chUd, but pjnthed him so that
the liver ruptured.
Attonding the. conference.
bes1des Ko.ne, we-re Brown, hi11
attorney, Police Lt. Joh.~ J.
, D&vu: $gt.• Harold , F. Gl)'nn
,µ>d Eylaence ~echn!ctan Phil,
IJJ;.iJ .:)1!eD<l,no]l&I\, · • ' ~ •, .

•7 /
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Mhs Ftor3 O. R;rndall,
SJ' 5.5111 (Nights\

~WSCS Planning
i For ,Easter Sale
· Plans !or

ru, .

Easter sale

1

• larch 25 In Memorial H~ll
'·kert made Monday by the
~VSCS ol t11e Melhodts ~

:Church.
· Appointed tt1.ble chatrmen
e.re; Aprons, Mrs, Lab.yett.r,:
ohnson; cooked !O<ld, Mrs. L.
·hilip LAmplou.gh: white ele ..
)Jihant, Mr,'i. Paulino .Fieldfng
·st~phens; cand)'. Mrs, Howard
':McCracken, t\Jtd snack bar,
Mrs, A. J. Shute, Mrs. Ht\rold
A. c1ark and Mrs, Raymond.
n. Bovle. Th,~ wscs also wlll '
wonsOr a !r1ed clam &\lpper '
April 'l and a cooked food sale •
April 15. Mrs. L. P. Lam·
· plough. c entral A,•e., will bf
hostess t,o lhe WSCS Feb. i3 .
Mrs.. Richard E,rlco and M.r.s.
rut.}inond Hanson are chalr•
mm of Lhe Min:n of Dimes
drive here. Ass1$Ung arc Mr!,
Frank Boyce, Mrs. Raymond H.
Boyle, Mrs. Philip Curran, Mrti,
,Edward Lath.nm. ~·I rs, L. l'lhil1p
tampj.ough. Mrs. Richard W.
* Da\'i&. ,Mr$. John
J . Currsn.
Mrs. 'John Coyne. ,.tr5. Dav1d
Horr. Mrs. Ra1pb H.. Sprague
~r.• Mn-. Howard McCracken.
Mrs. Alfred J. Rioux ond Mrs.
Rlchllrd McIntyre.
Miss Sharon Boyle, Portland.
:tla.s bee!) the 8"Uest. ot he.r
rgrandparents, M.r. ·and Mrs.
\Raymond a . Boyle. L, tand
A?e,
The Peaks PTA -.·m hold a

cooked !ood .._1e rro,n n,1on
t<> ~ p. m. So~urday In the Sca·

The Water Was Cold
Patrolman James McCormick, Portland Police Dept. skin dh•er (ln the

Ing 1n eight-degree temperatures, McCormick hacked the rope tree ol the
propeller. AsslSUng from the dock are
m~mbers of the lire boat company.
(By Staff PhOtographer Merrlll)

water) trees the .propeller of t he PortIan d 11re b oat a t•1oer It b ecame c,ni.,l\n•
·, Mr. and Mrs, Cl!n<on w. _ g_led_h,_a line W,,cJp esd.= nigh,. Work·
!Jlobut~. Prospect. St.. . enter..
c 't1tne« for the nlntll ~!rthd•Y gess, Lis• Thoren, Deborah P•· 1
IIODGF.S
i
w•·rc
V16.
Ken. - : -, Va.-NU'}'
•'
·o..'th er
son G Arv• • G·•e•"ts
... "
,:
ne~,.... ·t-errancc
Bcm~ .. L"ldMccann,
Daniel FetntY,
ARLlNO'ION,
Lt.
;;:
'.S'!an
:'.dr~•:..:M'.:'..'::cDo~,::•cll~.:.:·S:!a::n::;dr::_•::,Bt::ur::.:.·~ -::=:::..::::::~
::...:=~=-==-=-,:._=..-:...::--,-..c., ·Cmdr.
A,hley R Hodge$. 40,
whose widow ts from Portland.
l\.faine. wa,$ killed Jan. 13 ,n the
era.sh of his Na\'l' Jet aircraft
in :\t6t1g1, Japan. Hts turieral
will be he,d here In the Ft.
Myer Cha.pet tomorrow, Burial
will be !n Arlington Nat!onal
Cemetery.
LI. Cmdr, !lodge..' w!dow 1$
lhe termer Beryle E. McNalr,
dauahter or 11,!r. and J\/lrs. Wll·
!lam A. McNa!r, Island Ave.,
Peak•· Island. She was a lieutenant. tn the Ne.vy Nurae Corps
Whto t=he was msrr,ed tn 1047.
Sl:ie plans ~ relurn ~ l'oruand
[or A time.
,
The. son of Mrs. Lene A,
Ho(lge, of Ocea:n View, va ..
and lhe late Elmer S. Hodge$,
l\e attended George Wasbl.ngton Uttl\•erstty e.nd entered the
Navy tn Hl43 a! an p,\•iat.lon
cadet. He was tommlMloned
an en.sign the toUowing y~ar.
During World wnr tr he won
t he NM':-' Cross, t he Distinguished Flying Cross, ~wo Air
Medals nod a Pre$ldcnli11.I Unit ·
Clta:tton as a torped.o bomQer •
pilot. He a\$0 -ser\•ed in the
Side Shop
Annex. Mn. R .
;Boyle
1s chairman.

1

!{.

~fatt~;D~;

Korean war.

.,

:

Besides b~s wtdow and moth· :

tr. h.e leaves a son, William A. ,
Hodge&, and si).C

i,lsters.

1'
-II

Band ·Of DHS
Is Escorted To
J P:;: ~~J~~dut~ eer1ni1=--~""',-....:;..--=-- Htih School's. band lett her'e a.t

to &.m. today tor the -inauiturB.J
parade l-n Washtn-gton, assured
that ft. would be able to march.
A Maryland state police sq<1ad

c-soor ted the thrtt buses. tioads
'(J.•trc being cleated of snow rtom
~ . c_oastal .stonri t hM s wept
thr!)l;li'h the a.res yesverdli.y, dtsruptmg ~rattle and plugging
several me.In routes.
The band wn.s aUowin«" :n~
hours tor che- U·tnHe tiip to
Wa,htngton,

Members of the 1\1a.ine grOUP

~·ere amazed to see ho?.' little
~now it. takes to· 3narJ t ra!!ic
here.

·

- The b&nd v.•as in Wa-shins:ton

on s st,i;hL seeing tour yesterday
when the storm now belting
M11tne's coas~ Ptlttd the capital.
lt took the buses H2 hours to
inak~ the return trip from
Washlngt-0n.

One busload of ~ands:rnen,
st.atled !or two hours. near a.

Washini;fon a.pattmem. bulJd!ng . was treated t<> sotnc ''sout.b·
ern hospltality'• by apartment
dwellers. who fed a.nd ~ote.r·
talned them U"tll tr a ! ! I c
c1enred.
Bandmaster Clinton W. Graffam safd that. the band ·\\•as
luckier t·h an ma.nr who are
marooned by t:.he scorm ln ~'SO•
l~t.ed sect.ions of Maryland and
Virgtn~a.
'·And nobudy's worried about
J,.h)l'l.(r°S , hUSkles-,''
he gaid.
"T'ney're golni to be tJ\ere. v:ttb ·

,lelghbell>,"

Stop-Ga.p Ferry

SI' $ -54

Shir.
Sho,
Mlss L£

Thurs-dM

wig: ~Hss·
an~ Ave..

~.no..nymous Go·od Samar.itan
:nis _peaks Islan~er.s Rome ·;
I.he Coast Ouar<i In a.n attempt to !Ind
.somC YJlutton to t.he. 1,)toblem,
' 1ALL THltEE RE~'OSEO help,

Mi.ss 1-'J

enttna:m

Stranded Peaks Island residents climb aboard
n; o~e 'oi se~eral runs 1t made to get them to their island homes·.
,gfapher Merrill) '

Br JUDY MERRil,L
Staff R ~l)Orftr

I

1P eak~

he re-

ported. sa,Yfug. that the bay wa.s unsa..tc and
that hothing eould be done 0.bout itc.
'!'he res~a.unmt. h o-,tess c,·en oHer'e<l to

,there oll ni.ht so \he people could
.have a ;v:.ru,n ~heltier.
. The islatlder-s, howe,•er, ·hod different
o;,lnions. The \\'a~r app,,ared eolm to them
&\aY

bride or ·
tngham.
Guests
OoH. M1

Norton 1
&ld E. I
Gibb.>, :.

J8J.nes 1
woodbu:
terHeld.
B oyle, 1
Howard
deau Wl
Edith C
dra HU
W endy
t ve.lli a1
1tr.
TOWll ~ •

Vi.tit\ng

frul\11)',
Rowe.

their S<
Mrs. }l

i,nd tlteY were willing to cross~ wa)' thet

could.

roie, ?\
Mr. i
show 1

1t. wu th en t hilt the W1herma.n walkt,l
over lo tht.lr t.ahlc :utd of.fcred the sf!.r\•ices
or hlw1;r.lf and his boat, .... rm uener,

mcc-t<ini
schbol
Mrs. J(

,1de a
Wedne.
Seco

son of

Goff, !
, 1ne :so
Upon
1
• sia.tior.

'

Mr,S.

ta.nd: :
A. 00'
1

l eter&

.

[

I
1

'
I'
I

Some 40 residents ot Peaks Island,
temporarily stranded on the mainland Pnda, nJght during the .storm
because of a lack of transportation,
were able to hitch tides to the fsJa,-,d
with a fisherman beginning at 11 p.m.
A limit In the number o! lif~ Jackets
reaJJ ired the boat to make three t rips.

I

I
_I

,_

_

\Peaks
Island
1

:i.1b>s Plora D. R1t11daU
SI' 4. 5,111 <Nli·ht.)

c_asco Bay Lines officials said they
closed down after an ~arly morning ,
run because of heavy seas, high winds, 1•
low vlslblllty· nncl the danger of lcing.
The Portland Pilots clo'Sed ·the harbor
to major shipping. ( By StalT Pl'\otographer Merr!ll)
\

If

8

Portl.nd

Ii

(Mo.)

Shirlev Goff
Shower Guest
J

Mlss Leab Sm ith. I.sland Avr..,

··

r-·
T hur:.day eventng comp1ime:1t- !•
emerLa1ned at. a b:ida.1 Shower

ing Ml!S., Shirley G off of P!ea5-•
ant A1.•,e-,, who wtll become the
'or!de of Robel't Davls of Fram·
ingbn.m, Mass.. in Ap.rH.

.

~orton .Montgomery. M.rs. Oe~-

I ;

G uests were Mrs. · Olyd• Jl'. t
oorr, Mr,. Robert Sm!th, Mr.. ~

oid E. l'!qtchens, :Mrs, Robe.t i
Gibbs. MrS. Ann Blck!ortl. Ml's. £.

J ames Brown, Mr.s. Hfl.t"\'l!Y J ; a
Woodbury. ~11'.s. Dana E. "But- l: .

tuCJe!d, Mrs, Raymond H. )
Boyle. Mrs. Roland Hoar, Mr$.
Howard McCracken. :vtr,. Meldeau Whit.ion and Linda Smith,
Edith Go:C. Allee Boyco, San-

dra Hubba.rd, Patricia Honan • .
Wendy RichArdsoI"/, Loulse Cat.- 1
h.\'elU and M&rY Rlce.
Mr. end Mrs. , Ernest \V.
Towne, Torrington Polnt. are 14
·,·lilting their dat1ght.tr a nd
•
fam!l)', M r. Rnd Mrs. A!an L. f

Rowe, Hampt-0:1. N. H.. and •
tbelr ~on a11d ramily, Mr. and 1
Mr:; He.-rUey D. ·rowne. Melrose. MMs.
Mi'. and Mnl. A, J . Shute \viii
.Wow sl)dts a! England at a
meC·tini of the PTA in the
school audu.o rhim it 8 p. :n. a t
Mrt . John a. Pet-er'son wilt pre.side M the bu,i;.inelis &tssion,
Wed11esday.

-i-,:,,...
.

Second kt. Robert c . Gorr,
son ot Mr. a nd ~lrs. Clyde H,
oorr. Piea.sont. Ave.. is attend.·
; rng, Sch091 at F t, Knox. K Y,

·.·

1 Upon complCUo'n

he will be

s\~tlon•d in Ge1·mimy.

'
1

Mrs, Iten& ,.i\.Jywa.rd. P-Ol'l-

land: ls th• guest ot Ml'.s. Eva.
I'.. l)<)w nnd 'Mrs. Ruth E. Hlll,

1Vetel"1\r~ _.

Sargent Photo'

1\i[O·D

ilfarchers At Peak_s

Ass;sting with the Mothers' March
P~a.ks lsiaact ln ' the March of Dimes
Portland campaign, a re, left to right,
Mrs. Al!r~d J . Rioux, Mrs. Marjorie .M.
Parsol)s; cocha!rmen a nd Mrs. Raymond A. !fans.e n. The ftve-ye_a r-old

I

daughter o! M rs. Hansen and gra11ct,
dnugh,er of Mrs. Riou x. a recent polio 1
victim a nd 110w a t the Hyde Home. In
Bath, is receiving treatmem provided
QY the March of Dimes fund.

,,

HV
YS, , arn ey

Peaks Island • , •

r

~ll" Flora. D. Randall
SP S-5411 (1'11~bis)

'ns
ntertal
lan d
n. "Horrv o. Varney,

I Portland (Me.)_Evening E, pren, Monday, Jan, 23, 1961

1

Ave.

NaSt. Ptaks l&!and was host....
a£ lhe meetlng of ~he C-a- :-: The ·R,and31 ! and Macvane and Mra. Clinton \V. Rqtuirts
.a Study Club Thursday Pos~, AL, auxiha.ry will s))On!or are chairmen or arranaemenl.$.
\.ins. ,Mrs. aortrude l ngra- a. penny euctlon V(.ednesc:.tty Toe.:; wUl be n~sc.ed by Mrs.
l, president was prc,i;ented e".•enina in the Leg1on H ome to !Ralph H. Spra&1le Jr. and Mn.
trthds.y gif t. Mrs. oeorge. beneUt t.J:1e March ot D\meiiArthur R. Kennedy Jr. A baked
: ent was g1\'e.n &. batiy drivQ- Tne eommtttee con~lsts bean suppe.r will be served and
1.•er.
of Mrs. oana. E. Buttcrf1eld, I
Jss Marion L. Sterling re- MI·s. 'Fi'ank R. FthnBrty. Mrs.
b home
1ed th~ book. "Come With Alfred J, Riou."< Snd Mrs, L. s.1e.ll 1 ~he rood will
e
Home·' by Ola.dss Hasty Stanton.
tcO().i{.ed.
roH and tnlked or. current
De.nlel Flynn obs:erved ~sl The Peaks PTA V.:U1 s:p0nsor
ks. Mrs. Elric Lilfehoim eighth 'olrt,hda.v at a party Sat- ,a public cabaret Feh, 10 ln Ul•
i a paper on •lcako and urda)'. a,r,; the home of his par~ lschoo1 -audttorlum-. Mn. Cha,r l~
itandria."
ent.s. \ Mr and ?vlrs. Johr. J . 'Hltmilton. i$ ge.ncra.l cball·ma.n
Jso attending wer~ lvtrs. P'ivnn. central Ave, ouests were and wrn 'oe assisted b!i' Jl.trs.
TY J. Wafd. Mrs. Harold' $ . :Pamela K'ennedY, Dolores Bean, Richard McIntyre. posters:
kum !\.tr.s. A. J. Shute, Mrs . .:Janet Gnvet.t, che·ryl Lavigne, l\·I n. l;.r1thur L. Post.er Jr. and
renc.e1 Venl.Tt>..S~: Mrs. Jo&ep.h Jona.tha.n Brown. Ktm Kllbrith, Mr~. Ra..l)h
H. Sprag_u c Jr,, M>·whlte. Mrs. Raymond s·. ltenneth and oa.vid Bcm\s and netrntion:. ¥,r.s, Richard G.
:rtck. M,rs. Joh1\ P. Toohy Jatnes Harmon.
Bemi&, tablel; and Richard
1 M.\ss RuQy M. Wescott.
Mrs. Harry D. Varney, Natick or.miels .. mu~lc.
St., wlll be hostess to the Ca·

'll

\.Vi!H-a.m F, I!'tg"rqha.m. 45, .a

P,er.ks Island lobsterman, ls one
'·
o. 18 llnalists for Gen eral
£ !ecW')c's t 960 Ed1:ioi, Radlo
Amateur .-\wa rd for public -·
sr:r,'ice, a S.500 prize.
The winner. the licensed op·
c.r-atcrr believed to h twt performe.d the most out.sr:andini''
publlc service dw·ini the year,
WIii be sele-ct.ed tomorrow in

~·m

Church

In 1920.
Ver:.aJUes P,
rduscd to su
fo r 11uni.<ihm1

In 194;.
Ale.<tander \.\"
ln 1948,

THOUG!
DoQie s ai'd :
the thlrsi. lo

to $U\'t. -i3A

p

' '
Plagiarism
Th•f • th
moblli! Assoc!t

song, ''Metrec,

' Introduced CBL
Bill By Request,

tomorrow

ms:pon8'tl0n from the main-! ron. o amartscotta, we.re Sunday
1d t-~ Casco E a.}' islands. 1 i uut3 or h er brother and sis'l"hc bnt wa.s int,r oduced b1 t.et-in.111w, ~ - and Mts. Ralph
ltl. Leonard L. St6ven.s, R•1·t)and, !or C.u.co Bay Linea.

Says Stevens
AUGUSTA-~ep. Loo~ard L.
Ste\'et].$• ..R- ?ort,land, prote.st<?d

om 134 ol t.he State Hou&e.

t.od.ay- that he had jntroduced
a bil1 conce.rn.1ng the CS.sc.o

l Bay. L!neo "strictly by reque~t."

Be.caus~ h e wr.s new in the
, h:glslature h• failed to stnl~
on the bm itself that lt was

• "by reQuest: ·

,.,,·hose request.

He dldn'1, say

He .said he had received a.
• lot. of c:aJls oQJectJng to cha bU
• and making une:omplim~"J.t.1n·y
' remarks nbO\tt. him.
:
Rep. Sanford Jut< Prince, D -

• Harpswell, satd he had re~

cc-h-t d a_numbe:- of Jette.rs t roin

Portland snd cas,eo Ba~· islands
ob2ec:t1ns ~o two bm,

One o! t heoe bHis provides

(?' • grant of s2;.ooo ~ Y•• r by

.,rrc -sta~e t.6 the Casco Ba.v

Ljnes to ht lP CBL provide! ·
s~ ·v1ee t-0 che lslaml~. 'the
ot,her woulci rt Q\Uve nll com~
mcreia! boat serv!c.e between
the. ma.1 hland and the isln~nds to
i:>e con~rolled by ~he Public ·
Utilities Cominiss!on,

St.ev~ns sa fd the esse1~cc o!

, the b1I~ S(!t)ms t.o be mis.under• :
~tood._. They were drawn up,
he · sa.m, to benefit the people
1

or the Islands.
:\n.>' money 8Hoc.a t cd ~o CBL

wp~t}d be c,ontroned by , the
PUC. he said. Ht: at-so is t hink•
. tng ot offering an amendment
p1·0•: JcWlg that. it 1mpto,,·cments
· are made with t.he money ai:,;d

Sargent P hOto

I the bo~t lin'"5 should be sold
~ ai.. some future date, the state

' wo~ld httve to be reimbursed.
The other biU, Stevens told
a rneet,:ng of L'ic Cumberland
County dt'leeatlon. would r~4j quire
PUC con trol of oth~r
bonts only lf U1e}' we•re provld·
Ing a service: !or which the;•

>

Islanders To Dance
A 1' t b. u. r L. Foster Jr., refreshment
Mrs. Ralph G . Sprague,

also on the refreshment committee, 1
was absent when the picture was· tak· 1 cha1'itd rees. It would no: • P·
en, The affair Is at 8 p.m. Co1it,ests ,. pl~ to prtv~te boats, he stre'5ed.
·
IH ""The PUC actuaHr l.i t ho
Jlrlzes and re!reshment-s are oelng arone that wants thls' b1ll. ,o
ranged,
7 /~
It w!I! have control," he said.

-'-'~----'

..

-

£d!llund
I dld It ;

Metrac
You'll
Me:t.r11c
T hen :

llanlsh

You ca.
And b,

P.S, Now

I .I

rL

tntro-

duced by Stevens.

i

Here's ti
;>LAGIAR

Dry Y«l

Uy LEO~Al<.D J:"coRE~

The hearing will be held in

chatrrrian.

sho.uld take.
:\fonday in ?-

Damal"!scotta

I s t 2 p.m. Wcd_ncsday on evening.
blli !or reirulatlna publlo Mr. nnd Mrs. William Carle•

Viewing a. poster for the Peaks
Island PTA adult dance Feb, 10 ht the
gym at the Island are, left to
~rs. Qharlc$ F. Hamilton, chair·
Mrs. Rfohard R : McIntyre, In
·charge o! publicity ; ,Mrs, Richard o.
Bemls,}abj~_ar~'!.l}gi;n,ent.s; and Mrs.

0!'1 T IU
lo 1345,

land to tl'ie tnalntand. He pto·
vlded emergent)' commlintcatlons c.o ntributinq to the. Coa.st
Guard, rescue o! !Ive men ln a

andrJtfand Cairo.'' Mi&s Marlan
L, Sterling wlll give a book rt,•

hold " hear· Memorial

with 345 mo

aec:ept a pre:

Ingraham has berm 11 "ham
ope.rMor'' :or abouL t wo .rears.

view.
'
Mrs. oa·,td Horr, c entennl"1
iTA-The !'Ublle UiJ!.I S t.. \\11l be ho>i~ss to the
~...,mitt•• of the state Mothers' Club of the !lrackett

rlslalura

Br
Toda}' It

Washington. D. c .
I n g r a r: a m pcrt.om ~d Ms·
sen·ice in February last year ·
~·hen a storm knocked out tel· !
ephone sei'vtce from Peaks r, -

grounded f1shhtg boat .

lends Study Club Thun;day
C'leOl<!i - Mrs. 1:;rit Lllleholm
wlU pre5e:nt a pa.per 01, "Alcx-

B av., B1
et
rearine:
-VT v
dS d
y e nes ay
aSC.0

'
Ham 1ht

• man'The Married Couples' Club l Peaks Radio
'
enny
UCtlOfl
A
P
Finalist In Pul)lic
or thO' MetMdls<- Church wUl
• . •JJ<lnsorHall.
• supper Feb. 4 In MeT0 BenefI•t Dr rvemorial
1frs. Raymond w
.l Service Honors
Davis. Mrs. Gerald E. Hutchins
H, Spra~ue ,!r. and fr.milY, Her·

th••
-==

25
Ge
that
Kl
Par!
Com
to J
U;th(

w

Strc
ROH(

sev~
Le.gt

Tl
elim
, thrt>

pan:
man

tent
la.Le~
D:
dort

bcr.s

Cha:
dea·(

Stal

·~u'l ,he A.lmanac
s,· UNITED PRESS v.nRNATlOAAI,
Toda.r l, ill ondaY, Jan,_ 23, the i:Jrd day oC ibt year
wit.h l4.S more In 1961.

01' 'fHlS DAY IN )IISTORY:
In 1846. Con.P'af<~ ruled that alt national elections .
1bou1a take 1>Jace on tht fi r:llt T ue5da.>· foUowi.nr. the flrst

Monday ln No,•ember.

1n 1$2-0, 1.rn.orlng a dema-n d made b>' detega.tes t.o th6
' , Ytr?ttLUJes .Pea~e Conference., the gonrnment of Holltnd
·- - refused 1.0 surren«!er the t .x.ltal~er of Gc.rm:i.n1· t.o the Allies
~ for pllnishmant..
. ?,
ln 194J, famed a.ulhM and <lrturu1tle, and utera:ry crltiG
4•.llex:indt?r '\VooUcott dJed.
·
1n 19"8~ Gen. Dwight Elsenhowt.r said he".s promlsed
~to serve 11.s president or Ootumbia. Untverslt)' and would not

~.;~c-eep\. a pre51dentlal nomln~tlon.
~
I
•
.•
THOUGHT FOR TODA 1·: ;\t0erko,n edu~Bt.or J. ~ r ank
'.Dobie said: ' 1Re.ad.ln1 great boob whch but nenr slakea
""the O,trst for ireatness.''

l\

Under The Gavel

He'sFrom Alaska, So Cold Spell 111
Won't Bother IDA Lecturer

'teller, Ala.ska .
TUE YOUNG man will ,how '11de, !eoturlr.g bl• land
and hls peoptG.
·
Born in Ttllcr, :ibouJ, 12$ miles from the mo.Inland of
Sibtr1a, Evan received bis grade school cduca.tlon at. }lolt
Crois Mission and compteicd higll school at- l'll. Edge-

combe Nta.tlve School nc.ar $Uka, the form~i· capita.J or
A.lulu,, }{e ls now t.mploytd with • who1N1alc book Urm In

Bo.-ton, and plans to Mt·end collesc befora r dur ni11r to
Al11AA"a to st.i,·e hb people.

TIIE PROGRAM will be held ln the 1..i..nd gramniar·
!chool. Shortly before the event E\'&n wtll meet wlth members of t.he !Uth grade who r;.re currcnUY 6tucb,1ng Alaska.

All island rr.sidcnts ·a.re 1nvlted to attend the program
and inc.et- .the 1;pe&kc r a.t a soda! J;\our which wm ioUow.

* *
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Banish au that extra. welrht 11,nd Ottn
You can eat )'our till of sweeta a.nd stuff dear
And be tlght ba..ck ,on l\let-rec.-1 aga.tn t '
•

Back

I

Eskimo To Be
I Speaker At

rWhen . . .'J/;!~~.~ 2;~~~l!i,tn~

1
\,

1n

·

~

..,1.11,,t\Ul!l,!'llt l - : m . ~ .

. y·

2;1

.«

A

eal'S ' go

Governor Lou\s J . Brann announced
the.t he would not. seek a t.h\rd term.
t<;,lng Edward VTII'.s flrs.L Jnessage to
\ ParHamenL was rcsd in the House o f
commo'ns. ox-prt:ssifl& h.iS detcrm\\1aUon
to follow his late hither'& e..xam:ple in
upholdtng const.1tutional government.

\

·':1

!

P. S. NO\\! whnt's HIS veulon?

m ~~

,I

'I

PLAGIARISM !!!!!!!
Edmund Ware Smith, Oamartscoloo, in~~ed1
r did l< first,, and here It is:
?\~et!ac.alli Rose, kc~p trying • ..
"l: OU 11 bt: slim and s:velt. M>mt wnny day:
Met.rncalH R.05c. st0J'l onlnf . , •
Then you'll throw thM, .l\letre-caJ away:
Dry your bl( blue e-)'tJ and mule, dear;

-

.,

-

1Wreckage From
Casco Bay Not .·;
N11ngesse1· Plane
PARIS I AP)-The AJr ;11nu!\ry
st.id, toda, debr\S dug !rom the
sea by U.S. llshermen did not

'Clome from the long miss,l.ng
·•1,'Ql,\eau B\ano" (WJ\ite lllrdl

t.hat tr1~d unsuccessfully t.o fly th;e
Amntle aMad o! Charle• A. J.,!.Dd·
berg m 1927.
An omcial ex1mlniLion of th.e
debr!$ $hipped here established
wilhout am,· poeslble dot1bt ll'u1t
th-e pieces were not pa.rt oI Lhe
' ruiss!ns blp1anr nown by World

a· program ~o be gh•en bY an
Eskimo next Sund•1 at ihe
Pe.oits Is!•nd School, are being

di>played In the !$land ,tores.
v.roy Ahlqul>t and :.-11>• Vlrgin!& Brackett, o/ the school
Ui.cu\t.y, are a.s~st~ng 1n t he

W1.1r t n.ce Che.rles Nungc...<:set and

program ·arrangement~.
The p rogram !s &l>On.sored b:;
the ~land Deveiopment Asio\<;fat.ton a,! a. part o! it.& ctv\e
Eduent\on program.
1
A colored al\de talk \\ lll be
given bY Ed:W1\td EVait , & nattve

Francois Coli.
'T'h e debr!$ appeared to be parts
• of an mstrument pftnel and a gas

: taak. l' was dnl;sie<I up by a \obi ·
• sterman in ca.sco Ba.y. Ma\ne, la,st
1
~ munth . The ba.y co·i1)d have been

~ along the·route tro·m Pa.rl3 to New
W. Mayo Payson of 43 She[!leld of Alaska now resldlni In Bos· • Yo!k.
Street, a~torney and civic chll) leader, ton. H-e will be lihe weekend
a nnounced h'.s candtdacy for one -of the i:,iest of Mr. l\nd Mn. John \V •

- ------

. se.\•en Republican n omintlttonS t.o the Chapman.
LC[llsla•ure from tt,1s city,
'I-ho IDA s unshine CommitThe largest manufactu.rers dental t ee- -«ill provide refreBhments.
cllnic cv<r h eld in Mnine. ';!'ened !or Boste~e• will · he Mrs·. Glenn
three days at the George. C. r !YC Corn- Ha.tne.s ~{rs. W1nthroP Deane,
µany , 116 F~ee Streel. Oen~1sts from , Mrs. And,rev,.- Plerce. Mr.s. Har ..
many section~ of the sta~ v.:ere 11\ e.t- oJd c0rkwn, Mrs. A. J. Shute,
te.ndanec t~ see tho demonstr1\Uons· c t Mu. Fred Lan\ga.n u,d Mrs.
1·

I

latest preenc~ by C;(.J)~rts.
Dr. Franltlm A. Ferguson and Theo·
doreB. Fobes were elect.ed ne..v m em•
oer& or t.l:,• bo~rd or deacons. and
Charles H . .B\Mcn!ord was re•elccted a
deMon ,at t he annual meeting of the
State s..reet Congregatlona.1 Churcn.

' .

1

The r~gors of a ·Maine winter won't impress one ; JI
Peaks Island visitor. Edward C. Evan, who ,vi!\ speak
ocforo members of t he Island Devt!opment a.ssoci~tlon at 3 p.m. S\mdaY, F'eb. 5. ls an Esl<imo. trom

,
That's the er, or Mrs. Olive llo\gh of t he Maine Auto•.li\ob!le A.<s0etatlon storr. l lrs In response to our item that
,::.:.;....ll ~:unarl><otto wrtter, Edmund Ware Smith had composed a
wn:. '·Metrecal Rose:''
'
He'fe's the Fo.lmout,h POressde woman~s letter.

. \

'

'

Hr.rrn- D. Vl\rne!i'.
Members o! lhe elght.l:I grade
_
·ho
w111
st!
..
ve
e.-.5 ushen a.re \
~I; rl, Rioux'. N,-nc)' OUl>t. Un· start• at 3 pm. Slmultan<ouslY
d . Ivers andc Marl\yrt Bur¼c.
Mr. Eva.r') t'.m meet with
\ brief nu.sine~ m•etlng ol bers of the :t(th grade who Me
the
l:o:land
ASSO'
AIMK8.
w-m Dc\'elopmenb
be h eld at 2 p.m
. in" studytns
All r~stdents
of t.he island are l
ctatio;
1 o! the program which cord!al\Y tnvttC'd to attend.
advance

rnent·1

1 I~,.,

\\
'i

1
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Feb.
I, 1961
_Wcdno!d•y,
_
.:.___
_
__:.
Police C~is&toner Albert N.
Brown, an unc!c.rs1a:riIDng of' Utt

•·

d,:;-n~mlcs of human personal!t.l,·-

so h1.s. men are going ~o learn 1t.

He announced e tr:i.lnin& program

I'

on human relo.tions wOi be fn.
stttut~ this yea:- tor every pollce
recrtl1t.

A.nnoun.dn.g, tl1e opening
of New ODicei

I

R. E. SWEENEY

j_

D. ·O.
General Prac:tic:e
Room 622
HOURS 2-5 P.M. and by
Appointment

142 High St.

...J°'-
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Muskie Portrait Received
new offiolal portratt or for mer Gov.
Edmimd S. Muskle Wednesday. Here.
We.ndeoll S. Hadlock, left, chairman of
the Maine Art Commission, explains
some .of tf, e fine points of the large
oil painting to Executive CouMilors
Frank Wood o! Sabattus. and Le~ter
Rdbbs ol Acton. The portrait of Mus,

Rtsid.ence Phon~ SP .-022,,

kle, now a U, s. senator, ls 'oy Claude
Montgomery of Peaks lslan a. The
palntlng wUJ be hung among the
others al fo rmer Malne governors in
the State House corridors; The cere. moma! will be he!d whtn Muskle can
come to Maine tor the event. (Kennebec J.ournal Photo)

! state formally a.c cepted the_

Olanne W. Calder

Chebeague 1slanc!
i
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1,nd reside
ati:on; and
Wednesd•y
utilities le
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S'aco. died Monday momtni: at

t.he home ot her gL"a.nctdaugb~er. Mts.-=. Maxiil1e. Crawford.
She was born in Ctmt.ron.

lieadng Jnf
the pre.ser

fiasco Bay

Mo•• No·.r, 9. 1875,

; Cc>nµnttti

Orville B.
ton, .threatt

Survtv1ng be·side$ h er i::ra.n d-

~aushter,

a.re her

husband,

t.!!• ~otentl

O,orgc W. Hill ot Saco: one
daughior, Mrs. Ruby c. Boyne

of the Portland Sund.&.}' Telegram en·
" PortJandN'l'- Pa;- Top Electric

l sa.y H st\ould have !'Cad,
.rs Pay Top Electric Bill." To
quote a few figures from the Telegram
a.rtlcle t hAt stfr-red m e lnt-0 wrtttn'g this
letter, Portland re&tdento pay $8.7t to~
250 kllowatt houra a. .mon~ll. l paid for
t he month ol D<cember, 1960, • t-oto!
of $11.54 tor 180 kilowa tt hours. The
Te1egram quotes Port.land re~idents a.s
p aying_$11.Sl a month for 600 kllow,;tt
hour.s. I am paytn,t more than that for
Just 190 kilowatt hours h ere on the.
!.<land.
These rates do seem unreasonably
hlfth to ine oilhough we realize we must.
1',ay .$Qme more than the clty reside.nts.
Am I tho only Island resident that tee!s
thb w ay?

1-i~I

"

MRS. GEOJtGE \V. HlLL
PEAKS 1SLAND Mrs.
Junnettc M. Hlll. 85, a res!·
dent. o! Peaks Island 1or the
pfl.St two yea:rs. formerly of

Editor of the Press Herald:
l hope yo~ ~;UI soo lit to µrlnL a
word·or protest regardlt1g the h!gh elec~
trieJty ·r 11tes t,h t Ca.seo Bay Island peo•
P1e A.-re paying. I b sve ne-.:tr thought.
much about it although we have been
told tor years of our' htghcr rau&. until ·
I read an article .on the :financial page

where they
Utll1tles c,

ornee Phone. SP .f. -3216

L

.Island Rates
Are Very High

A dele
trom a c a~

Pe<iks Island Mondor. A,M,

ing to l•clo!

of Peeks lslond.
Prl\'.ate funeral se.l·vtces were
held todP~Y In Sa.eoi Burle.! wa:S
1n ar~ nwood ccmet-tryf Bid deford.

oan·t have
a~dlor.ce."

• Members
Joll,t comm

order and

\andera ae

the 2%·ho1

'Far Cry From The Sahara

, T HE BEA

With Peaks Island ~teamers nudging Ice noes out o!
the w~· en route to town. members· of. the Wand 's Ct\.ltnds
Club who 1.-umed out in iero weather 'fhursday to hear a
paper on Egypt. wtre warmed_ by' the \ntormat\on that tt
l'Ca.ched 158 dtr:rees Fahrenheit. In tht - Sa.b1.u:a O!serL.

tfle commit
&

om was

.,r

Eg;-tpt, wbic::,h hi.\$ a. re<:orded hi.story ·r ea,chlng_ back
6,000 years, is t-alled ,he 0 cradJe or clvlliiatlon,•• J.ccording
to Mrs. Eric Li}jeholm, who delivered the paper. ''£glt,t
w,u old lonr before the 4a.Y ot ancient Gnie.ct- and Jtome :
lu the he)'day ·or aneteht Rome tbe Roi:'n&n.s ,•l-sjt.ed the.
~ttqu.Hle, or £n-pt even a1 tourist• today ,1s1t the. Coli·
,e.um a.nd P-arthenon a.net olhtr tellc1 of \be3e-to AI-CX •
tremely old clvtllu1,ti01rs:;

.

''

a

*

..

"

•

1:

Leon~.rd L

land.
Haughn 1
ord.tr durlr.

pre.sl1
mana.ger P•
,,;,110 t·cq,uci
v.fet'I

troduce the
J,n isiant
ca.l!ed ou~
iJ.atement ,
to operate

AT THE mecting; ·oeld at th• ·home ·or Mrs, Harry
Varne.y, Nsdtck St., club pres!d·cnt. Mrs. Otrtrudc- lngraham
ap.olnted Mrs. L1ljeho1m, MlS! Rub-Y \Vest.c:ot~ and Mrs.
John Peterson member~ of a legisia tive eommltte.e . They
will -sollow current ltglslation ln Augusta dtectinq: the
ls!and, and back legislation a.ppr~ved for passage by the
Maint' Federat.i~n o! Women's Clubs. Club members wer e
group, the prcurged. to protest. both 1ndtvidua.11Y and u
sentfltfo11 of bills 100 and 101. providing s. sub1ldy for Casco
Bay Une& and giving- the. lines sole tnnsport.at.fon and
!relght-calT}'lhg right~ on i ht bay.

blH which

tenUa"l com1

·"- few mil

ti.:J.t-tce agA.t:
I

,,I
,1

,1

.t.

d.fenc-e whex
as McLau,
CBL

operr

which arc \
· condltlon.
First lno om m It t
trouble ca..n;
11

soin. 5ylvlo

,

,

En Rou,te To The Battle
A deJegat.!on or Peaks Islanders disembarks
lrom a Casco Bay Lines ferry en route to Augusta,
where they were to attend a hearing or the Public
·UUlilles Commltt-ee this afternoon on a b!U reg-

.,

-'--

I

I

ulatlng public t ransportation from the mainland
to Casco Bay Islands. The b11! was Introduced by
Rep, Leonard L. Stevens, R-Porttand, tor the Casco ,
Bay Lines. ( By Stall Photographer Roberts)

I-of

•

Heckl1ng Islanders Battle

•

1'

•

11

::i_ .,

I

Bay Line Competition Curb

r

B.r NICHOLAS G. PIJ~RYS t,he opening o{ th.e he.aring Both the prcs~nt ehc1.rter ar,d
St.a.ff 1teporte1·
wit h tJH, statcrr,tl\t thM "i.hl~ ~he ·proposed measure .state
.'\tJOt:STA _ Casco Bay ~s· 1, ~,.a.t. a trial. pu.t a hear~ng: that CBL ·Shalt maint11.th sa.fe
1;,nd residents. more t han 100 and·. we wtU a-.sk. ~he.-·que:s_\-lon.</ ' dally _servtc~ to the islands unJLrong ~nd tuU (If ti¥.ht., tried ~umborland, itlectman~enr4· der P'UO reg.u!a.~1Ulls.
· Wed0esda.y to Lui;n I\ publfc 8te•t:!eld, wbo iaid he WA.$ s.\t~ steinfe!d to?d the committee
utUu.feg Jeg:islative comm1ttee1t110 m;ed by th8 Cumber.land. ''we in t he Cumberl&nd town
h.ea.iini. into e.:n htdlot:ment of Board ot S electmen t o.voke lt.\ of!Joc-have had not.hlng but
the present management oC ~ppos!L~~n to Che btu,.sub~tted ho(lda.che.1 since McLa.u.,tlUQ.
0"'5Co Bay Line$.
& . ,Pptit,on .O~~~atnii:ir . nun- .(g:SL vJee presl<\~1!< ana·~ge~l
f Comm!tt.t! e·ocru,trman Rep. dr.ed• or nni1ros, The,,peU\lOl\ ~at ··mahager ~M~r •/ r,/'{~ J.
Grvllle B. ' H•llghn, R-Bridg, ~sSked t he con,mt.~e,. (O.~ an L augltll,\. took (lgI, over. two
OOn. threatened t t one point 1J'l o~ght. not. Lo paa.s de-ctston on yea.r,. 4go." . . ... ~,. ·,
~1)e potentially explosive near- t.b.e bill.
He· u id ·c11L tall~ to msin!ng to "close the hearing I! wa ANOTllt:R PETlTIOt>' op- to1n tlte run ot ehe:,:~ellie O
can't ha.v.e better order In the J>OSUlJ t he b!U "'"' slibJJilUed !rorn Falmouth I() Cnebeague
au<lt~n(e!'
liy iorm~r Westbrook Municipal Island· desDlte "the , fact that
. Mem»ers or the nLie-nvm Court Judie He.rrl! R,. Bulter- we le.a necf O'ier baokwti'as."
joint committee had t9 rap for well who said he represented u , _
••
ordor and cau\lon hecklins Ls-'!residents or all casoo Bay IoI\ E MADE CIIAN'G~S Jn
1.ander5 se:vera1 t imes durtni lands except Chebeague.
the ·S tone P!e1· (o\vn~~ ~Y
6-he 2½ -.hour lon:g bearing.
The contro\•erslal . m:ea.sute Cwnberla.nd) and ln ,fea3:ln'f
• .
_ seeks to prohibit. trvmS.Porta.tion an:tt.ng~ments ~t. hlf <M~~g-h 1. THE H.l!:AltlNG was co.ll~d by tietween the !<lands and the ll~.•j te~ue&,. Stelh(el~ . <&Id.
the committee to hear views on n1.alnland by ROY other tirm
But we hu·e &,te.n \ l,'!eltber
a bill whJeh would regulate po- than the People's Ferry a nd him nor the Nelli• O;" et,1n·1cnt!al compet!Uon ot CBI.. The CMeo Bay Lines withOU~ the !old s&ld,
bill waa Introduced by Rep. conwnt
the Matne Public Steinfeld said CUrnberland
Leonard L. Stevens. R-Port- Utility C.omm.ission.
1J;electmen ha.n come to belte\'e
!and.
IC. also se-ek.s to ut.i bl!sh a Continued on Pn.re 33: 4th Col,

II1,
11
I

II

i;

;!

II.,
I

o!

Haagl'ln bangr.d the table fo;- venalt:y of from s~o to sOoo
O!dcr durtt:,i t~,nlmony by CBL ~1ne l\nd/ or 11 months in JnU
v,c• pres,den, and gen<r~l !or v!olaltons.
~na!el' Petet' T ..~oLa,ughh!"\
THE rRESENT CBU chArttr

,

Todays Chuck.le

who ~equea~d Slc .c.n.s to in• proh1U1ts t,he establishment of Live so discreetly t.hat
•
.
·
•
·
.
' (
An tsla.nder in th~ audience: ia nd mg places a.; the islan W! vou wouldn't be afraid to
cal!ed ou~ ''batoriev':- du"ing- a. by any 0thcr ferry line opcrat• ~eU vour parrot to tihe town
. ~. 1 ,mi: between Portland and the
.
• ,
•
h' ·
:~a ~~~i:!: ~L.,., q_ua.11fict\t..on i.stands wHhout the eohscnt ot gossip,
A few minutes later. foe com~ Llte PUC.
_
mittee again cautioned the .auPortl•nd (Me.) Press Herald, Thursday, r-eb, 2, 1961
dtence when laughter bro~e out
=--,------·· ----- as MeLeugh!in related lhat
CBL opfre.tcs seven \•essels
·
which are In "good to excellent
WINDSOR, En11land (API- F!re tower. Tho ea.,tle, on high ground
• condttfon. n
broke out Wed.."1esday !n a room QvcrlookJng the Thames. ts 2S
First !ndicaUon that the
,t Wlnd.<ior cut)e, ma.....tve me<ll- mile• •·e,t o! London.
trodt,1ce the- b!U.

.I

~...--___1;,

Fire Is Confined TO Castle Bedroom

com m l t tee:

,,

'

=·· .

\Ve.

s !xpecflng

trouble came when cochatrme.n
Sen. SyMo J, ·O!lber~ pre(aced

11
•,
''
:,

I

,
;
No member& o! the royal f&m· I
eva1 ru!de.nce of Queen El.za- Uy we!e tn ruidei,,ce. Quun
beth ll.
·
Elizabeth and her husbaod,
Tbt bla1.,c ?.' U eontlned to a Prtn·ce
Philip,
are
tour1nr
bedroom in the Klng Edward 1:11 Pakistan.
1

/

- -, - -

crb'

I

.

. . .-.-~.,,
- 'l!·~,,;,1- - .,.-.
-·it) "':,P , .
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sland~rs Battle CBL Bill
\.t Hearing In Augusta

Maine Dog Team
Was Appropriate
.Ed1t.01 ot th ~ Pres-& Herald :

·rhc ;nan~uul )Jara.de in \\.'ashina-ton
~
will have become h.istory bdQte this
_ iou m the mafl.
- - - - - - -- · _
. _
Thr:rP. were .;:eYeral letters in oppost~ - -r
Hon to a dog ttam In the inaugw-a.l
parade J'epres.enting the ·S tate of ~-taint.
1~ I$ not SO .much an lnsi.o;t.ence ,on a
dog- ~ea.m belh~ the only suita'ole 1eatun to symbolize Ma.int ln a 1>arade
but it would typ1!j• (,h e large number
·r
ol ·outdoor..minded people ot Lhe stat.e.
Growing 1nter~t 1n winter sport.Iii Js
:se~n 1o the new sk1 slopa:s. AU..tieMOn
sports and recreation acUvUies a.s well
a.s woods work and commercial !lshinir
$\le oe<::upylng the lnteresi and atten·
t!on or a good proporUon ot Ma.lne
people 11.nd man~· from out or state u

CBL atUtude Iii ··the that Bul!o1·we1J was ma.kirtg: "a

e damne.d rather t.ha11 coon ea.se oui o! t.his,"
, .. •·, ... L)te t,\lbltc a

creak.·

B.U LLER\\'ELL ,said th,re
He ;old the run o! ,11, Nellie
wu ''a. great. help and should be protcct1on !or the
ough~ a lot of business·· to transportllt!on !irm ''but for
e Falmouth shores and· Che- the protection ot the public
(or :,he owhers of
ague Island, n part of Cwu- and not on.ll'
the 11rm~1•
rland.
"WLth all their stated exSte!nteld •• Id Cu.mberla.nd
1ent. S7 ,000 last year LO dredge ;::iertence, t-he new owners ot
1i Chebeague bla.nd'a St.one CBL went- Into this w1th their
e;•e& wide o·pen, 1·et t,he docks
er and $1,000 tor • l!O"at.
weire condemned soon a.rt-er,"
"\VE FEEL !hai re~ldents o! Bullerwell sold.
unberland who own the dock . He .said th11t he had ke.P t a
td have made these exl)e.ndt- ~tr.let record ot tern· a.tTivals at
res ha,-.,e a rlght to run a p;i ... Ore.a~ Dl~-m ond . Island . lait,te. water taxt senic'! w ~haL summer "s.ttd not once dtd the
,ck,'' St~tn!eld -said.
ferry arrive 011 the schedtiled
CUmberland Selectman Lero}· Un~~."
, Hill, a Chebeagut! resident

Ir

well.

After an, sorne .s.ott of outdoor 11.e..
lMty .hoUld be as suitable !or MMne
as Indian t ribesmen a.re for Montana
and Ar1zona in an inaug\lra.l -parade for
~ nr.wly el~ct.eci prestdent and vice pres-

"The iaw says t hat C~L •,..-m

iarg:ed that CBL "t!as rumcd provLde safe da1h• service. lo
e FabnouU1-Chebe.ague run." t he isiand,s or C~co Bay. ~1et
Other Chebeagul!' :slanders call- a rew mo:1.t hs ago McLaughlin
I on by Steln!eld c harged Lhal ca.Jrc.d Rand up one. mo)·nbtg

•

1dcnt.
I'd venture to ~ay that. t he McKenzie.

River huskit.s and. their driver looked
3L was. "lne!!ic!ent, lode.pendent a,nd told. him ~ha t .$erviee to
mo1·e tn oh&ractel' In the severe Wat;h1d carcles~ or the needs of th.e L itll~ Diamond u•a.s beini dt~~
ing1on bll tu1rd than man.y o/ the other
iople.''
continued u or 5 p.m . that
parade element..,.
,-,,.,-..... ;tt.ee member sumner T. da)'." Bullen1.reU .charged.
Ch=
H. Lona
-Lubee. intern.1pt.ed the
r witne.sses with the re- IN .REBUTTAL, McLaughlin
:\ pcrson&l!y havo had s:&!d he ordered the dlsc-omtnu,w•" C'hebea,~: th.ere mm~ 11,nce because the PUC had c-on•
~ :iome other 1s:lanrter.s here." demned
t he Li~tle Diamond
wharr.
TITROOGr!OllT the long )1earBullerwell saLd t he roof o!
« wh!eh WM not improve9. by t he wa.itlng room on Great Oiaa crowded condiHo!?s ·:uuf heat mond Islahd Jandini' lcakcd ,50
the hearing ropm, Pike drop~ badly that " !t really didn't make :
mlnde.t.s 'th:n he was be;mning I\ difference whether you ·stayed
re5ent lile repetitions o1 the. in or out of the rain."
:arrni tlod wanted to 1 's.et BuUetwcU charged that Mc·
>me:•
Laughlin canceled the runs ot
SUPJ>Ol't tor tho bUl •,vas Jim - the car !erry Wednesday "be•
!d to testhnoo,y from MO-• ca.use he knev.• th&t. ~ lot o!
iughUn.
ueopic needed th~ir cars to get
''BE F 6 RE McL~UGHLli'i
McLa.ugilHn told the com- to this hearjng,"
could continue. sevet·n1 lsiRnders
'·' This ~ an example of the!r
itte.a CBL was in ;>oor contnt.ern~Pt-ed wlth "Good!"
tfon and showing ,itweral •pubUc be damed. att-it,ude'" ho
PUC Cha.irman Fre-derick: N.
ara of -&ubstanthll los!lt:'s when said.
Allen told the committee t hat
1 and Norman Thomas, Bcsthe p~ttlon or the PUC in t.ho
n , b011sM the transportation
"CBL IS ASKING this COn\•' matter is not one 1n ffl.VOr ot
1e.
mit tec to a.ppro\'e a bill gl\•ing
any parL!cular lndiY!du-a.l o r
·•we realiz.e that the very ex· them a virtual mon.oply," he cor:poratlon.
:enee·o! th-e-.se tsiami.s d-epends sald.
"The PUC ·1s !ntertsted only
Sn t bnt there~ maintained and
1 re~ular tran3ponat!On, ~ofcJoseph F'innc.y. maina5;er or
ope.2:·s:t.t.W an efficien t. trans..
lUShlin said.
CBL uudc-:- 1t.s !onner owners.
porfaUon 4tY~t.ern in Co.sco 'Sa.:--."
told the committee tha.t CBL
he Aa..1d,
l\foLA1JGHLfS said the µur· se:-,•!ce toda.)' is not J\S etHdent
AHtn ~tate-d. howe\;cr, t.hat
1 e:• ,.,., "illi Olil was to clar1ry as it. Was when he was mar\ ..
t he PUC !eels lha. the leg1si.w t\nd to pr,:rtect the ager prior to 1959,
1ature l'n the J.953 charter un t both the p1thftc· rind Po_r t l a.,n d re presentativu
der which CBL now operates
rd.er that CSL n!!i:tht Ronald L.. K ellam. ,1al"ie K HroY
"intc·nded 'I. monopoly tor ·cas~-~,........ t o p~vide "nPces.s•ry n11d Richard ,.'i., Berry spoke in
co Bny Lines under PUC super..
tvice,"
o;a:iosicton to the bl!!
vision: •
'jPrcscntly. C,BL al;lldP.3 b>• A.)l
Soi.:th Portland Rep. S~u~~·t.
;c regulation! but dor-s not B . Br<1o/n told the c.o mmlt,tee
McLAUGHLIN'S tom p e ,Joy protec:Uon In return: it t hat t he Cmnberland Counw
Oared during t.e.stlmo1w ottered
,nnot be a one-way stret?t ·~ delegation Wa,,; very {nterested
b)' Theodore H. Rand, a resf•
: satd.
' in the heiu-inJ and had ap ..
d•nt of Llltle Diamond !•land.
McLaughlin !)8ld thPt -even:- pointed hlm to rei>ort i>ack I.O
Rand, que.st!oned courtroom
,Ing thf\t is done by Ui.e a~ the:m on t,he prec.eedinss.
~t.)r}e by Bullerwell, stated t·h1't
nders "!s done tow•:d our In his, rcbu•tat. McLaughlin
McLaughlin called h!m a liar
,ilw·e and to have· the tatt\ n.pollgized to the commit.tee for
during & telephone conversa,ke. o\ter the operat.ion."
his outburst..
tton abOut.. 3. ferry t hat. dld not
"It
that they ' !he !s
The con;unlttec ls expected to
arri\'e a-t Little Diamond.
nders) were arrang!l".g our tu- report their .dectst-on on the bill
"Now Ju.5t a mtnute," roared
!ral even bC!.!ore \ve took h)1 the e1-.d Of the week.
McLaughlin, anger tnl!ng Ms
,er," he t old the co1t1mittec.
race.·
1'
"lf othus are aJlowto to OP•
"Be sealed, M.r. McLaughlln."
·ntg;.,during .the plush .summer
01·der('d Haughn, ''thtt.t. w\ll be
101l ths whllo we opei-a.t o
no tnt.cl'fcrer~c.e from Lhe n.udtJrlng t-he ~entire yc-:ir inc!ud;ence durmg t,e,.:;.tn1ony."
.rr the le.an wtoter months.
O b v 1 o u s l y f!Xtremeh• dis·

I

•=ts

j

I

BL wUl go out o! buslnes.&." he
1fd.

t.urbed by

Rilnd'!i tes:ttmony.

McLa.ughUn d t s. regarded
Ha.ug_hn'.s warnin;- a.nd 1houte:d
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ma.lntain

and re;ro:

, A selectman a.nd :ne-mber of
!he school board for mMY yea.ri.
Hm also farmed hi& 36 Mt.e
?;;',read, wotked tor Lhe S L l .\ o

H.!; hv:a.y oc;,artrncn~ on BuxtQn
roads and °"·as an cm;,1oye oi
auxuin MUli11; Co, {o:' 12 years,
In Au;t1s l, 1960. he <:clcbrated. 7t

years me.mber.shiP In Narrng·a.n· - - set u0dse, J<nti ht$ of P~,ythtas,--Nc,ver really re1ido; but Just

"culUm; back" ~ UtUe, Sumner

tends 180 hens d$1lY l\nd P.lwa)'S
a b~g vegetable garden. Tn
additlQ:n. ·tasl summer. he took
c~re o! two goat.& and t?tln kids.
As !or hobbies, sumntr claims
he has~·t an:Y "unless -plagWng
your wl!o Is • hobbY,"
1
1
' b:
ha.!

'!ii~\f~/;/\. 'f\,g~

Jor her 1rnstand. The former
Mildred Fogg o! Buxton. she and

Sumner were married in 1007.
M1vei'al )'.." alter U>e death of
his first wile, Emma Mains .
Robert Hnl ol HollL1 Gen<ct.
Mrt. Laura TU!ts of North Ber•
wtck ttnd Mrs, C. J, Ptderien of
Peaks Jsland. alt children o! Hill's

first marria,te, have g1,•en him
and Mildred &e\•cn grfl.r.Uc.hildren
and 15- 11reat.grandohUdren.

and

It--\

ne.~ds o! the !nht,b.

nnt.s...
\

!iURING SOUGHT
The PUC was &Skec! tc hole!
a:

hearu\g On me rh1u:t:sC. '

Allen said the eommt.5sion
will take <his and any other

pe\ltlons unc!•r advisement put
'obat lt has "no furth<r com·
mcnt at this t.1rne."
The Jaw Invoked b)' -the pelltlon i.. an amendment to the
eharter of U,e }.{atne Post Au·

u,ortty wh I eh operate• ~tie
Maln<i St,l\tc Pier tn P ortland,

.and·

Sumner Hlll checks feeders to be sure all 180
of his bla,c k crossbreed hens have p lenty !or break·
last. A tEU"mer on the B uxton stte that has been hto
birthplace and home for 94 years, Rill says hi never
remed, Just cut bn_ck fl li t tle. (Vlc Riohards Photo)
,
\
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CBL
Ad ·
.J U
ac {

INVOJS,ES LAW

~.~

, new ~t.no'osCOt "BBS

19 7 nd
im:y ;,etvlce, The amendment
w••
•~•\'-ti.if6l)ted
-ln
~ a .
revised 1n 195,9,
zg-jy's-61lt, mec! ·•ho.tlY al<·
er ca'L Hied lt.s blll !or •tr!~ter
regu1i.ium.• ,'0"1,11tates:
potenol•l
oomPittiitOh.
• ' OB1;-'
"1! . the'. -Peo;,le'& FerrY •nd
c-~oo 1311$ ,1,1ne•' M'e: recipients

•S¥•,

'0!'
'U'ollc··!ut\dS
tb In m.,1<1ng
them
or ·1either
them
Allen. P UC safe' da\Jy year-round •erv!ce
chattman, satd the petition In- to the ,lslan4! of CMCO :B&S,

Frederick

or

N.

voked a 1959 \aw which per~ t-htl\ the yeople ma-Y make us~
mit.s the ?1.1PA to ta.ke O\'er ope.r- of t.he 1and1ng ))laces on tbe;se .
atlon O! the boa\ line and (Cr· !,;\~nd• wlthOUt charg•
!or tll«
1
ry 5cr•1lce whtne\·tr the PUC converJ'e nte,of pr\\ atelY owned
determined that either opera- noa.h not. en_
g ag,d tn i;r&n$·
tion was un!easib\e.
po~!"(li !relght or P•••enaers
,. ""
Allen satd he had been ad· tor h lre."
v so
•
slm1lal' petRtons
TM bill provides that sue..
l d th t
B, :-;tcROL,\S G. PITARTS
will reach the PUC shortly pub\tc u,e sh•ll In no weJ In·
Staff Report<r
from other a\'eas of Cosco Bay, terfere ,<\t,h ntlt.,••<Y·
of
AUGUSTA.-Cr,,co Bav Is·
The p<Utlon and new , bill ,i,e !aeUltie> bY People'• f'err,
lond rosident continued "tortay come only • day ar, er 100 ;no caoco Jl&Y Line•.'.'
lt further 'J)T0\1(!es that CBL
t heir usoult ol\ Casco Bay ~landers tried to turn a hearLtnes. with a two-pronged at- ing before the tegt,tntlve Com· · w!\1 not· be l!a]:>le .for dam•R••
tack,
mltwe on Public Otlllt!e• Into ~o tM public , occ••\oned bY
o ne prong t.ook the !ortll o! a an lndtctment or the present the ~ubllc use o! the landings.
petition l!led wit h the :..!alne CBL management. The htaTlnfl t
yc,terde.f• \egtslatlV• com·
Ptibllc Utilities . Commls,lon bY we.s on • blll to regulate po· , mlttee hearing ,.... on • bill
86 re,tdent• of Chebe•RU• Is· tent!al eompetltton of CBL,
filed bY ReP, 1,e0nard L. s tev•
land a.<k\ng the commission to WHAAF CONDITIONS
ens, R-Port\ancl, at t1>• requc,t
determ.lne
whether
CMCO
B~·
cBL'blll .,el<•· to prohlb!L I
Islands ate adequately ser<ed
Toda.y's PUC ~U\ion. ell- of The
by prese.nt boat and ferry serv- ma.xlng o. greo.t deal of ag1t41· tre,n,port •tlon tor hire between \
lee or whether thQcertllicate ot, tion by loJanders o<or CBL \he 1,10.nd• and the mainland
•uthorlty to run boats should service. sald the boat line has bY IIJ\Y ,other firm than \he
PMS to the Mo.lne Port .>.u- · allowed whar,•es and facilities people's ,~tr1 and c....,o ll&Y
t.horlty,
' to deteriorate to th• i,olnt Lines' without the consent o1
The second prong toot the
where ~hey were found un.s·eJe t-he PT.:rC.
!orm of • blll !tied In the Leg(or pM..<$nger&.
Tl1e present CBL·ctiartcr pro1'lat1tre by Rep. Bernard B,
"No -el!ort h•• been made by hlblts tlle . ei,tabllshmtr.\ o!
d , l&nc!lntl places •• the W&n<ls by
EsteY, R-Portland. as\<!ng tb,.t
0
Island cerry doc~• be kept open ~sc~t Ba/' -L\"es 1~ reme y'
an, other rem J1ne opel'1't.!ni
for publtc use.
e • uat on. t ,a ·
b tv,
·portJand· and th'e ISThe Chebeague pet l t ·, on
qBL ht\s ucea.sed to turn}Sh
, -• dieen tt~out t,h e c<in!en\. or
certain ser,!ces !-0 the islands .an s w "
IIv.1t~out oeeldng appro,·&l" from theCBL
charged
wtth tanure
to
-PUC
maintain CBL
sale landing
!aollitlcs
,,;.:nagcr a.nd vice presi·
and ,cgular •eheotlule,.
·
tl"le:FU,
C
,
lt
j
d
ecJored.
,
d.nt
Peter
T •7,!cLauRl'l11n
Th<:. pet_l\ on also sa.td_ that, the ,sole' wltn•••
-to
ln
,<;:&L
.
ha,,,f
b~e_ri
.It1~lnte.lnlng
Ir.
·
.
-~
1
th · bill.
:
Ift~~l_Al' soh!\IUfes,O/ rUl!SjtO 'th~ \'
,c~mtn~'l'ed~c\•lon

New tt l
BYISlanders
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\~.'?1.".0:!i.tj
o/!}hgW<-t" 1~.J?;~_t,ln~ · tl1.f,Jiill · .:<11ecttf " .,.~, . __e,i1t
!.aer,,.. on , ·u •· co.,,:.'1!u,r,c. \:' .ij't, :: ·· ;Ji . ••.,
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Casco Bay Lines C:ritics
~eaks Island
+'lorn

Oppose StJbsidy ·Repealer \

o. R~ndall

1411 <Nlrht.l

:d 0 , l3tlllifs, ah&trman :

, '"'u" Pack eomm1t,tec pre•
.de.d at. a meeting Sat.urda.y tn
!emortal HaU.

Awards were nu,.de to Ja.me-,

olland, Mark Herrlc~. Carl
ms. Richard O. !!~mis, Carl
•crrante· Mccan.~/ Stephen
oUand. Kenn e t. h ~rnls,
'h&tles Bol'ce.. an-cl ·Daniel

~

.. 0 C H1\J.'4SES'
BY D O"~,. ,u,,
,
•
._
City !Jal! Reporter
AUGUSTA- A :ormer Westbrook Mun!clP•i Court judgt
and Great. D1amond Island
s ummer resident ch a rs e d

n -,-w

P

•

§:..:

~-

,

-·

nnd the~tre not made to be
brolt·t n.'' he s.aid. "A.nd re:mem-ber I'm responsible 1-0 U'le Pub lic UUlltles Commission !or
every move I m&ke.," ·
Builerwell, who sa[d he represente.d about 300 c..co Bay
lsla.ndtrs, chanted lhe CBL
,abosed the pubUe to the extent
t,hat th ere 1s almost universal
,dissatisfactfon amoni,: J!lander.s
over ferr;r service.
Bot h Bullerwell and McLau,thlin spoke a t. a 1egislat,!ve
hearing on the bill calling !or
repeat of th~ 1921 law givtng
the clil' permlssl'I< le;rlslatlon
financl'a.Uy to afd the ferry,

Tnur&d4y the Casco Ba;y Line.s
t.s beinw- ron wit,h a "~o-h ell-1
\\1th-the-public': attitude.

l

'lynn.

•
And, Harris R, Bullerwell
Mr. sod Mrs. John W. Chap- tqld the Legislative Legal Al,a-n, Boston, g:pent. t he weelc· falrs Committee. the onls tbingnd at their· home on Welch St. 5t,opping i sl and c-ommute1·s
Commtsst6ns on 'Education from swhnmin:g to t he main-

l)d ~~urch s.chool teachers ot

ra'Cl,et,t ~·I e.n'i.Orlal church_WW
1eet a~ 8 p.m. tomorrow at. the

ome of )1rs. Etlor, S:mborn,

71llow St.

·Dollar- Da~· 811J'gti.ni a.rt now
oi:ng on at t..be Seuid~ Sh<ip. -.Adv.

- -·-·--~-- -·- -

land is that tht water's too

cold.
CBL Vice Pre~. snd General

Manager Peter T. McLaughHn

retorr.t!d that he'S- ••running the

line. not ohe public,

A lqt or
Peo~lc don't seem td Uke that."

TRE BlLL. a part of

Cl&tmed.

J.

the

,
lcitt's JegHi1attve Pl'Ogram. was
. :f.!:dhl:uft, ( .submitted by 'Bernard B. Estey, I

BULLERWELi,. URGED that
the legislat ure not repeal e. law

1'Uthoriztng POrt!and to grant
a $10,000 ·subsidy t o t he !err,
line. annually.
"If Casco Bay Lines ts unable
to provide R.de-QU.a te senlce.
then the money should be made
available from the ci!,y," Bullerwell said. "The tacit of such
tegt·s l•lion mh,ht be ii hindrance it an emergency arose."
That wM t he only point Bullerwell and McLaughlin iigreed
upon. The CB!, o!rtelal de.n1"d
the line op.erat'e d Oh "hit-orn1iss Mhedules or Jevied inf!at·
ed c h ar ges" . . Bullerwell

''I'm r-unuinJ' ihe line. not
the pubUe.t'

~ ~~-~ R-Portltmd, on the r equest ol

·
Peter T. McLaughlin

t be city, l')Stey told tile-commit ·
tee he was neutral on t he <iues-

"t think I knOw why some of ti<m.
the islanders don't Hkc me," Sp<iak!ng in !avor o! 1:epeal•
McI..augh.l!n told t he cammlt··1lng ,the blll was City Cou~cll
tee "I,·-s because I'm . th~ tlrst ChairmB"n Harold E. .Frank '\\!hO
manager CV61' to J:.Un .ile line- ••Id the ectlon wo~ld $UVt no•
before my time the peoplt! Jian t tce on tne CBL to st~nd on
it And i t was aJwe-ys in !he 1
rc'd "
' their owr1 feet ju$~ M a,n y prl1v!cLaugbUn s'aid he pur - val:,e ehterprlse should expect
chased the Jtnc because he w-as · to do,"
con,vtneed he w o u l d make
Rep. Cat,herine I. Hendrlcki,
money, ·'I'm making the rules, n .. Porthmd, told the commit,tce
· she !a v(n·ed .ret<tining the law
even though .. fultds m.i~ht not
be srante-d the llnr.. "lt would
gi\'e a s-ense ot as:roranee to
ma.n)' .islanders to know the
money was there tr needed."
.she so.id,
The controversial law has
been on t·he books tor 40 years
but has been u~d bu~ onceu, 1960. The city granted SIO,·
000 to CSL after the $rate and

CBL agreed to pUt, UP $2{>,000

a piece tor -emergency wharf repairs.
Mt:L.aughHn .sa.ld the money
hMn't beerl spent yet,. The c1h'
used about &4.000 or !ts, $10,000
,c·o:it.rJbutlon to. rel')a.lr a cityowned wharf on Clttt :Island.
RtPeal of the law WM reoom ..
mended Ja:s.t year by a Cid.zeu-s
Charter OOo,.mittec a nd was
,later made a. par~ of the cit·>''s
l<glglatlve program.
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Bay Ice Hampers Boats
The cold wave has clogged Casco 1lay with heavy
chunks of Ice which are hampering boats of the
Casco Bay Lines. Pet,er T. McLaughlin, CBL manager, said Friday that one of the worst spots was a t
Jones V\"barl terry sllp at Peaks Island (above) , He

said the Ice was so bad t.hat the Ferry Ber,ltley (load·
Jng at left) had t.o miss one run. McLaughlin report•
ed !.hat the lslarid steamers bad received no bull
damage as yet, but the lee was fouling rudders and
propellers. {Lll!ehOlm Photo)
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·-· · Under The Gavel

Eskimo's Ice Cream Recipe
Seems A Little Bil Fishy
Edward C. Evan, a.n Es~imo who gave. a. slide
lecture Sunday cor m embers and gucst.s ol Lhe l s land Development Assocfation, can't understand
why we call the candy-coated ice cream "Eskimo"
pie.
"Th~y·r~ not a bit lfk.e Eskimo ice cream." t he Pu.ks
bland ,•b:ltor told h ,i s a udJenee, noctnK that the Alask:.n
' venion ' of &he aU·Aln~i-fea.n dt~rt eon!i.sb ot tdndef:r
t~Uow, se..af oil, rlsh fb.ke, 2nd a.n. assortm~nt of blue,
black. red :md ica.imon bti-rlu. Wbe.n ru.dy to f':a.L IL is
chiUr:d to a mushy con.,lstcnq,
HE reported ~hat the ~k1mo language: ls }earned only
by word of mout.b, the.rt' bein~ no alphnbet. books or mean!'.
or con1municaUon by printed v.•o rd.
And tho .blartdr:rs learned that. Lhe Eslc:imos work for
n ine mQnlh:1. and vacntlon durini ·the- three wtntf.r m.o ntlv;. :
Evan. who ha.s tM1ghL elemch~ry t rttde studenti in
Alaskan citie&, h eld 1)0.'iltions M dent.al technician . ortiu.
c)er~ proje.cUonist. fishery aide, painter :ntd jao.i tor before
a~uming h is present P<>SL wllh a B o.,ton wholc-sa.1e book
dcP.tcr. hn..,; lea.med -to Uke American -foods.

Amont his tavorJtes

~r~

baktd beans, sea. tood dbb~

and New Eurland b~iled dinner. Oe h:t.sn'l s,unplcd Jobs{-t.r.
ret. bul.. hope,: lo lr'T '-Orne when he vi;sUs the t~land ·nt.xt
•iummU.

'i
f

"

l

~

•
-?.

OF ESKlMO family ·111~. Evan, one or nine chUdrcn,
had this to 'repor t: elde:tly members of the family a.re

ien'ed first .at a tcft:St a.s a sign .ol tesr,e.ct.:· tee.n-agc.r~ are

a c.t~-knit part of t.lie family Ahd &«m t(1 prefer IL t h.at
way.;fam il.~ lif e if( pla:cld, tht.re a.re rew dlvo·rce,3 and drink•

int :P(oblcJns a.re

:i

F.,l,&~ plan• to

-rarity,

lurtbcr his C\'lucat.J~n .. possibly t.o •tudy

Jaw. tht°h r:¢..t llrJl to ht,;: nat1ve Sitka, 125 mile& from tfi~

Co1J1parlnr sru)wh.1.11 mtthod~. nath-t
Alasklln .Estdmo £d";ard C. E \•;rn. and
t~~aks hland rc,sidtfnL,. M1t. Cart A. 1.' horin,
find .in ama-1.in,i" s iodl:trity. ,t:·v:m pre-

l

sented a slide! pro:i-ram on hl-i n,aUvr: Al:1$ka
S unday bclo-re me:mlw:rs of t he bland O evt.lopnienc. Association. tSar f cr'lt Photo)

Siberian bQrder, to help hi• people.
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Islanders eman ·u .. c. .-se
Of Wharves If Staife Aids .CBL
.

--,-

)

feaks Island ..•

'

'

..

"· Calends Study
' Club To ~leet

=-===:l,1

BY LJW,,ABD
Miss Flora. n. Randa11
,,
J . COHE~
SP 5·5Hl (nlghls}
AUQUST,ti.-A spokesman tor
•m,
Mrs,
St John
wjll B.
b P etc1·son
. • Ad· Case~ Bay Islanders declared
~ostess lo the Wednesday that !! public Jund,
l!!nds Study Cn1b tomorrow are qsed to &1d the c aseo Ba,y
1
~venlng,
Papers ·wm be presen· Lines,ihen.CBL Jandtngs at ',he
)•d by Mrs. Robert Spear nnd islan~s ohould be open to
Mr,; Edith $tic
by th• public.

·cat

··

•
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the Lcg!siMU[<," He rerorrc'd lo tl<ln>. What would happen; he , - a-nofuc:r CBL hea.rin!(las~ week. a.s_ked. t6 ;w~al've~ not ownad
leasedon,
b, which
CSL, What
about
BY REPE'l'lTIOS ,md' dis- ~!'t
wharf
tM CIW
ot
play
bad feelings;•"e..ch • Ide Portlan~ poys CBJ. $600 a year

or

made

&

P'ad impres:slon on me. rent l{o,w t:;bout use bf l6bster ..

oi tbe way they handled them- menlanct ! ishetm,n? Who ts go-

u~e ,elves," ,P ike said. Tb~ commlf•

10,C to-'pty ,for ,;,ear anq ·~r
tee ls Ilk,• • Jur,y, and • Jur¥ on the landings through use .
But the \•ice pres}dent And "51:e:t-s of\end,ed \\'hen it i;;ets too bY them? Who would. be liable
g-e.n~ral manager of,}l:l1e'· boa mueh 9t ,th&t stut!," he ft.(lded. tor da.mage--th.Rt mtr,;bt be: done

~·
. es. ..
.
~in. Cha.rles Hamuton ts \n
~ · " ol arrangements !er the · Une. "iht~n pr9vide-5 'PMSe.fige't La.st week- t,h e tslan4er.s op .. to·the' "-'b&tv.e~?
'!"iA dance to be held Friday and ~ff sm'!ce between th.e po-ltd a bill t.hai would give. THE BILL WOOl,D not·a)lolv
~ening in the school auditor!- mi'J!~~~-idJ,t,A'n d. Al)•.1 lslan_dt O!!J. e·x~lustve 1igh t to cru;ry use o! the ;vharve by boat~.
. 4~ ;f,!l..,. l;!lli.~ t.l'itiu~ ~o!!c1l'II! patsengors an11 .!ro,lght for· hire ryln's ~eopte or fre!i;ht for-hlto.
by ·e_::Ptl'bllc uul!tle$i·Comrn!s- to_and ,from tbe Js1~nds.
ll'ut who wou1<f detcrrnlno
The ladles bowlit>J: team will s!on·.t, , ~eh ·""" would' lead to Behind bol'h )>!!ls (a.y ··• ,Jon,g, \\'hetber coats " ·ere In that
ed tonight instead ot Ft!day 1'a eh.aotte.:,situatlon:• .
$tory of agitation bY ,tili'Lridett, c, le.ss?
·
'
!'meuta t!on or the charter or
ff!'"'!• ll~llerwe!I, <Westbrook again'st t he boat line. Wh!eii He ts not opposed to u~ b1
roop 18, Boy Soou<,. will be alt6"1eY: iJ?i,)f-wn•n.1or the l•• tho, :charge h!\11 provld~d pooi c public, said McJ.aughUn,
· de by a scoi.t executive • 1 \aodi!ts, Po~ted out, tlult an. ex, service. C)l&rge of critics .Jed to ~ut it'\ •hOuld. "o<, done under
0
e·Pontaml otfice to th e ponlsting: )~w pel'in!t.,, the Cl<Y or • flndJ;lti J>y the P.UC 1~r year i;i;l.e• .a nd ·!\<)Ulti.tlon> of the
6
ors of the group, the Married
Porbla.i,d to • .,,,.t,,.CBL uJ!· to t ha~ JaM!ngg used bY CBL ;.,ere P'tlc . Rod ·t he' city should pay
,ouples Club of Brackett Mero- s 10.ooo "f!""· ,-, bUl 'cerore the unsale. The'go,ernor·nnd coun• somethlmf,,toi,·ar.d •he eo£t. ~nr!al Church a t 1 p.m. Friday !egl!Jato,s would ii,o·,!de $~0.· ell ,pro•tlded S26,000 •nd t he ,tead· he itr'e.ssed, the cJty ! s .
i( Memorial !foll. At ,i cos rt of 000 or st.ate funct. <<> aid <he Olty of fortland s1.0.ooo . ' to- eeeklng to rtpcal th• old. law
.o:,_or. t hese awards v.ill be b(>al lme-a
\\'&rd$. $60,000
repairs n eeded I-hat permits it to cont ribute up·
. 4•; Pint closs, P.al;ih 1'<,w:
,.
..
. ID' make t he landings safe.
~o $10,000 a. · y,ar t.o the boat
. <l!, Robert~ Ji-.. l3etOR!'d
Ht;:• SPOKE,ln !&VOT. or • . bill
llnt.
eWrson. nn9 S tephen Peder- or 'fteP, Es,te)',. B-Pottland, to .REP. PIKE POl.N'l'.tD out. Bullerwell sa.ld he represent~·
,en: 5<COnd class. Harry Brown
assur• public u se of ·the l•nd· f,hat u,e Estey ·bill could be tn- ed &·b oul 300 islanders. on:y a
:P,hn VanNess. Thomas G·ree.n: Jn,g:,, i f pub-Uc aid should be terpr-et'ed to mean t-hat l1 pub- doten were on hand WednesdAY.
fbei,.ben Butkis i.nd Paul Low: gf•:e-n.
He money was contributed at compared with about· 70 at last
vimming mern badge Wnyne ·
Peter T. Mc,Lnughlin, \•lee any time, ~here. would ~e · no week's hi?ai'tng.
_aeVane, RdreshincnLs wU! b-t j prestdent and goncral 1nana&er limlt on pubHc use of the land- Tho bUl to aUO-(ate state
•,••d by !he Boy scout Auxll· 1 of CBL. warn•~ ti)at the bUl lat,, even ~hough t here might tupds to ·c Bt ls b.• fore t!fc a,;>·
ry,
rttl1otd some· legal questions be a limit oo u:se of the funds. proJ>rtM;lons e·ommittee.
about -some o! the t•ndings.
McL~u~hlln,s'uggested f,he ·bill Estey ,suggested the l'\lbUo
T11ey were heard by the leg- be ch anged to give t.b e public Utllitiel'j Committee mtght. w&nt
islnti_ve. 1Cqmmtttee on Public ncce.ss to the landings ..so long t,o defer a~tton unUJ i~ ~oul~
Utlltt.te.s.
tu.11 public a1'd ts pro\ided.
coru1dtr all bllls rel&tin.r to
A-s the heartni aot :under. way, But he r&i.sed othe.r que5- CBL tog'ether.i
boll) s ides were .~a.utloned bY
R'ep, S\uru,or T.,i:lli•, a s tubec.
~7-.tA.0...Ms
) \
{o
comm1ttee _m,mbe .
L
• .
.
' 'Last w~elt I couldn't tell
'
I I The Married Couple, Club or whet.her 1 wa·~. at a _prayer meetthe Brackett MemoriaJ Church ing or a nieeUng or Alcoholics .
- wm .sporisor A. .supper from Anom'rnous, 1' declared Pike, "!
1>:30 to 7 p.m. today in Memo- thougbt. it.. was th e paorest er.·
I1rial ll'.al!. Peak., !.,!and.
h!bltion I've seen In mY tlm.!.!!;

,

ca.t.-

ot

~I l

l

Stephen Htunllton. Central
A,·e., Peaks Island, bas re•
~urned f.rom the .Mercy Rosp~tal wbe!'e h e underwent a

j

W1,orves Vse

IO!l$!lootomy.

f

---

Mrs. Clyde ll. Gofr and M!,s
Shirley Go!!, Pleasant A,.•
Peak$ Island. and Miss Leah
smith, Island Al'e.. are spendia!J the wee-kend as guests or

Mr. and Mr-s. Har~rt DavB.

and !amlly in Fromlnghnm.

Mass.

· blr. and

Mrs. WIIU.m Mut•

ra,1 And son, ,vu11a.m Jr .1 and
~ught.c.r. Catherine, Portland,
are weekend guests ot htr
otber. Mrs. Cat.hertne Cor~. Centrl\l A,1c., l?eaks !&land.

Miss l'ila.rrart:t

l>eraps,

ll

!·

Cp.sco Ba~· h;1,a.nders 'l':P.nt
pu'o\je we <>! Ce~co B!I.Y ~1ne$
whan.-e~ l f nuhHo functc. A.re
used to oid c.ar... the L<,1,1,..
tt1tP',; Committee on PubHc
lJUlitfos wA~'! t.old ye:,-lerda:;- lo
"'-H~usta. 8. R. r r I~ BullerweJI
1Wc$tbrook attorney reprt 11ent·
1mz: th~ i1landen. so(lkc. lr, tflvor
1
of 11. bill b~· R'-t-P, Be·mnrd B.
Estey. R·Portland-. providing
use If nubile aid Is irMn.
!pt1bllc
Peter T . McI,aughlin. ,CBL
vtoe pres!dent and'cterv.'ra.1 man;
iRer. wArned that the bnt raised
somr leis:l ouesUons and thflt
public use o,f .the wh~rvc,!' m~~ht
l!csult 1-r;i "a chaotic s1tllatton."

. rub.man at lhe Untvcrtlty or
·i i11ne in Orono. spent her
semester holiday, wtt.h he.r
The sixth blrthd_a y annl}>aren~, Mr. and Mrs Free- \'Crsa~y ot John Berni~ was o'tl·
tnan E. o eraps carmlchael se.rvea at A. party ~t. the home
Ave., Falmouth Foreslde, M!ss of his pa-rcnt5, Mr. •n~ Mra.
beborab Phllll1>s, dau~hter of Rlohar« G. Bel)li.s. W!llo•· s_i-.,
M:, a.nd Mrs, we:ndell Phillips Pea.ks Island. M~ Allee Bo)lC
: ! Presque. Isle. a. clo.:ssma.te. a.s,51sted M!'S. Bemel:s in .enter•
•r..s her su~t
ta.tnbig.
_.__
The guests included 'Kenneth

The Peaki I.sh\nd Parent Mclntsre. Dawn Marte and
eacher Associa.Hon wtll spon· Stephen Ha.mU.ton, ,Jane Par.or a dance :Prlday evening In sor,s, Krlstln Erloo. Br!dgct
lhe school auditorium. Reser• MUlke.r n, Bernard Kilbrith. Da\lattons may be msde with Mrs. vtd Boyce, Suzanne Folland,
Charles Hamllton . chairman or Richard, Joyce, Laurie. qav!d,
Mrs. Rf\Jph H. Spraaue Jr.. or Kt nneth and Suzanne Bemis.
they may be purchased a• the Mrs. Charles Hamilton and
door.
Mrs. Rtchard R. Molntne,

;

3~

•

'

BY st~!! .Photqgupher Merrill
A Valentine tea will be s ponsored by Mercy Hos·
pital School o! .Nursing Parents Olub from 3 to 5 p .
m, Sunday In the hospital auditorium. The Rev. John
J. Foley, SJ. 1s to ~e speaket. The committee include~

left to right Mrs. J ohn E. PhiJUppe, coch atnnan, Mrs,
WWiam E . Fole , chalrman an d Mrs.
Jose
h
•.L-~- ' ~
«~ ~

~

- II

Peak-Ii Island . • •
-

;\Hs.s 1-'lora D. R.a.n~alJ

sr s-s41t tNirhu>

PTA Schedules
Sho,v In March
Peak1: PTA wm s~nsor an
~·1rtsh Show" tn March, Raymohd H Boyle is chair:ua.n.
M:'!, CyrH D, litn. Sterlll\g

1

St., and her sister, Mrs-. Fred
W. Stcphe1u,on·, Eliz.a.beth St-..
are \isJtlns Mrs. H.ll.1".s son-inlnw fitid daua:hter. ?-.fr. tlnd Mrs.
:Ft, Payson FarrA.r. Camilus,

"

N. Y.

Mrs. Arthur Harmon . Sca.-

&hore Ave,. ts a patient ln Mere>•

Ho,pJ«u.

Mto, Edwnrd C. Stoddacd,
Torrlnf,l:ton Point, wnl Qe host•
en to the. Christmas Club Mon•
day.
~1iss E.srnHe Bo~·le-.. a student

•t Long Island Rosp!tal. Bo,ton.
is spendtng the we.ejtend "''1th

her µarcnts . .Mr. and Mu. R~Y-

mond H. n oyle, ,Island A\1e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest \V.
T ow1,e. Tordn;:ton Point. havr

returned from

vis!lin[ their

s.on-ln-la.w a.1\d naught.er, }fr,

and Mrs~ Hartle)' Towne. Mel-

rose.

MA.M.

The WSC.S of Brack.eU. Mem-

wiil meet :Monday
with Mrs. L . PhlliP Lnmplou,h.
ccntr.~~ Ave.
orjAl Chu1·oh

Sameno Ph'oto

Calling For Heart Fund
left to right<. Mrs. Edward C. St.od·
dare. :>!rs. Ra~mond s. Herrick. M\ss
Lucy E. Hlll and Miss Marlon L.
Sterling, chairman.

The Heart, F'uncl Commttt.e·e M
Peaks IsJand Is contlnuin]l Its calling
project concluding the las, Sunday
of the mon.1'. The g'roup Includes,

i

I

.

i
I

, I:\~. \\

'Point.

h"t b:other and .sister-tn ..la.w.
Mr. And 1,..11·s. coarl~s. t<.utjian,
Montrose. Colo.
Mrs, Hc.rman C, Littlejohn.
Island Ave., h9.s. returned from 1
R.oun d Pond. where she &pent
scn~ral mo"tiths \l.i th her daugb ...
ter. Mr~. Mabel Chapman.
1-'1rs. Hri.rc!-d S, corh.'\llll, ·vet-HOSJ;llt..e.l.

I•

Worcester, England
>reach At St. Luke's·Sunday
!!li'rJ»·

~~:

I,> ·.

..,.

_..... ·t:m~

Ii
ll

;· . , .

· ~'~- i

~1?

50 Years Ago

-lJ,.. \\

Jc,eph' B, Kahill of this city had
painted tor the supreme Courl room at.
th~ new cou.'lty buUdin;: a portra.!t of
Hon. Prent!u M. Mellen, th< first Chlet

Holy Con!lrmatlon.

Justice o! the Supreme Cou~ of Maine

wllo served In Umt capacity lrom 1sao
to 1834. The portrait was the J!!t o!
Mrs1 Mat·garet D. G. Bursley to the

Bishop Charl~s - Edward will
also · Pre.ach at a special scr\1lce
of Evc.ninf Prayer aL S p.m,
Durln~ tMs senilce ;he Cr.the·
dral Choir, under the d:rcction ol
Mrs. Clifford ~. English, will
sing a motet, "Hear M}' Prayer''
by Mendelssohn witb ?-.'frs. H-wn.y

CUmlJerlana Bar

Thompson tu: soprano ~llloist, Th(!

prelude wm b<> "Ada~lo" l)y
Mozart v.1th Mr<. Clinton tlrS!·
!am, c.tl.li.st, 'th'e M~gninca-t at.d
Nunc Dlmittis by Ra.lph vauahn

wnuaros wUl bn the .serv:ce mu·

£1c.
Following the. servlCC., an in·
rorrnal

n 1'IJtton

Mrs. JQ5eP:1 $. \Vhlte. Torring~on Point. h as left t{I visit

e.ra.n St .. ts a po.thmt tn Mercy

1 ,...~ Bishop,

Rt. Jte,,. L, Mervyn CharlesEdwards, o.n.. lord bishop ot
Wor~..,w. En11land, wlli preach
at the- 11 a .m. service Sunday ih
thf CalhedraJ Church of St. Lu~:e
when Rt, Re,··. Oliver L. Loring.
D.l) .. S. T, D., bisho1> of Maine.
wm ,administer t.be sacrament of

Mrs. R. Thayer Slerlilli, Wat-

CH'\'Hlt. is vtsittng her stnte.r.
Mrs Cha.rlc-s H. Sterltng, Tor-

receptl9n will be held ln Bishop

Charle&'-Edwards

, .. · " -...,ill HoilSe for Bishop ttnd - - - - -- - -- - .arles - Edwa.rd·s: Thes•

remembered for their I
vi~ here In 1933 and

I

Tfie B. B, B.. Socl&l Club of Pea"k's ls·
land was entertalned at. the -home ot
Mr. and ~fr-s. F1:a.nk Thoma.s.
In the FHt-y 'Years Ago column t1i was
reported t-hat ,he. new ste~m !h-e engine. Palmouth. wh1ch .the Portilsrnd
· company ll.,ad .tn Wie c,rocess of -cor~at ructton for the Portland Fire Department wa& completed.
Cyru, B. K. Curtis of Ph!ladelphl•
was tn t,he- City in con~ult..ation wJt.h
the. are~tect~ rel8.t.l\1e to the new plpe
·or;an which he had .d onated to the C1W
!or'l't ln <he ~~w Cfty H ,u.

}

Mola
son,
greet
Dons
Mrs.
tred
John

Porll•nd l Me. I St

Island E

L.1=:tJRIN l~ .

ORGE
ieorge L, comn. 90. torm-

Petition

. of Portland. died Thursday

R~ewood. ~ - J,
le was born here Jan. 19.

At S•~•,

1, Bnd had liveq· at Peaks

,nd for rria.ny yen:A before

.\

ving to New Jersey.
_
le !$ $Url'tved by t~·o dnugn- =
;, Mrs. R . A. Mikhe!l o(

AUOU

of pet!ti<

endum o.. "' ..,

rn}vtawr, Pe., and )!!rs. \\', A.
~e or Ridgewood, N. J .•

Ohebe.a~ue Ish
land with a b

•unera.1 ser:vtces were heid ln

way WB·S dUm

Iday,

lQ"ewoocL N. J .. with !nter•

ot the secret.a

nt a~ E\'er~reen. Cemete17

••

Th c pet!tl

contain 5 1,000

all parts of
above the 41.
initiate a ref¥
The pr01»5,a
to Lt'luc S3 ml

fin anc e ccc&u.sew&Y fron
UeJobn r.tan,
and caureway
to Chob•aguo
, The Jeglslat

slon,. has reje
sttuct the- cau.

From T·wins For Twins

anotber one ii
make.rs now.

~t

But the pe.
das. If they ,

ValenUne gifts "double fashion" Is the order of the day for Peter and
Paul, 9-year-old twin sons o! Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Spear, and Marilyn
and Carolyn, 12-year-old twln da\1ghters or Mrs. Ma.rJorle ?,L Parsons,
Peaks !$land. (Sargent Photo)
Pren Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb. 14, 1961
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Jnder The Gavel

\~

~ncient Islands Studied By
20th Century Islanders' Club
· In a winter series of study topics taking a swing
through the Medlterrinean world, the Peaks Island
Calends Club Thu,sdal' night paid a vlslt to ports
or call in Rhodes a nd eypress. ,
The 1S1and of Rh odes t~, the Aetcan. second of I\U the
t\ncieni Islands In size, was dci:.cribcd· by Mrs. Hild~ Shute
M t,he '·be.st preser\'ed, or the Medieval towns in the Medl~
tenane.11,n - surroun ded by dcep rnoats and qonelatt:d
..,,.·an~. '\\'tth many pubUc buHd\ngs ln the Ver,t:tlon Got.hlC'
st-yle."

Tbrct-•milc Ion, Peaks Island could be dro_pnca comfQ-rla.bly 1n the c.enter ot boih R,ho(les ;\nd Cypr us. · and·
IO!l in the 140-mllt e,::panse of the litter.
S O LA"RG£ is c yµres.s. m !acc.. that it has a mo11ntail1
range in the tni.rnor.
Termed b:-' the speaker a.s "an li.t'Ct1eoloifcal parl\dlse,"
Cypress ha,s artifacts dattng ba.ci: to the early Bronte As:e.
Just Z-30 miles from Esn:,i., it'~ a Short Jet hop ot mlnut.e!

m modern times to re-ach t hf! tstand so arduously dl.s~
covered bS the Crusaders. who broui::ht Europe~n methods
ot wlne•mttklnJ there-, TodB-Y, ln addition t.o \ts sHk tn·
·du.stt'"J, Greeks o;, Cypre:~s press wine,5 from their own v!neyards, wtth 'l(lm• or the bMt vtnt,igcs going b.ck to 1a;o,

*

*

*

"

ene.ble propon
to bypMs th,
go dirt ""'·· ....
next e
Toe
J)etltio

I

t.elt? day. i::;aru:

.,\i

after t he toot

!

vened. woul(I

I

25 Years Ago

dBJ',

I

A new Chicago gang war br.o ke in
Chlcago on this d ate with the ·a ,sas•
slna.tJon or '~l\b.ch\ne Gun Jack" Mc-

i

!

,\

~

Ou.1-n, oDe· Ume chief executtoner for
Al Ga.pone\
Se~Mor Frederick Role of Maine
wai, tntormed t hat President Roosevelt
h &d ~pprovcd the tourL,t lnformat.!on
btmnu project tn Portlond. It only
required Comptroller Genl.!ral McC'a rl's
ipprcwal.
tvan Brown and Alan w asbbond oC
Ke¢llc Valle)'. N. Y. won the Olympic.
and w!1h It America's first gold medal
of the intr.matlonal winter gnmes.
Mr. and Mrs Johl:l M. St.evens en· .
t~tained at n. eo.stume part}' st rhelr
home on Coyle Street. ouests were
dreste~ to represent. mm s.t.ru;s. Guesc..ci
were Mr. and Mrs. George \V. Bliss.

•

;,~:r ~

Mr. 1tnd Mr~. Rober t .F. SkitlinSs and
Ms. and Mrg, Nelson T . Fox.
Miss R.uth l,. Sturgis. president of

~he ,.,ested <".hoir ot the Immanuel 'BaP·
t,jr,~ Church. 'J.';,l& s.ttive in compleC-tng
plans !o:-- t he ttnnua.l e.:-i.tertainmcnt o!

lhc choir 1n Noye~ Hall of the pl\rish
h<iuse.
\0 0
,,.,,.

~

,s

50 Years Ago

"

,,

•

Unsanitary conditions !n tb• public ..
fichool b'utldings ot Portland were ·a
c·aus.l? or muCh co11.cern on the pe.rt
cf memb('r..a of the School Boa.rd and ):1
Bot\rd of nealtl'l, and wa.s to form a 1
b"'I• fo r !nv~•t!!iatlon by the Civic Clu:P. 1

Manager Jam.es W. Greely ob$erve.d

Among Oldest Crafts

BLOWN GLASS. which originated In th• Medlt.en-ane-an area. more tbca.n '7 AQO years ago. was the topic or tht
iccond uaper. pre pMed by Mrs. Edith S~t-tu.

Glas.s, round in E;;ri,ti~m tomb1-, dating: back to 1600
B.C. b: as cood In quality 25 toda:v'1i rl3-1s, Mu. Stlt e5 !!aid,
HSR OF.SGR1:P'T10~ or gl.t-5$ bJovilng . an ancient
craft stm in existence, reminded membet·~ of c-:<cu1-sions to
Old Ore.hard pier when t he glass blower 'l)uf!cd out." da.int:Y
swa-ns with a flick ot his pipe.•

the first o.notversary of t he New Port- II
I•nd Theater wlth a dinner part y held .1
in the Main room of the Falmouth
Ho~cl.
!,
'lih!rteen ;,ears as;o from trhls date. I
withtn a (1?\\' minutes after the ecl".ioes
of ''U\P6" lui.d died away, after o1ftcer5 ''
and o,cn had turned In !or the nigbt Ii
;md onb,• lhe 1one.l:i-• watches were a w11.ke.
t.hc U"itf'd states battle.ship Maine.
rldih~ at, her anchor in the harbor of
Havana. 1,uddent~· became . a mass of

lwl'steO steel

be.lcMng forth 11ame

and, clea-11:\g death to 200 of her crew
Th.c annual reun"!O?l of the c at.hedral
pal't$h tOok pla'.ce·

'l l'-1 t

,~t

the A\.lditortum

There wa,s " large gathering- of mem·
ben or t bl3 p!\fisb s nd an entertain•
!fltllt_ ~-ggiam \!.&~.l_C:llQ!\'ed by dancin..1:

Pertee
Lake ma<

, Monday,
' house. O\\
Ge
ba

tn.. _

V

~·

16-lnch'Ice
Slows .Boat On
Chebeague Trip

Jland Bridge
;etitions Filed,
_:·t State House ,
l ' .~UOUSTA (AP) -

CHEBEAOvE .ISLAND - It ·
,oak • Portland harbo: ,upply
boot live hours to reaoh t.ht,
t.sland Thursday to deih·er 2.·
000 Eallon• or oil. The trip
ta):es le.$$ than an hour tn the

~ ---!

.tack
f. :t)eUUoru e.alU.ng ror a. ret~r- 1
A

ndum on a proposal t.o 11 n k
..·e.nearue fsland t.o the matn.
~a·nd · w~th a . bridge and ciuse~Y wa5 dumped o.tt the desk
l ·lh• secretary o! state Fri-

summer.

1:1.&.}',

~r.~
e petition& purportedly
.ntaln. 5t.000 , tgnatures troro

I l)B"5 Of t!l.• •tate. well
e the 41.73[ required lo
· ltilate a rcl'erondun:f;
. Th• proJ)OSOl is for t.he state
$3 llltlllon. in ~ands
.JA.l!ou,e
n a n e e const.ructlon of a.I
~a.u.seway from cous1n5 to Lit-

Ice Halts

CBL Boat
to,I

t;e,ohn f,5)and

and 8 brfdge

nd cau..way from Littlejohn

f Ch<bea;;ue In CB-"'O Bay

Off 1s}and

Clyde Bowen, a local oil denier. sa!d the- oil boat had to
brtak through 16-lneh thJek
ice.
"The boat couldn't get lo t h"c

11

\:

I

lslA'nd on the mfUnland slde,"

Bowen adc!td, "the ice Jus t wa-:;
too thick. n ·tinalJy~ m-adt it
around i he out-$fde."
Bowen sa!d his supply ot on

was Jett1ng a l tt Lle Jow, but
that he has been able to keep
up wl; h ,he demand all winter,

.: The legislature. in pa.St .6eS-•
A patch of tee caused a Ca.s. ons, has re,Jected bHI' to co11- <:o Bay Lines st-e~mer to, break

:f;uet the causeway-b)/ldge, and '. down Thurs<!•Y
. ot-lier one l1 before the Jaw- 1Lolt"' Island.

~ e.rs now.

,

.

e•:enm• o!f
•

&

,,.,But the petition. med Fri-.
.Peter T . McLaUihl!n, CBL
411..,r. l! they ate ln order, will managh. said the lee got into

and

ilyn

{tpable proponents of the Orld_ge
1lo bypass- the legislature and
:10 directly to the ·voters In the.
:,ioxt election.
!;T.he Q.ea<ll1ne for filing the
peUUons was beaten by a. s!n...
i1e day. Saturday, Ju..,t {5. daYS
af.t.er the 100th U'gislature convened.. would ha\~e ht.l!n t:he last.

,ns•.

d11Y.

·

tbe seac~k intake and blocked
the Wb.ter that ls necessary to

cool the eni!n•.
"The capt.oln had to stop.

the \\essel or the cr.glne would
have burned up," MacLau,h!In added. He li&id passengers
on the ves.'ie.1, the Aucocisco,
were ~ransferred to another
b.o Jt and taken to tnelr desti-

p eClkS fslarid • •

McLau;hl!n s&id it t, almost ,mposafble t.o 5ee t,be tee
after d&'rk because some of tt
has become darkened by re•

SP 5-5Hl q,1fhls )

nations.

Miss Flora D, Rand&ll

c,,nt oU spillage In •he harbor.

Badges Awarded ,
To Boy Scouts
The tenderfoot bJLdge

W8$

preser1ted to the .followtns: a t

the c.o utl al honor ol Boy
Scou~ heid t.n Mt.mortal HaU:
John F'lynn. John .N'ewman,
Rich ard Meintyr~-. Lawrence
Sprairue. oreliory oa.vett. Fran..
c\~ VeoNe.ss. Ar.thur Green,
Richard !\•en and P a1.1l La-

\'i.sne.

i

,

Mr$. John P. 'Tooh:/, Ceniral
,l.,\'e .• is. 11. psUent ln Mercy

Ho.pita!.
The Brownies v.ill hold a.
::\l[other and Daughter t ea at 2
i,.m. 'Tues~ay In Memodil .Hall.
Ml'!, Arthur R. KennedY Jr.
and Mrs. Theodore MeDoweU

are arrangtn~ the t.e.a.. The

Browmes wHl present ..The
Browntl:). Story" ln t he for.-n o!
& pfay. Yearly ptns wm be ;,re..
riented to Sandra Bui-gess. Bev•
~r!y Conley. Oeborali oa.vls,

Kat hle.en Flynn. Nancy Ham•

Oieton, AI.ma and Donna Han•
~en Lmdt LOrraine. Audrea McCracken. Donna McIntyre; San·
d.11\ McDowell and Mart ha
$pras:ue and leaders M:-s. Ken·
nedy, Mrs. McDowell ~nd Meo.
Richn·r d Etico. A vaienttne pa.r• •
ty was held t oday In the school.
A meeU.ng of the Mothera
Aux.l.Uary of Boy Scouts was
held this week with Mrs. Ar•
thu:r La\'igne. cha!rma.n, e.t her

'

1·

.,

home at Trefethen's. Pl.ana
were made !or a card ;party ln

Perfect condltlons on s e b a g o
Lake made house moving In orcler
,Monda:;, This 40 by 60-!oot boat• house, owned by Lincoln Hawkes or

Gorham, was drawn from North Sebago to Ward's Cove. Standish, by a.
truck
owned,,_____by Edmund
Ribas
o!
i
•
.,,.. • ,.._
•

Sebago. The three-mile trip over the
!rozen water was two miles less than
the usual ~rip over highways. It also
didn' t require a,ny permit, wire wat-chln~ and state police escort. (0. B.
Den ison Jr. Photo)

April.
Mrs. Edward C. Stoddard,
Torrinil,on Poin~. bad a.s guests
Monda.y e'.'enini Mrs. Lara.yette
Johnson, Mrs. Edith SUt,es,
Mti. Bea.trice Munn. Mu. L.
s. Stanton, Mrs. Erne.st w.
Towne., !-.trs. R. Thaser Stcirl·
tng, Mrs. Charles H . Sterilnf
e.nd Miss M~rton L. St?rllni,

ne SP 5-5811

Portland (Me.J Evening Express, Friday, Feb. 17, 1961

on.g The Waterfront . ..
Peaks Island

Iarhor's Thick Ice Slabs

.MJ.ss Flora D. R-a ndall
SP ~-Hll (Nlghlt)

rlenace Bay• Lines Ferries
:>atint tee Ss continuing to

~s operations of CMCO Bay
s Iordng sk!,ppers inlo a

!ne ,•crston of the" 1andlub.game o! dodgem.
li~ morning Capt. Earl
kbrldge o! <he Aucodsco
,untered a solid kc floe at
1t. 25 acres ,~·hich forced
to make R wide detour to

h , Ponce/s

Landing

on

I l,land.
· ~st.e:"day afternoon the AU•
,co had to be halted in the
1or and !ts passengers
.aferre.d to another •; essel
n tee blocked Its scaeoek
;ting off water to its engine.
lng system.
SANDWICHES

he !ce fields :;tlso forced

A

>Or supply boat to take fh·e

ts to reach Chebeague ls-

! yeste.rday, normally a trip

esa than an hou.r.

etcr T. McLaughlin. CJ3L
l s.-;·er, soid two conditions
ie the lee is!luatlon haz.a:-dldl\l BCtio:'\ has been pU1ng

=
Paul V. Conley. Tl"el tp,en's, IJ= ===a=== = ~'===--..:;==: - -- 1, pall•nt !n Mercy HoSJ>itlll. l
&

P eaks Island {.c.,b ~-6
,ns, 'Flora D. Randall
SP 6-5Hl (ni$bts)

M r. and Mr•. Clyde H. Oo!I
an~ Shirley .and ji)dlth. Pleas·
an. Ave .. hare 1t'15-ttlng Mrs.

Go!f's mot er. Mrs·. Cranston

Seabl.ll'y, Ea.st Providen~. R. l .
Mrs. Richard McIntyre and

Mr,. Art,hur L , Poster Jr. \\1ll

to Calends Study Club
u.rsd&y evcnfng. Pt\9ers ,were

i.sented by Mrs. Nor t Cl n
mtgomery J.r .. and Mrs. Ev-

:tt Skillings.

Mso attending were ?-.fr.s.

1rry J. Ward.. )..1rs. ErnesL W .
1wm~·. Mrs. Erle Llljeholm and

and

Mrs. ·Ralph

H . Ave.

Miss Mat·lon L. Sterling was
ahalri"ns.n of t,he Heart Fund
drive. oh Peaks Island. Sunday.
Workini wtth her were Mrs. Edward C. Stoddard, Mrs. Robert
E. Spear. Mrs. John B, Peterson, Mrs. Ernest W. TGwne,
Mr~. John J. FJynn, Mrs. George
L. BeR.n. Mrs. Norton M1;mt•
E.

Pea.kl Islam!.. was- ob~~ed at
n ramlly party held 1n h Is
home.

I

I

j I • I:?/ )

_ 1_

A .Pl
di$ctiss

••

SubJects .. at
Peaks Is!and
·toda:; In the

:l;'anelists
• M:a11agpr J\l
Chlcr Cart
~astern oa
erkk Halla. ·
. Mrs. Hcnr
St .. \\!ho spt
in Portland I

Mr. and M
Newington.
weekend wit;
and .Mrs. Fr,

Ell?.Obe(h St.

Tl"ie mem!

the Brncket.t

a:re makJng

~llilo~,;,Med!

Rt17jnoM H.

old nylon stc
Iv11·, and M
have returne,
They $pent

WiJ1'I)ra\\rn• U·p~·'
8y Grace,S Dad,
A'Best se]lerI ;
'

.

= r,~ -="'
.,.l
~ . ...>-'1
'--1 .

I.

t.hefr son-in-

I

·

Peak~sl,

/

~Ilss Flom
SP s-~411

J. j
Calen,
·i ·Group

Longfellow's Birthday
l H
Marked Quiet y ere

P!ULADELPHL~ <~Pl - 'I1'·
reilster or wtu:i ottlce ha.a
"l,..t seller," ff• the will dra~
Th• !5jlh blrlhd•r ol Porl· by the'late Jobn B. Kelly. !&< '
land'.s most \\·ldel:, known son. er of Prince$$ Gr~e o! ~Onncd..
Poet Henry \.\'ad1worth Lon.r- and 30 cople.s ha.ve been ~(I1

hllow, pa.sud qule11Y Mon~I\)'
without _,·peclal oburvanc.t.
Be w;i.s born In 180, In •
hou5e at Fore :'lnd Ha'neock
S(reets whiqb no longer it;mcb,
' He won the rr'e-a.tt!st popularlt.$
or .any poet ot that. e.ra. with
his ma.ny characters Including
Hi.aw~'\..iha. 6\•nngeline and th~
\'illare Bl:ttksmith,
Longkllow dled In 1882· •I

S7 e.ach~
, ·
:, ~
Kel!r, Olympic sculling cllan\
pion and m!Ulonalre Phlladel.
phla contractor, wrote· h1!: ow
wtll because, as ht .('*pJainf'!
a pref3:ce t;o ,the docUJllent: QQ
always. had trouble under.sta~d
ing t hose written in le,al
I
Ee went. on to lsay in t·h
document., llbera_lly laced ~'a.\·
humor, "kids Will be called kldj,

WM

honor

ih·en

no

ot,ber

st-.s-Quiccntennlal !our'ye.an aro
when the school11, a.nd Ubra.ri~
'hrourI100 t tiie conn tTY h On •

ored bi.$ memory.

With ft
Miss Lucy
Ave., wlll be
ends Study C
nlng. The r
b.e "Where w
on· your vaci
"Cr•te to Tri!

te

the age nf i 5, :\nd wa,a b uried a.nd n.ot ·tss.ue' " an(! he woulq
in ~lount Aubu.rn Cernc.Lc,ry, avoid• phrases 1mch a.-s "oei

Camhrldrc, A bust of blm

•~

Conunun~ty-

•t

·

1

Pea

°1t

A.merlenn.
T h e- tastl special observance
!I
oC his birih ut\)' was at th e

1 ( •/3

· I 11..;U..-'1.-l../\).
i.

placed in W,utmlnscer Abbey,

.J. Curran Jr .. son or Mr. and
).itrs., J . J. Curran, St.erllng S1,.,

7\-... h.. . •• V

,

A new appe-sl to Ame.rteans .r.o re.train
!.rom ex9~~!\1e trading witp oelHgcrent
na~1ons W~s L,aued by Pr~slden~ Roose·
vch, colnc.dent wltih his signing or
amended n.wt.;~11ty resolution an~ hi&
1rnmed!a1e app••c,tton of It to Ital, and
Elh!opll\.
'
Mn; ae.nry w F'lles of Pde.ks bland
op~ned her horn;. on Islan4 Avenue !or
an all day ·session o! the Wlllln11 Work·
ers society o! the Brackett M•morlal
Church.
,
Establishment of the tlrst chlldren'o
reo.din~ room In Westbrook. in the
Walker Memorial Library, we., a project
adopted by the /lmmoncon&in Llterory
Cl~b. oldest wom•n's club In that c!ty.
Ca.st for the ono .act s:,la.;·, "Heaven
HC:'lP The Working Girl." to be presented
tho March businoss meeting
ot the Juni.or Guild of Catholle Women
in the La/ayette Howl Included the
M1sses WinnLfrtd O'Brien. Asr.¢s Maher,
Annette Glenn and Lillian Ee,gles.

ttn

The- sixth birthday or John

I

25 Years Ago

has b~eii a patient ln Mercy
Hosptt&l has returned to the
home o! her stm-ln-law and

-,
I

·

Point,
Mn . John P. 7ooh~t, who

gomer;• Jr.. the Misses LUC}1 1
Hm, It:ene Lothrop a,n d
me Lathrop. Luey E . Ell! and
1by M. WescoH. _ _ _ _
.£!•Iargarett. ~. .R-lln~~ll_._ _

e ) ·tis.ses Matton L. St~rling,

,(
I

Sprague J.r" and !am Hy~ Herl\·tu. Ntllle Curran ret.urned
mrm •.\ve•• have re.turned ..!rom· to F'almouth today attet' visit.:\ visit with "her parents, Mr. lag her son•in-law and rla.ughand Mrs. Albert Shuman in ter. ~r. and Mrs. Rte.ha.rd
Rioux, Sterling Sc..
,va.ldoboro.
Mr. smd ).U·s. Alan .L. Rowe
f!4r, and Mrs. W, J. Norwood,
and c.hUdren. Laurie, sus11.'I\ Pleasar,t A·,e .. Thursday. vtslted
•!Jd Robert. Hampton. N.H., tholr dautth";r and (;µn1ly. Mr.
'returr,•d yes. lerday from a visit ;"nd Mrs. Han-oy. J. Woodbury
with her parents, Mr a nd Mrs. IJr., Kittery.
Ernest w . Row,. Torrln~ton

_~~ -I '1.-:S

int, Peaks 1s11md, was ho,t-

11

. endS_Gf0Up
Cal
•h
MeetS TOllig t

s1a0s on top of one another daushtt.r. Mr. and Mrs. John
the shore where they fuse J. FJynn. Ce.ntra1 Ave.
,ther Into slnil• block• · ·Mrs George ·sargent lsland
:3e up o! several layers of
: .
d Ith I f t
Avo., has [eturne w • n an
Yin& th!cknes,,. Wind and son,
+
S~ot
George
,· 1ro,n th.e
1sunlly high Ude rree these
Medleal Cent.er.
.
s;rndw!ehes and toke them Maine
Mrs, .Dorls Balsor, who spent
Into the ~hipping Janes.
t-h':
wlnte;
In
Belrnst-,
ha•
re•
)RSK !:'I YEARS
turned
tq
her
home
Qn
Plea•·
:ompl!cat\ ·g the picture ls I
.
faot these blocks are be- ant AveMr. and Mrs. Everett Mar·
:ilng- d SH !cult to see becRuse
ihe dn.rkenlng affect o! melt- ston. South Portland, have
rmd oil slick. McLaughtln been guc.st.s of their ·daughter
nnd !am Us, Mr. and Mrs. Clinj,
v!cLaughlin sntd capt. ~on v,r. RoberLs. Prospect St.
Mrs. ~~·.a..1s Mosley has re)ck.bridge told htm condlt urned to., h er home on Pleas·
o.s arc the worst he has seen R.nt
AVc. •
ce the winter Di 1917-1918.
Mrs. Harold s. Cor-ku.m. vet•
rhe Coast, Guard Cutter
nkton this morning was eran St.. Is at home from
.ktng , complete inspec~for; Mer cy Hospit$.l. following sevicing conditions in the in- era! w-cek$ lllness.
Mr. and Mr's. Francis Q. Ga.y;
r harbor and the a.r e~ neAr
1
, Island landlr.gs.
summer ..residenJs of Torr-ini·
I
I ton Point, ate a.nnouncin;;
birth or a son, l{evin Pra.ne!&:
i
- ·- on
1'-cb. 13 in Mercy H9sp!tal.
To Mr. a.nd ?\Irs. Georte. W.
Mr•-- Romeo Dube and chll•
&rren( IRuthl Peaks Island.
N•ncy and Patrick, Pleaseb. 15, Scott George, th~ dr<tn. Ave.,
will be ·,uests t~1ird chtld. Mrs. "J':h-y Se~ton. ant
m.o}:?O'\' of Mr. ~J,ld MI;s:•. JJbn
t. Louis, Mo. and Richard E. P.:
Gulliver: Steven, Ave.: Pott·.
argent, H~\·trhill, Mas.:s. !\.re la.nd., ··
randparent.&.

4rs. Edith SUtes. Torrington

I

be hostesses to B -meettng of
t he Mother's Club o[ J3racketl
Memorial Churcli al 8 p.ni.
Tuuday U\ 1ft'.l11orial" H•)I.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- Rob·
ert. .and daughter. Be,verly. and
Donald Roberts. South .Por~The Calends s tudy Club will l•nd. wm be tuests tomorrow
meet th!s evening with Mrs. ot their parenti. Mr. ·a nd Mrs.
Edlth S tiles, Torrlngton Point. Clinton D. ttob-ert-s, New tsl11nd
· Mr.

--

stripes." a.nd "perpetuities,"' 1
The .$7 charge' tor ·tlit 12~
Pa.gt document results f.r ·
costs of l)hotoistatJng. '.Requcs
for cop11fs httvc come trom la'.W'
Hi-~$. advertisln~ flrm&. Q1:ulks 1
nrObat.e o!ftces ·a nd onA fr"'-m·a~'
.,
,. v
W\nam~d. Qeh:ve.r at torney wh
_11(nbe'cl/ rt~te.~· 1t~·1fs ot,ll'i~etl'i i

tof . ,.,~1"li" .r;, ·.~ ,, Jifi
~
- !ei,~-~~-, -~ ,..,....- ~. ;n-

; wm

be prese:
1 mondS. Hen
l ry K. Adams

Miss 'El•a,
• chester, Mass
' gucst·of Miss

1

r

Sea.shore A'•c,
MI

: TOWl

Vlsltl
; daU£.n\C'r,

L\'J.;

Peiks , Island

I

Under The Gavel

I

!\-USS Fk •ra- t>. Rand11H
SP 5-541 II (nlthts)
¥,ts. La foyett~ Johnson, Is·
lll_llfl Ave.. wUJ be hostess 10 the
Chttstma.s Cluq thls, e•.,re:1mg.

Attractions Of Maine's Parks
ls Topic Fo;·Calends Club

i

"All the maritime beauties of the' Maine coast
In one compact package" Is a v:1.llable In Camden
Hills State f ark, accorcllng t.o Calends Club opeaker
Mrs. Nance Montgomery, whose t.opic Thursday evening

Wl\5

lShe
recet Hly P8.$Sed
-days i n B, Jston.
_

Maine .state parks.

OTHfR STATE porks and their ch!e/ amaotlon.,:

Baxter the preserve which cont.at~ the mtghty mountain

m&M ci't Katahdin. •nd ''not jtist. a.round the corner" 1'rom
ahy.whert. a re.al wtld$ preserve; Bradbury Mountain, !1\'e
milc-.s !i)m PreePQrt- and well patronized by tent. and

trailer o'fi.m.persten route in And out of Matne: Mount Blue,
tor t.hosa who want

&

pl&cid countr)'-slde and wide sprawl·

tng lake, and Lake -St-.. George State Park !or its swimming,
flShlng and blklng
!.\lrs. E,•ere.tt SkllllnJ"s c.ontinued the club "t.our" of
the• )iedltcrranean with a pa.per on Naples and Sicily.
.. ~'aples, built o n a. range of vc;ilc.anlc hUls. dbputea btan·bul
with the claim of occupyirl'i· the molt, bea.uUr-u l sltt-. in
Europe," Mu. Skilling~ cxpll11nt d.

f

/,, )

lrlUII

~o.tk·
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norial
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Plans "-'C!re made !or .a May

ru.~mage Hale a,~ t.b~ meeting
of the Cat.hOlle ,vomen'o counc!l ot St. C.hrl"stop.ti'er's Church.
Stevtn Ilr.own. A m h e- r ·s t.,
Mas.s-., was the w~kcnd guest
of Rev, Ptt-tric:k Wolf at. the
· Mothod!.st p&~oooge.
\I.tr. an'd Mrs. Dougla<! Nor-

wood. Salem, Mass .. ha\1e re•

turned (t:'om a Vl$lt with his
p~n~~, l,tr. and Mrs. W. J.
Nbrwodd. Plea.sant Ave.
·
Mrs,~ Glenn Haines. New Tsland Ave, has had as guests
Mrs . . 1.K•rmlt Kimball a .n d
dadg~ er. Linda, Pride's Car..

ntr. , .

~-Uss Gladys Small. Brunswick. was the weeker1d guest or
Mr, and ~rs. Le~ C. Sinnoct,
Isllmd A•1e.
The Misses Diane Neild. ,
Broad Brook. Cont\., and Jt>sn I
l;'alme1·, Hlt)iham, Ma$$.. .stu-

dents at Boston UnivetsltY,
were weekerlg .gue~:ts of Mr.
Avenue.
.Mt·s. George Alexander. Elli·
abeth. s~., was· 8\l.'arde.d a ;>rlze
dot'l.ated b~· Mrs. Harold s:
Corkum at tho meeting or the
Catholic women's co,mell of
St. Christopher's Churcb.

J.

?er.k! Island ?TA .at 8: 15 ~- m.

. toda.y in the school aud.h.or1um.

. P~neu,c.., wm Include ctty

~18.ha.g.e.r JU118'n H . ' On:. Fire
,Oh.ltt Carl P. Johnston and

Eastern Dlslrlct Supt, Fred,
er!ck liaJia ..K•.
Mrs. F!cnt'l· Q. Oay, Luther
.St.. who ~pe:nt '.s:everal months
Jrn;?ortl&.nd has returned home:.
: , ~jr, and Mrs. ,va-!t.er Kn.use,
N.ewington. Con.··t. spent the
,Veekend wlth h.r:r pa:-C:rits', Mr.
and Mrs. Prtd- w. St-ephenson. Mr. -and Mrs. Hayden W. No:·
Eliz-a.beth St.
ris. Portland.

:eaven
.eeelng
to:men
d the

_ Bo$ton. sp.ent the weekend at

- · their horn~ on WeJch St.

and ?-itr:i,. Jesse 0 . Cock. Island

Subject.s" at a meet.Ing of the:

1

, the
-roJect
terary
t- cit~·.

I

,A .Panel or clty offlcial~_wU·I
di5cu.ss "R.ecreatlon tn ,the
Community Related to scl)<>ol

~~~~: \.

'..!iand
le tor

Mrs: Edith Stit'e.s, Torrington Point. wu hostess tor
the e:w.mlng,
~

eaks Island

I

1! th!
d ht•
y a1!"d

I

SlCUY, largest of t-h e Med,H,e.rr~nean isJands, the
speaker ttrmed •'a crucible o! many c~ltures. Men grow
citrus !ru1ts, mine sulphur and vatrently f.i,,h the $ea,"

geveral

[ Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman.

~ -- --

1'
I
ti

I

1'hc member~ of WSCS of
Mtt.rtir, Herrick, St~rling St,.
the BtaekeLt Mefl".orfa-J Church has reiurn~d from a \'l&it wit h
a.re. .mp.,.lvng puppe~s tor t.he h1s uncle nnd I\\Hlt, ~.1.r. and

1

M~qr-?.IM<dical Center. Mrs. M,s. William Bunion. Bedford. !
R•).l<'oM H. Boyle wiU caU tor Malls.
:
old rifl~n s!<>cl<u,,,, if n.o<Uled. Cyril D. Hill wUJ i,r~id'e at a
Mr. !\rid Mi's. Al!l'ed C. P oOr!! meeting

ot

the rtnanct cQffl•

h,ave returned to Windtng Way, m~ton or t-he Mcthod!at.
Th~y spent t,he winter w1th Church &t 1 :30 p, m. Frlday •

~etr ron•in-law and da\lghter, in Memorial H&ll.

r
1

Peaks Island . • •
Mis.s Flora D. Randall
SP 5,5411 (njgbls)

Calends Study
Group To l\'leet
With l\'liss Hill

B. Mttohell and fam0y, Orleans,r
Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrll D. Hill,
Ster))ng St.. have returned tromf
a vliitt wlth their son and f!lln· 1

ll, . '·Mr. and Mrs. Ro\iert D.

Hlll. CouslnS !sln.n'd, who hA•..-e

a. daughter, KeUey Lou.iBe, b6m
Feb, 24 in the Mercy Hos'p ltai. '
M1.ss Abb1e Achorn, Maple
St... had as gueJSts on the week:·

end he.r niece, MJ.s.s Lynna

Aehorn and Miss Robyn MacM!Ss Lucy ll. Hill, Central Closkey, N'e wto n Hlghlsnds,
Ave., will be hostess to the i:;al- Ma..,.
ends Study Club Thursday eve- The fourth quarterly confernlni. The roll call to?lc will enc• ol Brackett Memorial
·oe "Where -would you like.to go/Chi:rch will be held·at 7:30 p.m.
on· your vaca.Uon?" Paper·:; on Friday in the vestry, The. dis"Crete to Tr!poll" and "St.amps" trlct ,upertnt.nd&~t: Rtv. Le.st~,
; will be presented b~· Mrs: Ra:·- Bootiat1.wm presfde .
: mond s . Herrtek a.n d ?v!rs.. Her}· At the meeting or the Mot-h ers

~cl i .

i

Noted British Conduct.or Dies
Sir Thomas Beecham, 81, internationally known condue-tor or symphony ana
opera. died tarly toaay. Beetham. ha.d been
in poor health t<lr many month.I, although
he continued to make recordings. He diid

Jn Ws London home 11fttr a. cerebril ' I
tluomboai!. Be wu BrJt.afn'1 rreaiest. JYM· J
phonic cC1nductor of thee 20th century and
one ot tbe world's foremost interp.retus
ot Lhe, mu,lc ot ~'lot:irt, H.tnd.rl and j
D.a.ydn. Bu~ be was known almost &J well
to musle lonr5 tor his caustic wlttfois:ms,
somtilme., ghoeklng. u5uaUy trrtl'Mtnt,
Which lnfuriaied
deligb(C<I bJ1 &Udi•
tnces.

I

or

r

I ry K . A~a:nson Jr.
Club, plans were made for the
Miss _E!tanor Orl&coll. Dor• secr~P.al CO\'tred.. dish .supper
· cbestei;, l1ass., was tho weekend to be hfld MBrch 28 1n Memor!• the catholic Women's Cou.'1.oU ,

• guest of M!>S Claudine Hartn?n,
~ Sea.shore A~.,e.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bmest w.
: Towne. Tornngton Point.. ate
visiting th&lr son- ln-law and
; daughter, Mr. 1'lld Mrs.

•I H~lt Mrs'.' Phlllp E. Curran,
pre$!dent, an(i. . Mrs. John J.
Curran are in charge.
Mrs. Frtd.erick J.,_Lantgan
ancl Mu Arthur H•mion will

Ii

of st. Christopher's Chure.'I 10.
morrow e,;entng ln the rectory, 1
Miss Mary .F1lieo, Island Ave .. J1
,had as weekend guest. hUss j:
MarJorle Connoily, M.ll\tapan,

_b_!a_s_s._ __ _ _ _ _ __
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Receives First Seals
<t.ov. John H. Reed accepts the first
sheet' of• Easter Seals trom Marlene
Hansen, Peaks Island, to k1ck off the
annual Easter Seal campaign for 1951.

e:nt condll

Others (Jett .to rlgl'rt) are Mrs. Jean
Thayer, R.N., nursing service supervisor, Hyde Memorial Rebabllltatlon
Hospital, e.nd Dennis Getchell.

sarety or
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Subdistrict Council Formed
The Greater Portl~Methodlst
Youth Fe.llowshlp Subcl~~fc~ c ouncil
has been reactivated after bein g Inactive nearly 10 years. At the organ1-za.tlonal meeting officers were elected
to serve uatll the first regular election in the fall. They are, seated,
Phlllp Eames ot the Chestnut Street
Ch urch, cochalrman; and Janet Parlin, Clark Memorial' Church, promo_;t_i>.ll_cpal~l)l~!:1-. Sta!ldlng .''!e, left to

right, Thelma Craig, Wa,shlngton Ave-

nue Church, secret.a1,; Wllllam HB·
ton, Thornwn Heights Church, cochairman; carol Bryant;,,. Pcaks Island· bhurch, treasurer; aiid' Suzanne
Parsons, Pe.aks Island Church, assistant treasur~. Th ,;,.1,1roup Is planning
.a ·subdlstrlc~ rally aM./supp,er at 4:'J0
p.m. Aprll !'6 at the C!:ark Memorial
Church, (By s taff Photographer Merrill)
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To Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt.rt ' R,

SPear (Lorraine Whitten) o!
Maple St:. roaks Island,
Maret. 6, Richard , their fourth
c.hlid. Mrs. Gla-dys . Whitten
ot RcYno!ds SL South Port•
lDhtf' aa<f;~Mr. and Mt$. wu.
hlhm 3. Speu of Ponla·nd are

,

•

1

il'a.ndparent.s.

.

_k-1,& ~
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Islanders Deserve
Safer Facilities
J

t

•

Editor or the Pre.s.s Herald:
tt,ry wife and I have peen residents of
Pea~s .Isinud tor the. past mno nm-s
and "e oonsider om·s.eh•es c !Llzeru and
boostel's o! the cJ~y ot Por~land ·and the
State or Maine, I am no~ considered "
crackpot nor am 1 usuaU~· t.aken to un•
due CJ'iticislh ot ani pJblic senlcc or·
ranization, wbetbet· Jt be private or

go\·emmental. Out nt this ::,art icular

point ! leol thit J ·must e:tpre.s.s my dec.p
sense or disgust and disopp,oint.-n.ent 1n

the treatment memed out t;o the people living on t he Casc.o Bay Islands,
It is ruy opinion that the Casco Bay
Llnes, a. pUblic ser\'ice corporation. the

PorUBnd muntetpat government CCiW

C-0u1,cil and city manage.r) and the
state government (Public UtillUe~ Com1\tiq,slon and u,c governor ) have been.
dUaiory In thelr duty to the clt!;ens o!
the Ci>.sco Bay Islands m a.llowlli& pres-

en~ candltions to e~tst relatlve to the

safety of the tran.sportation system oc
the Casc6 .Boy Lines Corpot'3Uon. While
the powers to be haggle over who is to
pa.~· to,· the re.buliding or repairs o( the
wha.i",'cs, hundreds of people daily run
i:i persona.I risk to their 4afety. The need
is lnunedtate! Does it take the death of
one ot these peop!e t-0 brlng this very

•

real sJts..1a.tlon to the conclusion

Lhat

~'.
,. .~.

'l

.

"

.

.

.

'f..his ls the Arrow: Where ls The Pig.eon?
south. Portland's remarkable· plgeo~•w h I c ii
galned nai$fjt'wide attenUon ancl conc'eFn by !lying
around !or! two months with at) arrow stucli In the ;
skin of lts neck, ls 1\0 10 1,ge.r carrying the burden. The ,
arrow was round near the Moose H",ll on Broadwg,y by,
Freemont c , MacNelll,-'· a member o! tne order. 'I'ne
point oi the arrow· If gone and the arro~ ls cover_e d
wlth leathers. Neighpors believe - In the absence o!
evidence ·to the contrary - that the 1Plgeon Is alive.

an

1

emergency exists?
The danger to the pc,ople has bee!'\
admitted by all a.geneles but only •
·sm-a ll groUJ> of citizens are fjghting t he
battle, t1ot only for bet-t er· c-0ndiUons,
but for thek vet:;, live.s. · However. U1oy
have been bw·ted and entangled 1n the
red-tape Indifference ot pol1t1cs.
I sm a.shamed bt ?tly .,JoeaJ govern•
tnent. !or Its lack of tnterdt ln the welt.are of t-h e Islanders and the deliber-•

ate and •c!Jsda!n!ul treltment of' these
cJti2en.s, by .closing t-heir eyes to wha.t
they, in all proilab!llty,, thirilc is a dl.s·
tasteful situation. To me.et sueh a. .,stu.atlon head on, with courage a.nd· i•!s-

ton, would indeed be a. wclconie change,
especlall,v with the thought o! helping
thes0 clt-izens rotiter th.a n hlnde.rtng,
them.
The t.ransporLation from Lhe lsla-nds
to t he maii,land Ls vital to the \'ery C..'< istence of the people. who h&\'C braved
Sntolcr&ble- conditions Sn order to U•,e.
AS Is thch· oonrtltutiona1 rls:ht, on the
and. or thoh' owl\ choice. They sho~ld
no~ bes conde.mn~d bec&use or thlS but.
ahoula be commended for thelr integrlb
and coura;e. a nd c~ta.inly should not
M tQld tho.t it thef do not Uk!" exlst.ing
condlt tons thcY·.Should mo\'e. I am ·also
ashatn(!d to admll to Strangt:·~ a-r,d \'a·
calioner.s ttom out of state Utat 6Uch
conditions are anowcd 1,0 ex-1st and I

.grow we.acy from making excuses.
Jr one person ls· hurt O'Wlng to the faiJ ..

l

urc t6 act immediately in having ihe
what'\'es newly buHt 01· repaired to -.spe..
Cified s~andards . of , a.tetl-', thooe in
8uthorlty will not be blameless. Let us
,. h9pe that plain common sense and
dopency wm out, antt tNil hWllan ure
wm be more impartant th.An lega.1 de~
.liberaf..ions nnd ditferehees t.hat drat: on
endlessly.
Thoma,; R. Lynch
Peaks Isi3nd

Peaks Island

school ~ttended t,be lndianapo-

:\Oss F lora D. Randall
SP 5-541 1 l nighisJ

Hs Orchestra concert this a!Lernoon in City Hall: Chap-

s. Mc·

¢rone.s were ·Mr.s. Howard Mcc racken, Mrs: Firank Boyce and
Mrs. Els.le Fournier.
:'-.lr. and zi..u·s, Meldf.a.u \Vhtt..
ton, Island A,~ .. rat\lrned yes•
tctda)' fro1T1 a mont:h's \•acaw
tlon. They -.,Jsft-e d Mr. and

,Arthur L F05tcr- Jr. and ?enny. Mrs. Rfoha rd. 0. Bemis,
P...oy. Jean and Joyce. Mr's.
Robert Gibbs and Charlo~te,
Raymond H. Boyle Jr., Robert
McTis.ue Jr. and S tcphe.n

:Mn1. Arnold Hoar, Mr. nnd )>lrs.
Leslie Hoar ·a nd tam11ies and
Mr. and Mn. Melvin Ho&r, all
of CaUfornin. They also spent.
several days in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne.t h Pr1de

Hamnron.

ha,·t purchAsed t.he

Mrs. Ch.a rles RamUton. Cen·
tral Avt!., w·a.s hG$tess today at.
a: parw for t-he birthd~· oi her
<iau·ghte1·, Dawn M..a t' I e, 2.

Guests we.re ~'1ts. Harry

Lo-an. Miss Al!cc Boy~e. Mrs. ~lrs. Earl \Vhlt~on, Mr. and

R.o}i

v.

M.r.s. Raymond H. Boyle, ls .. Norris property at Ocean, v1ew
land AYe., new Girl Scout TerrAce.
leader.
conduct. s meeting
- - - - -- - tomorrow afternoon in the
school a.udHorlu.."J\.

wm

!\llr, and Mrs. Fran.k K1laY,I

Webster, Moss.. nre at the
home or Mrs. Pauline Fh~ld.ing

Ste!lhe.ns, A St.

Mr, 11n~ Mrs. Paul Wenz and
daughter H~idl. Ccptrn1 A,;·e.,
w11l move to Ba.th tomorrow.
About 30 ·cbllctren of the

Portland (Me.) Evening E,press. Tuesd•y, March f. 1%1

Phone SP 5,5811

Tug Takes Ferry
Berkley
·
. In Tow
'.

A harbor· tug was· ~nt to
he.uJ the car 1en:i Berkley
back to Portl&.-l~d when .;he
: broke down this afternoon. -'='-'
- The Casco Bay Ltnen !ip;t
sent ft6 boat.. Aucocireo t-0 lne
Borkley'.i; a.td a'nd t h.m e;ont.acted,.., ~he central ·w harf Tow
Boat. Co.. Inc.. to send .&. t ug,
1
CBL ."S&td the Berkley tosi.
har p0wcr !or some reason.

The Aucocisco could on)y hot~
her trom goin~ aground until
the heavy tug- r1rrlved.

11

~\~
r

I

,,

'1
Sargent PhOto

Scout Mothers To Raise F'L!,nds
Off!cers of the newly organized
1otbe'fs' Auxiliary of Boy Scout T roop
6, Peaks Island, look over a p0ster
.nna.11nclng their first ftnancia.f p,oJct &9.,iralse funds tar summer campng equipment. Left to right are Mrs.
·01111 J. .Flynn, secretary; Mrs. Ar~hur
d. Levlgne Jr .. chalj-man; Mrs. RichId R. McIntyre, vice chainnan: and

t<'-i l

Mrs. Theodore w. Low Jr., treasurer.
< The chairmen and v!ce chairmen take
the plaGe o,t the usual offices l\lled by
president and vice president. The
event planned Is to be a dance party
In the school
at 8 p.m . March 10.
All are welcome lnc.ludlng teen-agers.
The troop Is sponsored by the Couples
Club or Braeket.t Memorial Church.

gym

l'7

tev. John W. Neff
;peaks Here Sunday

Re•. John W. Nell; assoe\ate
haptain to MCt·hodist stt1de:1ts

,t Boston OntYersJty, will spea.k

n "Our Modern Je.ntsalem'' at
he l O a.m. service Sunday in
ha Cl>rk Memorial Metbo~
:bu:-ch.

Rev. Mr. Nett wa.s pastor
f Brackett Memorls! Meth •
<!1st Church on Peaks m•nd
rom 1954 to 19>6, Ere Is "
;raduate of Ohlo Wesleyan
Jni\'enltY · and the Boston
:Jn!versH,y School of Theology,

'

1

.ending were Mn~ George J.
,uclln, ~ics. Philip S. Skllllngs.

,1.rs, E;rncst, W. Towne, Mrs.

~dit.h St1te.s. Mrs , L. s. Stan ..
:on, Ml·s. Edward c . Stoddard

mct.. the Misse, Mnrion L,
;i,erling a.nd Irene Lathrop.

i
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\V' c.:~c..h. l /\
CAP'f. C. H. S. l'RACY

Capt.

Chrlst9pher

H.

S.

Tracy, 74, retired British n a val

offfoer, di.ed Fr1day 1n a loca1
hoSPital He .resided at Seavs

Fam,. BJ•ek Point Road, Scarborough.
Born 1n Shettield, 11:ng)and,
No,•, 16. 1886, son o! the Jate
R,ev. Wmlam and Ethel Traoy,
Capt. Tracy went to .sea ~ · a .
young_ mim~ S(:rvlng on saHing
ships as· well as steam vessels.
During ~orld War I, he wM
~ niwlgaUo:t nnd executive of ...·
Heer in the Brltlsh submarine
service and ser\'ed aboard C
and If t.y pe .subs.
Capt. Tracy 'served as British
vice consul 1n Boston and Port·
land and during World War n
wa.s the con3ula.r shipping ctd\1SOl' here,
Fl'om 1903 to 1907 Capt.
T racy served in the :l·on fourma~ted bark Glonerfght. and
me.de six voyaiies around ca· 1 •
Horn. The w.orst trip, be once
reca.Hed,, wa.s· a 198-cla.y voyaie 1
lrom Rotterdam to San Pedro.
CaHr•• with a Cl.\rgo of cemen t-.
The -ship was seven weeks try ..
1.ng to bes~ her WM' around tht"
Cape.
•
Several times the ct·ew, wit h
the exoopttor. of the skipper

~

'-!rs. La!ayctte Johnson~ lsa:id A'; e., Peak~ Is\a.nd enter a ined members of a Christ,•
nas c·iub tihls wee~·. Those a.t-

y

I

1

\J m..·r1d ays iL is mli;lr~ding
t teach thitl C''>'t:rything th at

~e5 llP mu~t come dnwn .
C HE.'tTER L, MARKS

::,;""';.._

~foimJ'.s En.${.t r Seal Clii1dTt'11
Ma,·l,wc R !/amrJrt - Peak~, hla,mi
D('nfl1S \V, C£'tch~ll - Watc:rdllc

nnd helmsman. spent as lortg M
six hours on' the toreyard bat,.
tlln_g th2 c1mva..s In tbe ocrea.mlng winds.
He w8t$ trel'lSurcr o! st .
James E pis c o)> a I Church.
Prout's Neck, treasurer of the
En11lish Spear.Jns Union or
Maino and treasurer of the
Prout·s Neck Volunteer Fir e ,
Oepart.ment.
He was a. membrr of t.he Advisory Councll on Nt\\'al Affairs
!or the First Nao;al Distrlc~.
~ Surviving a.re h is w!d,ow, Mr$.
Dorothy Burrage Tracy. and a
brother and sister resjdlng 1n
England.
Memorial s<rvlcea will bo held
ai 4 p.m.' Sund•'Y In the, State ,
Stree~ Congregat1on~l
____.........___.
Church. 1
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Mrs. John H. Reed, honor?.ry

w 11 I I e Dennis GeLchell. Waterville:

chairman of the Malne Easter Seal

shows his pleased smlle. Bot-h children are pat ients at she Pine Tree
s octety!s }lyde Memorial Rehabilita-

campaign, accepts Easter lllie.5, 1vhlcb
n n1b0Uze help tor the handicapped,

1 from Ma:rlene Hanse)l, Peaks 1'lland,

ti on H ospi tal at Bath.

Phone SP S-5811
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A Moran towboat nudges the Casco Bay Lines
car terry Berkley lnt-0 Its slip at PorUand Pier Mo.n day afternoon atter the ferry broke down when It
began the return
from Peaks Island. Casco
Bay Lines o!flcials sent U1e steamer Aucocisco out
tQ keep the Berkley. from drifting toward House Is·

run

land until the towboat arrived. CBL said the· llerkle)"s shalt was ap\ll\~ent:ly broken by" ~ ubmefj~
object. It will be lai¢ Iii:! for repair ~ t 10 d!!ys.
The ferry Narmada,.)Wll,,be used as ·t1a.r ferr-y It
needed, a CBL oft!.cla l said. (By ·s tat1 Photographer
Elwell).

l\

l

- .

Peaks Island

~ :"ill5"5 "FJoi~ D. Jta'ndaU
SP S-54ll

M.rs. Everett Skillings. Ple1\&ant Av'e.. wlll be hoste.s.s to the
Ca!enda Study Club Thursday
ev<!nin,. Papej-$ will be gtv'en
by Mr.s. Harry J. · Wtlrd and

Mlis E. Dorothe• Hngan. ,
Mrs. Joseph S. Whtlc. TOr'•
rlngton l?olnt, has returned
from ,isit-ing htr l:lrother and
$lster-ln·l&w. Mr. and Mrs.
CMrlc• KurkJian. In F1or!ds.
She also "'l.siv¢d Mr. n..nd Mrs.
Frtemont Rowe in S~. :i?e.tet&·
burg ilnd Mr. and ~1rs. Ro~ert
A. BOWII\lin and Dr. and Mrs.
c. Eugene F.ogg, s.l.lmmer re.&J·
dcnt.s O! the Island. .
'
The: ~aster !Eltr-~i:ft Bl'aci<et-V

eaks AL Post.
,inner To ~fark
+. µniversaries
,. ' ·..~Ak!i 1sland·$ Rnndall·Mt\c.·
. at~ Post. ,\L, will observe the
• ,n~ annh·ersary ot its foun<l1

"Q.nd the ·<12nd nnntve-rsl\rY
· • tound!ng ol the national
fihJ.~tion at. a dlmtcr Rt 6
· tomorrow In Lhe Post

,,.
1

Memorial Ch urph•;wJll bt Mid,,
S&turd•Y In M~morl•l H9ll
start\ng tl~ '-11 & l'n.• .Plans bP.\\e

~in C. Bagley, Portland .
~ :\ager of th~ Veterans Ad·
i ~trat.lon, w.Ul d !~<:U3$ recont

1

I

bttn ma.de for a. triM clam supper APril ? •nd .• !ood t&l•

ange.s ln \'Cterans laws. Spe1 g-uesc.., wm be the charter
•mbefr or the !><)st.
)<r. Joseph s. White Is past
it
and.er.

AJ)rU 1; .

;tger Has Baby
:OLLYWOOO f.\P) - Slnser·
teks
·~ selt Mac.Ken1Je toda)· ts
,,#)p<Mr o! her first chlld, a

:. : nd-.7·0U'1ce son,

e boy: born Sunday, wM
·ed MacKenzie r:lu!fi'. Mis•
a!;'/ienzte. $t Is m,,r.ied to Bolt

~ttJJ\:\'<)rffl, ,her m'antiger.

.

Tracy l,~!en, ,5on or Mr, and
Mrs. Georac W. 'f!ao.'.ien . Sr,,

Signs Of Svri11g?

Brackett Aw: •• ts rec~lvlng basic
tro;ining s t Fort D ix_, N.J~
Mr. and Mrs. He.rbert .R.
Davis, Fr.amingharn. Mass .. vier~
wet k1md gUest.s- ot Mr. snd ?Ar$.,
Clyde R. Goff, Pleasant Ave.
M!.<s S)',lrley Goff returne.d with
them to Framlng..h&m tor &

Lord Drummond. a registered Engt!sh bulldog.
...blt.
Jostph Erico. Eltz.-p.bet,h St..,
makes like Ferdinand, t;~e nower-lov!ng bull, and
snlfls ~alotily wjth hi~ __handsome nose at e, • jonquil ha& returned from Mercy Ho.s-in Nashville, Te11n. (AP~1,-eph9~)
~/ / {!!. ~ __ pll~l.

1
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~
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· ·-

-
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Por!lond (Mo.) Evening Expms, Fridoy, M•reh 17,

Phone SP 5-5811
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Provide For Five
V e~icle- Landings
Be NICHOLAS G, Pl'IARYS
SiatC Reporte.r
.
Landings !01· vehicles are
'p rovld&O- At five of the el;ht.

-~~·Wearin'
The Gm~en,
.
~.
~

111,!a~ Patrlclt Flynn, a g?~Irlshman, aged
ni:-,~,i {s in a sur'n'begorr~.,$g~d. as he clamps
his pipe~ abcf~anchors his hat:..
tne son of .Mr.
a nd Mrs. J&l:\n J . Flynn of Peaks"l'sland. Great-grea tgrandfat)"l~s on both sides; '\Villlarn FIYI\~ and Pat·rl):k To~hll-,'ha11 from County co,k. The !}'!lnns' boat,
.lnclde'ntally, Is called' The !.leprechaun.

~W

•

1961

~~

&u-gent. Photo

--~"'

Five I
Trees

1deckir'-'!
and siructural mem•
ber~ w-iH be improved.
.

At . Chebeague Island. tno
bay's tar.iest, Chandler's. cove
18ncfim: wiil be rehabilitated
C~sco, Ba~ docks . ln t,he i,la.ns f o r \'ehtcle l a. n d i n g s b y .
of the stau. the cJty and C.aseo st,rengt h.e nlns and v..-!denil"'.g
Bay Lines tor rchabllit'4Uon t.hc landtng ramp Load.in.: ca..
ot the facntties.
J)BC,lt,y there will ~lso be tht'eeWaisb En~mee.rs Inc.. South, and·-a.-half ton$.
Portland, sa1d today c>n1Y IJttle SoO'\e vehicle landings a.re
D1amon:d and Cltf!_ I&1an<U will ma dc"at; the islandJ& Stone Pie;
be ..1ihou, vehlele.-land!ng la- bu\ t-heY • ~ llm!t~d to high
ci!Titlhes. ~i
d . . , . tld•.<. No work will be done on
e l"' ans. scI1e u1ea tO ~ the stor.e Pier
advort!sed for bids tomori·ow,
Clift i.1and · Landing, city.
call for the lns~allahon o! a owned. has been repa!red by
60-foot, all tide, brldge-<;ype tho cil,y at a co'° o! $4,000.
ramp • I Forest City Land.ng, v • h ! c I es fannot be landed
Pc-ak5 Is!and.
•
. It wouid be a eombinatton there.
passenger boat and vehicle fer- ~e oreai Diamond Isla~d
ry landin;-. ~lt-h the pessen8'er land2?f wm be 1-econstructed to
a.res. on t he ea.st side.
a llov.. .oadlng and unloading of
Lfl\UT.' INCR£AS£l>
a three-and-a half t~n vehicle.
The load Umit on the dock ~Uch a. \-ehtcle ope.r ates on the
wUI be increased from I.be re- islond but does-not dc=nd to
quired 10-ton limit to 15 tons 1)1• aock. Veh!cl°' hRVe ~en
by ~ row·-lnch under-d•ckmg landed there In the past but
fopped b.., a t~'O·lnch surface smly -a.this)) water. The 1and.tnr
decking. ·
·
also will b• r_ehabilltatcd for
Creosoted, pressure. • treated passenger tr.af!ic. ~vtt h ~ro\'epttings wUI be installed where ments on the rallln~s. piles.and
nee:de:d and deck rolling. brae- p!a.n kmg.
ing:s, pile caps and st.ructural The Litt-le ,Diarnond Island
members llnproVcd.
·
landing wiU be rehabilitated for
A-t Ponc.e's.Landtng. Lonf 15- foot passenger traffic· only.
land. the CX·l ~tt~, \\'harr will DEADl,INE SET
be rehab11ft11!ed·. v.-nh three· Deadline for bids on t,he wor~
a.nd ..a - hal.f · ton, limit. vehicle is April 17.
loadln~ and passe~ger trs_ttic. The. work was approved Y~-'·
Planned wtdenlnJ q! t he Ponce terdas by the Maine Public
Landing ramp will a llow vehlo~ Utll!tles Commlsston and it!.
lan~m; nt · low or high t.!de. engineers and CBL. ·The land-Vehiele ·1Bl}dihs at. this, dock in_gs· hava been in restripted use
was halted ~e'+'ei'!)J :r~nrs ag-0 since la.st year Mter a. sattty
beca-use o! the wuiafC condl· su'ney W$S made. by t he ·Pu'C.
·
· ~UC CCha.!rrna.n Frederick N.
tions there. ·
Until t-wo months -aio, whe.n Allen said there.1l be no deltlY
1t,· we.s: condem."led, vehicles in a.wo.rdina c.ontract-s tor .the
we)·! landed at the N'a.1,;y dock, 1ob atter tfle bids arc in.
on Long Island,
•
-,.Re -said the work should b•
· Long l sland·,· Clea.ves· Land· o'o mpl'eted ahd t,he wharves
Ing will be fully rehabll!ta~ed once more Jn full use before
but- for piu;sen;e.r tnft!e ·o nly.· the ·s tart of the ll:Urnmer &ea•
Deck r~illnll, bracing. pUJngs. son.
,
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Five Diseased
Trees Will Be
Destroyed Here

I
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1
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1h Portia.rad, strick-

be de•troyed b efore April 15,

Par~s and Recreation Director
Karl Swiizer rel-iOrted today.
The trees, all on prh•ate
propertS. are being surveyed
um week by three prtvate ar·
borl.!ts who will give estimates
on the rtmO'-'&l costs. Bids tor
remo,•at wHl be opened tomorrow or Friday, Swltzer sa.ld.
The trees• owne.rs wtU have
to bear 60 per cent of the re•
tnoval CQsts and state will pa,y
t.he rest. Removai could cost
from Sl.00 to S400. Avril 1; ll
tho deadline !or !Utng !or ,tate
!und5.
The trees are e.t 1320 Fores~

,e Pier

, high

~ue on
eJ~y:td by
$4.000.

land«!

r.1and
tted to
ling o!
1ehicle.
on lho

.end lo

, been
'5t· bu~ ,
anding1., ;i
ed for

trees

en wtth .Dutch elm disea~c l.t..m

tbiee·

Ave .• 28 Harvoy St., 65 B•Y St.,

Observe AL Post Anniversary
Lestle R. Macvane, left, and Miss
Margaref E. Randall welcome Eben
C. Bagley, cot1tact represen tative o! ,
veterans. Administration, Portland, ·

at a dinner marking the 30th annl-

10 Parsons Road and !>land
AVtntte, Peaks Island.

r

-TIie Maine Forest Service d!.,ease-carrYtng bettles , tir
has warned t hat all dl,ea.sed !rom their ·hlbornattni place>
trees muse be de•troyed be tore lri 'd!Beased trees &nd mot~ on
warm weather approaclles &nd to.1nre·c11 llealtli,y trees.

1.prove.-

l•.l·and

versary of Randall-Macvane Post, ..-U.,
P eaks Island. Tuesday night. The
post was named !or Macvane's son
and Miss Randall's brother. (Sargen.t
PhOto )

··1\t.lu,d1~3 : Capt. B~e1'{'Q.~

Retired !\'laster
Mariner, Dies.·
c:

Capt.
Eugene Bark.er," 81.
retirtd ml\Ster mariner;~ died
suddenly W<dnes!liY· cvenlnt< M
his •residence on c entennial I
Stt·eet. Pet.ks Island.
I
-..Capt. Barker l 1ways ha.cl followed the se;t. During World
wa-r I he was (lrs\ mat<! with

U. S. Submarine Classes In Boston Horl>or, H• was with the
ti. S. Llshthouse. Service for
several :;ears. had ae'rved wtt.h
the ti, S. Army TrnnsPort Sen·-

lcc, had ca;,tained prlvM'l
yaebt,; •nd commonded 1hr
old Swampscott !erry to Peaks
Island.
He-was born at t..ong· lsla.,id
Nov. 27. 1879, son of Char!.,;
W. and Adrianna Doughty and
attended local schools.
Ca.pt. a1u:k~t wa~ a member
or t.he White Memorial Churoh
and formerly of 1lic Odd Fellow&,

His wl!e Agnes Checl<lanci
Barker, died .last August.
·
Surviving a.re two dauahters,
Mrs. Harold L, Sleeper. Peaks
1 sland, and Mrs. Mlltdn R.
Dought,y, Lo n·B Island, l ,
granddaughter Sharon Douglj~(.
· ty, 14>ng l.sla.nd, !Ive n!eoos '
and a ,nephew.
·
-Funeraj· servlces will be h•)d
at •2;30 p'.m: Sund.a;· at 74~ 1
Congress Street, Eld~r _James '
Meade olflciatlng, IQtermen,
!wJU be ln.•P ine. OroV.e Cem•'. 3
·
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ICBL-Suhsiclv Bill
'Hearii1~ Sl::i.t ed
Next Tuesday
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Attending Conoention

/.UC.USTA-Rep, Le~nard L.
Ste,·en.s. R-Portland, sald t,oda,:· the legts_
lnUve committee
Off Appr~priattons and Finan- _
· clal A1!au-s will hold a public =henrl.ng on Casco Bay L1nos
su.. ldy ~Ill at 1 :30 p.m. next
Tuesday In Room 311 m th!!,
Stl\te House~

=

'

Barbara. Tardy, Limesto1te, cl ass of

Student nurses of Mercy Hospl,al,
members or the Student's Organlza·
,ion, National League .o t Nursing, who
a re attending the National student
, Nurses Convention in 'Cleveland, Ohio,
ate ( left to right) Mlss Robena McCann, Portland, class of 1963: Miss

,i
~

I

l''eo/;5

J

l96Z; Mrs. Esther T nnous, Por tland,
cl~ss of 19iH , Maine Student Nurse
of the Year, and ).',11.ss Rit!l Valllan·
court, Bat h, cta.ss of 1961. The con·
vention ends Sundg,y, (By Staff Pho·

tographer Elwell)

l

,.

from o!ehe
•ur?,1"'
thounappropriated
stat-e's t eMral 1-;.nd

to provide
and Dlllintain
daily
year-round
&entice to aaf•
t.he
islands of c11.sco Bay."
!•land ·res!dcn~s indicated at
h
•no,
er change
hearingb!llon
CBL
charter
last• montlt
that_ thcr would oppose t ho
\••b.,dy b~ll.

I

'
_ !\1iH Flora D. R- ndall :_;,.
William FlleS, Rfvordale,
N. Y.. ha.t< returned lrom a
v\!it. · •ith his partnt~. )'tr. ilnd
Mrs. rta1'l'y W. F11t.s. ls1and

!

Islmtd • • •

·1~,,;,·sp
-~ tiss rtora D. Randall
·5-5.Ut (nirh«l
1

~Howard Calls
·:Public ~1eeting
·On Boat Issue

A 'lt ,

lI

Th'! bil!. int rt>dlie(!d b y Sttwen.s , c.all.$ for a ~25,000 Sllb!idy
for each of the next t\\·o ;·.e ar-s

Peaks Islancl--t {u'

,

I

·

Mrb. Lafoyettc John° on,

v--Peaks Islcmd •• •
lllss f°loro D. Ran dall
SP 5-5411 fnlihu)

I

Cub Scouts Plan f
Pantomime At I
l\,f

!t1av

20 CirCUS

l $lo..nd Ave... and Mrs. Frank
.;
orzel?a, Ba.th . hat.:e beecn g'ue.;t.~
Cub Scouts a re reheuslng
1
01 Mrs. Johnson'$; ~0:1, Rober:. a pa ntomime, iThe Peaks rs1
Patne Hi ? hHadclpI'Ja.
land Sna.ppen;'' written and
The CathoUc Women·~ Coun - dtre·c ted bi Norton Mont~omGh&.1rman Samuel S. How~
cll wm meeL at 8 l).m. today in el'l-' Jr., cub scoutmast-er, to be
'at:o ol the Peaks ~sle.nd Cltl·
zins councl!, hU callee\ o. pu'o·
tho church .recton \ ,
. presenlcd at, the Cub scout
t.c nu.ettn.g !or 3· p.1n. Sundo.1.l,lonel R . P lante, Powsla nd C.ircui; Ma}' 2.0 In the Exµo. ..
in the school auditorium. The
1
st., ,.,ho has purcha~ed the 0 1d altion BuUding,
b.oai s1tuat1on will be discussed.
Po3t
Office
bull
ding
on
I
sland
Mrs. Collins P. StnH,h, has re\{r;. !£&bell Kelley, Bldde·
Ave .• ls eo~'l'.Side,rlng installing opened her home on Spruce
)ord, we.s the weeke11d guest of
an automat\c laundry the1·e.
Ave.
1 Mr. and Mn• .L. S. s tanlon.
Richard G. Bemis ·wu a.P·
Mrs. Herbert Stev(!n.s6n has
Qak /.VO,
p01~t.E.d <iha irm-?-n ot a r,omi· ~~pened her h ome on Bea.ch
Mi.SS Glady~ ·Small. Bruns·
wick.~ was the -weekend guest.
nMtna conil.n\t,tee to refJOl't aJ
Mr. and ?-itrs. Bernard F. 1
ol bJr. e.nd Mrs, Loo c, Sin·
the nCxt meet.Ing of the R&n~ Shelvey are at their home at
i,ott, Island "ve.
dall and MMV•ne ?osi , AL. Winding Way,
I
~'\nda.11 and Macvane Post..
Also on the eommHt ee wm be
?vin. L. S . Stan~ n. Ohk Ave. 1
AL, and auxUlary-wUl m eet to•
5
'"1' morrow even,ruz: in t.be Leglon at 1heir home on Eight h Maine :r1·artk H, Finnerty and PhiHP ,h ad 1\.$· gue e Monday evening
,M:1ss b1a.!1on L. SterUnt. M1ss '
Home.
1i.ve,,
Mr, and Mr.s, o eor.s-e B. Luce
Mrs. Henry Q . o .ay. Luther curran. Dr, Jo~cph S. Wh!te lrene. Lath:ro]). Mrs. :ErnM.t w,
returned ):-Cs terda.y to t,h cir St., wM the Easter guest of -presided a11d $25 was voted to Towne, Mrs. Joseph s. White-.
home on Oa.Jd a'!'ld A\•e .• from lhtr .son and ti;.mily, Mr. o.nd the Paren~-Tef\cb er Asso-cio.- M1·s. Edith Stiles and Mrs, £d·
~ Port!,.nd. During tho wlntor Mrs. Francis Q . GBY, o! Port · tiol'l ,
"""Urd C. Stoddard.
T he ro,)f o! the post home
Mr. 8.nd Mrs. Donald K . MortheY visited In Los Ange.le• !land.
11nd San Diego, CMit.. and The calboHc Women's· COUr'l· ts to be sMngled and ans melU• .tensen and son h·a ve returned
'l'iiuana. Me;,,:fco.
. .
ell of St: Chr\Stophe-r'6 Church oer ab1~ to h eJp is e.sked to t.o th eil' home o.n Knlc,kerboC-·
Mrs, Perrino Rocka.fel\ow wil meet. Thursday ~\·enl ng 1n ! call Richard G, Bemis, Pians kcr Rd.
and daughter. 13arba_ra. Hamil- the rector)'.
a.\so were discussed for the
The BOY Scout mot.hers will
~on. N, Y .. ate ..spcudmg A week
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kraui;e, );1emorlal Da.-S' 3¢t.iVit\e~.
meet a.t 8 p.m. Si1nday at t he
I
~ - .-New,nston, conn., ep,ent. u,e
Malcolm ?i.·t urraY, ~irs, Le- ho m,.e of t\Us. John J .. F ly rm .'
weekend wr~h her parents. Mr.
Ah!qui&t ar.d Mr s. Arthw- Cent.rill Ave. Mrs. Arthur M
and Mr.s. Fred W. St<iphen· roY
M: La vigne: J r .. wen appointed Lu:igne Jr., will preside.
·
son. E!tz;i.both s t . Mn. members ol the nomlnntlng
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Edmund
E.
StoJ>h.son returned with them commtt.t-ee a1. the meetfng of Coreoran. who went.I the winter
for a. t.wo-week v~.sit·.
Florida have rcturntd ' to
{
The wscs ol B.rackett M•m· the PTA 1a,st, e.ven1J'lg tn t.he ·1n
.,
their home on Oak Ave.
oriM Church wm }\old a clam S.C:h-ool auciltorium.
A meeting of the cub Pack
Miss Ncbine Gen'n hlls.
, u~per •• ~;30 p,m, -Fr!6av In comroltteO
and Den Mothers opened her summer home on·
;,
Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Bemtce Kenn~d'y, -Por t - will be; held • • B p.m. Sund~y S pruce Ave,
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. WIH !:., Sarla.nd and da\lghter Mn. Ken - Richard
G, Bemis, Willow St. geant. who passed the winter
neth C&sey, ai,d SO!l Mlchnel,
Mid. Herbert Jones, ol t he ~~/h• Congrc$$ Square Hotel,
watervm e, were gue-s~ yese ret urned to Whltehud st.
terd•Y ol Mr. and Mn . M · Ma\ne. Mar1Ume Acadc::mY, Morthur R , Kennedy Jr. ,.nd lam· rill W. Jones a nd Mrs. Phntp•---'11"'----,,-...l•u:;,
Herman .f\.,•e. The birth- Fole.y ~nd son, David, Portland
day'• of Mrs, /.rthur Ken1'edy have been gue5t,.S of Mr. and .
and Mr.s, case)' were. observed. !vtrs. George L, .B ean •nd !aml•
lY, El!za~th s ,.
'the· auxmru·, to the Randall
and Mae\fsne Post, AL. wm
:)
$ponsor A penn)• auction a t 8
p .in. .' prU 11 tn µ1,• p.o st homt
i
I
1,0 behefit. the p6Uo drive.\
IJ'he brov:n~e.s aild t tie · Otrl

I

,

I

J

.

1

1/51/

Scout-s a\'e. att.encU,ns ,ewunm1ng
ci~e!i each s~ ®y !or 'r.en
,tecks.&( l,h o Yl\~;)..,

Shirley

In Fran
PEAKS ISL.

aftcrncon cer•
!n the Plymout
- - - ----"--'=-= al Cllurc.h ot ,,.

ter. Mass

Goff, dau
Clyde H.
bride or 2na. l..it
Davi•. U.S. Ar
and Mrs. Herc
~Mlingham <
The bride
lengt.h gown •
t•f!eta o!ll:I Ct
br!dal :<ose des
fl ·SCOOP n ecklh

skirt with cot!!:
Her French n
·c sttght to a S\
se.quins and 01
ihe .carrJcd a c

ne:lt. or white 1
md c;mbldiurr
The bride's s:
was
llld ln I.he bri
~a~ @oft,

~·ere

the

i\U

~cha.rcl);on an·

;

Sign Of The Season

11 c R. Macvane, retired Port d1 ;ite
captain, puts !reshly paint~~oys atop a seorage shed
s !~.and. Macva11e, who Uvcs
Braoke, t Ave., and other Casco

~:::er

I

Bay lobst,e rme11 are palnUng buoys
and repairing traps as the summer
lobs,er ,5eason approaches. Inoidentally, the summer season star.s in the
sprlng. (Sargent Pho~o\

·• ; ~~ o! PortJan1
1 ) t Wjnthrop. l\'.
I Smith. &!!ss Ge

(ength gown o
organza a.nd i
r,rore caleste i
r,ore: tn.Atehtnu
..,Ula.r \•elil
,ouquets.

I:

PUC

;

To Kc

,.-. _...·
,. s~

By LEONAltl
AUGUSTA Ulllltle.s Commi

a- small state. s1
Bay Lines wo·
cheaper'' than
vear the state

Operation o:

terr\·es. commu
J. McMahon "'
He, spoke :..t
fore the l.iegblE
on Appropr-lati<
pro,•\do CBL '
year of ! ...,, 1-o
His we.

f,

volce to
the prtv
ht\5 been um
months by V
Wander.1 it. sei
.•

,;

(·

,,'\~

"' · ru;

..
A

•

losses in eac:h
Peter McLa.u
!dent and ge
re\'lewe-d t he :
repairs on wh
u•e<I by the c
mated cost- c
st.s.te hl\S con
and t he city o

000 toward tl'

on which will

,.

Tuesday.
The contjnul

Easter Bon nets At P eaks Island
All r~ady in their Easter tlnery are the tour
1ughters ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erlco or Peaks
land. S ince all their names begtn with K, -they
·e lef t to r)ght, •Kendre, 4, K!mberly · ll, holding
I

JOSEPlf S'I
l'Ol)Qtt<>d that I
S12,000 peoil~
pa-red with sJ

Kerry, 7 months and Kristin, 5½ years old,
who not only ha. a new 'oonnet,, pocketbook and
glol'es l!ke older sisters, but sh e has tiny bells on
h er ·s hoes.

not bo spen~ o
may be need
•aid. The bill ,
funds be "adm

Shirley Ann Goff ls Wed
' 17'l Framingham Center, Mass.
1

P EAKS ISLANO - At an
afternoon ceremony SaturdBY
in the Plymouth cong:regaUon ..
- - tJ C"'
,
uurch at Fre.m,n~ho.m Omter, Mass., Mis& Shirley Ann
Goti, daught.er or Mr. and M.r.$
C-1.>·de H. Got!, becn;ne the
·~ b:!<!e or 2nd Lt. Robert Stanley
D,:,is, U.S. Army, son or Mr.

I

1
l

and Mr~. Herbert B. OavW, oi
Framingham Center~
; ·
The '!)ride wore a. formal
le.ngth gown of whita t\sSue
~l!e:a a nd ChAntllly l•cc In

C-legg ol Ee..5 t Providence, !LI.,
was Junior brldcsma.ld and
Mhis Deborah and Cynthia
Clc;-g. al.so o! East Prov-ldimce,
were flower g1rlb. &ll b c 1 n g
cou~ns of t he bride Oi\vid
Me$sln1Jer ot Seekonk· Mus,
nnother cowm. was rlrli: ·bea.r.'

er.

Allen PbllllPs .of :Framlngton
Center was htist man snd ushe1ing were John Boomer of

or

O 1· on o, George Han.sen
Fr-aminglu+m ce.n ter. Robert
Goll ond William Oo!f. RO\'.
•,or!dal rose design, , Ll'!ed w!<b Pat-t1ck 0. Wolfe and Rev, Hor 8 M:OOP heckUne and bou!{ant \'et Ammermn.n otflcta.ted at
ekirt v.:ith cot<illion .sweep t:nin. the cfte.mony.

1

Her French musion ,•eH was

Miss MRrY E. Rice o! South

fS.USht t,o a Swedish crown of Portl1md attended ihe ruest
~equ.tns and seed pearls 1md book a'\ Lhe reception which

the carried a oti.scadc arrange- followed at t he Monticello -r·he~1cnt of white ca.rno.tlo:r.s. ro~es. a.ter Restaurant. The brtde.l
ln~ c.Y,mbldlum orchids.
couple left for For\ Campbell.

1

T.he oride s stswr. ~ Edlth Ky., where L~. Da\'is is st.a~1ay caotr, was maid of honor t.loned wH,h the U.S . Arm;-.
U'td in .the brldesma.ids' group The brldr is &. graduate of
W~:e t,he ?-.H~es Wertdelyn Port lnnd High School and

I
'

~,1ohardson and Wnda Smtth, wea v er

'ti

..urune

Per.sonna1

)Ot!l of PprLland, Brenda Brown School aL Kansa.s City, Mo. She
ll ~1 Winthrop, Mass., and Leah has been employed as traff1c
~mith. ?vtus Goff wore a wal[.z manns:er with Radio Station
r f•ng-th ~own o! oi·chld • 11k WLOB !n Port land.
pra:a.ru:a. and tha brid~smalds The bridegroom was a-ra.du·
~ore c.el.e.ste aQ.ua. They !'11 a.tei:i -from Framingham Hlsh
eore maichlng ht\ts with cu-- Schoo] and 1thc 1Jniveulty of
..ular veHs and carrfecl coJontat M-alne wher~ he was a member
!louQ_uets. Mtss Sandra. G n. t 1 of Beta Theta, Pi Frate.r~H;y.

t~

-~

Lorlni ·Photo
).!RS. ROBERT STA.'l'LEY DAVIS

~-_L_-1----- -- - - - - - - -- - - ---

;~uc Favors $25,000 Subsidy

11·--=-- -

To Keep Casco Bay Lines Afloat

1
1

Br LEOSA!l.D J, COlIBX
P\;C on prescntailon o( $µ!- thing Is grossll· wro11g," declared
AUGUSTA The P ublic lic!ent evidence of need."
Harris R. Bull~r·NcU, ol westOt-il!tles comnnssion. 1e.ets thnt But spoke.smen !or i!lande:r-s brook a.nd Little Dfamond Islu.nd .
e. small st.a.te .subsidy t.v Ca-,Seo - who had noisily vol~cd ob .. "TM first. rnle oi nny buslne~
BaY Llncs would bt "a. lot jectlons to CBL and iLs man· is -pubUc re.laiion..'i. 1n ~l1!s. CBL
11 oheaper"
tban the $250,000 a agemen t at a. 'p!'evfous heai·ing l'.a.g been woefully tneffictent."
)'ear the st.ate is µ&7,rtng !or -argue.d that li the Hne was The PUC h.'\S siyen i ,JcLaui::-~-:
operation of Penobscol .B.a)' opc.nu.ed e.fnctentl;•, neither tin ·· ' a clean
1>m ot heali,h on bLS
1
ferries. Commis.sioner Richard the subsidY nor a mbnopob• of 01,>eration.' sa.id ~{.$-eMahon in
J, M®-.1e.hon ·s aid Tuesday.
tsland transporta.tton· would be reap,oasc to coinmit-tee <1.uestlotu.
He spoke ~t a hearing be· nee.·d'ed.
n ls1!'t ~kt:1s ~ posmon on ;lta

r
I

I

f

I

fore Lhe Legislaiiye Committee
on Appropriations on a blll to

,

current bil~ bur. 1t does feel, !he

IF CBL fS hones·tiY U'YiDi u, sa.me. way 1t did on an executwe:
provide CSL with $25.000 a ·opera.te llf. a profit, then $0!new Oontmued on p3gc 10! ld Col.
11

·year of state funds.

His was the 11rst.. tnde.pendent
votct to be ra.-is--ed Sn .defense o!
·the prJvat~ boat line, which
ha.s been under at.tack fot
month6 b>' i.ha Ca.sro Bay
l$lander.s u. se1·\•e-.s.

·t
.

JOSErB S'J'l.LL)IAN, CPA,
.repoI'ted that t'he line ma.de a.
~12,000 pro!le last year. com·
· pjired wtt h smaU pronts, or
:•4 i<l;sses in ea.ch }!ear since 1952.
r
iPeter McLaughlin, vice pres·

Reed

Joanne M. M1>rr, or 293 Sawyer St., Port.•

land. is enrolled iii the one-year evening prognun a.t the
csmbrldge School o! Radio-TV Broadc,,stlng, Copley Squar11,
Boston, As ta.rt ot t.he program Miss ~tarr wm receive fn..
sLruction ln spOrtscastlng, ·newsc.l\-!Ung., .stat! announB\J:l,;g tech•
niQues, radio and te\evi$ion production. copyv.·11t1ng, rn~cH~ and
wlev!slon ..1.., and operation of ra~lo "nd [:-f i)1!1,!1,g>J,a

l

television ·equipment.

~lde.nt a.l)d general mana_g.e r,
reviewed t he ::?UC'.s order tor
;e.pa,trs on \,qjarves and '])ierJ ,
.used by the CBL, ·at an
mated eeot ot $60.0.00. The
state ha, cont r\buted $25,000
:and the city of Portland S10,·
Q,00 toward this project, old•
1oi-f v;hich will be opened next
I Tuesday.
I' .•Th, e<>ntlnulns subsidy may
, I I®~ ·be·'spent or only pare of 11

'

••ti·

\1

I

t io:fd,

maY be needed, ~ cLaughlln
The.bilfpropose• tbat the
~unda be "administered by tile

'7 I;-~

,ion• SP ·S-581 I

Peaks Island
~Hss Flora D. Randall
SP S-5411 lnfrht•l
The exccuth:e board of the
PTA Will meet ·• I 8 P.m. toda.y
_

at ~he home of Mrs John B.
Petersp!1.. ,'\da.ms St.
. Mr. aod Mr!, Chllrtes .Franco,

~~

Wtndlns- \.Vay, havo returnedri,
from a l:hree.mont.h ~isit to
E.nclno. Catll. En route they
vJ,s lUd their son Charlc.s J r
·an~ his tam.fly Jn OetJ·oit, Mioh::

·•

and son, A3C Thomas ·F ranco
in the Air F'or~e. Jtatroned in

'*

V

c,.,; ·

".
'

Las Vegas, N6.\',

Mrs. James· B. Dennison and

son Jam,e3, Melrose, M86s.. ate

spendfng some time at their
home on Adams s~.
Mr3. Joseph Arbeely and

dauahter.s-. C..aurl~

Ann and

Dianna Prances. Brook 1 t n e
!'{a!lis.• a.re vts!t.tng her brother.'
m•law rmd .sister. ~fr. and .?\Ir3.
John J . Curran and fninily,
Sterling St ,
1

M~. Vcrnard Robinso11, Port.

land WB.S- the \veekend gu(?st
of her n iece imd family, Mr,
and Mrs. Renn· K . Ada,mson
Jr., Torrln~ton Point,

Through The Years. ~ .
The Sabino ln her happlor days Shoves otr from her wha,·f here with a.
oft excursionists. The picture, probably taken during the 1920's shows the
· e s earner before superstructure alterations " ruined her figure.:'

~f

Last O f T he Steainers
Staff Report«
11• little Casco Bay Lines'

Thes may 11e1·er snl!t th•
clean. anUsept!c smells or hot

1enger boat Sabino lies !01··

Iron and lubo o!I or the hon1 and negiect.ed s.t her Otts. House ,vhflrf berth. She est ,;i:hlf! or son•coal -smoke.
T-het may never reel the soft
shake o! a steamboat docklng

not. been used tor nearly
years. H:er p1:esance

~

the surge of smoot,h, quiet
ses )Ittle or no comment on or
part Of the many i&!Bnd powt-1· whtn she is under \\'8·>'.
·y passenger,; who see her And more•s the vity.
LAU)IOJtrm IN 1908
ry day, Sbe·s Jus, there,
Th~ Sabino WR$ l aunched
.ut soon ghe will noi. be
re. A Massachusett..s man 53 s.·ea..rs sgo in Ea6t. BoothbM',
,e.got.taUng for her purchase She we.s A (l\t. ba.by- fron\ the
t ·it is fairly ecrtaln th.at one be~lnning_ Her baaml' wooden
these days she'll 1)e :old hull i., only 56 feet long and
m the coast, I! not down the ~ppears stubbier because she
was buHt wit h $POM$0n,. which
!f.
,nd then t.hc Sabino may are bulges extending from beI remai11 unhonored. buti low the waterline U'P the boat\~
WUi no~ Ot unwept or un· sidt3 to her sheer to provide
,5r. For she is the very last extra buoYanoy and stRbillty,
'!'he little boat, however, c!ld
im-powered passenger ves...
lert In Malne and . one of hRv'e a. pretty fair ti~re in, her
very few tn t·h e entire youth. Durtnir her h eyday her
maln·deck cabin did not c-0.i:ne
:theast.
out all t he wa·y to the ve.s3~l's
'1S TO CHAPTER
ll'htn the little 5teamer de· ~-tdes and a. deck was left for
~as:; passage between bow and
:ts sh~ ....,ill write fin l$ \,o a stern.
forwnrtl pl\I't. of h(!J·
:,,-brilliant eha,pt,er ot m&rl- ma.fn The
deck was le!ti o))en go
,e. history. And hU11cii:_e<!s pa6sengers
could take the a.lr
YOU?\ier people who' thmk without gt<t.ttns- a sunburn.
» that a. boat ride irivolVeo
She WAS a lot more careful
om- t-he frenetic, hor11et0'Uke Rbout
her appearance: in her
!ni! of an outboard · or the younger years. too. But hi her
.ay: shakin~ stench of a middle a.ge t-hey extended the
!Se}. may neVef know any
~ter.
rhey may never ha.t'e the
tasure ,of hearing ;hose ~t,
hs and chu.ff.s ,a.nd chuckles !
1loh are t..•wonly lOund.,; a well I
up~artd•down steam

Malden. ?,1e...'S.
'Ihe Mothers Club or Jlrackett
Memorial Church Will h•ve &
covere<l-d!sb supper meeting at

Sabino Being SolJJt·

By HARRISON' BROWN

l'ta.ved

• • •

?i.n·. and Mrs. George F, Fcen·
ey. Torrington 'Poto~. a.re an•
nouncing btrth of C\ son Satur. 1
da;- in Mercy Hospital.
Mr~. Richard 0 , Bemis. wu.
low St., hi,., been appointed den
mother or Deti l or the Cub
Scout,, She wUJ hold a meetln~ April i at home.
Mr. and Mrs, Jame.s Brown
and ramn~·. New I~land Ave .•
$Ptnt the we·ekend '\\ith her
mot.her. Mrs. Harty Mehos.

•
"

bier as she v

Do

tom~~row In Memorl,1

:
rqatn deck cabin to the. sides
ahd closed !n the '!or, deck and ,
as a result, she has come t()

awhile and. e,•e

tnspcc;t,a and ete

S
- he was. l1\.$t 11
sligl'Jlh' more

t·e·semb1!! an obese duck •

The stea.mor carried passen·
ger:; betwc~n l3ath and Pop·
ham Beach for geveraJ years
before s he came to P01'tland ln
Sep~mber, 1927, to replace the
Admiral on t,he Island ru1\S,

s.enge1·s.

ON OWN BOT

McLaughlin ·•
voya.ge to MM

be ma.de m1der
-or ,on her o'\1

LADIES' SALOON
.'i.t the time the Press Her.a!d

reported: "Sha Is considered to
be a. great i.mp1:0Vement over
t,h e Admlral,·inasmuch .1\$ there
ts s sepa.mce ~loon tor ladles,"
She has & no-horsepower
'boiler. coal !.ired, and I\ two•
cylinder Pal-ne compom1d en·
;ine. On B trip to Baney Island
and baak she used to burn
about t wo-thirds
ton ol
.soft. coal a1'ld with a bunker
capn.ciiy of four to·n.s had a.
crul.!ini rt\nge well beyond loci\! necd5. She could steam 1
for hours at ~ven or eight
knots, Her chief (llnc! only)
engtn.ter tor many y.ears has 1
been Walter · Clark ot Peaks
l$land . He was al.SO fireman. ,
Peter T. McLaug:blln, gen- 1
eral manaaer of the C:s.sco Bay ,
Uncs. s-ald t.he steamer~ dosPlt.e •
her dilapidated appearance. ,
still ts in reasonably sound
) c(lnditlQn, Enginee.r Clark jtoe-s
over, her int)ards once in

or •

,way-13nd ahe ·

s\tf!er the lgn

II

·1

'

w

p

,,

'I

bu!H r1v1

SP 5 -541
M-ts, L. /

!1

I

ton Point. 1
.Christmas

I

n!ng.
A presch•

'

May 23 ·in

'

,I'

All chlldrc
, years o!d c

:I

, are ellgibl•
Mr~and

·1

'.I
11

ii

•

I

, makes. the cla11k. o! a.
mace door. or the' scra.pe of i
, fireman '5 scoop on wet
i,l plates. or t~e. lo,dlY,
mtorian . bhut ot & real
ttstte1

Th~ lit

ttve &easo11 .

: ett. :Elghti
returned
~ where t,he
Peaks 1
: meet. at 3
· the $Choo!
cuss tho ft
Mrs. Cla
: is a patten
Hospli•l o:
M.r . an,
Drake. wh1

'I t i'l

Boston, ha
home on :S

-i

Peaks Island , • •
Mw Floro D. Randall

SP 5·5411 cnlrhh)

tho
d•Y

:h.,I

IDA Committee
Readies Easter
Baskets, Plants

10

?t'1rs. Olenn E . Haines and
~!rs, Andre~· J . -Pierce; rncm-

,nd

oers ot the Sunshtue com:mti-

B.

ncyl

Jr..

,co ,

tee of the Island Dev.elopment

are

cir

A$~ciatlon, arc prepa.rtnir food
b~ket.s snd plants for £aster

,'l

dlstrlbuUon.

le,

munton .sentice v.111 be held

di
nd

A M3undy ThUr$da)' COin•
At

7 ;30 p.m. tn Barckett, Memorial

?rrs.

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel R.
Plante. Portland, ho.ve pur chased che old -Post O!llce

Jy,

·t-

Budding. Island Ave. The
Thrilt Shop ot Brackett Me.mo-

1$1,

tr.

rial Chu:-ch, located ln the
building, Will be moved to t he

"'
n-

Files But!d,ing, Island A,•e.
Cap.t. and Mrs. J , Eciwlud
J:?e\'lhe, Central Ave., wm l~a\~c
New York City AprU 14 !or a

•·
,.

I

l 2-da.y Caribbean cruise
Mrs, Theodort D. iMcOOwell~

I• .

. ·1, Tl.. e Sabi1·
. io
• • • Wlt,
.,

n

ere.scent A \•e., entertained at
b~thd...a~· P&rtle.s for her daue-ht~.s. Karea. 11 who had M

.guest.s Betty 13oy1e, ti!aruyn

Th! little_ steamer posed for t-hls picture in 1957, Just before her last. ac~~~r;
tlve seasou. Sne appears much t-he same now except she is dirtier and shab· Kcni1edy and Kath$' Feeney,
bier as sl1e waits to be sold. (By Sta!! Photographer Morrison)
f•' -a•~.
and Sandra and ,
4• 1
rl;\. Meint:;re
McDowell.

r
I,

t

t
I

Down The Coast

1

Mulkern, Ja,cque.Une Fuller and
K aren And .Mat-k McDowell.
Raym~nd" S. • ·Herrick,:,_ s1erl-

awhile and e-.·ery year a. dh:e.r hauled ¢verland G\1 a flatbed

I

ing St., and Gerald E . Hut.eh- I
tns. He.rman Ave., will ret.w-n ~

t:-ispect5 and

duns her bott-0m~ tra.Uer.

S~e was last licensed to carry

'.
rI

In 1958 1 her la.sL active sea- ,

tOd$Y from Eastport:

s.haht1y more than 100 gas- $On, t-he Sabi"no was more µop· :
sengers.
ular than the 'Olt$el boat! with

to.uris:ts. The comfort•, q,uiet •
M~ughlin ssld the Sabjno•..s and fascln&ci.On o.t. -at:e.am were :
-.•oya.ge to Massachusetts mo.}' the. reasons. An.d during wln·
be' made uncltt her own ,stea-m ters ,in the old. dM's ~he was. a
-p;; on her owt'I bottom, any- lot. more eomfbrtab!e. 'that
w~w-and. she wUl not have to boner threw off a lot of cozy
$1.dfer the ignominy of bcl~g heat for passengers below,
Mr&. Ffi'nlf i:I.' Finflercy, r,,trs, •
r. . .~ - ;;;;;;;!,._______ , L . .,. Stanton. Mrs. Dano ·E .
I'
Butter!leld and Mrs. Alfred J . I
Rioll,c met yesterday with Mrs.
ea (S S .an
JosePh s, Wbit.e, Torrington
Pclnt . to sow for the Leg\011

~ON OWN BOTTOM

I I
P l I] d

' •l

Mlss F lora D. R.:.ndn.11
au;-.;Uiary fan·,1
Sr 5-5Ul tl'-.tghtsl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J , TutMr.s. L. S . Stanton, Toning• ue: New Island Ave., ha11e had
ton Point. w-111 be hoitess to the as rues.ti$ t.heir son and fa.rn·

Chrtstmas Club Monday e<o- IIY, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Tut- 1
\le and Glenn •nd Terrie, ~mA preschool cllnle wlll be hdd 1·ose, Mass.
May 23 in the school bu.tiding.
Miss Marjorie Barton. • stu_j\Jl children who wm be Ave dent at MeOill Unlver~tty,
, ;-ears old on or before Oct, 15 Montreal. has been .a guest ot
are eligible.
Mr, and }.1:rs. Winthrop K.
1
Mr. and 1'1rs. Daniel D. }!ack- Deai,e and Peter, New ls!and
nll1g,

'
''

fy"'~r?t;~J~~;·~~~~:

Guests of Sandra, 9. \\•ere !
Sar.dra. Burgess, Deborah Davis
~ia-ttha. · Sprague. Alma Han~
s.en, Lisa Thoren, Donna l\,tc ..
In~yre, Linda Lorraine. M 8 r y

\

},

1

, ett. ElJhth Maine Ave.. have .:i..,ve.

from New Jersey
~ where they sp-0nt the winter_.
, Pe•ks !5land Council w!I\
• meet M 3 p. m. tomorrow ln
' the $Ohool audltorlum to dlscuss the terry situatton.
1-itrs. Clara. Bean. Evergreen.
' ts a p&tlCJlt: 1n the: O~teopath1c
' Hospital o! Ma.me.

•

· retu rned

M.r.s. Ha1-r~· D. Varn:ey, Na·
tick St. .. wUi be h ~tess to t he
Calend, Study Club Thur.day
evenJng. The roll call will be
answefed v.•it-h "J;1.Xchange o!
Recipes:• Tbc proID"am wm be
gtven by M.r.s. Joseph S. \Vhite
and ~:irs Varney. A nom.ini\tJni
commit~e :wtH be appoi~ted.
Mr. a i'.d ?\i1r.s. JoMPh B.
The. Island nevelopmenr. ·As·
Drake, who 5~nt. the winter in E60Ciat.lon will .sponsor a .,.~ i·
13ostonJ have r-et urned to their
dp.ncc AprH .... in
home on Eighth Maine A \'e.
] Ame-i·iun Legion Home.• M r!.
Glenn E. l;Iaines. I\:trs ~ndr:)W
J. Pierce hnd Mrs. •W1np1rO?
K. Deane a-re chairmen.

-, I · ·- ··-
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Mrs. Ward's Study ·.
Club Topic Was )
Island or l\ilalta I

I ·.

Mr.,. Everett 6k mlngs, .Pl•M-'
ant Ave., Peaks Island. \.,;in,s
hos~ss to Calends Stud.\' Club.
Mrs. Harry J. Ward ga.ve an •
interesting talk on ." Malto" \
and Miss E. Dorothea Hagan ,
hod & program on "What Are

'

I
I

We Doing for Cl\•H Defense?)•
Mr<. HU,;' D. Varney, N•t!•k/
SI.. wlll be hostess to the club)
April 13. o t11er~ attendlnt were1
Mrs. Daniel P. MM.any and'
Mrs. OQy Sterling, gue~-ts. al-so

Mrs. Renry Q. Gay, ~trs. Ernest
W. Towne. Mrs. Edith St tte.,
lvtrs. Joseph s. White and Mrs.
Raymond $. Herrick, who presl(led !or business. the Ml.5$es
)forion L . Stllrling, I rene Lathrop and Ruby M. W~ott.

i

I

.,:!
•

Mrs. Hcm·y K. Ad•mson fright) dr:.nln.ys hvo oilbun1s ln her sta.mJJ eolleclJon
to IUrs. Ra~·~ond R. Berrlck, a mem·ber
of the Caten~s Olub, I\lrs. Ada-m son JPQke

011 her hobby to (.'alendi membcra

The Marchioness sugitsled ma.king sma.11 pl~tt-es of
ecorated paper. M!Ulng them for a slig-ht ~um, a nd at i,;hJng thetn to letters. Tilt price w11.& t o tuarantee sate
1tents and treace one to su.lt YO\lr per~onalh,y ...

i JRS. ADAMSON nQted t hat topical collecting reqtures

l\lY interes~. orlsinaUty, R-nd fl'~edoin or imagination,

..In.stead of buyir.g prepa.red .stamp albums." continued

10 speaker, " it l s often v1·atiJYlng w uu ,;•our own artiSt.!e

-1lent-s and c-rtflte one to sul\, your tiersona\a;-t.:•
Other eollfcuons ma.y be mc.orporat~d ln an album ln
rd,r · to make- the page$ mor~ attra-etlve.. " Newspa;p~r
l".ticles., m:3ga.itnC pict.tires, pliiy.ln.g ea.rds, 60uventrs or
1omentoe5 pe1:tain!11g to the isubJ~ot wm tit 1n ve-ey wen
1 a. dec.orat:lve album~·. Mrs. Adamson said1
I

s great-gr$ndmo;her.

l l
t'o Mr. and Mr>;. George F . ,
e.nt)' (Helen R, Cahoon) ot

.k Ave.. Peali:s Ulaild. Much
Georie. Pr~ncis, their ninth

°ltd. Mr~. A\lec Ka.vanaugb ot

1ngre:6S St. 1s grandmot.\er.
I

I

~

--

in l553.

25 Years Ago

I

I

1'4rs. Norman C. Hubbard'.; rush com ..
mit-tee chairman of Beta Cha.pler, Bet.a.
Stiffia Phi sorority. WAS .maklni arrangements tor a model meeting at the
Witham Home on Plea~a nt Avenue.
She also wa..s ln charge ot a coming
1nmatton tor new member! 1\.nd of- 'I
tieers· during- me spring season.
.Mrs, DwtghL . A. Brackett was re..
eiew>d Rresldent ec the Society of WIiiing Vv'orke-rs of t he Brackett Memor\ru
Churc.h a.t the annual mcetlnl{ at. the.
home or :,.Yrs. Prankli1; K4 Pierce. a.t
Peak1> !~land.
Rehearsals for the Portland High
School senlot class- play, "Seven
Chances". to be presented in the high
school auditorium had been st.arted under the direction or Ml's, Pe-~rl C. An..
d,:ews. The lending pa:-ts were to be
pl•Y•d by l'l•ncy H•ll and John SCanlon.
One of \hre• petitions lllcd In t he
City Clerk's office a.,ke~ t he remo\'&l
ot the No Po.rking signs. on Ptne Street .
The new dirigible Hindenburg sailed
down the Wes~ Const of 'Africa on ii.,
ml\lden trans•Atle.ntic voyage atte.r en·
counlcrtng ~ ?5~mlle gale oYer th e Bay

o:

1

d

Back When \

Mrs. Henry K. Adamson, ln her recent talk on
tamp collecting, t old Calends Club membeFs the
lrst postage stamp wa-s invented by t-he Mar'chloness
.ongueville, a lady-tn'-waitlng In the co\lrt of Lou!<

:-ar.Me sa.mms. HasUngs, l'\eb.

ii

.

:alends Speaker Tells Of
C>rigin Of Postage Stamp

T<i AT3 Larr,, A. While and
lrs. Whit,e fAtnu L udd e n
i'hale.D) o! WMting · Field. Mil•
,n, Fla .. !,!..,-ch tS. Larry Al?ll Jr. Mt. <ind ~1rs. M. .G.
.uddtn. Portland and Mr. and
i.r.s... l.Klwrenc~ A. Whlt.e, Ilold·
r , ·c olo. Are ir~ndparer,t.&. Ml·s .

a

Mr,. Lucy RIU. (Sarr•nt Photo)

I I
der The Gavel

av

a.t..

rreent mcetin,r with Puks bland tca.c.bcr,

Peaks Delegation
To Attend Hearing
A delegatton o! t.he Pee.ks
rsland council wlU attend a.
Jegtsllnlve bc't'ri,ng on the CaM.o
Bay Lines sub~idy b.ill in Au1usu, TUcsday .
The but calls for a subsidy
o! $1.5.000 a year ior the next
t.wo ye-ars to help the line m-.tn ..
tain ferry &erv~crt t,o the !sla.nds.

·1·his

Our 1V
This Is our
And

gea.sona .5

Where birds

Blsea:;.

wm •oon

•Pi:

Winding th•ll
To a love1y 'I
And. the wlrt,
WannUJ ·ofM

K.1

Mr. 2nd Mrs. WinihroP
Deane. New bland A\'e'.,. Peaks·
Isllmd entert&1ned .a.t • dtnner j
patty ha'o'lng aa guests t!r. and
Mrs. Glenn E. Haine•. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Harry D. Varney, Miss
l ·I arjrcle B&rton, Malcolm
Leete nnd Peter Deane.

A(

Where ,ea.son

Klt.chen must

A rude awakt-

I,

f'or sold•n de
And $prlghtly
Nudge our in
1•

.Into making
New earthy bt
For <latfodlls
To enhance tt

Yellow golden
Dt

)1RS. MARYC-\YALLACE

Mrs. Mary C. Wallace. 82;

wldow ot narry S. Wallace
Pe.ak-s

tudy·)
.

nd.' w ..
dy .Club;

l

-----

ony and

,ests, also

:s. Eme:st·
and~Mrs:
WhO'· Pre•

,e Muses

I

l

McMAHON OBVIOUSLY referred t0 a provision or state law
:bat permits lhe PUC to make n
flndJng tb.a.t prlvo.r.e oper~oo of
CBL ls not Jeo.slb!e, alter which
the 1I-Ulne Por( AuU,orlt,y would
be recru.ircd to step in and :oper ..
ate ,he boat and rerryJ, scrYice •.
The MPA now ope:ra.tes ' the- Pcn&uditoo:ium.
obs¢Qt Bay boals.
~!r. and Mrs. Hartley D,
(The commis.s!on only last week
Towne and Jl\mes, Melrose. dlSml.SSed without P.reJ1.<Uce 11 peMass .• nl'e \1isitlng bis parents, tition of tsla nder-s th;u o0ught a r ]
Mr. and Mrs. ErnCSt W. Townt, ru1tng reQu!rlng MPA to to.ke over
Torr1n !fton Point.
CB L.l
1
Mrs. oorts Balsor. Pleasa.nt
MCM~Mn compared the pro~
Ave .. has purchased .the Pulpi~ posed a:tiwoprln.tion to a i,a.sRock cottage on Seashore Ave, senger 1:-a.~n subsidy. Und~r
She wm move there APdl 10. ciucstionina he expressed beUef
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K11ey wm
Out-\ lt would be an "o::>et·at.ing
occupy her house. on Pleasant. sub.5id~·." not Ju$t i sub-sldy on
Ave.

Eva A. oow. Vet-enu\
vi.sltms Mrs. Ro!e Du•
Waterville.
and Mr$. Henry Ji;,
Adamson Jr .. Torrington Point,
ha\'t a! Q;Ue-!;ts tbeir son -tn J&w and daughter, 11:r. and Mrs.
El
c s t 11
d D ld
- rn,r · aw e .c an
RV •

Editor of the Press Hei:ald:
The Spring of 19S3. I sailed from
Portland on the S .S . Ocean Navigator.
wttb a' cargo o! !lour tor G roce, which
was at that Ume a. War devast,a ted,
PO\'erty 1 .\trlckeri country,
\Ve found the "\\'.ateriront of Sa.lonJka
to be/ a park-miles of lt. The arei
was lmmacu!ate; e.s were. the docks nnd
the Greek ships. 1neludtng the 1ishlng
rteet. Sund&}' -afternoon the populace
flocked to the waterfront to a~ire the

l

~

Mrs.
S t... is
plisM:e.,
Mr.

~~~~r.and Mrs. Jame& Brown,
New !$land Ave... hB\'e had fl6
guests tbts we-ak her cousl\1$,

scenery and patronize the 6idewalk Mr. and Mr3. Chris Pa.palabros
cafcs and good hotels. P ir.aeus, the port from Gree.ce and Mrs. BrQwn·s
·for Athe1is, was almost ~ nlce wUh mothe.r. Mrs. Harry ~·lebos, and
modern do'Clt and warchou~ facilities. ocorg.e Boµll.s or Malden. M.a ss.
The waterfront is the best part of
town even in ma,nY 01 the.. ba.tkward
Mr. a nd Mrs. RaiP.h II.
countries o! Atrlca and Latin America. Sprague J r .. and !l\mUy. New
1 don't know of any oih~r major sea- I'sland A\•e.. a.t·e visiting her
port witb such a t;ad looking water- pare.nts1 Mr. snd Mrs. Albtrt
front. as Portland e-xcept pOSslbly Bos- Shuman, Waldoboro.
ton.
. The Marrled c oup!~, Club or
The n atural scenic beauty or Port..
land h arbor wm be ~Teally enhanced
by sol,Tle ra.c.e UftJng a1ong the wr..terfront. Some rt development a! Munjoy
HUI, <which should be the best. rtsl·
d.e-n.t1l\J section in the city) would aiso

"Brackett ?\f.emorial Church wll1
:meet a; 7.:30 p.rn. tomorrow In
•Mem orml HI\U !or a. chowder
,supper. Arrrmge:ncnts are In
;ch&rge or M,:,. Clinton w. Ro~erts a,ng Mn. Richard R. Mchclp,
,lntyi·e.
I t 1s encouraging to know that. many
~-frs. Pearl Dyer. Oorha:n.
o! our CJt.izcns as well e.:s the press are ·N,H., ls Vi.siting her s!stet, Mts.
cog·ni1..anL of t,his problem. Where
Beu1ah
McDowell. Crescent
1
the.. wOfld ean one find a. more be-auti· Ave,

i

I
I

•

.m

fu1 Oarbor view than on the ·z astem I Mlss Blanche W. Regan ls
Promtnadt.

.r ·s ls

vtsltl115 hc1· broLher•in-Ja.w Bnd

George A. Redway
Portl•nd

1s!ste1·, Mr. and Mrs. HfllTY J .
!Holl, North Stamford. Conn,

To & 1o\'e1y ~Pring

And Lhe w;,,ter
Warmth o!· M.a.ma:·,
Kl!chen must lac•

A rude aw&kentng

For golden days

And sprl_ghtly btee1.e.s

,'

Nudge our i m~rest~
l nto making
New earth!' ~ •
For daffodll,

To tohanc:e t.heir ·
Yellow golden !rm,.
Do.rothr Jean Meserve

ot,-ernte the year-around. but
that to summer small boats
compet.e in carrying both pl:I.S-

seniers and trcight. to the 1sJsnds from the m ah1Iand.

CBL ls i he only boat llne
regulate-ct by t.he P UC. h~ said.
Competitors don't hr.ve io get
certlHc-ates from the PUC. Another bilJ be!ore th e le.gis1atur e
would r equire t hem· to. but that

would e.rea.te- "a problem o'C enrorc.e.rhent," he sald.
"Our a ttorneys tell us, tba.1

we

hRve no aut hority 01,,·e.r

these boats,•• he said, ··They l:11.-

ways tell us the best cour~ is
for CSL :-0 go to the courts.''
BULLERWEl,L CONCE,Of:D

that the ·0011,t. Une ''has been

harassed from one end or µ1e
islands to the other.''
He urged that if the ~'UbsidY

should be gt·a ntcd, a proviso be.
!nc!uded reQlilrlng tb$.t tn n.ny
fu t ure sale o! the boat line,
Lhe s ubsidy m'oney &hould be
retur·ned to the s.tate.
Dr. Joseph Wh ite, Pew Is·
land. declared he was ''against
public !unds to any
gtvlng
private lndJvldu11,l.''

=

In the 1)8.St two ye.ars 0 we•vc
had verr JX>Or mRtta.gcmtmt of
CBL , •. and very poor pu'p!lc
relations." he said. '*They hnve

From Away

sing,

Where birds And geese
wm soon nppear.
Winding thelr way

Backlng- u p t estimony ot ,McLaushlin. he said ont: of the
l ine's troubles ls t hat St muse.

gued that "gjv!ng $25,000 a :,ear ,
to the boa.t Un.e tsn't AOing- to
help tho ·sltuat-! on at all."

This 1s our Mall~e.
Where seasons cry
And $easOn•

rer,lilrs.

$iunuel Howard,. president o!
the lnterlsla.nd Committee. a r--

Our Maine
!
•

I
I

Waterlront Area
Can Be Beautiful

r-

11es," he .sl~. "We reli lt was
better to keep a urivate entu~
prise in opera-tton. ··

Mis" Flora. D. Randall
SP 5-Mll INirbt., 1
CaMn E. Eells or the Port·
land· school $~Stem ·wnt apeat:
n~ a mcc,tb1g o! •the PTA
Wednesday in the Peaks schOQI

Hath T. Barker. Medte>'d,
Mass.; and several ncphflWS.
Funeral tervices ·wm be Jt
2:30 p.m. Sund•l' at 749 con·
gress S t. Rov. E . i-,tllton Grant
will olllclate. Intennent will
~ ln Brooklawn Memorlai
Pa:rk .
1

Stlt,os,

Lath·

Peaks Island

1
t:;ox and Mrs. cather,nec.
Stewart, P e r.ks Island; a
gr3-ndson, Geor~o W. Ste~art.,
Long Bea.ch , Cs.Hf.: a bro~her.

r.ho club,

liilir wore\

•·we .!lated then that $2..5.QOO

repal.r of W!i,,1 a lot cheaper than the $250. isla:nd wha.rve.s used by the tine, 000 U,o >1ate Ls uayi ns for OP·
eraUon o! Penobscot Bay fer ..
he &ald.
\·ide W,000 toward

home In Peaks IJ;Jand and
Portland.
·M rs. Wallace !s .sur\'ived by
a. son. Harr:,• B~ \Va.llac.c. P ort,..
land : two daughten, Mrs. Tar·

y, Natlek,:

eott.

council order ~t >;efµ' t9 pro-

a.s n young worn.an, making- he!'

/hat Are
,tense?"

?ne

(C(n1,hnu~d From P:.t~ One)

schools and c&m-e to Port,l and

"Malt,.~\
Haian

;h

Portl•no, Moine, Prou H"'old, Wodnesdoy, April 12, l~bl

$25,000 State Subsidy
Favored For CBL Ferries

Ol

Frjday

R.rld CMher)ne Kennedy Bar ·
ktr. She attended CAmbrldgc

ge.ve. an
1

died

morning at. the home o( her
diiughter, Mrs. MarybeHe Tar·
boir. ~9 Leighton Road, Fal•
mouth.
Born ln Cambridge, Mus ..
Oct . 10, 1878, .she wu ~the
daURhter or t.he lat.e Hugh T .

'as

,.t

Island,

I 10

taken boats oft without notice.

I'ye stro11~d the · .siJenr,, shade<S
• paths
. _ _ _
>.monet -swccl-i.centcd p~ne:
BuL I'll never get,. nu· fill!
I've stoo-d a.Lop a shQrel1ne c1111
And 6a 'i'Ol'ed tangy brine..
J1ve tl\6ted jc,b,s1,er (regal dish !) .
•
And clams are fa\·ortte~, too:
I \'t mtlrveled at the cn:st.al alr. I '\'e seen a deer bound out ot
The spa.rkHni sky and &ea:
sight,
J'\'e b leS,!ied thn slow, unhunJcd
t'\•t b,uhed ln sunge~·s hue.
days,
Wlth t ln:fe !or re,•erle.
All thl6 l• Maine, and I 'm

,

1 ve

heard

the

chickadee',

a.n d people. ha.n

•

content.

No further wm I ,tr,~

I only wish that I had co~e
T he sea_g-ult.s, loud an d shr ill:
Much sooner "trom away."

''cheep. cheep,''

;r,·e Plcked wlld blueberries by

I

tbe score.

Jack Boyd )

been lett

slt andcd,"
About 20 ;,ersons r cits:cer ed
opposltfon to the subsidy, on a
.standini" vote.

7 /r,,o

1

An almost-full moon and the lights of two tankers rtd!ng
ancnor and homes on Peaks Island provldect the sparkle !or
s cJasslc twrtralt of Portland Harbor after dark by,Sta!f !'honpher Charles E. Merrill. In the foreground the Liberian
1ker Allant!c Union undergoes repairs at A11,chorage A. Behind

II

her ls Peaks Island, At right the Liberian tanker Petro Etnper
waits In anchorage B for a berth at the Portland Pipe Lin•
Pier 2. Behind the Emperor Is House Island. l\!errlll took t.lie pl
ture from Fort Allen Park on the Eastern Promenade.

.,.
Peaks Island
MIH 'Flora o. Rand.all
SP 5-5411 cNtrhts)
O!rl Scom• Troop I 19 w.111
sponsor a. teena.ge .darice In
Memorlal Hl'-ll Thursday evc?Hng. Mr:L Raymond H. Boyle

is <:hnlrman.
Word has been reeclved of
the birth or • dau11:hter, LOra

Ii

Je.a n, to Mr. and Mrs, R tchard
Mccann ln Spr!ng!!eld, Pa.
The)' are former rea!d.cnts of
the Island. Oranclmoth<r ls
).!rs. IrvlnR Bra~don or Sprlng (leld an"d grandfather Is Albert

o. Meoann. High SL Portlal)d,

Miss Edith OoH, Ple•••n t.
Avo., a student e.t oorhBm
s t.ate Teacher'3 College, and

Mis., ,ve:r.dy GU;:,at rtek, a for-

mer resident o! t he b:1and, are

at the University ot New Hampshire ~hh weel:end.
Mn. Edith Terlson, Fo.Imout h
l'loresldc, has purcha,ed the
Doring property on New Wand

Ave.

.

Mr. and Mn. Joseph B. Mh·

.

Springtime In Britain

G1·eat Dixler ls one of the finest medieval houses
in Britain, and In spring, when the daJ!odlls spring
up there Is an lrresistlbie charm about the U.mo\Js
ga;den and grounds. It's near Northlam In Sussex.
(_British Travel Associat.lon Photo)

tnrd. Adam~ Si .. I w
m le.ave
Monday to vi.sit h,s ,:on ind
family, Mr. and Mrs . Albert.
);till.rd, wcot Covina, Calif .
cub Scouts wm visit Portland
Airport. Thursda)'. Chaperons
be Mrs. Ralplt H. Sprague

-.·lit

Jr., Mr.!!. James Brown. Mr.s.

Edward Lat,hi,.m, Mrs. Jrunes

Folland •nd Mrs. Richard O.
Bemlil.

- - - - ---

,.

Phone SP 5:58 I 1
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JIalianl Men
A rare photo from the archives of World War II
shows British Erlme Minister Winston Churchlll conferring with General Eisenhower on the allied front.
Scenes like- this can_ be seen every Sunday evening
on the award wln11tng series, "The valiant Yea·r s," on
Channel 8.

I
ia: ~ -~'.Petro Emperor
,t the I'~ fl1,1\d Plpe Line's
Island. l'tl;.~~rtll took tl:te plc;tern Pr(lij/e-'M1ie.
.erlan

11

II

~ hMiE,9 M~ret :.t-furray, right, was
•' · guest at .an emplo;•es·· party mark1
her ret-!renient f.rom the Cushman
. klni' Cpmpany 11tttr 118 yea.u, The
nner:wa.s held at the•Oraymore Ho'Fellow--workers presented. lier
-~ . a purse and '!!orsage. M'1ss ·1-,'i'u r-

} ~~f
ex~cts
. .,-.. to. stµdy ·the Br;<IU.e me;».~'

o~ d\l~U?J her retirement and even rual!y teach lt. Formerly from (vlas,sachusetts. she llves at PeakS Island
nnd commut.ed dally w the Cushman
plant. Other three ln plcmre. from
left, ?<Uw -Pearl Rowe, :Miss Julla E.
Moifett an.d Mrs.•Cepha O'Brien. (By
StMI fh9 t~gr:aRher.. Olsoii>.,

-

- -------

... .,,.,.

Peak~ 15/muf. , ,

Dance For.Teens Planned Tonight
Mrs. Leo!~ C, Ellis, Island
Avc.. who gpent the \\;"inter
In Westbrook, has returned.,
•
::.:.: Mn;. Raymond H. Bo;·lc ts
M)". aod ~s. Er~est
·elcome Strcmgers
-- ,n ct>arge of a teen-•ge danco Towne.
Pam~. Mr.
wm
have a8Tor<l"!!ton
weekend iuests
~lo11J with ~he shower~ t.fu1t bring- Moyao"tc1·s, get!se t-h1s. ~\1cning in Memorial Hall a.nd Mrs. Philip · F. Glasson,
la<img north •nd Ille arrh·nJ o! robins. bluebll'ds \i-'1<1 crocl.
It will br. gtven under auspices Berlin, N. H.
Mlsa Flor• O. Randall
SP 5- 5411 (niibts)

________.,,;::i.;:1.1111,_ _.;.._..;;.._..;,_~

tnH'!_~ word !rorn }{orace Orccly McNab and Pa.ul Q.lrtord
nglim. I! these. names mean naught to !lev.· re-ade:-s, they
m ring distant. bells to others because Anslim aild ~kN'a b,
ong wit-h Ken '·Mr. Perpetual Motfon" Ptu-::er, ure per~
anent mGmbcrs, in ,co·o d stancllng, or the Two on the. Aisle
mUy. McNab and Angllm a.ni _publ!dty men who make

of the Girl Scout Troop,
\V. St-anley SLcrUng, Brook,·
Mr. and Mrs. Erlcm Str,born, tyn, N. Y.. has. been the guest
Willow St.. have returned from of his mother. Mrs·. ,va1t~r .B.
a visit a.t. HitU~weU.
Stcirlin1 and auni. 'M.lss Ethel (
The MJsses M~rcla 1.U'l(t M, Ac-k ley. 151and Ave.
·
~a.tbleen OR~\ o! Portlsnd are Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Ericksen,
vts1ttng
thetr irrandmotber • Holden MM pa~;•e- return,d
Mrs: }fen~· Q .. Gay, L~ th 01 r~~ from a' \•isit
their bo?ne ori ·
Mr. _ and Mrs.. _re
CJ5. Island Ave.
Slaney l\n~ f0:1tl.il) · [~~-~hnm~
Mrs. Ba.yitrd s. ?Qye, a .sum•
~~~-~.1
1,ir.roand mer !esfdent here, ls :-'ts!ting_
M . . John p Tooh>·· an.d her her s1ster, Mrs-. Ira Ca1sOJ:, of
and ra.n'utv Mr. e.nd Mrs. Canada.
~~be:,J . Fl>•nn. Ce~tral A·-'t,
Mr.s. Ethel )Voo~ e.nd sl~:~
1'tlst Marion L ster!lng and Miss Virginia O Neill, who
.Miss :Blanche w~ Regan have spent tt:e ·w inter, 1.n. Portland, 1
returned from ~ston whcte have returned to their homJ I
the>1 t&W "Ms Falr Ll\dY'' and on Spruce Avo.
t.hcr Cinenma.
•,
Mr. and Mrs. A)fred W. Hud'I

I

!e!r whereabouts knowh trom time to time and then Hke ·
;-abs, fold their tent..~ n~ st~a.l away, ~ t'& di5PGM
An..
lm first. I met him back In the early 30's· at Lakewood.
erd worked there ahe1td ot me:. , and later at. 9 gunQuit. and

Jl' .

oi

n- Harbor summer theaters. Since the-~. Wh1le I'v.e s tayed

'~r

to home . his career has taken btm around the world,
.th a _dance tl'~\IJ)e. was weH l'-S a oertod of Ume wtt.h the
ovi~ of nppr~xm111t~ly that title. ~so he'$ mo.na,ted com•
unit) theaie,s. mo, le art.s -and bea. tho drums ror various
:igle att.ractiom.
)S.(t

1

Our last communlcatinn ,eems to hM'e been word ot
,is ia:ppolnl~cnt as m,ans,:er ot the Sombr:ero Thtat.er ln
?hoenix. That WM in 1958. Now eonte! word Paul bas
lee'n nttmed r esident publicity man a.t the Shnkesptare
'c·sth·a.1 'Theater ln StraHord, Conn, This r 15houJd Hy lk
. ..,Gl1ofot plum of a. job aiid n.n u.n.ctl..ng one, 1 ·hcy ha,·e
ome lm'P ortant verronners thr.re a.nd "Tronus & Cressida."
s -a. tcw eut~ abo,•e "George and :uartarrtH Or ''Mary,
.tary." Paul's letter included :in Jm·lfaf.ion to come down.

•
f

"

I

',I

I
I

Al/reel J. Rioux and Mi,~
I,and MUi.!i Msrguel"ite 0. Keri-. Ioa.Mrs.
na E. ·Butterf!eld were c
lct111.1rmen

o! the ;:>enn,y a.\lCU

st»nsored by the Ra.nde..U-;.1'i
Vane Po.<t. AL, A.uxllfaci' . · .
Peau 1S!aod, t.o beneJlt° tile Po~! ~
drlve:.'_~t.ending w.ere ?\'1rs. J •
,eph ,/1;),Whlt,e. M(S, L . s.~ . _
~,. ~ - Ru,mol'id Hanson, -.i

1d, Gould had it. McNab was vital to his C>?A..tattoM. Llko
al.start he provided comle relief nnd s pread 011 upon the
oubtcd wattrs-. Oould could dri'le you nut.s., but :McNab
iuld, .sa.,,c )'our sanity, He was one of two press agenta.
hose appearance In our c.tty room .slowed production, U it
.d ~not come to -a. ha1t altog·e ther. Flamboyant. gay and
,bonalr. McNab WM (stlU is lt appears) an <':<pert. weaver
'. fact. 3 h d !lct.1on. If he, embt'oidered 11\s ~ales of current
•en~s. past t xperlenees and rom".nttc eonque-.s·t-s with lace.
ho were we to ehallentc him? The truth WM in him even
' ,IY 1al-· deep. He was good !o~· laughs. The day was nlwan

Mt"51i<!ltoan

a:nd.!,Marcla •. Rlou

Dmreif, nsen, ~'lfs:~t.'1..St!i
1Mrs. · . 'l"'"'f 'E; . !)Ota\1, ': ,
\nest w, ?,"owne, ·RI il'd G. B . ,

~!1!111':"
No Bids Received lls., .aud· W.ss Cher)'f;)\'.11!!
'
On Casco Bay, t Jtm.
L~dings Jobs No Bi_ds M~4!
S\!!Plien, ,l'eder...n,
Bulforlleld

1,hfor for his appearance I wish that he would return,
' ·tha~ another .as good might bo standlng on our thr,sh;d .. But the tact !s the McNa.bs a.re a vanlshlng breed. T l'iey
iat don't mRke pr~s agents or hls-.m old ariy more.

1 L.

For Rebuilding~ ;

No bids were received by the
Casco Ba,y Line& yest-erde.y on

The last tlmc 1 hea:rd fr.om :Horace h.e. ws.s Puls bound.
dthough .t he last time I heard al>out. him, be was thumpng the tnb for the Buck's County Playhouse, New Hope.
~a·. That w11s tn 1956: The )'ear be.tore, how~ver, he'd
nlttcn :1.bout, h.lJ imnc.ndtnr tnarrian ~nd said hlJ brtde:.o-b-e was hiking him to Parts on their honeymoon.
~'he-ther the ma rriage came off. or Wil.s called oft :t.nd·
l'O.l' tct~r.r Horact- conQ11e:red Parls is .still a ni-yst-ery t~ me.
florac~ c!l.D bt' ,: u. YtlrtJt'. as he I~ ''lltatlous.

""'

~~~~~tlon

Island Wharves
'I
!/' u

:~d
or •Ix IsA CBL !J)Oke,man ,aid thAt
severnl bid ·app!lca.tlons were
taken out by out-al-state marJne con.st.ruction !lrm.s but
·h d
t
bid
none • en en,<1 •
· ~o

AUGUSTA CAPl-Tbe deadline
for b:ds on r,bulldlng Island
wharves used by Casco Bay Line.,.
Inc. passed 'I\le.,day with no blds
submitted, the Public Uillltie•

local firms ,showed any inter- Cornmtssion c.bithnan reported..

est. In the 1Aiorl,, .
Frederlck ~- h.Uen said he ha.s
The St ai.. the- City and C&s• 1 notified Gov. Reed ~nd the co:n·
co Bar Llnes stand r_eady to I mission remain~ ready to 8$Slst

· Reccmly, t-hrough c!rcumst-ances l'U not go !nto i.'l the
~ ,z:e-.sts or s.pace. I got t.ra.ck or Horace aga~n. dropped hlm
,lett.e! ·and in due tLrne received a long reply. He's a~counb
<ecutive for an advertising l\gcncy at a big .shopping- cen-

share m the cost- of woe.rt re-

1n iUlY w;i..v po.s.')lble.

cons\ructlon.
The PUC ls "hopeClll. cl course,
1'fobody could be reached to• that C~.soo Bay L1ne5 wUl re•d·
dlly who could ,ay whet.her t-h e ver~se for new bids,"

1.t' In L.evitt{)wn, Pa. He'd bought, ~ cantut'y-old home in

?arby Newt own, only to have th!! place badl>' damaged by

work will bt readvertised in jts

re a!ter spenr;iing a trnndle of greenbacks on ·renova.t-tons.

"We bave not been advised or

r
J.-

present form or wha-b e!(eet. t he any particuiats 8.& to wm• no-ne
lack of blddors wlll have on ot the II !!rm.s who had· specl!lca.con tin u e d U!-8 of present tions did not retum bids.''" Allen -,

'.e's currently occupying Monte Pr,o5~r·s pla..ce. Monte ls a.
the coniedy

I

cling rmnh.tersa.ry. ~rr_. Hudson's
daUgh!A!t'. Mrs. John K\e$ .
Deerhcld, Dl., -wa$ hostess ~nd
other isuesb w~1"f M.1·. e.nrl Mts.
John P. Culliver and son Jo.h o

..

ot

i1,a·he/~~~~~i~.

I:\'

McNab orbit.eel 1nl.o our sphere of action a dee-a.de ago
pub1fc1ty man for Edward Gould's Peaks Island players.
ould was a shoe~string operator who attracted trouble a.s.
~ci9.r attracts bci?s. It there was ar.y kind of uouble t-0 be

lihtclub impt'essario. Bert Wheelfr.

;t

son Island A\'e,. were guests
of ' honor
a d!nne-r _pal't1
Tuesday e.,·enlng •• t-h e. Eastta.nd Hotel on their 25th wed·

,nd .see the plat"e. Doing- so -ls alWi\)', on my Jammer tln

,f thin,~ l 'd Ilk~ to do. Who knc,.,rs?

w.

t-cam

~heeJer and. Woolsey. ls a frequent guest: Joe Flynn, an~
said, "but we are keep1og le ·1
thcr pre.ss agent ot Lhe ~,rcNnb mo!d (he wa.s wJth "Okla- , wharves,
The pJan.s W{'re ,.drawn by touch with our engineer&. Edward
ol?la" its 1lrst, time h ere). spent ht~ la.st year wtth ..Horace..
Walsh Engineers, Ino.. South C. Joroan Co., and ca,co Bay
tte sa.td .Oould Js running a ' 1herr:infr farm in the Cat!kil15,"
Port.land. They · call tor eon- Lines."
1hate.ver t hat kJru;I o! n !arm may be,
structlon of vehicle landing fa•
The PUC had • ,tody ·rna<je
clllUes at five landings and for about • year ago and determln•d
J Sever bashful or reHrinr. l\lcNab's letter lnelucfod
st)'engthentng all six, The work that ir.~ of th.e wharves we.re
ttipe Udbl.ts about h1nu_clf. "Tlme I~ ma.rc:hlng on ~nd l
ha.$ b~cn ordered by the Publlc un.ss.!e 1ror unUmlted use. Satet:v
think r,•e re:tehed 1,ht ripe maturity of 3. normal, well·ad ..
UtUltles comml.ssion. whloh I rest.rlct.on,
were imposed.
Jaded man o1 23. l 11m -sllU clean livlnr . .ru.n•tovlnr !U\d
round the whan·es unsnfe
Later !:)le governor a.nd counell
whOJesome and somel\'hl\t mJ.schle,·ou1, 1 have J)ut on n.
Only two CBL-u!ied wbarve., voted $25,000 t..o match the samo
•
.
•mount from CJ!L ond $10.000
lt(tle wetKht. but my handsome face remains unUned and
were not 1ncluded !n the ad- !rom the elb' of Portlond to make
jny health h exctUcnt. 1 \vouh;I nost you about the ~:omen
rertlsed work. Clt,y -owned Cliff th.e necessary repa~s. Plan.s and
tn•tny life, but that wouta re-crulre a. s-peclal lettt.r. ~eed ..
lsland 1and1ng already ha.s been 1 ,pecmee.t!o!}s were submitted to
less to ~ay thoy nm find me devasfa.tlna-. One thing r have
repaired. by the City, The Stone 1 contractors .and blds reQuealed, It
acgulr~~er. the year~ ~, modesty and bumilJty."
Pier. . fh ebeaRUe L~land, wal\, wt\$ hoped that the wnnrves would
Horace. too, says the 1:Uehstrlnii' Js hanglnirout ·1n· the consl~ed Sale a.ttcr mmor rt!-e be in full Ul'Je in ii.me tor t..'le
oyent I'm In the vicinity, Between Stratrord· a.n6 Newton I'm pairs" Were made by the town summer vacat.ton season t.h1s year.
suro. the time would be onJoyably ,pent, but ~·Ith all due o! Cumberland.
~
·-·r~pect to ~h~. st.~rs at lhe former I think McNab would p~t
' ") i ·
!

I

bn the be~t show.
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Prizes For IDA Dance

\

The second dance to be sponsored
by the D~velQpment Association at
Pe.a.ks Island, wUl be at 8 p.m. Saturday In Ulglon Ba!!. Wrapping prizes

tor the event are le!t to right Mrs.
Winthrop K. Deane,_ Mrs. Andrew J .

Pierce and Mrs. Glenn E. Haines.
Richard R. Daniels Is to have charge
of the music, The first dance held on
New Year's Eve proved so popular
another evening or e ntertainment has
been pl anned ,for this month.

'-

.

res

'Blaze At Pea.ks. \
PEtlKS ISLAND -All life
flgh<lni equ;pmeni bere w~}!
out fighting a la!'ge gr;a:ss, .nre
early thiE &ftemoon. The bo,o
was turned in from tho Sei.l

lead!!!)• '
..., ......-1

50 Years Ago
I

The.

"i,;iia.,
1c c9m-

> aw.st

COUt.'5-t,

11 readlised o!
w nont!

Edwar<I

, ' made
mnined
'.$

were

SaletY,

'ewncll

e sa.mo
ll0.000 ,
G make
ins and
!tied to

Semtll&.t"Y baseball

Sho~e A\'enue area,
$Q.Ua.d played the 1\IJordlb C9rner a;:gregatlon aL the sem ground,.
--ii- The annutt-l thcat.rlc:al venture o.f tln, S
d Tl
1
Mohawk Club opened at Hoegg Ha.II,
econ
i-oug its
T hat ye;ar. inst.ead ot the time honored.
P~ onat t houghts on the Academy Awards , .• Gf~d
minstrels the well known loca,l orgl,\n•
t or
Laneut~r. SbJrlc,-y Jonas, Pet.er Uliilno,· and i
lzat.lon 'i1rodnCCd a comedy entitled.
EHubelh T~ylor • •• Thought Vio. Dalnone would never
atop .. . Juliet Prow~e lc,Oktd indecent frc,m the.. r ear • , .
College Chums.
Believing'. that m any cottage c,.9rners
T·he 1bow cerli\tn1y didn't enhance: Jane Morgan ... Isn't
would wt.sh to viiit,' their rummer cot•
thb: the first. yeai- ·in ni~ny Wt.slt Dirney dldn't ~ win llO
I.ages a t Peaks I!land on ,Pat.rtots> Da.y,
Oscar? , •. Gary Coone.r must bt R.lcker than i1 known,
the Caseo Bay and Harpswell Line-, had
cl, e why dJd JI.mm)' St.ewa..rt alm ost brea.k down? •• . IBs.s
·their , steamers make two additional
Taylor's hair•do dtdu't lmpro,•e h er wa.n look • • , The
trips durlng th e holiday,
over:,U s.bow went. of t well , . . What's the. story bac'k
th
th
Announcement wa.s made at
e.
of the -absent win.ninr song' writ.er? c'o torl)'d'! And 1 don~t
end
men !or
ihc J-;nigllt~
of Columbus,!
mean bl11.ck, bro\\·n or · yellow . , • None ot the musit'.a l
min$t~·ct
would
be · the old
!a.vorltes,
bits ·sent. me. except- 1o lu.rni~ oU the soun-d . •. Sob Hope
J im DodWell Mld ''Pat.r1cta." Fart'Y\
Jmunle WR1ah of At hleUa !ainn was. to
h.a,d $Omc ot bis usun.l barbs for both movies and tete'... ·
make hhi Hr.st appearance as an en<!
\'i.sion , • · His best ad lib was abou·t. the ient who uSa\'e.d

ar~t

r

Jeel.Hca" Al.1to ,,;
ilni in

eo Boy

we~Lb rook

,I

~·:.-i,

igJ~

' '
~ l'J ·.
!Firemen F1ght··J:'l

e) l L.

a tt lerratn" to bis fal.'nily .•• That. triplet .son_g by Dann)'

mi~~t.le.nd's ! il·emen did not have muoh
or as holldas. From 6:3.0 in lhe momtng until 5 :00 in ~he e\~cn~ng ihe)• re•
e:rxmde-d t,o 18 alarms, bell and st ill.
Th~ ma.Jor\ty o! calls were tor e-rsSB
fir

ea.

( l ~ ~ C\: .~ P_~

Koc, Janet Leigh a.nd Tony Curtis was ll mt$$ o! p()t ..
ta.it • , , Sarah V:u1'°h a-n wa.s n ot a caudidat.c tor an
Oscar bu, she ·wM tor ll 1trait:Jackct. Today's 1ln.cera
act as IC they wt.re. Just b~ek from outer •apace. they :
twltcb so , , . 01'.ethinks Gina. Lollobr1gid.• makes a rood
appearanctr that !\Ubl Gaynor Is a rea l doJJ, and tha.t...4

A
:~:~-="'•

•'!01~., ,"h~

~31

,ouallty.

- .........,

- .....

Couples Club
·To Hold Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E.
[utchlns ' are chairmen !or •
pa11hattl suJ)per to be served
tay 6 In 'Memorra1 Hall,. 1pon·
d ~ t" " · 1 d c
1
>re •S ue
oup • •

_

2,> Years At?:O

-

O.pi vL-

II
7

l

2nc! Lt. &>t>en 0011 tort Fort
-:1
NJ.. Monday !or 18
Tho annual pa1·ty tor the children ol I
mon ths• S!'!t\'lc& with t-h~ Ar· Ithe memberS' ot the Ever Ready C1~s
mor.d Infantry •t Baumber!I', at the Immanuel Bapt ist Church was .
Gel'many. He J>as<cd a lurlough beld .tn tho begi.rmer'-s room In the par~
'lub of ·Brack~tt Memorial with Ms pa.rent-s. Mr. And Mrs. tsh house..
•
1
'hurch.
Clyde H. Go!!, P leasant Me. Joseph 'l'. Conroy had been appointed
Trac.eY· Hansen._ 6~'f) of Mr. Accomvanying. him to Ne9,• Jer. chairman of ·the ineinber:'Shtp comaut- l·I1
nd }frs. George F. Hansen. Sey· were Mr, and Mts, Gott. tee ot Chc.\'CrUJ Circle of Colurnb1an ,
racitett Ave.. who has com-. E<Uth and W!lliam Gorr •r.d Sq\llres.

D!x,

I

"="' •

let.ed b.,.!c traln1113' at Fort
ix. N.J., ts spending a furugh with his' parents. He !., In
1e Air Wing DlvWon of the
&t lonat Oua..rd and wm lea..,•e
imorrow !<>r Fort Rucker. Ala.
Mrs. Gertrud..Q Ingraham.
cean View Terr.• hu ht..d

&$

I

Miss Wendy Richardson.
Waite,· Soule was to alve the address
Mr. and Mr.s. Paul v. Con· ol welcome at ,t llc promotion exercl$C$
!ey, Trerethon:s, have had as at the Frederick Roble Junior High
guests Mr,. Martin Moore, School at Gorham. Mi&s Gertrude PhllWakefield. Mass, : Mb.! Irene lips was to give the cl!t.Ss essay,
Adamo, Ma.Men; Mf.:ls E.Ueen I A farewell lntorm.al recepUon was
Vets. Orove.la.nd, and ~t.ra, John t-~n<tere.d the Rev. and Mrs. ·":rthur -F. •i

Pl&Jt 11.nd Stepbon and M!eha.e! Ped!er

1c.st h er grandson, Ronald North Scituate, Mass.
·.
'
<r0 lll, Westbrook.
Randall ~nd Macvane Post.
The LadJe5 Bowling Leaiue A..L, Auxil1aty, met thia a!ter.
Jf h.old tt.s Rlmua1 dinner ll-R-r- j noon with Mrs. ·L. s . Stanton,
May a at ~e and Vtrginta's 1 Oak A\•e_., to sew tor t-he. su·m ).,tt,s. EYa. Everett. Spruce mor ta!r.

,C·.,

has returned from St . Mr. ani! l1rs. Clinton w.
>iU•t!ne. Fla .. where ,he spent Jtobms. Prosp!ct St•. hove h•d
e winter. She V1sit.ed . en route as gue.sts her brother and 611 ..
>mt., her brothtr•ln•law and ter-In-law, Mr. p,:,d Mrs. Har.
;tcr. Mr. and M:-s. George De· ·o!d Marston and daughter
,eher. Keene, N.H.
J¥:~1herlrle...South Portland, •

1-·, . .. .

.,-

and:

ta.mil;-

it Island Hall,

Pea.ks Isla."ld.
The ~n!or Class or cape El!zabeth
hft.d Cho.sen Ma1no Auth ors as the
them~ tor lW- progra.m to be r,,resented
at. tradua.t1on exercises in June. Ed,..
wat d HHt cl~s ure&l.dent. was to be
t he m~r~b.al
:.u-,. o,inond C. Faulkingham and
J. T. B-rynn~ were honor guests at a
part y atr Mrs. E'Bulkingham's home on
9cea.n V..ew Av~nue. South Portland. in
nonor of their blrthd•¥•.

.,

Sahi1
A llivf-)r J
Maino has los
powered pa.s.se1

Phone SP 5-58 11

easco Bay Liu

l
•

f

I
I

The 53-y~ae-

unde.r her OY.'O
d~y to Newbury
new owners, C
plan to operate
blno on t.h c ~
b etwee n Ne

Haverhill.
Tho Sabino h
at CtiStom HOU
she la.st opera tt
sengcr ien-fce ii

r.

Member

Tra ps A shore
,.
l0bA foggy, stormy day last wee& kept ~·\ ps

st.er boats close t.o shore at WUlard Beac .

ra

at Pi

tor be\ter' weather, lay pie7 / S,,,.
turesqucly piled on high gro,md.

a n d buoys,. walt!pg

t.

Left

Horr

JO

Portl•.nd, Maine, Press Herald, Mond•y, April 24, 1961
~

.,
Anniversary Surprise

Sabino Becomes
A River Boat
19

Maine hu lost It$ la.st stea mpowered paMenger boa~. t,h e
C'asco Sa.)' Llnes' Sabino.
The 53•)'e;0.r- old. craft' ,5a.1led

·,

under her own power ~·e.s~erds)' to Newburyport, Mass. Rer
new owneriS, Corbin & Sons,
plan to operate i.he -06- !oor. Sabino on the Merrimac 'River
b a~ ween Newburypor·~ and
H&verhill.
The SebL~o had been t(ed u.p
at. Custom House Wharf slnee.
,he l~ o.1mated In CBL pas- I

&en.Jer service ln 1958.

While attending a dance, spon sored by the Island Development Association, Sa turday evening, In the
Legion Hal!, P~aks Island, J ohn J.
Shute S\tr prlsed his wi!e wi,h a. bou-

1

quet of red roses In bonor of their
42nd wedding anniversary. Na~ives
or England . Ivlr. and Ivtrs, Shute h?.ve
been re:;ldlng on Peaks Island tor more
than 30 years. (Sargent Photo)

I

JIG!~
I

Peaks l sland ...
Miss Flora. D. Rando.II
SP 5·5411 / ?;lghls)

Aid Course Starts Thursday
The- Cl\1ll DMense Unii.. o! Erne&t w. To;,\.·ne and Mtss
Ra.."ldall Rnd Macvane Po~~. Irene L~t.h1·op a~ Ton-\ngton
AL. wm EPonsor an a.dvn:,ced Point. Offl~rs wHl be e.lected.
cour~e hn hr.st at(( for pet·ions }..{r!. Robert SJJenr and Mts.
who have to.ken thF. ~tfl.ndard John .B, Peterso:1 will nrrange
Urst aid course. The course- entfrtalnment .
,..,.Ill lnehide 16 hours and wm Kathleen 1\nd D~r.a Knudsen
, t.art from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. returned to Top!!ie-ld, ~'1ass.,
Thursday in the Post R ome, yestarday arter d slting their
lnstruotor \\.1U be .1nmes \VU· m-aridmoth<-r. Mrs, ~l t Id r ed
lia.m&.
S pinney. Jiadlock's Covt.
Those who hn\'e tf~stered Mi~ ·l3!11.nch1? w. Re~an, who
for the c.ourse are Mr. and ).,I rs sp.ent the winter a t the ConPhmp E. Curran, ~rrs. D&\•Jd gress Squnre Hotel. re~umed
HOrr. ~!r.s. Rlchard Zrtco. Dr. Saturday to her ho!1\e on I.sia.nd
Joseph. S, White. R~Jnond w. A•:e.
Ol\vis and Mr a.n d Mr.!1 Rich~rd
M1·. and ~rn .. Geo:·ge E-. St.erM<:!ntyre. Pe1·.!ons not hiv.·m, Ung, who spcm grverul months
taken & standard course ma~' ln Baltimore snd Olen Falls.
t-ake thll course but t.he}' Wtl.l N.Y .. he.v~ returned to the:lr
not be eHs;!ble for certtr!cat-c,S.. home at. E,,c-rgretn.
GUESTS HERE
M:.., . Ed>th C. Banks, Oak
Mr. and M r!. Patrick. Ches~- Av~ .• h·as rclurned from St .
man. Somerville, Mlii5,. wtre ;.,usust.:ne, F ia..
weekend s-ue$ts o! Mr~. Col- Mn::. I.At,lLta Sc~ibner, Portw
Um ? . Smith. Spruce Ayr:,
Ia.r.d. 1~ at her summer home aL
Mr. ~~d '-frs. Lewrs M. Wf.:t· E\•erRTeen.
!On. S u_
rl&et Ro11d. hare re·
M:s. Ph1Up Cun·;u1, 1-trs.
turned 1rom :'lortdB.
Sa.rnuel Pedersen . M:~. J ack
M 1&5 lfelrn Clark, Island A Yi!'., Fuller and Mrs. oa,•1d Horr are

r

s1..-rge-nt- Photo
1fl01·k.ers
Members ol the cancer Fund drive committee
ai Peaks I sland meet before statth,g on their routes,
Left to r!gh~ are Mrs. J oh11 J . Curran, Mrs. David A.

lsla11d

Horr and Mrs. Marjorie M. Parsons, area chairma11.

lAst week enterh1lned M!ss the nominat-ing: c o :nm 1 t te e
Joyce Ertckwh. Holden. Mass. wh1ch wm report at a. meeUn;r
Mrs. R , T hare-r Sterling-, Oak w of t he 1'-·tother'i Club or Brackland. h Rs returned from \'isit· e.tt Memorial Church at 8 p.m. · .
Ing h'.?:r ~!.$ter, )-1.rg. Chn.rlrs P. tomorrow h\ ~Iemortal V.a.ll
SteriL'Tt, Tot:-~nston Po;nt.
Hostesse.s. w!H i)P, 1-!:-s. Pede.rsen
The annual m t eling of the and Mrs. Edward N. lrerj. ~
Calen.d s St-udy Clu0 will bo Work wm be done. on puppets

f

T hur:-u!-as o,·~ning \\ith Mrs.l!or the Mallie Medical Centt1i:. 1

Phone SP

Chebeague
Bill Survives
Senate Test

; Brie fly :

,) 2 801

day turned back an attempt
to de!eat the Che,i>ea~ue L"1a11d
bridge bl!J by a vote or 20 to 11.
Bu~ the fate of the bHl which
BJready had been al);,rove<i by
the House stm was in doubt oec:.aµse on the f1na1 vote n. twothirds m$Jorlty will be 1ieeded
in both hous~·! tor enactment.
Fellowing today's test. on a.
motion to accept ~ ought-notto-pai;s report the ·sena.t.e gave
the bill o! Rep. S~ntord Jacl<Prlnce. R-Harpswell, firot readillll, It wm be up for second
Rehearse For Dance Concert
reading on Tuesday.,)
ONE \ "OTE SHORT
student director~ for Gorham Sta te Teachers
S~nate· support !or the biU
was one vote short of thP. Lwo- College's dance concert to be presented at 8 p,m.
thlrds majority required to en• Wednesday · !n Russell Hall rehearse for the event.
a.c t a bond issu~. The Pl'elimin-

just one \IOte more thnn the te•
quir<d two-thirds.
Twice before the measurt! :or
a $3 mllUon toll brldie an.d

ca.use-wa~·s cohnecting_ Chebea•

gue with,tl:\e m•!nland ha• been
enacted by the .Hou,,e but. do1ei,led ln th'e Senate by only
•one or two votes:.
Today!s action was pre.ceded
by. 40
debate,

Set

.,

By LEONARD J. COHEN
AUGUSTA-The Senllte to•

lary House vota was 74. to 36 -

s.

They are, left to right, Joan Nets.on of Augusta, San·
dra Eastman of BuckSPort and Linda Hussey of Peak$
Island, The program 1s sponsored by the college's
Department of Physical Education !or Women. (By
Stai r Ph otographer Elwell)

A blue that

mated $3,000
t\partmcnt ho1..

St. yesi:erdoy

set by iwo bo

a fire under tl·

The most Ser
curred hl II fi

meni <hlch h,

1

Thur5day, Ea.id
Edward Br.lbe.a

Too Much
Capt. Manue:
per o! t-he tr
.Doughty U h•
1,Jn
fo<leral cou
JS,6 1; pounds of
hls boss abo,•e
limit set by tb,
lant!o Fisher! ..

,Islanders [
The Caaoo l:

I

a _min?i

I

~ (

Ed

tlll
hit

wa
ye,
('\ 'I

fli
int

all

Association Winners
Prize winners at the secor,d Island Development
A~soclation sponsored dance, held In the Legion
!;!Lil on Peaks Island , were (left to rliht ) lvlr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Pierce, att.endance \\inners, and
r;1rs. Harry K. Adamson Jr, a1)d .Mr. Adamson,
0

winners o! the waltz contest. Richard Daniels
operated the p.a. system for t he playing ot records.
Proceeds v.111 go toward IDA summer projects. (Sargent Photo) ,
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Briefly· Stated .••

2 Boys Believed To Have
Set $3,000 Fire Here

L

I

i

Prepar·e Now
For Di!aster

>anlel,

?cords.
(Sar-

Editor ot \he P,..,;., Herald:
Wlth r-cgard to Ch1U Defense. !\ow t&
r.he time !01· e'.'E'I.-Y clt11.~n t-0 make- tt
ht6 b\.l$ine~ 1,0 !1nd nut what. to do. 1
wa·s ln S:nglantl for World 'Nat' !I. A
)tear before war wn.s dcci1ncd 1 took
even· coun~o avRUab1e~ f1r~L aid, Ure
H~tinb. s.as tH1oteclion. There i.s 11oth•
ins more terrttying tha.,n to ha.ve chaoSall .around and net know what to tlo
to, the bcsl. Children look t.o the
gl'<lwnups for thelr ¢U,e. If they panic
the children go completely to pteees. It
Ls .up to every grov;-nup now to nnd out
the b1;1slc steps t.o t:ako in a crl!ts. The
RU.$6!ans won't send a, card to Sa.)' your
home is nex:t. Know-what. to do no'9.· for
yoursctyes, }'Our fam!Hes, a neighbor,
a:ny pa~crbY~ I went t hrnu3h the
Bottle ot Brita.in on the coast. the
bHtz i n LQndQn. Learn now-. When
thei·c is te-:-ror all around i~ b not e.aSY
;.o th1nk sttalgbt. Evert child In <llis
counu-y ls .dependiu.g on ~. t he grovm.up.s t\ea.rest. at the time. 'no~ tho gov•
ernment.,
Mrs. Veron~ca Fost!r

25 Years Ago
c . 01n0r Porter o! Westbrook \\1l.S
elected thrice potent muter of Yatoea
Lodge

ot

Porfeetlon,

ScoWsh

R;te

Ma.sons a( the annual meeting of that

'============'===='=

bodl·. 'He succeeded Irving L. Rich
of Port)•nd.
.

M..rs, OaYld F Mahoney was ctuurman
t,he committee
n arra~ement1
- tor aofg-ame
po.rty 1n o.
F11'4!
H all &POI:·

-

sored

by

the

Women of

st.

Counc!I

ol

C•thohc

Ch1·1stopber·s pf\rish. at

Peal<• Isla nd,

Miss Ftance..s N. Jone~. da:u4hter .or

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. '"Jones of Cod-

mnn Street. had been elecled presi·
dent ol the Wellesley S )'lllPhony· Or ·
chc.c;tra !or 1936-193'l'.

~1iM Dorothy Kenderdine. &enior at.
Westbrook High School. and Emerson

Andenon, sophomore. wen honored 'ot
receivh'li honors.bl~ mentton s.n the
Natlone.l Scho1ast.ic- contest a.'1.at d s~

Thoma$ Hey, president of t he aenlor

SPRING lN MAINE
•ve waited all winter , !O!'
Spring t,o l\ppear.

'or Spring- tn Maine ls the
best ot the year.
?

bitds have come home front

their 'trip down south,
·o ra1se their young o.nd teed
each little mouth .
ther Nature Is unfolding her

class a t Wes~brook H!gh School, w a,
t.o be mayor !or a day 8.6 part of the
local Rotary ClUb's annual observar,ce
of National Boys' Week.
.oeor;e o . Sp-ta.r WM re-elected pre"Jdent. of Bay v iew Cf!lnetery Corpora•
tton at the annual businCS!> meettnii.

l\tlia F'l ora 1
ro 8-2756

;;i

Dinner
Misf Tl

tnternst1onRl rumors t-h at O trm:an,
int-ended to invnd.e Austria Q.nd Czteho-

slovakia w~re branded "Ue·s " by Hitler
in a May Day addre.&5 a.t Bt:-Un, Ger-

=
ma.ny.
Miss

Jo,ephlne Irvin~ wu elected
president or t he Oh'l Re-!trve.s at
Stroudwate,· when Mios I•abelle n,,,,;s
el'lt.ertained at her homa on Congress
Street. ·
·
,
Arthur B. F els wa• elected president
o r t-he Cumb01·1and Colll'lts Ft.h and ,

The I
h onored __ . _
Thompson et

ly!lss Thom1>so
Juno arter 34
26 here.
Attending tf
:Mr. and Mrs:
Mr. and Mrs,
qui.rt, Joseph
Virginia L. Br1

Game Association at the orgfl.nization's ·
annual dinra~r meeting ln the Falmouth

Hotti.
Mrs, Mart-ha. s. SteJ·ling- was hosteSJ
at a ci.ullt.ing _pa.rw a.t her home at. P ortland Head Ligh t .
.
The mUB1t department or Gorh am
High School presenred th• Stephen F<1s•
t.er M.1nstre1S; a sketch wrltten by Misa
R-0<e M. H ayden. '36, ln th• Charles W ,
Rob!• Memorial G ymnasium. John l'.
Oraves wu \:OCttl solol&t. and o. Bra.d.leY
Dennett render~d a auitar solo.

,

:!

c ute Sullivan,

good, Ma, Ma
dall, Miss Lucy
El!.te Pourniei.

was pr!-8-ent:ed

__

Mr. and M
Holden, Mr, a
l". Skllllngs an
Bnrold w, Ing 1
ha \'e moved to
Trefethen'&.

IMothers' Ctuh Elects Officers
Mn. R~vmond W. DM'is- nM

eter~· tree,

Mrs. Cba:.·lts !:!amlllon, Central

been elcc~ preslden~ of the A11·e.. ha.$ had as guests her 1
Mothers Club of Braclrett Me- gr a. n d m o Lb e_r, 11,,u·s, Marton 1

I

, r!bh<>n of blue from the
sky that,$ free.
e breez~ is gentle. and &c~nted
with pine,
rhe clouds d.rltt a.w~s 6'C> the

. mor'.al Chw-oh. Ot~r otucers arc Rogers _and grandson. Gregoi,• i
'! ~irs. -~rtJiur L, F°"ter Jr., vlce Ruel, Gorham N.H.
,
president; ?Ms. Roberl w. Smith, Mrs. Philip' S. Skillings •n4
~eerela,r, and Mrs, Rlcl=d R, Mrs. Ruth Smlll!, who reslded In
1·

Mclntyre,
jcha.irmen

•

e ~eds In their beds nod to

trea,urer, Prori:ra,m Portla.nd tor the winter h~ve re- ,
11ore M..rs. Samuel ~urned to Brackett A\.•e.

·Pe<lerson .nd Mrs. lWby Foss, CONTESTS ANNOUNCED
' A ru.mmaic sa!e ·will be · helcl The ISiand Development A&·
June 30 and July l 1n the Thrllt socl.ation vtill spoil.Sor a. CleAn~Up ,

each ot-Mr,

rhey know that Spring has
dr!!Wn back the cover ,
Nat-ha.tee Roblm1on
---·
'

,Stu>p. Per-sons having contclbu- Week l)OSter contest for J>U.Ptl& in
' !lens may call ~•. R.lcbard G. the 4t.b. SIil a.nd Gtb grades or

8t Company

o! New Ebgland, Inc.. anmces tbe: a.pp-ointment of Thomas. R. Lynch to a.ct a"B
.k,er•representatlve !or the company In M.s:irie. The p{lre.1)t
\pany-Walter E., Heller & Compan;• ot Chicago-is one
the natlon's largest eommcrcittl fi nance comp1.0ic.$. L.vnch
l local re1tl est.ate broker. and wM formerll-' with American
estmen~ CorporaUon o! Illinois. He resides on Pe.aks Isd, bu; p lans to make Portland his headquarters.

1

at Plne Have

1 Mlss Flor• D. Randall
sr 5. 5411 iNlr hl• l

th a ·sprinkle of bud.!! from

Walt,r £ . Heller

'7/l,v {f

\Peaks .lslcn1.d . ..

prett-le-.st dress.
lht knows we 10,•t the green
one best.

sun can shine,

25 Years Ago

e.~pks ls{(O

Beml.$. Toe annual dlnn<r will be
Mly S in PorUand .
Mr. and Mrs. D.vid C. Siol,I
have returned to their home ~t
TreJctheo·s.
Col, and Mrs, A. S, RD<lker,
who apcnL !he winter In West.brook. have r~t.urned to \hetr
home on lal:t.nd Ave.
~

~,u

Mr. &nd Mrs.
have return•d 1
Willow St. T
winter ln Portl
Mr.s. Mar~aretra! Av
wlth he1
ter, Mi
O'Brien .....,...
South Portland
Mr. and Mr•
·Uni;, Sou~h
'. gu ..t,i Sundicy
Mrs. Chttrle.s A
rlngton Point.
Mr. and Mtt
\ n ey, wlnte.r n

\Petersbufg, ha·

othelr home on
l sland Scttool. Awards
aL"°
I Miss Estelle I
be gi ve,n for pupils in ~e .seventh
a.nd e!ghlh grades In all the C=
· Long Island H
Bay island .chool, to:- Iha best
's spendln~ the
msass o,n "L~,ing In Casco Bay".
~arent..,. ~tr. a.nc
Tbey ,.i ll be Judged aL !be close
~o! tile ;ebool year.
M.r. rrnd lir~. Charle, Davis:.
H. Boyle, Island
a.s weektnd gue
Ple3sa.nt Ave.. h.ava return«!
Crom south carouna.. and Florid&.
at the hos1>lta.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard P , Erlco : lMary Ann o re~
ar,d raml]y, EJ!Z&bcth St.. have , nan and Ellen l
haij ~guest.Mr, and lv!r•. J ohn·
Mr. and M,s.
K, Lennon and John and Ca!.hand daughte.r1
crtne, Wes~ Roxbury, MSt.M.
Ave., WMe gues'
~1 EET1NG WEDNESDAY
Day ot lfer motl
Pea-k.s PT A wHl e.lecl officers
Mebos, Malden,
Wcdneoda.)' ev~nlng in the school
.
Mr. and M,
a.udl.torium. A movte •-1tU1 be
•Crandall, "'"1:ir
6bown.
have rctJ I
Mrs, Auau&Lw vt1rbarlno Is •b
on Brock~\fl
I her home on Epp Si,
Roy A. Whit
Mr. and r.,t rs. George Mnrr&)je
son Christophe,
Newpol\t, are. at their hoine 0t
land, were gue
Centennial SI,
,
~
Mr. and hlro. Alan L, Row 1
hls partnt.s. l
Whitcomb. Bea1
aoo. Laurie, Susan and Robert
Hampton, N.H., are visit.Ing he.f
Peter S terlln1

r

parent.. Mr. and Mr,. Erne•t Wµ
Towne, Torringwn Po!nt.
1

Mr.Luther
or.d Mr~,
s~ . .

Paul Low, """ of
Low Jr .•

Theodore

w.

cclebraied his !Zlh birthday wltt'

a ::>arty Thursday. Guests ·wezi,

Paul Lcvlgne, Richard MeJnti·r~,
Charlu Boyce, Arthur Gn,cn51
Ralph Low. Alexina Focne~1
C&the11ne Mul~ern ond Fra~.
aoo.t hby.
,1

11
Photo ~Y Sarg,nt

Spaghetti Supper A.t.Peaks Island
The men cl the Couples Club or
Bracket~ Memorial Church on Peaks
I sland wlll be in charge of preparations !or a. spaghett1 supper May 6th

in Memorial Hall. Making arrangement,s are, len t o right, Arthur R .
Kennedy, Gerald E . Hutchins and

a;.~e64ore

w. Low,

I:
II

i
71 G '1

land. was the w
bl..s uncle a nd
Mrs. Edward C,
ilngton Polnt.
Emeot

Mr,.

ele-e ted p't"t~ider
Ing o! Braol
Church WSCS
Memorial Holl.
were Mt's, A..

president: Mr
BCan, se<:rcta,
Raymond H .. B•
Parents Nigt
served bl' lhe E
at 8 p_ m. Frid
Hall. Harry J .
.movtes of. for
Scouts.
.Miss Mon,,. '"
Island

• returne
mother

", , •
Peak·s 1Sl-0111,1,
. Miss Flora. D. nan(l~U

· T l ·1
Pe(I'k·s
S anr, • • •
C\J~
-~
i
C4 l l -'-

~IJss Flora D, ,Randall
PO 6-2156 (nights>

Mlss !oral D. Ran a u
Cal
d
G
. ner Hon'o·rs
en s roup
Dill
'O\\'"
•
]
d
D
James
Bl
pl
F
i\,f '
Th
ans 1e
ay

ro MlSG

>Y
)•

11

,r

l!HISS

..

is •

:55

·t ·

.m
,,.
is,

w.
F.

.ey , -

PO 6-i7S6 cNlgbts>

ompson

:Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. AhlquLst, Joseph 'Rlchards, Mi.ss
Virgln1ii L. Braelcet.t. Mn. _JAi.
c!ll.c sum·,,an. Mrs•.-\Hee Osgood. Miss Margaret E, Randa.ll,
Miss Lucy E . Hill B.l)d Mrs.
El5lc '.Fourntei. M-!.ss Thompson
was Jl!'e5t nte.d wfth a gitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles A,
Holden. Mr. and Mrs, Robert
P'. SkUUnss and ?.'1r. a.nd Mrs.
Harold \V, Ingram or Portland,
have moved to theh' homes at
Tre!ethen's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Ward
h1ne returned to t-heir home.on
WUfow

St.

Tl;~~·

spent

the

"'ln.ter in Portland.
Mrs. M!ir,aret J. Kane. Cen.
tr-al Av~ .. spent the weekend
with her .son-lT! ..Jaw and, d~ughte.r. Mr. and Mrs~ Jamt.s C,
O'Brien and grandson Jay,
""''"
Sout.h Po_rt.land.
and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred A. Sterd In
ling, South Portland. were
· reguest.., Sund.&y or bis mother
Mrs. C;'harle$ A. St<!rlln,, Tor:
A,,r:lngt.on Point.
1-Up
'~ Mr. and Mrs. Jack T . FeeI& ln
n.ey, winter residents o! S&.
1$ of
etersb1.mt, have re.turned to
also '
· e!r home on Maple St-.
,enth
Mfss Est.eno Boyte student. at
:asco
hQ' Island H0$?1tal. Boston,
best,
~ spending the we.ck wU.h her
la)·"'.'.
}arent.s, ~r. and Mrs. Raymond

elo.se:
a•.-ls..
rnfd

r (d.,,

~r!co

have 1

John
:lath-

Geers
rhr,r.l

C·a !•na's St"d" Club wi!I hold •
,
• ,

Electecl Head
Of Li'ons Club

The 1411\nd, school taculty a field day at ll a.m. Saturd ay
honored M i • 5 Beatric• H. ,t Mrs. Eve mt S~tltln~s· cotThompson at a: dmnir Sunda:,· u,gt <m the Baek Shore. Lunch·
at Pine Haven s bo•
h
l
~
tt
·
· .
·• . car sOU.i . eon ·will b-o at p.m, ""'omm •
Jnmts Brown wa-s t l~L~d
~iJss ThomP.son wm re.tire in te~ h# }.11'.s. Joseph S. White, president of tihe Lions Club
June alter 34 years' teachlng, ehainnan; Mrs. Edmund E,. when la.cues rught was observed
26 here.
.
Corcoran ~nd Mrs. Ed:1':h Stit.E-S,
Attending the dinner were
Mr. 8,n d Mrs. Jsmes Costello at t,he meetini Monda,y evening.
Mr. and Mr~ . .F'red A, Ha11a, ,and dauflhter s~Uy of Portland. tn the Pla:,house Other oftl-

H. Boyle, Island AVe. She had
as weekend guests el,assma-tes
Gt.

the hospital, tha Misses

:'vtary Ann Grew, Carol Cana..
na.n and ·Ellen Donovan.

Mr. and ?\<trs. Ja,me.s· Brown
and daug-httr , Deni6e, Ishmd

Ave.• were guests on 'M other's
ot lier mother. Mra. Harry
Mohos, Mlllden, Mass.
-Mi. and Mrs. Donald A.
Crandall, Tnomion Heights.
ho.ve returned to t heir hom.~
on Brackett. Ave.
Roy A, Whitcomb Jr.. and
son Christopher. Sout h l'ort1a.nd, were guests Sunda.f of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•\\'h\u:omb. Beach Rd.
Peter SterUng. South Port11and was the. weekend guest. of
hi! Uncle and aunt , Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Stoddard, Torrington Point.
Mrs. Ern•st H. Eillot was
c-leer.ed president l\t. the meetIng o! Brackett Memorial
Churcll wscs yes~rday In
Memorial Hall. Oth ers elected
were Mrs. A. J. Shute. vlce
president.~ ?i.frs. George L.
'Bean. secretary. and l-1'.r.1.
Raymond H. Boyle. trea...ir:urer.
Parent" Night will b• ob·
ser-ve.d by the Boy Scout Ttoot,
oc a p. m. F:-lday In Mcm~r!al
Ha.11. Rauy J. Ward wHI snow
tDO\'iCs of former local BQY
scouts.
Miss Millie Wotton. of Long
1 Island Hospit\1.1. Boston, has
!!returned !rom a vlslt with her
mother, Mr!. 9eorge Wotton.
0&)'

Cbtirch. The Rev. Patrl~
Wol!e will attend the Mot-hod, 1 -•e•
,. H II
.s c.om ,enc.e ul ou on.
Pu~(ls tn the 7th and 8th
grades with their teachers. Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Ahlquist and
other adults visited the Planetathun tn Boston today,
Word has been received or
the dentn ot Mlss Glady,
Whitney May 1; 1n Brockton.

Mass. She had been a aummer

rcsldent or Evesgreen for 25

years. Her mother died tn January a1. t.he age o! 07 )'ears
and a sister, Dorot<hy died
last Augu.sL. The~, also spent
much t.ime on the IslQnd.
1.1r.s, Clare B, M.Jtc.heU and
children, Stephen, Jeffrey and
Cralg. Orleans, Vi., arC,•Isiting
her parents. ~·tr. and Mrs. Ernest \V. To\\'lle. Torrington
Potn~. Mr. MJtch,m wm arrive
for ~he weekend.
Mr end Mrs. Richard St.rac:,hen and. eht!drcn, Robert and
Joan, Wayland, Mass., h"ilve returned !rom a visit nt their
S'"..1.mmer home off Isiand Ave.

have returned 00 t heir home cers elected •>:ere Leo C. SJn..
on lsla.nd AVQ..
not t, flt s 1 vice prc-a1dc-nt:
Mrs, Verna. Hu.rle-y, WHllml'n-1 Geo:-ge SundeU, second vice
t ic. Conn . hn.s opened her hom~ presldt nt; Bcrn&.rd P. SheJvey,
third vice ptesid¢nt ; Mrs. ,v.
on SeL5hore A'le,
Stephen-son. t:ree.surer : Lewis?\'Lr. a-nd Mrt. Ernold Good- I M \Vatso~. s~oretury; John T .
win and ta.mily, Poruand . were Feeney, t.iil twlstcr: Charles
at their home at Tre!e then's .F'1·anco. lion tamer. Installation
oVC!I' t.he weekcr,d.
of officers t\'i)l be held Juno.
· Mr. and Mrs. Edward Polk 15 n 1 ~te:mo:rla.! Hall with 8
_..
__
:md ramHy of PorUnnd, we·rc sypper prceod1ng . Mr, and Mrs.
.
hQUday gue.st..o; or her pa.rern.s. Ca.rl Thoren WCJ·e ;;ue.sts.
Mr. and Mrs-. Geo1,ge J. A1ex·
Mts. Herman c. Llt.tlcjohn,
e
Ander. :EU.z.abe~h St..
!sland Ave .. his as guests her ,
Tw1mty .. five soy Scouts wtn daughter. MT!, Frank Chap. 1 Mis, Flora D. 'Randall
ntttnd the CMCO Bay Dlstrlct man, Round Por.d, nr.d her PO 6-2756 !Nigh ts)
CAml)Oree at Lon,r bland nc."t son snd daught.er-ln-1n.w, !'M,
weekend.
n.nd Mrs. Prank Tibbetts, HalfThe Girl Seout. t:-oop wm
Mr. &nd 1''1rs. Bcward S. fax. MaS$.
obs.e rve parents n1ght J une· 8
Foye ha.ve n ~urned to tho1r Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. with a ca.ssetole supper a.t 6;30
home at Torrtr\gton Pot_nt,
Ran.dl\ll, Winchestc-r, Mass,, p. m . 1n Memorial Hall. Court
t,irs. NelHC! Curran. Steding have arrived at thelr summer ot awlU'd.$ will be held with
st., B.nd daughte.i- an.d family, home nt E vergreen.
Mrs, Ra,)•mond H I Boylt. Mrs.
Mt·. and Mm. Rtohard Erteo.
There -will be no service SunM Richard Erlco and Mrs. Ralph
Eliu,beth S~.. have returned day In the Brackett t-temorla! I H. Sprague Jr., in charge.
Crom a. v13U;. at Orr's Island.
Mr. and Mrs. ErneiSL Ro..~.
~orma.n Catlr. o! PortJand.
Worcester. Mass .• Are at t heir
wlll gpenk al 1h9 .serv:ce Sunsummer home on Oaklawn
dar in Brackett Memorlal
Road, T refethtn's. •
Church.
Mlss Frances Rodick, Ever•
Mr. and tirs. Lelghton Ch11~
eu. M 'A.5§., ,~ -al the 'F'int'ltt:tY
and tamil.Y. Pembroke-. N. H.,
cottage at HadloCk's c ove. Her
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Oeol'&•
7 / 7 .J
sister, Ml&S· Ellzabe\h Rodick-.
Childs. Manchest.er. N. H .• sP<'nt
\\•as here tor the ·Weekend.
~he holiday weekend at the
l>tr. and Mrs. Jo$eph cauan,
Treeeotta1te on \he.llack Shore.
Pclham. ri. Y.• .spent the week•
Mr. and Mr,;. Henn' Mahl·
end at. their summer home on
stedt., Ore-onwich. Conn.. are
O&klawn Roa<!.
&pondln£ a week M their home
tJ
Mr. a nd Mrs. Burglll Aldrich,
on Maple ,S t.
Barrln~ton. R. I .. art ; uests of
,
,1
RaymQnd JOrdan, Somorville, 7\ ,-Tuesday, May 10 , 19. 0
Mr. and :\att.s. Dana Jaquith.
Mass., Is vlsitmg hls brother l '{ Qi I IC:::~ LJUle
,!!1>"5&chusctt& Ave.
W\111nm Jordan, CILY Point !ld.
Rev. l'!athanae! M. Oupt.111,
Ulllnd.t1r·M~1 ar:<l agent for Glnhe A. Peak! 1,daud Cub Seout! Port Washlngt.on. N. Y.. .$pent
Laundry- 1fficc: d(ly -,en·ice. O;,ei\ Pack 76 m eets mont,bly in Me· the \l,:eekend at his summer
dnlly a A.M. lo 9 P.M.-Adv.
mori&l Ht-111 &t. t,h e island. The. home on Pleo.s·a nr Ave.
nag ceremony was C.Ol}ducted' Mt, and Mrs. \VUUe.m Jabine,
Pea I•S l Sl,a-nd· ..)t,L».I
~{
by Den 2 with Paul Erlco. Belfast, haw been ~uest• ot
r,u8.-, Ffora o. Randii.11
Terry Mcdann, Robert Stcµ-- J Mrs. Louis Jabine at Evetro 6 2"56 ex· M
ling. "M arc Lo~velt. Oar:; Rob- green.
• '
· tr •>
erts and Danny Flynn. at thel Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam E.
Council ot St. Ch;fatopher·• APrll ...s!on,
Bunton. ~·l!ngton, M~- OJ>•
Cburoh wHJ sponsor a · rum•
Harry Brown. den chief1 led , ct'ltd their summer home at
age s.a1e Tuesday at the Car- cubs nnd partnt.5 in .,roup) To1ma.n Helght.s over the \ve·ek,•
1n:
..Af1-Shop on .ISJand A••c. singing, "An ..'\drentu.re" ·wa:s end. They wer.e, a.cco~panted
Other activities listed for the the them• of the month and io the Island by th~ir son. '
council arl! a food Mle on July ~1>ecial exhibits were shown on John and h1s sons . Robert a-n d
l : the annuat bazaar Jul:,, 29 the subject. The pack .has ma.de John Jr.. of ~eadm a-. Mass.
and a. ~nny sale. Aug, 22.
several field t:-ips.
and ?-.•t rs. Rennet,~ Lack·
Mtss Edna Bennett and he1·
The next .5e.ssion wm be te. Ne.w York, are a t th~.r ~um·
b Olh · ffl red• r t c •· 'tho!
·
1..
i.
mer home at Everg-reen.
r ..er ~
. ,., ....
• May 27 with Mrs, Rouerv
'-'1r. and Mrs. Bdwln H. Ward,
?v!ass., are -at their s.umm.er Lowell in charge. ot refresh- Newton. . Ma.s.s .. tw·~ at their
home on ]yfa.ple ·s e..
mcnt-$. . Mrs. Ed_ward ~tbam coha""e on wmOw S t;.
}.frs.
M8-l'garet J, Kane, Ccn- and_ her commt-..tee $C.r-..ed 1n
ur".
and "rs.
Ro'oe1·t Hudtral
A \'e.. ha& returnt d h'Om
1~·l
~~·~
Lo
l 6 h
• April.
60!i, wntert-0wn. Mass .. are at.
5h
w ere
e spen,.
Award5 were made by cub.- their summer home at Ever'th!
P.caks ls.land Counc:ll wut master ~orttrn Montgomen- to green
meet att 3 J>. m. tomorrow in Richard Bemi~. James Folland.
Ad..~iral a..~d Mrs~ Robert
the schooJ auditcriurn.
Terry McCann, ,?nuL 'Erl.co, H'.o.ston and family, who .sµent
Mrs. Jamos s unson. Lul)wr Marc Lowell,~- Oru·y ~~rts. t.he wtnter 1n ~orlda ha,:e re·
St., has re.t-urned to !ler home: Kenneth Bemis, Stephen Fol- turned to t,heir summer home
She 5pent. the winter wltb her land, S t.e.pho n MontgomerY. ai 'Svergre.en.
daughter, Miss Rosema.ry Stin• WHliam Mccann.
W!Jltam curUJ and ,vnuam
son in Port Wasi'Jnrton. N. Y..
Bobcat s wclcorr,cd 1:uo the
Berg~nCkld. N. J .• and
and wtt.h her &on and daush· pack were De,.vid Beml.s, Pet.er Bryan Fly1m, Alt>h1e. N. J .
ter·1n-1aw, Mr. and Mrs. John Mccann and J0:\nthan Brown. ha-re- been a t. t he Ct.u'tis sumStinson and ta.ml1) Lltch.flcld. WUllam Mccann was feted by
home. ·on Welch ~t..
Conn.
tJ1e cubs and t,he pack yell was
Tbe Sc.ui.d, Sh.o'J), re:ek~. J, lnr,d.
The- WSCS of Brac?\ett Me- given with the graduation song S.port!·,...r-. ir. Bt .achw~.r. C;.fu for
mortal Church wlll -m eet at 2- as he e.nt~td the troop from lMom, Pop. Bny•. Girl!. Tot!. Tccn&.J
p, m . Mond•Y in Memorial the cub pack . . Clinton Roberts Open doil)' S-6. PO _
6-9719. "Trtd•
!'-all •_ _
_ _ __mer ~~~1.J!1·:w:etc~ S t ~
y_";.
1 ,s assistant .scoutmaster.
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Anyone who doubted the old time to write a dissenting opinion.
~eory that clothes make the man Secretaty Udall, who hl\S be.come
used to being pushed around anyJ robably revlsed thls opinion after
to
way,
quietly went out to stand on
~adlng
newspaper
accounts
of
the
the
tor.
mbarrass!ngly short shritt-s three the p.or<;h and eat crow sandwich.
'1 the na~ion's most distinguished senator Douglas, laced with a lack
:ore
,en we.re give;, by a Lady innkeep- of pnrHamcntary procedure, had n o
chance to unlimber the oratory for
,mr recently,
·
)int
Justice Douglas, Senator Doug- which he ts famous, The lady had
bHi.
,s and Secretary of the Interior the 'first word, and the last, and all
a<lfdall were members of a large or those that were spoken In be·t,,d
roup taking a hike along the old tween.
to ,
It is recorded that the lady was
hesapea.ke & Ohio canal. They
st!- I
,ore rough biking clothes whose only sllgh Uy shaken when she WM
lta- ,
ppearance wasn't Improved when told I a t e r who her distinguished
:ale :
· shower caught them so far from "guests" had been. She took the
:):lelter they w er e soaked to the eminently practical view that "they
,ere , . kin when they tlnally arrived at a looked like bums," th e y weren't
spenders because they brought
rib:note!.
, it
, They promptly were Invited out their own lunches., and that they
oil
.hat
• ;~f the reception room by the Irate .s hould have known better than to
u-n- ,' 'innkeeper because •they were drlp- mess up a clean rug, anyway.
· She probM>lY won't be selected
wer 1 1,·ptog water all over her rug, and
rfty 1 • )they'd solled It with muddy boots,
as hostess of the year but her
ned , \toct. The dignity and the majesty straightfqrward philosophy will win
airs '· '.pf the Supreme Court, the Senate he.r a lot of suppott trom others In
60,·
-and the Department of the Interior the business, Housewives, of course.
as,'meant exactly nothing to t!\ls g~l plagued by kids' muddy boots and
,ooQ
,nd
:f.hose mauve rug was an inch deep the tootprints of a dog w h I ch
>rt• :
dldri' t care where he wandered, ral.,n rain water.
l
She didn't give Justice Douglas ~ nanimouslt to· h~.r- ~_e_~~~e.
R•

,ro-

J
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BEST LOOIUNG
Cheerleadc.r

J~nne

\V:i.lp

-p)11<:cd sepond ln '1 besl lo~k" I
lug'' catnory, wat :i 4th ph\ec
tie ror ··btst. dres$td/ ' plDCed
5ecqnd r or "best 11thlct.e.".
{girl), 4th ln uopularity ln her
<:lass. Ph.HiJ) Fl.Iller was most ,
handsome boy, pla.ct.d 3rd In
"tno1t likely to -succeed," 3rd
In "most.· v:t.1uablt,"' and 4th in

I

"best dressed."

I

I

Dr. Joseph ~
tnander of th

Ma.cV~_
ne. Post,

pointed Roy A
chs.ilman and
ran his assi:,~i:,ar
Day act.tv!ties. ·
anq AuxU,ary, (
Scout&.

Cub

wrn
a:=:::::i;;;;=°====-:,.,.C~.:-'----,":~
-~--'::.:.._.::::::;~"-'
l-ei;ton Home a
•
- day. They will
l3rov.'11ie.s

dock fo.r servic•

II

Coast Guard II
participate. ~L
&uxll!ary WIii

II

wa ters

!,

,.

,

:,~
. ·:,,;;J I
, If

Robar£ L. Steven.s arw · ra.

The. stnrtces wl!

Logion Horne. I·

bad.

1;

PeC1rl G. Darling

Mr. and M
.McCa.ndloss, P •

I'

l

\\.~~~~

opened t,hetr
Tletethen's.

I

";;
Peal.s Jslcmcl •
\Vho k noWI

Miss Flora D. Randall

preferred over one of the unpleas·
PO 6-1156 tnl~hls)
ant alternatives-operation by the
st.ate.
Peaks Island residents speciflcally, a11d Pon!anders in general,
wlll ' be well-pleu.sed If Governor
A preschool clinic wU be held
Reed's recommendation for purMay 23 f(lr chUdren entering
chase of the Forest City Landing is school In the !all. Dr. Ralph
FtllZ wtll be the attending
approved. Those who have confiphysician. Dr. Jo,eph S . White
dence in the islands' future are
w!!L be Lhe attending dentist.
cert-ain that a revival of their oldIt \\1!1 be held • ~ 9 :30 a,m . in
the ~-chool auditorium. P..c-gistime popularity is long past due.
t,ra.tton wm be held from 1 to
The rls!ng highway toll ls ma.klng
3 p.:n. the same day in ti"iei
automobile t ravel lnc1·easingly unKindergarten Bullc!lu~ w It h J
1v!rs.. 'Ei$ie Fournier as regist.t'ar,
popular and many believe thar, reEach cbUd must ·brtng • birth ,
cent tlurrles of real estate act!vlcerttm:ate.
tles on the jsland.5 presage a rea.J
Mrs. ~i1ldred McLeod, who
spent the \Vlnt,er !n the dty,
rush to Casco Bay.
hM returned to her ~umm.er ·
Naturally, repalrs to t-he landing
home on Ma~s.ehu-,ette~ .~ve. I
should be completed before the , Mr. arid ?vtrs~ John Hannt;an 1
and family of Dow st.. elty, J
heavy summer traffic starts 1n
are spending the weekend at
mid-June so the Legislature would
the1r ~ummer home on Lut-her ;
have to provide emergency action
St,
1\!r. snd Mrs. Arthur Lelf it approves Governor Reed's pro!eb·:re o.re at their iummer
posal. An d that won't be any r,oo
home on A St
soon !or the people who have wallM1·. and Mrs. w. J . Nm·wood,
Pleasant, Ave-., ate obsc:rt ing,
ed so long and !ought so hard tor
their 38th wedding ann1ve-rsary
the improvements.

Preschool Clinic
Slated l\'lay 23

1

todAl'.

of popu1~,· son
first song was :
co Bay!'
The t hird a

I mar School wrc
) words and mus
we11t to Gov. Jc
. sen. back w!tl
, wishes.
Here are th•

1

l1

Miss Beatrlc

: tl\e r.e~hers or 1
, ot m1Jslc !or llo!

Phono SP 5,58 J

.

~-Irs. Nellie Curran, SterUng:

1
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CBL Subsidy
Bill Killed

21

one that 60Ugbt t.o
re,t-rlct competition with CSL,
1
wh1ch was ki!lcd ofJ by both

mta.~ure

t,o

Houses 11§.st wtek.

SW! on the \able in tha
AUGUSTA-A b!U to provide Howe !g a meuure that J)to•
a s tate .subsidy ot $50,000 for vides tor public UM of CBL
tho Casco B_
a y Lin~i in the .nt-xt wharves if publlc tunds sra
twq yean was thiaUy killed il'l provided for us.e by the boat,
the Senate today,
l!ne. Eariler In the oes,lon t ho
At1 unfavorable oommittee fLeiisla.ture killed ·a bill th&ti
.t"a& accepted by the Sel'l· Iwould have teSJe.aled authority
had bee-11 accepted by lfot the Cfty ot PO:it.?and to· l)to·
use last week.

u11<

bill 'ili:as

&

';>Ide U.r> to $10,000 a. ytar ui

companion $Ub$.ld.>' to CBL.

,

Peak.s
Song A

POP,T!.AN'O, MAINB, THUR.SDA Y, MAY 18, IG6!

Purchase ot the Forest Cit~
Landing a t Peaks Island by the
state and its subsequent lease co
the Casco Bay Lines seems th~ most
attractive of four alternatives dis·
cussed as a means or solving the
prob1ems fa.ced by the ' lines, or
more appropriately, by the lslan:d
1:estdents.
If the wharf is purchased by the
st.ate, most of the sum originally
made available tor repairs to the
la.n dings at the other Islands where
the bay .,steamers make calls proba'b1y wm be sutficient.
.
There-wfll be reluctance on the
part of many to approve what
amounts to state subsldJzatlon o!
- ~--te enterprise, for it ls true that
aid for one business makes it
,rable to demands for a.Id from
au , nose located in Maine. Yet 1.he
Casco Bay Ll.nes is a public utllity
and island resident& decpend almost
wholly upon It for transportation
and freight services. Cont.!nued
private operatJon 1s much to be

'S\
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The Governor And The Wharf

I

Navy and M•rl
The group the
Pond Grove Ce
or Army dead
ht Lt. Earle M

'

. JI

r,om

members of th

S t.,. has returned from. a visit !
wiLh J\,t.rs. Amy Wurst on Stony
Broo1< Rd .. caoe Elizabeth.
Jl!ltfes •nd W.llllain Sterling

have re-turr.e-d to thek home on,
l,5htnd Ave.
Mrs. \Valhtee E. Parsons.I1
Wa.t~r\!HJe. nnd lvfrs, A. ScudCer Moore. city, s ummer rest-.
dent.;, attended !he ~1st rouniov o! the!r c.ll\.5$ at Abbot.
Academy

1n Andover. :Ma.ss,,

last weekend.
IOOTJJ. ASNl>'E\RSAR)'
The tooth a.n:i1versnry r,f the
Brackett Memorial Church wm
be held in July, The acttvltle•

•,vlll 1nc1udc the A.n~ual fa.tr on
Juh· 22~ Cedicatinn or church
and Me.mod-at Hall on ,July 23.
the ann!versay date-. Jul)•

- Peaks fslcuu
Miss Flom ·n .
SP 5-5411 /NJ

~Ieanup :
Un Islan(
I..,

~et For S
Mrs. Cha.des M

Cart Thot
H Clean-Up weel
che Island De\'•
,oclation, annou
ip drive from 11
l.frs.

·,\;ion Sa.turd&y o

8
Dr. Joseph · ,Wbtte, ·c omma.nder of the Randall and
Macvane Post, AL., ,,a..~ appointed Roy- A. Whitcomb SJ.·.
chairman nnd Philip E Cm·-

Ml'S. Raymond \V, Davis,
president : Mrs. Arthur L. Fos, .,.
.
.
ter .}),. ,lce-ptesident. Mrs.
Richard R. Mclnt,yre, treasurer
and Mrs. R.obert w. Smlth,

gram, Tre!etheu's wei'.e caifc.d
t.o Reading, Mas&.. Tuesday by
the death of Ml"s. Ingram's
brothtr -lli-law wnuam Lydsteon~
·
·
· .

wamo. 'Tom .La.\·a.uee,

uougJAssl

Clukey, Jimm)' Johnson, Da.v1d

Tripp, Arnold Littlefield frOm
the coJlege, Rod McClure and
"?an hi! f\.ss Lc;ti1nt for i\tfemorJa.H 15eeretary were Lnsutlled bj• the
PnU!p F'ullcr, Cre~ccnt- Ave.,, 1Paul Lacrosse frorn the UniverDay 11ot1vlt!es, T he Legion Post! Mo.t her•s Club of the Brackett left loctay on JI. Hsbmg tr-lp nt .sit'/' or Maine. Wendy GUand Auxiliary,_OJrl Scouts, Bov' Memorial Church Tuesda.y eve- Mooseheo.d ~ke over tM week- DBtrfok, Portland and Mary
Scouts. CUb scou ts and nlng at the home or Mrs. ond and hohday.
Ellen Libby, ,Auburn.
'Brownies w1U meet. at the S mlt-h, Isiand Ave. Mrs. R:f\y.. A meeting or t he Cub Pack
:,.,1r, and Mrs . Lesl!e Davis.,
Legion Home at 9 a.m. Tues- .. mond H. Boyle was the 1nstal- committee wm be he!d at '1:30 ::Welch St. , a1·e at Monhegan ::
- day, They will march to t he ' ling officer. Mrs. Boi·!e and p.m. Saturday In Memorial - Island.
dock. for ser.rioes ar. 10 tun. A Mt$. Howard McCracken are Hal!. Richard a. Bemis ls
Kenneth Balsor. ElUnJt~n.
Coast Ou.a.rd firing squad. wJJt tn charge of the rummn.ge .~ale, chairman.
·Conn., Will arrh-·e tomorrow t o
J>articfpat~. Members of the to be held JuSy 7. and 8 lnstead lrU$s Edtth Ooff. Pleasant vi.$lt over the weekend· With hi.$
auxHlary wlH decorate the of the dates previously an- Ave, had ss overnight. a·uests 1mother, Mrs. Dorla Btll6or, se:a-waiers from bont.s r.o ho1ior noune.ed. Arrangements may ~e elassntates at Gorham State shore Ave.
members: of t he Coast Guard, ma.de for coUeeUng: arL!cles oy Teo.cher:s College and se.,•eral
Na.v~· a.nd _h,Ja rtnes lost at sea , calling Mrs. Richard O. Bemis. other , friends. In the group
St-astdt Annex, Peaks !$?and, of,
The group then
mo,;e to Tel. 6-2809. T'he annual din- were Sue H.art!ord. Andrei\ (en, ~ c~wp!ele line of Be;tch Toys,
Pon.d Grove Comet-ery ~o hou- ner or t he club will be held Grave-.:;.. Gnil l\"i-sh. J u ne Dun• Cud!"n Tools. Hou~w3rtd--EVcry,
or- Army desd st, tho g·ravc ot June- 26 at Rose end Vlrg-trua·s. nells. Hope fla.rritrum, Joan ' thing for the • colluge. Open ('f;aily
ls~ Lt. EAr!e Ma,,1'eil fu\ndol!.
l\!r. •nd Mrs. Haro!~ W. In- ,icElroy, Bo1mle Flagg, Ter- 9-6. .,Trade OJ) tho b!and,"-Ad.v.
'.I'he smice., wl!J be held in the
ra nee Wilkinson, John YakaLesion Horne, If the weather is
·-- ·
bid.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Archlo
McCandle--.s.s. Po r t. J a. Jl d ha\'e
opened t.l')ek ! Ummer home at
Trefethen'&.
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Peaks Island Pupils Write
Song About Casco Bay
1

===========By Brnce

Roberts ,

Who knows, 30 years or so trom now some writer
popular songs may be tellli1g lntervlewers t hat his
; first song was a cla~room effort titled "Down Old Casco Bay."

1

I of

The third a nd founh graders at Peaks Island Grammar School 9/rote a song of that title a while back, both
words and music. It was a three-week t,ask and a copy
. went to Gov. John H. Reed, The s~ate·s chief execuUvc

sent ba-ck with a co-cdtaJ leLter or thanks · and best
wishes.
H0!1! are Lhe words of !,he so:1g:
Come

~u

n·ILh ut1

Down old Ca5c.o Ba y.
Where the waler a.nd sk,·
J ust $P;ilrkle tod~•.
\\'e'1l (~nd ma ny l$land,s
Tucked here 1tnd there
It's hard t.o d«:dde;

~
I

f

0

j,

1
I

Which one ,reems mor, fa.Ir.
L~t·s swim in the oct-an.
Catch fis h in the sea,
A.bit hl\\.'e a ;.rand time.
Ju,gt come an<l you'll s~e.
Wben the son seems to wlnk,
'Cause the il!lY's ne-arly o'tr,
Wt'll sa:, our farewell
And .s~..n bl).ck to the Jhore.,

N\Cl.t

Rehearse For Dance Concert

Miss Beatrice Thompson and Mi,'iS V1r&inia Brackett are

'

· tl'\e teaehers of the two classes. Miss Thomi>son ha, charge

~ ,of m.uMc: !or both grades.
'-

_1'_h_on_•_S_P_s_._ss_1_1_ _ _ _ _ P_o_r1_
J~_nd_,_M
_•ine, Evening Express, Wedne,d•y, M•y J,:1961

-J Peaks Island , , •
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nue. <llrl and CUb Scout. wm have mov.d to Mrs. Beal's home

r,artlcJpa.te.

on C.e.ntr-ai AVenue.

',£11eanup Dfl•Ve
0Il Island .AVe,
-, F·Or saturua)7
_] Joseph
I/let

,1

I. :\.i
\
-

l\:Ia.ss.. and ~its. John Curran a $Pt".ghcltl supper .rom S :30
and S0!\6 Timothy Curran and ~o '1 P. m. Satur dilol· fn Memori•

t

f

·

?

BO>' s o ou Ls. $ponsored by Mrs. Rola.nd CJev-e1and a:n'd
Bracl:ett Memorial Chl<rch wm daughter. EUeen, South Por\work around the two churchc.s ianq have been guest-$ o!' her
and ce.m cter!e.s.
brother- In-law and sister, Ml'i
Mt. and Mrs. Paul V. Con- • nd ~irs . Clinton W. Roberts!
ley, I.s.la.i1<1 A\'e., havo had a.s Prosp!'·c r St ;
gue$1<; their daughters. Mrs. The :Vloth:ers Club of BrackMar ~In Moore, Wakefield, ett Memorial Church, wll! hold

Mis$· Flota D. llandall
SP ~-SUl (Nitltt•)

Mrs. Charles M. Ritchie, ·imd

in Carl Thor~n. chalrmen
)t Ciean· Up Week .sponsottd b,-•

A•-

i he rsland Devc!oilmcnt
lociatlon. announce B cl~ n·
1P drive from 10 a . m. to 12
,'9on $aturd1ty on Island ave-

--

Cochran. Re B d I ng, al Holl. Commtt,ee ls G•rald E.
Ma$s.
liutchln.s, cho.kman, Arthur R·,
~frs. Me.r1on AckJey, who .Kennedy and ,The~ore Lov;'e.
spent the v,.inte.r In Portland, The PTA will elect oCflc~r.s
has returned to her home at -St the meeting at 8 ~- m. to Trefetllen's.
<lay In th.e school auditorium.
Mrs. Ralph E. :5ea1 and son- Camp~-u: equipment u. to z r.e at
ht-Ia \l; and daugnter, Mr. and demo.nu 1n We.st Gtrtnany, u
Mrs. Donald Boothby. Portland, llv.lo;r s,am!ard~ rlse.

.

ID . la (

S m~ ent directors !or Gorham State Teachers
College's dance concert t<l be present-ed at 8 p.m.
Wednesday In ~ussell H~h rehearse tor the event.
They are, left to. rlght, Joan Nelson of Augusta, San dra. Eastman or Bu,ksport and Linda Hussey o! Peaks
Island. The program Is sponsored by the college's
Department ot Physical Educatlon tor Women, (By
Staff Photographer Elwell)

1
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iPeaks Islall(

•

lU lu Flora R. I
PO 6°2156· ( nti

. ,Jlt
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Catholic
jPlan Ra1
1Sale On ~
T he ,Catholic \\

:n o!

,·

•

St,, C1W~6-to
l1old a rum.tr
1 11 a .m. to 4 p.r
1\vill

the carry-All -Sh
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A Posey For Moin
Behln d every gl tt t hat mother
receives tomorrow on her day Is the
sincerity and love that are so much
the main lngredlent of any token.
ll•! rs. John J. Curran , 29 Sterling Ave.,

t,urned home.
Mlss Gladys :
wick, was week

Peaks !sland, got three tiny .hands!u!J

ot !lowers from her three children
John Jr., 6, J1Jdlth A., 2, and Paul D.,
4. TI1ey're gifts more priceless than
pearls. (Sa rgent Photo)

Mr. anr:! Mrs. L
I.shmd Ave,
~Jr. a,nd !\·frs . l

\ betts, Holliston,
the v.:e:ek~r.d at
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lslahd Ave.

Mr s.n:! Mrs. ;
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trom a week's trl
1, They
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' thtldren s t Wa
Mn. Mn:rrill ls- ·U
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·ersen . Cent r.a l .,
i\'lOrrlU b the sor
Mtwrl.11. P leasint
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M r s. e arl Vets

Kathy .'\I'll'~. Grc
wHI arrl\•e tom•
her 00.rentli. )..tr.
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V. Conley Tretel
Mr. :::mrl Mr.s.
PhUadelt,hia., are
o n Plca.sttn.t Ave,

mer.

11r. and Mrs.
erty, I.shlnd .,
wecl!end ~ u e ~
Grt-en. Port.land
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,· and St,etnle G~tir
ett . MMs .• spenl
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Co\·e.

Mr. a.nd Mrs.
comb, Portlo.nd,
urday to t-heir h

A1nbulatory Feeding Station
Robin Norris,, 5, loves to feed the
,u oks 1n Evergreen pond. She was
st week. to gree~ them on thelr
y .In the po11d. Robin and her
J,udy, 17, were well s\ocked
1!th:'breicii.atid roHs tor the huugry-

~j!_,v9~S, )i1~11d1.i;~ucks.

Robtn saves

all the left-over bread at her house

R<l.
Mr, and Mrs. l

..
h

raithtully_
, and she'll be back at the

pond riext week as soon a;s she has
enough crumbs to satisfy her hungry
friends. Robin and Judy are . the •
daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. Rc,bert
Norr!s or 15 Newman ·St .
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Min FloT"ll D. Randa.11

!Portland ~~ent the- weekend at PO 6,2756 (Nlthh)
the. St.ov.c r home on l3each Rd.
rd
nd
• Island
Mrs. Edwa
J . TUC·
Ue.Mr.New
r..ve., hfl.d.
n.s 1
weekend pe.sts the.tr son a.nd
1

PTA Benef1'ts

Plan Rumniag:e
~;~·
:~~ a3~l',;'8;,;J'r ;~~l: From Breakfast
L,
Melrose. Ma....~.
iSa-le On 1'l\,lay 16 ,,weWalter
s . Winf!•id_ Brncket t
Mra. Ralph
Sprofl'l• J r ,
.. returned homo yesterday a.nd~,r-.trs Arthur R . Kell,ncdy
after
spending
th•
wlnter
with
·
- ' Toe .cathoHc Wome;\ 's Ce>un• his son- in•lt\W and dtu..ightc-r. Jr. enterrnined at a break.fa.st
1

lj.

1

l

,nds!ull
h llclren

>aul D ..
IS tball

Mr. and :,.,us. Cal'roll Motmt- yesterday, morning at Mrs.
!or-t, Berlin, N. H.
Sprague·5 home. Herman Avc .. 1
Mrs. Marv Peter.son, AdAms
t
PT At
st has retW'ned from a \1tsit to ber.efl the Peal{s
A.
with Mr. 1md Mrs. Roy T. tcndlnq were Mrs. Ra.ymond \V.
Enycoc.Ji;·, sl msburY. Conn.
DB.Vis and J effery, Mrs. Gerald
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ertco. E . Hutchlns and / Jack., Mn.
Mr, and Mrs. James B.rown,
Mr, ,md Mrs, J ohn B. Paterson J ohn Newman. Mary Bolllge1·.
and t\•[r. ·and 'Mrt , Frank Boyce oamol a nd Ka.thy Latham. Mr:1.
ntt.tnded t.he snn1,1QI d!Jtner- of Rlchard o. Bt!mis- and Joyce
t he Pine Tree council. B-oy and La~rie, Mrs. Richard R .
Scout•, Brunswick Sat-urdl<Y Molntyre, Mrs. Clayton Lewis,
evet,lina. The men are eomm!t - arid Henn• Mr&. Robert Mctee ;nembtrs of the' Boy Sco.u t Tc.a.JUG M·r~ Charles ·Haml~Wn
Troop 76,
.
Iand Di wn and Stephen, MN. Peaks Isl<mcl •.
J · Bm dbu.rY ittnott, " nd L, Robert Olbbs and Charlott.e,
1\.liu FIOtll D . lh..ndill
Millf\fd Watson Jr., . Portlo.nd '
s R \" Tardif Mrs· Jo.seph
l'O 6-2756 (Night.,)
a nd ..PhiHP Powers, we~tbroo!, Earier,'
Wat ~rma.~ S ~ rlspen~ Sat.urday at lbeb hom_s ing i\nd Mr5. "Edward N, Iver,
at Tre!ethen'~.
J
T he c ub sc-0ut committee' and ean.
will meet at 8 P. m. tJo.morrow
There . wlB be_ r.!) church
with the chairman. Ric.hard o. servlee tomorrow m tho BraekBemls wmow St.
etc Mcmorl&.I Church .
MaUdce oa.vis. w eloh st. Mr!i, Er\k W, Sundell and ~on,
passed the weekend w'lt,h his George, Trefethen ·s, ~re, visttgrendmot her. ~ft~. w e. l t er lnJ in .Provtctence, R. 1.. &nd
011.vts, Monheg\l}t Island,
Ctimbr1dge, Mass.
A Cli.nle will be held
r u,
t ·- ,~ ••-. • • · - '·
11
Mr . and Mrs. Victor Harta.tu. t-omorrow a t. the
n rord. Cape E l 17. a. b t t h. are ror childre.it who wtl
8 an
OUnCI
spe11d!tig • woel< a-t their home sohOol In t he ta!!. M1 •. - · -Mr. ond Mrs. 1.n\\a·cnee T<,0· 1
10
on,;Srpsr_uRc•.,~mv<o,nd w, oa,·ls ••' Fournier w!ll rcgt.ter the chll·
betts. Holliston , Ma~.. s):)l?nt
4,·,
.,
a
dren in the klndcrga.rten from
the weekend a t their homo on
O
llll
Sl.. entertained yc.,terd&;' nf· l t0 3 lJ.m, tomorrow.
tgland Ave..
~cmoon ior her son, John who
Mr. and ~11,s. Walter John•
Mr ind M r s. H MrY D . V&rn•
Tbe Peu..k& !.!land ccw\cH wlll wa.~ six year.s old. The.tr guests ! &on Po.rUand. have purchaset
e,, Nntlck St.. !lave r eturn-d m oet at 3 p.m. Sunday In the vie~ Kenneth MclntY<e, John t,he.1 Cox. propert-o}' on Ctnt ra·
trom a week's trip t.o 'B<'rmud~ . school audltortum.
currri.n J r ., Philip and Henry A\•enue.
1'.hey ,•i.!itted S~t. nr.d !-.!rs. C.
Mr. and Mts. Fted D. o oud, Lewis. John B_e inls, ~~~! 'AutEcrhl:
Miss Maude Newby, Detroit
~ ich.... ls occupylng K.err cot ,
Thomas Morrr:1 fR,ct I and winter re.sldents- of ~he 585u and lns. 0 1\!-Y Roberts, K,i!ten
chHdten a..t WA.rwick Parlsh,
*
eo, Joan: Pamela , Kathie.en .t\nd cage on Ple.asa.nt. Ave., for tht
Mrs. Morrill is ·the da.u(:ht er of Hot.el have returned to ~he,r Raymond .K ennedy. Mr&. Ar• s ummer. ·
Mr, and Mn. J , Christian pi-,d. home at Evergi-e.en. lfhe~· hnve tpur R , Kcnrle.t,_y Jr., a.nd Deb ..
M rs, Gertrude. Thompson
ersen, Ct>nltal A.-e.. and S~t. as guest his ststcr. M.iss ).fa:r- orah -and J etrrey Davis,
soue,n Portland, reiurned toda:
nd
M.o:rHI t~ the .son o! Mrs. John garet o oud, .P'?rLla ·
Mrs. Ht.rbc.i-t St.c•tenson. Tre• from a. '.'iSlt with he:- brother
M'or.iUI, Pleai;ant ~.vc. .
Howat'd W OOdb u r '!· Scar- rcthen's, is vislUn_g over t,he ln-lo,w and sister. Mr. and Mr!
Mrs. Richard S, Ga!•lelsh, borough, n form er res:dent of weekend and holl!laY In Mil· Edmund Corcoran, Torringtoi
Whl· p· In.< N ,. is vlsttln• u,c Island Is a pai!en, In the bridge.
Point.
"' " · · · " , h ll Maine Me<!Jcal cenw.
o I& L , J a.er.,
'·
Mr. and Mrs. Eu~ene Bil
J her ustcr. Miss Freda J.~11 ~e e , Mr.s. Bea.trice Munn. Church Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Evergreen,
Ave had .., gUCst& Inst e<cnlng
ortland . have puroh,...d the dorback and family, Rockpor1
Mr5. James B. Dennison, IMrs'' L 5 Stnnr..on Mrs La- property ot Mrs. Lewt! Mosley Ind., have returned trom
r\da.ms SL.. hDJJ as ~u;si,, ,her l ta.ye'tte 'Johnson. MrS.. Pht)ip s. on Plea68.nt Ave. for a p-etma- vi.sit \\;ith h e.r grand.mot.he:
Mrs. Hermon c , LlttleJohn, ls
da.ughte!'. Mrs. R:rtle~ To wn_; SkilUngs. Mn Edit}\ S tites, ncnt homo.
. and :con Jame~- i,..,lros-e. ~1ct~... N.1rs Edward c . stoddw·d. l\'U..~s
Robel't Sterling, Central Ave .• land Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Hue
' Mr .. Towne. 5pent the •.vec:ccnd i ron'e Lathrop o.nd Mrs. Joseph was honored a t a ~rt)' :,-CSterher<,
.
, . s w hlte.
da;, afternoon gtvcn ~Y hi$ son, Island Ave., have returnc
~s.. earl Vet-,. And oaUBht>er ' M.orrm Vt', JonlS. Portland, mother, Mrs. waterman S t.cr- from the Pease residence. l!
Kat-hy Ann . GToveiand, "'1a~\ has returned to hi5 horoe on ·una, on hls tenth birthday. hmd Ave.. where t heY ·spe1
wtU arrl\•e tomorrow to vt..,,l Sea.st)ore Ave,
Bors att.ending were Marc Low- the winter.
The Mother£ Club o!
her parents. Mr,. 0 1~~. Mrs. -Paul
Job n M. Stewart Jr. and son,
Paul Ertco. LarrY Spnguc.
Memorial Church will
V, Conley Tre!e, he,_, s.
}c portland. are occupying the George w ot ton and Riebe.rd
morrow e\•enlng- \\" I
Mr. and Mrs. WilHt',m C1at , p Jante a.partment on lalr,nd S t r·t
Rooort W , SnUth, Wnnct AV
i'PhHadelr,h-ia, arc &t the!r home Av
t I ng,
,
n ?ltnsant. A\'C., tor ~he sumM
e,, _ •nd "1~1.rs. Wl!Ham -Paine. Port1and
Mr. and moved
Mrs. Kenneth
sto,.er,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth s tove
O
t.Oday to
their Portland,
1
spent the weekend 1
me-r.
. .
Ea$t. oreenw\ch, R.l,, were n.t
'Cl ,.
h Rd
1
Mr, and Mrs, P..~1001011 L.b- the A·•enue Hou.s-c over the summer home on ~ac
.. their cottage on Beach Rd.
M r ~~ Norm:m A. Bln.ck . y:l
erty. tsh1.nd A\1C.. ha1 , n.s weekend.
Trefethsn·s~
It we~}~enrl r; o en i :-·U~s: .u.nda.
Mt. and 'Mrs. Thoml\S R ,
M r. and Mr-s, Rl'\lph H. spent the winter at ·t he Co1
LYnoh, lsls.nd. Ave., ha•;e had-A$ Spra.gue, Damariscotta., are ' grCss Sgunre. Hotel, returned t.
Green. P\"lt Uand.
T'J1e ?vHsse.s Gudrun. T hor.a. Iguests their nephew and wHc, spending the weekend wtth day to her .home on Island A,
and Sr.ein\eGudmu:,dso!i. ~ ve1 - Mr and Mrs. F'r9.ncis con- t,h eir son and ·fa.milY, Mr. and Mrs. Lew~nyn Richards~ Por
et t. Mass .. &l?eot th e weeKend ncliy and son Rober~. f'ncrming .. Mrs. Sprague. Jr .. Herman .l\ve. land. Is vi.siting her.
Mrs. Thomas Johnson a1
Mrs, Charles Hamnton. Mrs.
At the Radchf!e cottage, Spar ton, conn.. a nd niece. Mrs.
cove,
,
Thomas Tro, a11d dau1hter; John Lacey. Mrs. R alph H. son covingt-9n, Pol't\and, e
~1-r. a nd Mrs, Ro~· A. Wnlt-- Sandra, WesL Harford, Conn.
Sprague Jr.. and Mts. Richard
oooupylog the Burke cott.a
comU, PortlBnd, ret,u rned Sa.t Mrs. William Larsen . Boston. o. Bemt! surprised Mi..c:.s AUce at Trefethb·s.
urday to thetr home or. Beach JS vis.ltlng Mr. and Mrs. oauiel Boyle f'rtd:8Y a!ternoon in hon- i Mr, ~nd Mrs, John Cannc
Rd.
p , Mahonv, Prince Ave.
or o! her bt.rthru\}'. The group · Fort.land, spent the weekend
Mr, and Mrs. K(!nnetlt Stov~r
word ha.s been r~elvcd o! mt:t. at the home of Mu. Bemis-. the Wallace cottage on Gree
wood St.
the de•th Aptll 30 o! Cl•renec WIiiow st,
Miss Marguerite a . Ke
Ja~uith 1n Clinton, Ma-ss . .He
The Jaat meetlng o! tht sea90
old and ha-d been son o! the Cub Pack committee 1 Por\land: WAS nc her tumn:
a summer re.sldent he(e !or wm b• held at 7 :30 p.m. today , home on Pleasant Ave., tor t
· wel'k:Cnd.
' manY yt>ars. He ts surrlved by a 1n Memorial Hall.
''Rtmdall and Macvane Pc
50n, oan"' Jaq"ilth, West Bar•
A. L,, wU! ~Jeot oflicera'J une
r!n;-1:on, RJ.
Mr. -and Mrs, WtJllam E,
, Robert Rose,., ~rcest
Murra.y. wuuam J r , n.nd Cath\ M~s.s.. 18 Sp-ending a \ve'?k
erine. Portland, will mo·,e this
his cott-age ... a~ Evergreen.
month to Wlnd\ng We,7, for
7 (:.
The b land Bcaut-y Sh~
yh·e sc&~E!..--1 o.pen.-ili,_

,u of St. Christophe.r's. Church
wm hC>ld. a l1J.mrnage .sale from
l1 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 16 in
t he Carry-All•Shop, Mr.s. Fred
J. La.ntgan has l'\ppoint~d the
to~lowing committee: Mrs. Joa- 1
ch.In J. Atse'nn.uh. Mrs. John
£. Tolan. r-.1.r:s. Arthur H~rp auJ ,.
c J "
'mon. 'l
i.'I t6.
v. on ey, .n.rs.
Winthrop K. o eanc, Mrs. Albert Ma~·.
•
Mrs. Conley was elected prestdeiit • e the m eeling In tho
rtctory. fl.nd others elec~ d
were Mrs. Deane. vice president: Miss Colelt~ Kn l~ht. ..e.
rttan·, a nd M:-s, La.nhian,
tre.,.su~rr, Mrs. Conley snd
Mrs, Lo.nl,;au will represent
•ulicil at the Maine Di ·
h. Ov
1 o.cesan s es s.t or: of Ct:1-thoUc
worr,en MAY 19·21 ·nt Poland
Sprln.~.
Dr. • nd ~{rs. c . Eugene !'o,;t.
S1?u:.l'1ore AV(!., who spent; the
,vint.e:- 1n Flor1da. have :-etUrned home.
Miss. Oladys Smn.11. Bruni•
'tl.'1Ck, w-as weekend guest t>1
Mr. fl.nd Mrs. Leo C, stune:t.
ls!and Ave,

M~.s.

Clinic Planned
For Preschool
Pupils Tomorrow

f } d C '}
T ~"1'\i,t l S ~d / e
ay
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j
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There !• nol.ht
· to yow- home t~

that fresh new

&s having your
b>: a profession.a
Whitcomb's F
209 Commercial

we.ya ready lo
, , Qi.;estion.s or wl
home to or!e.l' 1
~1-0ur c!e.aning. a:
in« problems.
Rug• sent to ,

first checked ln
a.re t hen p,1t tt:
dusUng ma.ch!ne
all the loose dirt
It. The rug then

wash (.Joor whtre

ly washed. not,

shempoo. The. ru
!or our wrin,:cr
enou~h to ts~;e t.:
toom c.ar pet.s o:.- 1
This procc.s.s
a l!naJ rinse be;
.the d~· room.
Whitcomb's c

~andle •H room
ilPProxhnateh• 1•

rug& in one dr~,,

They dry o~·er

·eadv !or the
(vhich Is a thon

The stc~-mer 1s

tlor and eiren: ro
'thi!> steamtr wl

four feet. '!"his d•

life tnto t,ho >
ste.r!Uzes the rui
Rugs. are clo
!or ony SJX)t$ ti
rema tn a !ter t i:

Over Co/fee C1tps
'Chatt.Ing. ove·r the coffee cups at
IDA fund-ralsing morning affair are
(left to nght, rear) Mrs. Edwin L. In·

any repairs ere

ness, Mrs. Clarence H. Lang, Mrs.
F rederick J . Lanigan: {seated) M!ss
Betty Farry: (Sargent Photo)

customer .ts callr

- · I

Jand Group Launches Summer Activities "\IJ.W
'lln<h weri rtllsed for the work and Mrs. Art,hur H
. armon.
the !.sla.nd Oe\·elopment A.sso- Members and g11est6 atiendlng
l' , Sulf bJ ·
!tie
.
Mr,; · .J oseph· \l'll!Le
Mrs
10n s_
s ne <iom~J e ·a 1 .2 v.:ere
•
• ~ ·
·er coffee la.st Week bi. the Harold co11!ey Jr., ~1r$. Harry

I

.C ' ~ ~

jthro::, Deane, Mr.s. F t edettl L?.nlsan, Mrs. Allred Hild.son. !,In,
Charles
Fr~nco, Mrs. Eugene
Fogg, Mr$;. Harold Corkum, Mrs.

Pa.uJ Conley, Mr . R.a.Chel Rloes.
ne o! ~1'rs. Glenn Haines. Is- Varney, M!ss Marguer!Le Murra}' Mrs, Edw!n L, L'lness. ~i.rs. Fe.rn

d J\\ie .. Pea.Ka Island. The IDA~ M.IM J eSSie Ca.my, '-1.rs. £me.st G. Lane. Mr.s. John Burke. Miss

ruo.f.td even~ launched its sum- Towne, Mif.S Irene Lathrop, Mrs. Elizabeth Ha.rrs-. Mr, Michael
r ""itie5, on the )ncrea.se U Carl Thoren. Mn. Pauline Flc!d- Stanton~Mrs. Howard McCrackoo.

r

lll1
~esldenl-; arrive.
Ing Stept-.ecs, Mrs. Johll Shute, Mn. GeQrge ~SterHng, ~irs. John
'ottrer.s were Mr.&. Albert Shute Mrs. \ 1tUUa.."n Sargent. Mrs. Win· Fttney, and :\.trs. Albert May.

eaks Island Li1dies
Mrs. Raymond W, Oa\'tS 9.'BS 8\1-lllrdcd recognitlon !Ol'
high average a; the annual dlnne1• of rhe Peaks Island Ladies
Bowling League held r,t Rose and Virg"lnJa.'s, Sprina- St.
Ct.her awards went to Mn. Clyde H. Golt. high alngle 1
strlnt: M.rs. C,,rll D. HIil. hl_gh three strings; Mrs. Clasion
Lewis an{! Mrs. Richard D. McD1tyre.
,
Team two was high including Mrs. o nvfs, captaih, Mrs.
Hill, ~irs. Philip curr~n, Mrs. Charles Hamilton and Mts,
Gerald E. Hutchins ; te~m five, second, composed o! Mrs.
~,mond. S~ Herrick, eaptafn. Mrs. Norton ~fo.ntG"omc~·.
Mrs. David Hort, Mn. Stanley B ut k!s and Mrs. Edwatd
Latham.
Team one won the booby prize, Mr.s, Dotts Ke11"i!lan,
e.aptaln. had on her tcarn. Mrs. Char)es Pattangall ?lfr~Rlo~.ard C. H'Usk!ru, Mrs. R~lph Sprague Jr. and M~. i.;;
ta;-et.te Johnson.
Mrs.,. Mcintsre is league president. Also attending. wei:e
r,.rr.s. James Brown. Mr.s. Oeorge. B. Luce. Mrs.'Haro!d Fu!ltr.
hifl·s.. Ea.rl Rutc,hJns. Mrs. Carl BolUger, Mrs. Lawrence Has•
ss Alice B~yce, Mrs. Harvey J. Woodburt, :Mrs. Ar·
Lnvlgne Ji'.. Mrs, Theodore t.,,w, Mrs. John J Flynn,
thur L. Foster Jr .. Mrs.' Frank Boyco and !'4ts. Darui
...., _ .......-erffelc;t.

,,

1'h e A.lmanac
By UNITED PRESS L'\TERSA TIONAL

Toda}' 1-s Fttd~Y. M.ss 1-2, the 1'32nd da.1 of the >·ear,
With 233 lnOrt in 1961.
01' T fffS .OAf IN HISTORY: In 1180. 1he em1rc
Continental A:OlY, 2,500 soldiero, swt cndered to the Brit·

1.s.h C<)m.mander at Charle.st.on. S, c .
In 182.0. !ame.d Englt.sh nurse. FJoronce Nightingale,
was born,
In 1932. searchers found !,h e bOd>' of the baby son of
Col. and M-l·s. Charle, Llndbergh who had been k1dnaped
from the Lindbergh home..
1n l 037. Ocora.e Vl was l!ro\\.·ned king In LOndon·s

W.estminst.er Abbey.

·

In 1959, Eil1zabe(h 'l'aylor and E:ddie Fisher were mar·

ried in Las Vegas.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY: English Wri\er GeoUrey
Chaucer ~aid: ·•aa.rci fs t he hear~ thati 1oveth nough.t. in
May,''

'[I

Paul R. Sp

.Jv island's Cle.

I,

.n grades 4- 6.
, 'i.nd Mrs. Robe
l · Mrs.- Carl E. T

1'tlon.

Paul's .ei;i
gept was sceon
t!on.

r

1

!
I'

I

L
lC
=
year,

Posted Prize Winn.er
Paul R. Spear ot Peaks Isiand is the winner o!

nttre
Brlt•

m Q!
,aped

don's

mar;r_frC}'

:lt

[tl

lhf Island's Clean Up Week poster contest tor children

, Jl gr~des 4-6. Here, Paul, a :rourth grader, son ot Mr.
" and Mrs. Robert R. Spear, receives· hls a.we.rd trom
MEs.- Carl E. Thorin of Island Development Association. p'aul's ,entry topped 34 ~thers. No1man L. sar1tei,t was second, •Edward Tolan won h onorable men~on.

Bay Rer ry serv-,ces
•

R-Brfd.Jtoo, \\'ho L,troduocd the
bl!f

11.fte.r a. p,nference in the

! -~v~~or~~cof~~~;te loo~~-ne~s~rp i

of CCBL) wou!d be the easy '
~·ay out, but we'•;e got 151
members in t.ht House thl\~

we"Ve ioi to con\'lnce, too ··

A

·

I

f;

n Eventual ~Must'
"un-1For State~--Frank

The alternative Lo spe.n.dil'IR'
$100,000 may be a state cxpendi~ure o! $ l to $1.5 million

·to as.sure is.lander& a! trnii.,,;- :l=!orta.tJon to lh.e mainlan<t. he

t

doc!ue<t.
Haughn reviewed th.s e•;ents J
that led t..']) to hls biU: an 01·der
!rom the PubJ!c UHllt!,es Com~
I miss.ion tor rcp.ifr of \he
sa!e'' landing facilities~ a p!Rn
to ald CBL, in wh1eh PorUand .
AUOU.STA-Own!lrship and we accept ;:.h~ faet 11.hd accept. tle6 beirl.R liable for leM!r
--1 was t-0 c-0n'tr!bute Sl0,000. Lhe operarron of Casoo Bay terr)• our re.3pori.Sibiltty !.or thc,m.''
amounts.
state •nd the boatllne S25.000 servlees by !he Moine P¢rl Ho added that ,!roar a budge.
each: a low. bid S45,000 high- Authority wa, Called· "l11e,1t- tary polnL of view the islands Frank cited ~he many taelller than the avatla.ble money.
able" by Portland Cit.y Council are e. lfobU:JtY rather Lhan an ties wh1cn Portland largely ~u:pA 19;9 law provides that if Chalrman H•rold E;. Frank to- M•et.
port; but which are used by 0ththe PtJC should !hid pr iva1.e ~a y. ~ut until it ls ac<::f:'i1· "So~e of the cltle~: and to\\',n s el ~comtnuntttes. -He list:E~. ~ opertuion o! the boa t Une eco- Pllshe-d 'the city rn.wt go 1hong: seem. 1;0 have the attitude tnati- pSt1a\&; 'tn!1 airpo!'t,, <'.emeteri'e:s.
nomlcally unfeasible IL must. wiih t.he Pre.sent prop.osal.'' he Portland ftsel! is a He.biHt}· Ubra.ry ll!\d P:lanning prok:ra~
can on the .Maine Pott Author- $Bid.
rathtr 'than an a~~c." nank "\Ve cfo·n·t b'e.grlldge t he.se el•
!ty to to.kc 01,·cr the operat,i')l'l.·
Frank a:J:)pe~red ai; a hear- ~ d. "Th'ose that are ln t,he pendlture.s.'' he commented..
'then. !Bid Haushn, the go~·.. tng befo~·e tha legt.,;rtl~ute's Po,rtJn1\d me1ropoHt on area "\Ve rea.Hztf -that, as a. central
crnol' may h&.ve t,o call a spc- Public Utllittei: Committee , t:o should a~prec!a-te the tact. that cit y, we have- resp0nsibUIHe.!!.· • .
ctal se.sstOrt of t-hc legislature .Pr·e sent the cit,y's c-a se in favor without t,he ~e1{tral eltt the.;, When. how(wer, we EURg.csh that
to provide !uncis for MPA op- ct s })l-a.n !Qr OWnbcTlnnd would have· no- rt-~ on for ex• surrounding: towns a-nd ciUes:
cation.
:
County and tt;e st.ate to con- lstencc in t,heir pre.sent fornt." m!ght sbra.re in rhtt cost- of the:
~
tribute $52.600 ea.ch for rep.air Allen and hl,5 group oppose a.irp,ort we ,;et a very eo1d.
SEN . .E. PF.RR(N EDT\UJNDS, o~ island wh11rvc1, used by the present bHl because th.ey shouldol'.''
R-Fort Fa·irfie!d. wanted co . Casco Bey Lines. Along with tee-I that- Lhc enure county wm With only .i.bou~ -10 p,er c.ent;
1m0.,,,, why CBL was not leaving Porttand Cit.;• ?i.,ta,n ager Julian pay "fo r something- which ;~ of Cumberland Count y•s )X)p1t.s $25-.000 in chc tep$.fr !urn!, H . Orr :ind Co rporation Co un- 11ot le_gaJ!y or morally our ulat,ion Hvtng ln Portland. tbei
Hauihl'l uid CBL planned t.o sel Barnett I . Shur, Frank tnoOlcm." Sou.th Portland's city p.ays nearly hal! of the
s;iut the money towards t he countered organized oppos1t1ou share under the proi::io.sal would county's rn>:
h
O!
!
t-o the propoMi led b:; South come to SS-.195, ·w estbrook•s "Thf.s ls- a long way fr-om bepurc:. ase
a. n~w erry_._
P ort,Jand Clty Manaa-cr Bernat Sl,900 \\1th .s:ma.Uer comm.uni· ing a free rldt," F'?&nk &ide.
?eter McUughlln. CBL ,,;ce B Allen
I "d
" neral manager
,
•
;REVIEWS WOES
11 Thi< pole• ta•. howeve r:
, presi ent. &.1.1\1, ;e
•
In remarkg Prepared tor de_4
Frank reviewed the wees ors t n d., ·t to'b ab"ou' $1.00 000
!&id tt:e fil'm would be glsd t.o
livery a~ the hearlns, F ranK th
~ B Lt
._.
, .u r e ou
e
"
·
' lµu-; . \he $25.MO rnto repa~r!, said he wanted to make i t "1,•e:-y Tle ~M~.o hay ,ne1;.. ope._at1~n. an(! the present Pltin wou~d
b<J: then } t would nol. be w1n_le .,. th': t th b~n ·
t f ..s. an (H-s, t seid, A$kCd tne force Portland ·to pay about
• • to •ra.nsfer t it.le to the Pc "t1. ... R .. he . ·1· 15 no o Public Utllit1e, Commission to $25 000 in eounty ta.xcs as its
I.•
"
~
o~ 1an~ f:ll t ors.n P,
i:wes.t!gac~ the poor conditfon ~ha~e
w~~~r~~n Thompson. counsel ; e:iher JS . Casco _Bay LJ~C-5 of the wbanres and, a.s a i·e.mlf " ···We d!dn't. .ask to ha\•e tha~e.
tor '"'BL, J>Oint~ out. that_ I\ !O.eb:11a:
t1~1;s1c. J.Y6: ) ot t-h~ tni,,·e.suga~oll, sPecfal ri!- lsland"i included within our
,.
b"ll
I
ng em. -~ a e ·
sei \ CS- ne S1.rJctions on tnNr use were. cot"'-O""at-b Hmits 1t Frank sat<i.
prov~s\on of Ule
assun
beague. second mo4t p
_c,pulowl lmposed and 8. soo,ooo estimate ·'Th#"' · ,
,.:illnl ot histor"
!t t,e pubHc the right to U.$C ~he ot the ba.y lslends although I
d
.
.
_
.s ~s an ace ....,.
· ·
~
1
lwharve!, wllt in effect, be ··pr~; Chebeague Ues m the town of ~~!
a~d is be.yond our control. au-t.
lvtdtng tna.rt;;a tor the peop
Cu.mbtrta..ncL
each and t he CJty or Port,lana
jd.own there.
sio,ooo. c,h e inaxtmuin permtt
tcd undci· the lnw~

i

I

l

I

~d~an~

~t~[/n;~,~ti~;ai~pc~ts0~i
4

l
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·Firemen Battle
Peaks Blaze
POreJand firemen were called

to Peaks It!anci e-ar1 3, Wedne.sd_a3-· mornJtig t.o bot tle a Wood&
tire,
,··
lt •!so 'fa., reported that two

\'aea.nt C'Q.ttage~ were deStroyt-d.
Tllls repo1·t OQul'd -not be con-

Jlrmed a t. Ptess tlmt!,

. Fire ll!;hters from eent ral
;.:'ire s tation were dtspatch.ed to
the island Of\ tho fireboat alter Pe~"'!i Isla.ttd firemen called
tor aSSl.$tnnce.
Lai:r.d!!:•M«t •·nd let.JU. !or Cfobe
L111mdry- tbroi: d&y .M,ro,fo~· Open
'daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.-., 0;.,

----

•

I

tEGISL>\TL~
whieb wourd ha.ve' to i>.TA,;Ed
funds tor ope.ration ·Of" t h
icrr~· sl?rviee by the Mairie Per' ·
Aut.'iorit;y, will vcr:{ 11.kely'
chary o~ getcini' J:n-o!'.'e.d. Mahl
lei;Js!Mors arc t:nhappy ab<>u .
stat.e operation. through 1h .
MPA, or the· New Penobsco
BUT

Peaks
l s/and Fire Dam<tge
I .

Thre• cottage-t worth about $7 .500 were ccslroyed
!a,t n!gh1 tn a. Peaks Island lh'e or u~determ!ned orlirin.
The cocta,ges bt!ons¢d to Oeorse H. Roberts.. 81 Ehn St,.,
South Portland, retire<!: :Miss Margaret A. ~!ulfon, 68 At lantic S t., ~ bakery runployc, a,nd Mr.s. UllJan H . Tot.a·tl!lot<, 34 Stone St,, a School Department employe. ~ulns
or the cottages are In the foreground, F'James were keJ.}[
from a woods Cln baekgroun,d} With help o! the Hrebo.at
crew. The cottages were on Spruce Avenue E.'\t,e.n.sion
(Sargent Photo)
·
·

71,:,.:

'J;H~

Be.y forty sen•lee, WhJeh

.is run·

nlng a deficit or .sc\·er aJ h'.un
dred thous~nd dollars- a year.
Affected by the cw-rent orde
arc f'ore3t City Landing an
Jo!'\es Whar!, P~a'k~ bland
Clea•,•u and Ponce Landing. 1
Long I.s.land; Great. Diamon

Isiand; at1d Chandler's Cov
.Cheb,ague lsland.'T.ho· lazidln
a( L!ltle Diamond ls!and wa,

by PUC order and ·ha.mJ~
Ielosed
beeu Pent d. a~ein

must ~ mnde UP by tho Legli·
1ature.
The CBL decision came RS ~

\ CBL Decides
Not To Turn
Over Wharves

real£./,

L /,tUtiU, • • •
Mls.s Fl1Jr.'I, D. Ra.nda11
PO 6 -2.75·6 <Nights )

\

~

1'

complete sun:11i&e today. At . - - ..., ..~ ..... '';',i ~me vtrI Scout5- 1n-"lfemorlal 1
yesterday's hoarlng, the chlel U1 ••~,•~1 G>1q,1< l'll'"n'\illl~~ Hall, Mrs, Theodore Mcnow- I
controver.sy WO.·,$ over 11,.'proposa) "J31S.tJ.t01\\ Uj.
pt!v-·1ell. llSSistanl, ltRdCl' o! t be

'.>:anoof':::
J1,nq1 .~.:~~ ;,M-e.l pmtO.f Bt·ownte,s,

to have Cumberland County 01. iroos
present-ed the gitls
share equally with the sta:t,t 1n
\l asen.!ullt 1iJ~ with Ply-U_
p w ir..gs, ind .Mrs. (lnanclng SI05,000 In repairs. •J\Oaq ,-aqi P~ •m • 1 .,,.,11 Raymond a. Boyle, Girl Si;ou~ :
Po111Bncl. Which p.8.)'S h a_ lf t.he ~~~q~O~~r~~l dQ;;P:\l11'8i aql sa leader. presente-d the gil'ls With ~

county taxes, hi.Nored the p;"O·
~ u u v UllltU ·sGµn1u3':> o membership ptns. The gil·ls 1 ~
.1o1 (a~ueJ,,!JJ A:qun, 1lying Ul> were Nancy Htrmble- ,
AUGUSTA-Casco Bas Lines posals but o!!1cta1s or other ~
has decided ago!NI Riving the towns and ctt1e.s Sn the county s~q, woJJ ~lV-l\:d 3s uaact ai\, ton, Pa;,rice Corbett, Kathleen f
Jected to btlng involved in ! 0;~~ ·aa~uaJJ .JO s;1tnrpua: Flynn, Beverly Conley and Al1• j
state sb, whanes on Ca.~co Bay ob.
island5 to opera.t.e ·a nd main· what. .lh~y consJ.d,ered the re.- .3 G~tlJ.,, • ·p;-es d'4 1/Gsnru drea. Mccracken, Mrs. Ralph 1
iain !or t he fern' lines, Go,·. . spons:lbnit.Y. ot Portland ar,d the 1d30,c3 ;J-enau-a-i 1atr,o 1:u-e uj H. S~rague Jr.• a.s.slste.n~ scout , ~
µaai3iJ 2 .\\.I~ JO uon_m U."60 leade.r. and Mrs. Boyle
John H. Reed told hl, new3 state.
Prov1-sions of th e blH which ui 1.pa;JJ.il.
){~;.d.,s <>tdo:XS OJOlli,!, 1n charge of arrangements.
!r,"
conference today.
tntrodu.ced by Baughn be.d
·to.quo) tc~~nod D\I ~3i!d The ~'f1UT1ed Couple:; Ch.tb or ,
This was a key ino·,•;"sion in
a bfU thB.t hM ) u,st, bee:'1 lr\· been worked out in the iO\.'· .x3 a,:,utU..iI a1~1n ·put:t8U3: tM the Buckett. Memorial Chu!'ch q Off1c·e .
ptre tp-eU'IQ UJ U.)hO 'ptJ.O~ ;; wlll meet at 8 p, m. Sundni• r'
trodu<:ed and which was the ernor's
Thls new proposal we d,evel· ·• - ... .......... .. ·- '"' .,.. .....,.. ., ........ fn Memor ial Hail
JI
m1bjcct ot a pu'o11c hearing
··
·
- \
onJy yesterday. Tho proposal 14 o'Ped a.1te.r it was determined
1I
•
tor the- stat(! to take over the that. ava.H.l\bJe fund$ were not
condemntd wharves, Tent t.hc.m enough to meet t1. low repl\lt
~95,000 tor the six
(
to the 1erry line. 1..nd main· bid
taln th'em. I~ called for a $105,- what\·es.
Ortg!naUy engineers htred ·oy
ooo _appropri•l!on w oe aplit
~m'!mlllllilllfflll:E!l::limlml!l!!;\l!,Rlll::IJlll!:il!i,ili11.I
'
etween the state and C\lm· the P'O'C estimated repairs to
the
'1x
pl"-'
one
at
C!II!
Island
·'
(
·berland county.
I Ree(l-.sa.id the. terry Unes. at S62.,00. To meet th• cost,
'
\ !management said 1t had de.- CBL agreed l<> put UP $25,000,
I , 'cided •i•1ns~ the irle• ~fter oov. Reed nnd t.be ExeeuUve
s2s.ooo emd the City ·
·
1\1
. I jieonsultaolon with financia l and council,
o! Portland. $10,000, More tha~
lf.
'.legal advuers.
-~
1 Fredericl< N, Allen. ~hairman I hBlf o! ·Portland's sbt\re al·
ha,$ been spent IA> repair '
·,Ill,';
of the- Pub~lc Otil1t1eis: Cotnm1.s· read;'
the
cwr
Island
!a,~ding
which
Ill
1
1 1 sion. sa..td. ho had Pol.so la!kcd
owned bY the city.
• • •
Mt
with Norman Thomas. Boston, ~s Uader
t he new propOsJtl. the
s.a~
C'BL president bl~& that. ThomCBL
would
not
be
required
to
•
I
::a.
Jffii!:'DtQlL..
~1
h1
as 11a\'e no tndic:m,km of · what put up any cash. It u•ould have
n
was· behind the dee!Slon.
/ \
!!1t
, ThomM 6id not indicate.- he. given the st!\tC tJt!e to Its s!x .
whm·M and Pet~r '!'. Mc•
l,\M..« .'O
sa!d whether CBL h•d sue• Laughl!n,
CBL vice ~1·e&ide1"1t :
'--"
c~ed«d In obtaining t.he 1>ddl1lnd ge.nere.l m anager, sald tt~
, tional $-16,000 needed to llnanco
A party, celebrating the nnh birthwould be p \1t toward
+ Ing
urgent. ,·~pairs to t he wharves, $25.000
day of Ger~ldlne Smith, wa• held al the
purchase or a new tern·,
St!
whlcb w(ll'e -ordered a year aQ:o
h1>me. ot her parent$, Mr, a.nd Mrs.
In
response
to
9Uestloning
by
cot
by the POC.
Oa.rroll G. Smtth_. Wash.lngton Avenue.
the 1;egis.latlve Committee on
rep
7-DAY D£ADLI:-1Jl
PUbl!c UU!lt!es al yesterday's
A class ot 15 candidate$ enter~d th~
]
Columbian
Squires
the
!nvest.tturc
howhearlng,
McLaughlin
sald.
to
Allen said he had h,formed
held at Legion Hall, South Porl!and,
ever. that the compar.y could
Thomas that un!eu CBL'
,•j• she
put up th• $25,0 00 toward the
Among those entering were Louis Alate
menced repair or the wharv~s
rtpairs
but
ln
t
hl\,t.
e\"ent
1.t
bert,
Louis
Renaud
,
\\>"alter
York
and
fea
wH.hln $(?vru, da.)'!. t he PUG
Jo.seph K•arns ot Chcvorus.
s
weu1d feel cdmoeHed Lo start would bf'J unwUllng to t-ransfer
the
ac-tion toward operation of a t!Un to ihe wharves.
Mus
Dorl< !. Rand or the graduatlni:
Today·.s development wu t-he
ser
!erry ~en•)Ci3 to the iSh\.nds bs
doss or the, Peak• Island School, W"8
lat{!st in a Mrle!. or unexpeetetl
Po1
the Maine Port. Authority.
t,1P.ctt'd.
by
vote
o.
t
th e teachers of the
turn.. which the casco ·Bay
ove
school and her clas.smat-es as the good
Alle<1 pointed 01:t t hat 1.m dcr
Lines story has taken in rec.ent
~r
of
the
class
of
1936.
clt
lzen
a 1959 law t he MPA must take
years. The l)re.sent manage0·1er operation of th~ !err)'
J
Members o( the Police Socln! Club
ment which took over operatic~
s~rv!cc whenever the PtiC deIn 1958 has been aubiected w
ga"e Patrolman Michael .P. McDonough
sale
cides U1at pr1;•at-e operMlon' Is
a. farewell banquet at tho G1·aymore
I'
economicaUy unfeasibleHot.el a.t the completfon of h1a 32: vears·
ceh
Allen said he bad l\O Iden
·
10
attaeks bY !&landers. ~ .&ervlce in the department.
at this point as to how service cohtinulns
Co1
ot whom appare.nt.ly wa.nt. 1
Tlt~ sen!or clsSS 'Of the Gorbam Hiih
might be conUnued by the some
M.PA
take
over
the
entire
OP·
Soh6ol
and
f11culty
members
were
1
M-PA but h e .stre.o:sed that the
guests at t·h e annual outing of 'Principal
MPA ha.s no funds !or such an eration.
The PUC ftndtng th•t the I and Mra. Charles c. Sha-w and Mt!,
t
operation 1.1nd would ha.,.,e to go
wharves were un3ate stemmed
Erne.at Na.son M the Sha.w farm l't.
to the Lcgb7lat1lre or tbl'.' gover- !rom
i!. ;:,eiitl<>n of tsle.nders tor 1 CUmbcrland Center.
nor and £-:<ec,nlve Cour,.?H tor an tnvcsr.igiltion
or se.feey at 1
funds.
·
the !~nd!ng facll! tles,
R P.p, Q 1•vllle,, Hau~hn. R·
The boat llne has been in 1
I.Brldgt-0n. estimated a t y~i;te:-poor econom1e health for ;-en.rs, 1
ldt1S'!j h¢tiJ'lng that .M:sumpUon
Last year with l net i,rotlt or ,
of the boat !me sen·tce by the
A milk sta:tlon established by the
$12,000 was the !lrst IndicaMPA might cost Sl nul!ion to
tion that the line mlirht be lm- • Ct\'lC Club wa.s to be opened soon at. thi
I s1.; million,
~ dJsptnsnry at t he corner or Fore and
V
~ • -Other sourc'l;.s .cstimal.e the \ proving.
lndra Stretts, where mothers' could ob•
1
PUC chalrmM Allen told
c03t a.t. (!\.'ctt highcl' than t hat.
\aln pure milk !or t he!,· babier through
the
committee
~·cstcrday
that
1
pointllli out that ~he Penob·
~058 re,·~nuu or th& company , the hetnei:f tcrtn.
t
scot Bay Ferry service cste:o.
art about $200,000 a Y••r.
,
The class o! 1612 of Bowdoin College.
!lsbed by the MPA cost ~2.S
P L!sage o! Haug_hn's bill by
celebrated a time honored Bowdoin
mUlton sud now Js rur,i1ing
lbe L!!gislf!,ture Appeartd un• : tui;tom. the ·l>hmttng of ~he Class · r vy,
heavy annual dertcu.~ which
likely in view of today's de·
Oeoric F. Cr,s.sey ot Portland was
(Continued on Page 10: Col. ll
,·eloµmen t., Haughn nnd Son.
ehB1rman or' t he Ivy comml~ee a.Jtd
SyMo Oilber~ ( R-Augu,tAl,
Arthur Deehan Wekh, also of Portche.1rm&in of the Public Utni·
Ja.11d. was a member ot the c:ommlttco.
ties, Commit~ee eonfen-ed wit-h
The monstel· bell for the new City
Allen t-his morning, out .ar-

t1lou}

p

were)l

,,..as,

I

or

I

I

I -

Back

Wh en

25 years A2:o

·

~

a,

com-

m~·;

.--

!

I
I

50 Years Ago

••
••

·I

rt-.1ed at. no declslc;m.

Rall tower hid bt cn cast at t.he Mcnee•

7 l r3

tsn,and tune It. betore It- could be
shipped IA> Porlland.
T hat forenoon a, handsome picture of
o. Winslow Hawke&. tor many years
the principal Of the South Portland
High SOhoo!, was Ptc5"nted t-o th•
,school and accept«! by the principal
: and school superintendent.

ly foundry, Albany. N. V.. but it would
requJre five or six months Um.e to !In· ,

·/

--

Newly elected ofJiecrs or th e
Hot.her s Club of B7acket.t Memorial
~hurch, Peaks Island, Include le!t to
Mrs.

rigM,

Richard

R.

McIntyre,

t· ··· "·er; :.?:rs. Rohen w, Smith,

uack

.

~

-u '

t(_

~·

~

·- --

.

-

.Sargent Photo

secretary: Mrs. Arthur L. Foster Jr.,
vice president, acnd :\frs. Raymond W.
Dav-is, president. The club has. been
organized !or more than 20 years ~nd
has beneficial proJ ects each season.
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r,
:i,·
' ,.. w,; ·!7 ,f,

; Years Ago ~ 7

,&,

J.n ong Port.land $lUdent.s irraduatll!g:
n <:Ollege tl'!Ar. month was John J .

nl a;·

· 'i;:l'

:nmett, son of :Mr. ana Mrs. s.
Jor Ffammect. of Roberts St-re-et. who
!h'ed an A. B. degree trom Fordham
rcrsiiy. He was a sraduatc of DeerHigh ·School.

flss CharJo~te L. Berman was
mg the POttland girls grad.uating
t yc-ar from Wei]esley Co!lege. ~·11$$
man was the daughtet· of Mr. a:ud

;, Jacob H. Berman o! ch@: Eastern
menade.

Oss Ls.s!a Abbott was to be nom-

'

ied president of the Simmons Club
p....... .~.- ua1 tneeti11g LO be held the-

ieak at. Freeport.
:'haxter of Harva::-d Co?lee-o

1

:, ,;pend lhe summer wtth

r'R o o;: 111,,.; ,

Mr. and rt.·lrs. Sldney St.

Tha-x ter. at th~!y .s~mme1· home

ll:

:::ushJng's Island,

?ste-r C. AYer of Portiand wa3
ted Pre5!ciant of the M.-a1ne Elks

1ciation at the alo'lnual convention
I In Le-wist.on.

Yea,·s Ago
homas Fosttr. son of Dr. a.1,d Mr&.
3. Fo.;te1· o! Cun1b~tland A,·enue, a

Miss Linda Smlt11 tries ot1t t11e drier In Peal<S
Island's first laundermat. Tbe o•mer, Lionel Plant.e
o! Po1·tiand, recently purchased the former Po~t Of· 1
tlce building and ln~u,lled six wasi,ers a,nd two ,!
driers. He Is hopet\ll ot doing a · good ouslne~ with 1
the summer res1ct·ems ·wno w1u be uockinir to ~he I'
ls!and In the, nexi few wee'k.s. ·Miss Barbara St,lles. ,!
a former public health nurse on the Island, ls the 'i
attendant in ·chat'ge, (Sargent Photo}

lent at t-h e He.r 1/al'd· Medlcal School,
recelved an appoJntm.ent In the
department of the Mas.sachu.s.etts
era! Hrupl tnL
'
trah Bernhardt, the great French
ess-, arr[ved in town tha~ aftunoon

ter s.pec!at h'Bln. She wa5: to a.pp-ear
'Cam!lle" tha.t evening llt the J ef.

on Theat~r.
he tradua.tton class .ac. Porttaad
· J School m1mbered approximately
that rear. Out or that iar~• number

1t, 30 intended to enter the various
in New 'England.
>at the "bad ~-eathci· hoo-

"

iot1,1;

een sbaken, tho yatchs ol

d Yacht Club CleeI started ,

,u,;; ... m.•\l.8.l erulse of 191L The ·nee.t
U'.ded llf!., trly a dozen s.a.t!lng oratt

. . ,,~~--·

tu,lJy a half .dourt power ,.c-ruisera~··
,._. '--:::;.:;;.,.,...;,,.

·-

1

~
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M(SI Flor-;\ O. Randa.11

Potfland

Peaks Isl

PO 6-2756 rs;ght.l

-'iiss Flom. D
P O 6-2756

Scout Official
To Be Speaker

PoJ.t.

_

Elcct.lor
Mrs. Na:1cy Brown o( the ~
Randall
', Pine: Trte Coun.cn of Scout.!!
A. L .. ana its a
I" wlll ba 9:ue~t- ap,ea.ker at t he
h eld •~ 8 p.n,. l
Legloh Home.
1 me_etlns tomorrow !or members
l\•lr4'. Pat1·fck

t or Lhe Olrl SC-Out <>'oop and

t:heir pnreht&. It;- MU be held at

· 6:;J0 p.m. lrt Memor!nl iin!I,

Yo1·k CJt.y , has

I

aurnmei- home 01
nue.

Arrangcmcnt.S i.rti being made
t by t,he t-roop lEnder. :-.1rs. Ra.yr mond H . Boyle. Mrs. Ralph 1-l,

Mr. ATld Mrs.
1lng, N'01·th Pb

l

Erle-(> wlH make the awards
!oHowlng the sum,er.

t

Mlss Blanche Randall, who

spftm. the wee.
foother and a.m
B .. Stcrl!ng and
Ackley, r.tand

A dance. will be held In Me•
tnorinl Hct.11 Friday e\.·enlng t10 1

.Dorchest,r, Mas
urday at theh·
0:1 A. St reet.
i\olrs. Collt.Jts P
Avenue.. hns re

1 Sprague Jr. ahd Mr.s . Richard

Mr. and Mrs.

· spent Lhe winter at the Coni. gre.ss Square Hotel, returned ·
ta het liome on Maple Street. .
, Mondas.
,
J

~

, benefit the Boy Scout.. r, wfU ,
. be sono-sored by the Boy sc.out$ I
. · Mothers' Au~lllary.
I
:ii , Mr. and ~!rs. Raymond w.
~ • Davis. p1·csidcnt.$, and Mr. and
-,., ' Mr.s.. Gr.orse L. Bean. lreMurer,
r were elected to office' At th¢
meetln~ o! the Married couples
1 Club or the Brackett. Memorial

•.'iSlt \'i:!th Miss l
l et!.-. R. N .. \Vat(

Ethe! DOM. ,5k1
Mr. and .M1·t
Minott, ell,, M l
Phntp Powers.

I

6Pent; the wee.I
aumme1· homes <
'l'he

me Js

t

Tuesda,y In the Osteopathlc
Hospital or Maine. Mrs. Mc·
Cann'$ parents, Mr. a-hd Mrs.

:w

Av<mue. tomotrc

will

Mr. and Mrs.

and sons, Marc

mt r home lp England.

{gland Avenue,

The annual Calendl\ Study
=========== I ==----,--.,,..,-,---,---,c1ub
tea wlll be h•Jd July !5
' ln the Fifth Maine Commwut~·

-ct u1·1·u~.d tron1 a

ot

R1ehard o. Bemis and Mrs.
Joseph S, White were elected
commander and president of
the Randall 11.nd MncVant? Post.
AL. and Its auxiliary Tuuday
(Wllnlng in t.he .Legion Home.

Other post o!ticen elected

we:-e first vice cQmmander, I
J.ack 'E. .i;'uller; second vice
comml\nder. David Hon-: adJu- :

tant and 1lnanco omcer. Phlllp ·
CU1Tan: senioe officer.
Floyd Austin : cbaplaln, Rich•
a.rd Erico; .s.ergeant-at•nrms,
E.

and executh·e <:ommtttee membtr.s. Oeorge E.
Sterling, Frank H. Finnerty
and Le,Yis M. Watson. The Post
Installation ~·ill be held June
Or. Whii.e;

20.

Other a.uxilia1·y omcers elected were !lrst vice pre,!dent,
1Mrs. Da.na E. Butterfield: seciond v!cc presldeM, Mrs. Rich·
-Rrd Husk.ins: seoreta.ry. Mrs. L.

S. Stanton: treasurer, Mrs.
Ftnnett.y: .blstorlan. .Mrs, Harold A. Clark ; chaplain. Mrs.
Anhµr L. E'o.~ter J r.: and 5ergeant~at-a.rm.s. Mrs. Allred J,

To celebrate thelr 15th wedding
i.nnlversary, l\,!r. and Mrs. Arthur
:l:ennedy, Herman Ave., Peaks Lsland,
1cqulre<1 a new tandem blcyc!e. Ar·
;bur i,' a postal employe and Virginia
the ·mother ot tlve, but now t hat the

long summer evenlngs a.re here they
are enJoylng rides together along the
paths and w1nd!ng roads on the Is·
land. Matching slacks and sports
shirts ·complete their attire tor t h eir
new hobby. (Sargent Photo)

1

)1rs. Mons Israe·

Center. Mrs. Joseph s. Wh1te
ts tn charge or "crMb tn the

For Island Tours

Raymond, wHl ,...

l~ave next week
mer home tn V

lea vr. in Augu,t tor their for ..

makb1g" and_ an exhibit
C?'a,ft!.

who spent t~ •
sota. Fla.. and

M:1-s. Norm.an A

Mich ..

ore visiting here. They

.e

ge:. ....... .

A'rth\Jr :M. LaViE
SIS~ Mth t,he rel
. l\!t. and Mrs.

1 Scout.! ·&P0!1~ored by the tlub.

W!lilam G1·een, Detroit.

~.

Friday at
Hall. Mn

Bon· Wtl.$ nppotnted an k~stituttonal represent.RUve. for Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Mc- ·
Ca:nn, Torrlnaton Point, have a
daughter, EUcen Bea.trice,., bom

Bov

t1uxmsry

, Church lh MemorlaJ Hall. Thc9
· wlll ~r'le \lnUJ the annual
meet.Ing it\ December. Ds.vid

Rloux.

'

-

Prouil To Have B~en
ffiss Thompson's Pupil
~d!tor of t he Press Herald:
It is a pleasure indeed to Join this
:onununlty in honorL'lg ®On retire..
nent ?-ifi$S Beatrice Thompson whose
· ildJ,.,,,....,tlshed tJe.rvice as a teacher is
ct this week.
extens1on of a teacher',; inf!u.
the moulding of plaotlc youth
1t weu reeognfied. tt, ls better under,cored wiien that teacher herself has
ct before her commW1ity that .e xam•
lle Of fino lh·tng which can so ~en
•e followed by her puplls,
'l"he young, now growh t-0 adulthood
n widely scattered arc-as, are thus ~n,owe-d by t,ho early teaching,; o! MJss
:bompson. not only in academic mate1·s. but tnore importo.ntlY tn fine char..
cler.
I &m proud to be counted among her I
1any friend.$.
Beat.rice Mun-ay Chapman
Peaks I5land

,rtland Has
ine Teachers
Utor ot t he Pr•.s• Herald:
tc was not wit,hout mt~gtvJng tha~ I
rrlmdered my tive-year-oJd daughter
Mrs, Tu.key ln !-he Oakdale School
1y back tn 1948. My daugh ter ,tarted
1
r tirst day o! school ln the mlddle of
• - "'-ter term and unable to Sl)E"ak
o-! English, The clessr<>om apto . ~ ovcr(low!ng with little
,ee-ding help to get out of their
ow suits il"l the usua-l early morning
dlam ot a sub·J,rlmar}' class room.
,th ing phe:sed ?vtrs, 'f.ukc:;. She BP·
a.red capable of dealing with any 5lt tlon In ·addlt!on to teaching,
My daughter ::,ro.s:resse.d o\•er tho.
ars through O•kdale, Nathan Clllrd, Roosevelt. back to Nathan C!lfrd, Ktng Junior and finally Deering
gh. She has had mar.y tcacbers and
ch o-ne or them has contributed
methlng which I know w111 ,t.ay with
, daught.er, The.y ahva.y s bad time for
~ too, in school hours. after school_.
PI'A Meetings, open_ houses, in short.
lenever I felt I needed tielp and ad·

~e.
t would like to t,h ank each one ot

em. indlvtduaUy. and .specia.1 thahks
~he guidance counselor$ at ~et·lng
1- alphttbeUcal order) Mr. Crandall,
lss Dolley and Miss Pitt. who did .;o
Jch to help my daughter to get, into

e college or her ichotco.

I think Port.land has some very line

1cher,s,

Portland

Mrs.. Arthur J. Pedersen
•

OBERT T£TB·AOLT. ?eaks
1d. re.ported the theft. uf
...• 19~7 ear !rom custom
House ''-'harr over th e weekend.

I

- -··
·,

·--- --

-

~

Good Luck To
Miss Thompson
Editor or the Press Herald:
As one of her !ormer pupils i~ l! with
mlxed feeling$. that r write this letter
as a n-ibm.c to Miss. Beatr.tce, Thomp·
son. who .ls reU.1·in1 m June a.s rou.rLh
·grade teacher at Peaks Island Oram•
m•r SchooL
·I am l1Bppy that. she 'i\-ill have &
much deserved r<!st, but. I am sad thatmy children will not receh,·e t he beneffts o! her Leaching as I did.
I well remember her manner 1rt the
classroom-a calm d!sposttion, a pleas·
1.ng way of instructing that made tea.rn~
tng tun. and the ob-edtence she received
w1th no apparent ef.tort.
She Will long be loved ~nd reme.mbcred, by all her pupil&, for her ab!UW,
knowledge and devotion. and 1 1 tor
one, wish her good luck and happinCSas
111 the !uture.
Mrs. Joan Smith Hutchm•
Peaks Island·

More Good Wishes

For Miss Thom pson
Editor or the Press Herald·:
I would lt!t.e to t ake thif! opportumty
to publicly cxpres. my gratitude and
appre<:i.atlon o! Miss Beatrice! H. Thom?·
son who wlll retire from leaching &t
Peake Island grammar school aft.er Z6
years o.t devoted 1,1,'0rk w1t·h the ch1ldre.n
ol the Island.
Miss Thomvs.on dedicated her ll!e, a.
many teschers do. t;o the needs of these
ch!ldren both durlng scllool hourg and
arter S<lhool. She has been a vital Influence in t·he H-.•es of In1W"lY or her 1ormer
pupils who. have gone on to attain .some
measw·e of greatness and look back to
her Quiet, sincere manner and discipline
with great fondness.
I am one of many who deeply regret
she will noli be there to teach my chil dren when Lhey ieach her grade but. I
wnnt- to Join her many frlehds who wish
her happlnc.ss and mflnY years of good
health tn the years aheu.d .
Mrs. John J . Curra)'
Peaks Island

...

-

-.

Passenger·
,Charter Vessel

Will O_perat_~·~===
In Cas~o Bay·
The now passenger-chart.er
ve-$stl ·•va.t ationer·· wm .start
operations

SaLw·da)· In case.:,

Bay fl'•cludlnR a shoppers.• run
from Balley Uland to Pol'tlano.
Th~ craf t. wm operat,e daily
en a ,.a....iod schedule, docking
&t the Boyce Machlne Co, pubHe m.ar\na, at the former :i.fa.
1·!,ne ·T raimng cemcr dock.
The shoppers' runs to Port ..
land a.re scheduled from Baf1t•s
at -1 p ,m.f Mondays and noon
Wtdncsdays
FISDING l'HIPS

Other da~;s wilt be rese:·\·ed
!or sigbt·secing t!'lps around
the Pol'tland •nd Bn!iey 1$1"nd
areas of Casco Bay, charter
eruLscs w!th s~ops Bt · House Js ..
land and fiShina: Lrips,
T he Vac11tfoneer, buUL at. t h
' e
SkiJUr.1~s B ros . .Boatyard.. Ba2tcy
I siand. WA.;. launched two weeks

She ls owned and ooerated
by C0ok·s Island Tours Die..
Cook·• Wharf. Bailey Island.
Her owners decided to use
the Boyce raelllty •• the base
tor their Portland op.e?·aUons
after the City Council turned
.down a retiuest to dock at the
city landlng at the Maine
S ta lie Pi.e r .because of crowded
cr"tlmmer conditions there.
,Th~ Vaea.t tone.r t& 52 feet long
M-\d .is ltcensed for 60 p~s·
sct\gers, She's powere-d by a. 671
GNt..c11e$Cl and ls eciulppcd with
rad~~t elcphone and t H homet ~)..
Ago.

'-

-M

Miss
Teac,
La.wrenc,
master of
mpre t han

in8 former

Thanks For Teaching
And So Much More
Edltor of th e Pre.ss He1•ald:
On the 16th or June, MJss 13ea.trtee
H. Thompson, a teacher ae Peak5 lsland
1;rnmmar school. •111 retire a t!.er 26
years of service At the. school.
Sp,eakint as the t,nrents of three ot
her !o'rmer pup!Js, we would Uke to ex·
J:>ttss our graUtude and apprectatton tor
her excellent work, not. only 1n the. re•
qulred subJects, but for all of the lit tle
attlmtlons thtlJ mean so much to a .pa.rcn~ while chUdren l\re In School.
M.a ny regret~ are felt at the tormina.ton of her work , but only the very best
of ~1.sh~s a.re c."Xpresse.d for her t uture
years. We !eel that it has been a great
Prhtilege to bavc wttnessed her work
wllh the young people ol the Island tor
we all know that lt ls through the work
, of dedicated teachers such as obe that
the ll\•es and !utmes of our youth are
guided,
Clifford and Frances R•nd~il
Peaks Island

Island sehc
1·r1end.,., a.r
open houst
honori:n" 'N.

:Mr. and Mrs~ Barry D. Varney -o! Peaks !s!and are spend.
lng a Spring vaeotlon In B..-muda. They are gue-.sts at Buena
Vlsta., in Pn11en Parah. Whlle
there th ey visited S.Sgt and
M}.S. Charles Mo.rrm a~ W&T•
wick PsrJsh.

son.

TH E Gt

tribute t.o
teacher ln
26 yea?s s

~·

guiding a.n
children.
A. Ril< or

&Ole stereo

<>f records.

honor i:uet
parts of t,h

'
I "'

Sf\•eral to1

i

,1

'I

c.Juding a I
lee ln Turi

'

here and o
M Oorhnn:

Unlversti-y

Unlverstty

Te11ehers •
teaching l><
dish. t hen
Or.chard B•
,,Peaks X.lat
Dm1ng t
gram was I
and pi'eier
ste.ven M

I

I I

I

MISS TI
ln Portlan

•'

i

Sweeney

·B

.&en. ptano
Frederick ,
son Stnltn
R.e.tc-h e. Mr!

charge of e
Mu. Har
of nora1 nr.
:v1rs. Me.Jc•
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' Solution Suggested
For Island Problem

Porlfar.d, Moino, Evening Express, Monday, June 5, f 96 J

Peal.:s Islond . .•

Bciitor of the Pr~sg Reraid :

.:\fJ.sa Flora D. R11nda1J

PO li-2-756

post, Auxiliar,J_ TO Elect
T

Elect!on of o!tlccrs of thelbay Harbor.
FRandall a1-:.d i\1acVano Pos-t, Capt., s.nd '-tfrs. Roberr. B·e.ker

:ej

"

. a.r:d :r.&- a.u:..:mary wm b(I trnd dau8'l)t-ers. Jud.1th and
a.c 8 p.m. tomorrow in thel Ela.me, Alexandria. Va., will
g on Home.
arrh'fd toda)' a nd wUI occupy
Mrs: Pa[J'lck J. Kinnf'Y, N.:w er. _Mrs. M!l(lreCI 1\,;.QL~od, }..·fa.<·

ii

York C!Ly, h:is a.r1·h·ed nt her sacnusett.s i\veruc.

t

I.

.su:nmcr home on "l"re:ethcn Ave.

•

nue.

:\fr and Mrs. Leon D. Ster ..
1Jns-. 1'-orth P!a1:1ne1c. :'.", J .,
SJlft'lt, tho ,veck~nd Wit.fl bjs

i

•

Mr~. Wallace

·AC:<ley, 1.s)snd A'•e.nue.

Pnrscm$.

The Chateau at Tot·r!ngton

M1·. and M rt• .Andr$•,v Carten Point..

f

I I
I

E.

WA~Ctvltle. ~s expe-oLed t-0 :'tr·
rive thil\ w.eek at. her :mmttJet
home O'r! T:·etet.hen A·:e:me.
M\'$. F'rcd L. Brackeit, who
$_pe:tt the w!nter 1n the city,

mother an
_ d aunt. Mts. Wal:.er
B. S terHng 1md Miss Ethel M, ariYed Loda..v and wllJ oceup~

,I
) :
1,

- =="=c==":===a

1

Dorchesto1·. Ma.ts.. ~rri\'e,:! Sc;t ..' \\'llliam FUes. Ne·.y Yor~. 1·e -1
urdnr at the-it summer "!lomc t urned yest-erda.)' from 1:1. v1~lt

on A ~ tree1,.

wHh h!s parents.. Mr. e.nd Mt6.

Mrs. Coll!11s P. Smith, Spruce liarry W~ :?Hes. IV.and Avenue.
Av~nu~.. has reLt1med trom a Tiu: &,;uide. Shop •nd Annex
\'.l.slt with Mi$s Dcrnthy Hamb. Pta.J.:.t r-laud wi~h w Jilc.~l!'t 1111
I Jetr. R . N,, Waterville nnd ).11•3.,thcir ~ld aml n~w hit!a,h, !:.b,111
Ethel Dean. Skowheg13:n,
whc.r,., it", win·emem. Tr.11Je en tb,.
Mr. and Mr~. J . B ruc!bury 1,lsnd. Open dally ?~. PO 6-971?.
Mtnoit, clty, and Mr. and Mrs.,
Phllip Powers, Wes t br o o lf.,1
,pent t-he wee;C.end at their
;rummer homes on Beach Road.
The Bo~· Scouts Mo~he-rs

r

I

&U!\~Uary will sp-onso1· a dance

FTiday at 8 p .m. !n Memorial
Hall. Mn;, Richard R. M"cln-

tyre Is gentral chn!rman. Mrs.
A\'thur M.. Lavign e Jr.

w·m M •

,n

~ota, F!a., and are visn.tng
Raymond ,
visit hl.S mornt>r,
A\•tnue, tomot·row.

T'"n~y will
le.ave nox.t. week for t11e1r .sun'.I·
n:ier home in Vinnlhav•m.

~trs.

.:'\Jo1ia.

I!in1e!son. city, have

out.fit , i\nd with mpdern . comfortable

and sate floatfng equipment t hat every.
onC! could bt proud of? If that O.bjecU"e
appeared fc~tble,

or

ss, Mon dY, June 5, r96f

even U It did :10~.

er.ship ot Lhe wa.Lcr system won the
city elect,lon ot 1901. The new city government promptly a..~ed the Legts.lat·W't!
fol' nnd seeurtd a chart.er for t he Port•

the

combined

c:tt!zenry of Port!And and South 'Pore.land d.ld t hat th.r.n and lit-nt do. s everal
o! t he suno1.mdin.g Cities and towns--

Portland, Maine. Evening Expra t\()W inctined to enJo~· a !ree· rtde on
Portlend's coaL-t-ans at. ever:, <>PDOrtun!ty-ha.\·e been glad to come In
" u1td ei- t.hftt. umbrelli\
Onl'! would ruwe to go far r.o !ind a
rn.orit" satis!aci.ory pubUc ut111Ly than the
Portland Water Dlstriot. te,s 1;tble-, e!t iolent and fo1·ward-looklng manage.
rncm a re so ,;uccessful th.at few in ..
deed .are the com1>Ja!nt1;. end so sat-i,s•
facto!'y tha't tt. is qufte a chore to periuade 2S per cem oJ Ulc electorate t.o
go to the J>Olls lor a tru~tee election.
ls there · not stlll Uine t.o whip up
an adeQuate charfe,· bill for special con-

4

:;,·

0 ,

iet1..r-rned from a Vl&lt !n Booth.

ilderat,lon or thP. current- LegJ.5laturc., On
t,he bP.s1s thAt it coutd be accepted Oy
tJi.-c np;,ropr!ate ,eot.or.s o! go•·ernm~nt.
it found !e.a slblt, &fter the Le;tsla~ure

has adJoumed?

·

Every thougnt1u-l taxpayer must have
dllficu!ty deciding which causes tbe
greata.u dismay : th~ <'-omplncrttcy with ,
which public- offida!s consider spending pubHc money on prlv&te}y owned
property , the i ppnrent wlHi:ngness on
the part of ma.ny to stan :paying- r;:ubsidles Lo privately 01,vned and operated

boat. li!te5;

or

th0$e· ln h1gh

the pronounccrnent.s by
ot!tce

fa\'ol'tng_

state

ownership and operation or t he Lt!iesth.e latter dcspJte re.que.sl~ on the cur1·ent. Legisla.ture for several hundred
t-housand dolJars to maintain -!imilar
3tate otvned a·nd ope:rated boat lines
further along t he coast,
·wuren McDonald
Portland

They Made It
:,

Despl,e an assort ment or wounds and scars acquired last \\'eek, Thomas Mulkern (Jett, 60 st.Itches
In arm); Steph en Butkus (cen ter, broken ankle 1n
cast) and. James F olland (right, black eye from baseball bat) made It to the Casco Bay District Boy Scout
Camporee on Long Island· Fr1da.y, Saturday and Yes-

terday, helping wln a 100 per cent attendance o.watd
tor Pea ks Island's Troop 76. (Sargent Photo)

1

a deve1op!nem in what some would call
a,.'"lclcnt history o! Portland, may polnt
the WI\Y to a. s.atlsf.ac.!:or~· Jialnle.s.s ~ nd,
workable ~o!ULion.
~
More th1m SQ years ago, . aCCQtdtng
t.o "Portland Cf!.;· c;ufde", the h is'h
water rat<!> demanded by ou,, privately
owned waLe:r company,. bee-amt- .$1) ob- ,~ 1
Jectfonable that inveaUgartons :and
court. ca ses emued, theti p0Uttcal con.
trovc,rsy. Tho$e who favored pu·b,iC own~

I r i.s unde.rstood t hat

cl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lov.-en ne SP 5~58 I I

&nd ..soi1t;_. Marc and N.orman~ •
C5iand Aveno~. and her si-;t-er.

!slends would be !o.eJng .still another
eummer·~eason of uncertainty with no
solution of t his tragic problem fn i fg he•.
. Has any ri6Pon.\tbte, cemt,ernnt Jn ..,
ve~ti.s"a.1.lon been m.nde to see if th t .
Llnes f:O\ltd pay their own way without. ·
probtblttve pasieng€'r nnd freight ra~s? ,'
O hren a non ·;,rofit, non ..poJittcal. able
roana~cment, would the Liues emerge ·
naer ?O or 15 years with sate. efficient, 1
w~H·mnlnta.1ned whuves and other
itructure& all owne.d by the- oper-ating 1 ·

cour!ta 1,he. bond5 had t-o be guaranteed.

l ?yh~". Norman A. Black, Isiand

l

hnvc lmagin~d 16 monch.'i ago th.at. t,h e •
8.ll·lmporta..."1-\< !tlj'lsla.tiYe !CM10n would 1.
.teach !ts ilosing weeks. and t hat tn(;'

lnr-,d Wate: Distl'leL. Then. as now,
P!°h'Rte owher!I were unwilling_ to part,
Wi th their property, So, the entire water
$Ystem was mken b)• righi. o! eminent
d.omaln M, a Cl):;t, of four million. Of

" ,ls~ with !-he refreshnlent.s.
',
Mr. ar'!d Mrs. Watter ma.ck,
~ who sp·ont the wint.er !n Sara•

w:n

It l, h1gh time for w; t,, , t~p relying
on l)ure guess\\~ork conccrDlllK t,he
Mand tl'AHsport1ltlon sltoatlon. Only
the most eon!irmed p.cssfmtst cou!d

1

=
i'

'

'

·•

Hasson
. Mrs. Curran

\

The,te'I! be no mainland van•
tage poJnt tor c1t:ize,ns \\'ho
want t-0 watch th(! mock attack
on Cu•hJnz Island Swuta ;,.
.<\

Joint• .~...rrny Reserve • Ma...

l'!ne ~qirps Reserve landJn11 OP•

wm

era:Uon on t.he ls!aad
be
held us.i1'g r..ht1 beach at Fc:;rt

Levett, 110W OW?l'Cd

b _\'

Jame& E .

I:
,,

Luklns. N~wr.r)<. N. J .
T he best ~·ant-age POJnt wouJd
1•
b~ a~ona t.h e :Pc~ka Island
shore In tne Hadlock.. Cove
Ol" Torrington Poll!~ seet,i o~
·
~,te..rioe Corps ottfoial.s said toff!'8tlon Ba-tu!ion (Boat> . USAR,
day.
~and the I0-74!.h .Light Boat Co
Between 15·0 and 200 me1 tJs.-1..R, win sa.11 ou-t or Poruar.1~
trom: t~c 10Lh_ Engineer Co harbor to make. the amphlbf- ·
USMCR, r.he 7->2nd Ttanspo_ o ~ ass.au!t exet·clst reaUstJo... ~
-- - -~
~
1

'I

Along The Waterfront .. .

rs

DailySer:vice Established I

'

,,

'

]

Ir:;;,~~'.'.';'.;;,;,, lI0~~:~~~:~ ,~~~~~~~.;:~'"'= !II
l'O 6-Z756 t1'1rht•I

Uc crui,e boa< war.eta. h.. per hundred pound!.
ntablish, d 8 daily passenger Notified o! the new service.
snd freight scrs·!eo to 'Lltt!e_chalrm•i:i F'rcderlck N. AUen or
Diamond uland.
ltho PUbhc U:tlllties. Commission
0
In
mimeographed an- ~~..
nouncmeni. Capt,_ Bowker :said a nd will be required to file ta..
he would. operate the .service rirf and freigh t rate M:hedu1e.$..
"tor the duration only of t,hc Bowker has hts ·own landing
present emergency,"
fAeility n ear his home on the
Casco Bay Llnes. whic.h ope1·· Island. ·
ated t he only island boa.t serv- Another usable landing !ttoU1ice, dropped the island ft'om ty is owned by ThCodore T.
'l!,s summer schedule late la st Rand. CBL used It last yeo.r.
summer. CBL o!!leials gald It
was a losing Proposltl?n.
• Arri·ving

Sh ower Honors
Susau E . P l'1•de
),1t1ss Sus8.n Ellen Prldo.
dat18ht.er of Mt. and Mrs. Ken-1
ncth L, Pride of ocean ·vtew

Terre.cc \Vq$ g;ven 'i ' br!dl\l
sh o,~·er W(!dncsday e\'e~ing bY
M.rs. Bruce Foss and l\1iss Ca.rol ?ride a~ the homa of M;..s,
Foss on central Ave. M,ss
Prldo will become \he brlde of
James c . Kinchen or Galveg-

t.on, Tex,. Juno 20.

I'1•

1I
. I
<
f- I
I 1·

~n~~:e;,<tJhJi:,trt~?~~%~ ll

a

The CBL dock on L1t't·le Dia

(Mrh·al Tlmu

.-..re

At. Po~t.l•nd

t
c I
.
' i'

I,,,
'I

Guests at.tcndin& were Mrs. mond wa~ condemned a year
Llsht..M;i}
Melde.au Whltt.on, Mrs. Arnold J ago. For three months la.st Eno Pa«to Rico, Liberhm,
D. Foss, Mrs. Geora:e J. Alex• summe_r th e boat Une lensed 'a 8 :30 p.m. t.ode.y, from Venezue..
ander, Mrs. Rlchar~ R. Mcln· private. "'hart.
la. wllh a cargo QC bunker C
tyre. Mrs. Charles flami,lton,
According to the published fu el, Central Maine Power Co.•
Mrs. Joseph Earley. Mr!, Ray. schedule the. Waneta wiU love Cou.stns Island.
mond Brov..-n, Mrs, K!'nneth L. i.tt.tle Diamond Island &t 7 :45 Texaco Alaska., Panamanian,
P ride and the Mlsses Joani:ie a.m . Monda.y through Saturday 2:30
to'morrow. trom Sl·
Clark, Dolore..,; Burns, VlrgJma and at. 8 a.m. on Sundays. She d_o n, LeJJ-anon. wtth 290.000 bbls
Thompson, Cheryl Whitton. ~-rn •• II In ,·eturn from the crude oll, pipe line.
Jr.nice Pride and ChtulenP. MaSne s--ate Pler·s CB.St sfdo Td.11co Pt.no.JYh'anla, Pa.tla" di
~ .
Moore
bl !
m manla.n. 2 p.m. tomorrow. from
Me,,;bers o! the Christmas PU c 1en D!1 8 5•30 P. • Sidon, with 202.000 bbls. arud•.
I
Club wlll h old n cook-out • t da lly.
pipe line.
J.
6:30 p . m , Mcmdny at Tor.ring·
The price one v..•ay ~ 4o cents.
Ann11, Liberian. 1 s,.m. torriorton Po1nt.
'":"f' frnm 011tar. Petslan Gulf.
ML,s Su.an CrandaU. Por~land, Is vlsltin~ her grandpar·
S S
ent&. lVlr, and Mrs. Don~ld A.
CrandaU, :Bracket,t Ave .
;\fl~,; F'Jora D. R11.ndalJ
Mrs. Erlon Son'oorn. s.upedn·
ro a-2,ss ,~t~htsJ
t.cndcnt or the church .sc.h<?o1
l+
oC lht. Braekett Memonal
Jack T . .Feener. president of t
Chur¢h, has Rn~ou:i.ced the
tho Filth Maine F!eglmtnt ;
progrRm for t))e c¢mbined .'StuCommunity Center. announces a
dent ·and chUdren:; da.y pto•
much work f~ needed on the I
:rram ror 4 p . m. .Sunday in t.ht buUdln~ before· summer actJ·,l- t
c.h uroh 1t consl~t.o,; of o-µcmlng
tics bettin, Events will include
b"' tbe prlmnry dc.p-artmcnt:
t he 100th anniversary or the t
LOraHe C!ough'i children ·wm reglment, He would Hke m,en
ha,·e a class discu....~on.: the t,o b• at the Center at 9 a .m, 1,
Ten commandments w1U be Saturd•y to a.,stst in ))alnt!ng t
,ctven by Mrs. Hownrd 11-IC• and, repairing_
c racken's class: t he pre.yer by
Mrs, Jose;,b S Whtte, Tor- 1
Mrs. Philip Curran's cla.ss: a rtn gton Ponlt, had as gucsi.s
playlet \VHl be pr·e,;ented by the Mond11y ev~niru: Mrs. £dith
cl&Ss of Miss Pa.trtc.in lve:s;
Stlte~. Mrs. La!Ryette Johnqnesih;m imd answer period wm son, Mrs, Beatrlc,e- H. Munn.
be held by tht classes of Mrs. ML,-., MArJon L. St-erllng, Mr5.
Sanborn nnd Jac,k lvers. Mr$. Edward C. Stoddard. Mrs.
Sanborn will ma1ce the Q\YS!'ds. Ernest w . Towne. M4,s Irene
There wH1 be two -film$ shov,n, LR.th.top, Mr~. George J. HueNew o!tlcers or the cathollc !in, Mr,. Phlllp S. Skllllngs,
women's Council of St. Chtls· Mrs. Ruth Smith and Mrs. L.
topher·s Church Are Mt$. PauJ I S Stanton.
v. Conier. pr-esi<ient : Mrs. Al·
Mr. e.ud Mr.s. Georae R.
bcrt MttY, vice-µrcsldettt_: Mr~. Mu1cab~· and family, who h ave
wmthroJ) K. De:\ne. secretary r--2sided On Island A\'O., many
and Mrs. Frederick J. Lnntgan . yea.rs will n,o\re to Main St.,
trcn_surer~ Mrs. Ltu'iiga n . .retir· Wc.stbrook Saturday "-'here the
ing president wns J>?-csented a Mulc..nhys have purchtl-se.d prop.I
gilt at the me~llng ~cld this
I
,t"m,
,.,
week, Pla-n.s were made tor n erty.
Word ha, been rec~lved o!
..1;4.-'.i.-~;;,.... , .J~
food sale July 1 wit h Mrs. John the death o! Mrs. Nm,e Greer,
Middle row, le ft to right: Phlllp R. Fuller;
E. Tolan. ~cneraJ chatrm1m.
, ln May Sn wmon. She was re·coast G uard Acaderriy, New Londoi1,. c Onn.; ·vt~·sldlng wlth her dnughter. Mr~.
t
01,.dr• Jackson. She had be•ncent M. Allen, Colby· College: Joseph F. DY. .o ,
A ~tnmei· resident of the
11
Island 1or 25 Yf'!Rt.s.
Lt.. Cmi:lr. ~nd· M..r.11, Raymond E. Dillon an~ 110n. Wes·
lc.r . Winterport h ave been
guest$ o! Mn1. Bdit,h SLltc.s a nd
Da old Stites, Toerlngton Point.
· Mrs. C:\therlne Greene, ):..uther S t., has returned from
Bclfa.st \\'h~te she Rttended t he
wedding o( he.r brother. DavJd
Livingston. and Shlrley Rose
PattershaU. She was tbe gue$t
or Mr. and Mr,. Donald W<l«I
over t,h e weekend.
• •
Mr. end Mr-5. Paul Kenn.le.y
and family, Olouc.este.r, · Ma.ss .•
wlU o.rrlve Frld&Y \o spend
summer l\t the Chalet cottr,g-e
on Maple St.

a.:m.

p ea k. J }and

I;

.)

i

I

....

the

·\1·
~h
· .(:
2 PHS Grad11ate.s To Enter
------'~ --------'- - ------_J

Arn1ed Services Acade1nies ,
Two of tl:.1s weekts Portland
H!;h School graduates wlll at.tend a.ca.dcnites ,of thr U :S.

r

•·

Jly L'l:l

"Children

i3°ea~~e

te~
io1·ed l<>urtl
P!lrtl:md's 1:

armed &ervices. Paul Borgmar.n
begins a\ the \J.S. M:llt:u·y
Ac~demy, W est Polnt N.Y ..

:iext month and r'hllip R. J'ul•
!er beglns s-tudles at the Coast
Oun.rd A,caderny, New London,
Coon., jn Septtmbe.t ,
BerRmann, son of Dr. ilnd
Mrs. Jerome w. s ersmv:nn. 255
·w es t-ern Prom.. was on t,he
tennis ·a nd s wlmmit1g t PA.tu! a t
Portland. He •;.1as· a member ot
the m.at,hematics club. bustne.ss

who &aid g
_clas.,; F rida)

She is ret
teaching oi,
.. 'J.A[)ples"

Fuller

.c:ame from
pils, too, wh
grBduates t

Bergmann

da.y W\th hu

nO.ttons a.nd

F uller, son of Mr. and Mrs . .,.
n,anager of the yearbo.:ik, and Jo.ck £. FUUcr, Crescc.nt Ave.,
clrculation n'ianaser ot the Penk.a Isla nd, was on .We base-• ~

nP.W!j?a.per, l\nd wa,s an honor ball and swtmmln;r team1J. Hel ti:1:
graduate.
,
was a.~ist.nnt busn~ess mana-ger e
He was a1>polnt.ed {o West or the ,f carbook and a. member
Point by R•P J•m•s c . Ol!v•r ol the. Hi· Y Club.
,
during h i:; junior ~:ear tmd took He rece-1,..cd a, Brown Medal
the inltial examino..tions last a nd the i.,evy a ward a~ Bn,dua·
J uly.
tion.

1

'All ~Ue i$'

A

h!gh\\"Q!,'," She

E!onpr g:-.~uatc~ were Gall

~a.ry E. Gormle~·. Bcvcrl~· t.i'.
Gurn@y, Chrtsttna. Helson. Ei lcen J. tc!ng. ooris o, Landµon . Frances M. l;a.Pierre
JudH·h F. L•Rou . A nne r...t Lee·

A Boat ,.L,, d A Boy Spelled Rescue
N!ne-year-old B erb~rL L. Cousins, left, Luther
.
.
treet, Peaks Island, who 1s unable to swim, h a d
gone dow11" twice alter being pushed off a wharf
no the wa,er by two o,her bovs recent!" Quick
11 kirt R b ..
..
., .
· n
g o er i. A. Kenne dy, 13, who was in his boat
earby. came to Herbert's r escue. Kennedv ts the
,...
nf
Mr, and Jvlrs. Arthur R. KenPedJ' · Herman
1
•
•
Peaks Island. (Sa1gent Photo)

Sharon M. Lounsoury, Marie i
Maclead, Anne E. Mansunello
Ma.ry L . ~.foski. Patricia
Pts<•ki. l<oharls S•r!bekian.
Eialne B. Scott. Jeannel.te R.
Smith. Theresa R. Stoddar d
c on,tance E. Strom. sindrn L'.
-Vezina. J ~an ·c Walp, Bafbara
l. WuL 11nd C»ol,n L. WU lclte
.6,lso Vincent 1...i . Allen . Paul l

J:

l!s Norris, winners o! the "outsta11d·
in& s tudent" awards of the Pca~s
PTA, and J ohn Newman , winner ot a
special award !or exc:cpt!onal behavior and consist"··
km~• ,s to
smaller children. (Sat, nt P, .. >)

U!red e>:· Pl:

t

Mrs. EU!!it

Honor
IPttpils
Reu·
Teacl1e1·

bl' Mrs. Joi
mer pupU

h~nored Ml~ Be~t~·ice FL
Tnom,psor., who ts reu nng .from
~eAch mg. at a social in t he
auditorium. She was presented
a.n electric fry p.~n.

e\·er R1ven
were Ft~-de
superintend

Mrs. Richtu·d Erfto was "eneral chairma n of arrnngements.
Refreshments were servt d by
Mr.s. Frank Boyce. ,-rrs. John J.
Flynn, :,tr,. Raymond S. Her•
i-ick. MT-s. James F'oHand~ Mni.
c1a;·ton t.cw!s. Mrs. George L,
Bean a nd Mrs. Lawrence G~·
v<i.t. Mrs. Harold M. Conley Jr,
was In charge of the gue5t
hook.

L. Bergmanl"I, ~harles Brand/
Mr:,;. Henry F. Green and
E:~gen~ 1' Clew le~, Noel D. !vtiss .M ar'g are.l.i E, Rt\ndaH enCiou,,h . Thoma.c; F. Dod~·all. ttrta!ned the faculty ot the
Josepn F o,ro. Kei!h n . Per- school at a suppel' party at the

Honor Stndents On Pc<1ks

ro.lud. !rm:

arranged

PO 6-irn; <N!.i;hli)

Spar-cove: cottage. Attending
were ?v!r. and Mrs. Leroy Ahl•
qulst. Mlss Virginia L. Brackett.
Miss Bealrice H. Thompson.
Mrs. Alice Osgopd. Mrs. Lucille
Sullivan. ~·Uss Lucy E. HUI and
Joseph Richards.
Mrs. P. A. Bachelder, Port·
lar.d ls v!>ltlng Mrs. A. S.
Hocker: t&lnnd Ave. Col. Hociu~r
ts atte.ndhi;. the 50th ftnni·
\1enary ot his high sc-hool cla.ss
at ;;:!km.rt. Tnd.
Mrs. Clyde H, Oof!. Pl,asant
Ave .. !.s a paL1e:r.t l:i. the Ms1ne
Mt dical Center.
Mrs. Ha·rr~· S. McLean. Ceniral Aw!., and )fr. and Mrs.
Raymond R . Bosle. Island A\'e.,

attended graduntiori exercises
yesterdat a t Bervl)ck Ac.ade:my
where- Mrs, McLean's grandson.
Peter C . Saffron wis a !4!:nior.

District School Supt. Frederick A.
Halla, !ett, and Peaks Island Gram·
ichool Principal Leroy A. Ahl·
rfght, talk over the bus)' day
..
.ware! winners atter the school's
!Ina! assembly. The students are, left
to nght, W1lllam Mtilca)ly and PhYl·

music. mo1

st.acks of a
The "thA

Arrnerson, Carolann BaHev
S ev?rl;- A. BenneLt, Ann• i.'.
Ro~n. R.oberta E. 13:-A;tdon.
Kathleen E. Bryant. Janet ?i.·L
Bu,~.. Ellen M . .Ca;ey. Anne
1·m·()'
v . con,,, Mru-Jonc· J. Dahm,.
.,_
So)·a .Jr.,. Dono•ran. Janice E.
u
Dunbar Jean Esley D'ane E
Fourth to eighth graders of
Pore.st. • A J 1 c e M ' o~ws~· Peaks l 5land School recently
.!.>.

.In add!~!,
Mlss Thom·
mu.sic teae.
med.!Btc irrt
and as a gt

wit h lrsome1
to have··-e

declare.a, Hfrom CJ' ad l c t.o
eiernlcy, For rnany of us t he Peol·s Island
b1ggest leg of thf! journey has 1
• • •
\
;rei ~o be trao;e:ed,"
)liss Flom D. Ra.ndaU

~

.

c~ke and. a
thr1mg wt,1
her,

The choir of Br'B.ckett Memo-

rial Church wnt present a
spflni concert In Mem.or1.a1
Hall Jun e 17, Mrs. Gerald E .
Hutchin~ is chairman

or

~r~

tn..ngements and DB\•ld .Horr
wl!! be •coompanist.
J,fr. and ·Mrs. R ~chnrd ETlco.
Elizabeth s i .. ha••e a-.s gue..st.s
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
Gerry, Tera and Sharon, Bur·
Ung ton. Mass.

L~

Portlnnd

:

a:nd Mrs. R.:

of present..
Among tl
sc.hoolmen
island fo't' •

t,'1U Ecls, ?<

r1culu.m coo

Pell.ks Islar
Po,1.Jsnd Hl
Howard R

St<lan'\S. ne

Junior Hlgl
Natlonall
Pa,·son Sri
baHdlnK o
~ilmPU! ii 1
hht ra-re .so
th~ tarcwt
who \\'as I•
or e.duc11ti
Mass:i.cbus,

11ouorai,• d
teacher·~ •·
m.enlOrlts

tn her oh&
"Miss Tl
a Penls.s ls

·ate. ·She 1
tau;;ht--ln
a. fo ur roo
room scho1
and teach:
Uvcd onl)' f
t he s¢hool
home on n
She le!•
nt~nd Go:.

t,m Unlve1
vers1t>· of
a.nd for a.

In O ld Orr

Commut:
O ld Orchill
\\'M . by
Th'ompson

onJy pM:!t
raHle.d Its

vllln.ge. In
hours. Dl!
l h·cd a.ta.
oah $tlll

r,

wl\t'n on
marooned

~ ot--

4st;i.rt

SJ

-,

.... T' ~,l i.··>',,,."'""'".,.,;,

They 'Still Bring Apples o eac.erl
-T-

';,.- I-_,-< • ,, '~ .,_.,,, •• -

• • •

• • •

c;;;

• • •

Miss Beatrice Tho1npson R etiring , Showenul lflith Gifts

1Ito

J3t Ll':\" Ll.LJEHOLM
d1tion ,to Lhe Peaks school Hve. Miss Thompson orga.niied the
"Chlldren stifl bring t:PPlcs yel'lr~ ago i-t. was still twO- PI'A at the- Peaks Schoo! 20
the teacher.'' says. :\Uss grades-to-a-room, and Mi.s.s ~1ea:r.s· Ago and has b~cm a prime
.Searrlce 'l'hompson. . much- Thompson handily kept l)aee mover in its a.cti,..ltles through
Jo·:ed !oun.h grade t.cR.cher at ,vit·h I\ thtrd and -a !nurth sra1:ie the )'ea.rs. One
µlese wa.s
Port 1:ind's Pcl\ks .Island School. istmultaneously, country-school t he huge yeatlY auction which.
who saiQ goodbye t.o her last st:t!e.
hRs su_pplled ;he Peaks PTA
cl,._• Friday.
1'ow, some 700 .pupil• and \\'lth the bulk of Its operating
She b retiring after _26 years' 3,000 rank cards after her ·first funds.
teaching on the i.6lana.
dav as e,. teacber, Mj,s.s Thornp- With feUow-tc-a..cher VI.rginia
."Apples·• tot the teacher ,o,i ieels tha• fourth grad•rs In Brackett a nd ivr,s. France$
cn.m
' e rrom hel' grown•UP »u.- the second gene.ration she has Rftn'd all. she h1ts helped get to..
plls, too. when l 50 Pe.1,.k~ s.Qhool taught A.re. ;:irett.:r mucb t-he get-he.r the cartons and bl!.rrel$
g-rlkduates gathered Jast. sun .. same. as in tho !lrst-"Exc-0pt- and boXe5 o! donl\tcd foods,
dM', with h uge bouqut~ of _ea.1·d· th&t. chUdren, enm t.he $mallest. Loys, clot.bing and turh..U,1,1rt!,
natu>:1s and roses. n tour·~iere ones, are wen up on thclr 5ci·
e9,ke and a buUct. ~o ser,·e th e ence, They can dtscur-s nuss1les,
So manr tblnrs hO.d to go
thromr which c;une to h onor rockets ~nd Mtron.aut~ wlth the UJlder the , ,wel in tbtlt auc·
her. dd ti
•• .h thr
Rs be.st. of them..··
t.l<ms ln wh.hi.h · up to 5500 w:as
fnll, 1on11Ut e
ee
.·
orus Tocmipson has served as.
inus\o tescher ror th~ ~nter·meroar.e grAdes ove.r the ~-ears.
and as a. g-e,5ture to ·her !ove- or
music. more than s200 wM,

-~

or

:,

I
'

;,
r
J

~

'

rabc.d in a night. ·~ba..t onac u .. ,
cent affair which tot unclCt•
way at 8 p.m. round ;,. the la.st I
bidder "R·eadly drag'glnr .ho01e {
his loot a.t 4 ll..m.
ii
,
i I'
MLcs.s Thompwn Jives wltp h~ .
rather, George ,A.. whoi re\lred l
M a government worket. with '
milit-a.tY t,ra.nspdr~ at ·the .elo...~
o! world War .n..
/'
Now that her tlm is hr:r
own, sh.f d llke to de:VO.t c more·
of tt to gardtnins:-"'Ibe gar ..t 1I
den most needs you at the tftn(f, .
you are bu~tast ~t the close o.! •
s.chool." and. other t ha..n t~t.,,
she avers.• ''I'd Uke to Just sit
and rock."

her v.1lde"b'-.'-ca.t-

raised from

tered c:<•PO.Ptls to pn'!sent- her
with "someth!n.g I never hoped
t-o hM'C"-1\ steteo conso1t and
stacks oC a lbwi1s.
The "'thRnk you'' Pt!irty v.:as
arranged by a. former pupH,
Mrs. Eunice curra.n... assisted
b}' Mr5. Jof\nne Hutehms, for-

mer ·µupU who later "became

Porunnd Rish valedktoria.n,
and Mr&. Rlch&rd E ricO, mother
of prci;ent :pupils~
Among t.be. outs t. and in g
'schoolrnca who came to the
I1.,tand (or the bigges~ farewell
~e\·e-r gi\•c11 11 Peak~ instructor
'were Frederick H&ila., dist.rlct
fsu;,erlnt.enden< ot schools. C,,,l•
vln Eels. Portland schools cur ..
rtculutn coo:dinator and tormer
Peaks tsland s,:hool prlnclp•l,
Portland El!gb School principal
Howard Re-lche. and Rob.ert.
Stearns, new princtpal ot Kmg

.•>

l

J unlor Hl~h School.

)la tlonatb:•kn oWTI tdueator
Pan,ou Smith. for whom iL
L
"·
building' on t h,.. new t:'.'U>
cilmpus i~ namtd. m":dt. one or
Apples 1ind A pplause
hi~ rart :r; oeiat t1,ppearances '!t
the farewell, Dr. Smith , 8,,
Beatrice Thompson re~lred Friday
,irh o u·a.s iormt.r commbstontt
Honore d by t,h e Peaks Island PTA,
after 26 years' work with island youngof <ducatlon ln )bfne nnd
by Portland's principal educators and
sters. (Sargent Photo)
i'\ta,saohusett.. holder or nine
Peaks school alumni, and by her own
honorary derrees, spake- on the
teacher'• "lrnmort.lJty" In the_ c lass of f ourth graders this week, .Miss
mcntoried of t-he youncs:teu 1

----....-- - - - - ------ --------.,,.-=,--,----

ln her charge.

Miss Thomp.son her.elf h
a Pet\ks Island School gradu-

ate. She attended- and . ls~r

f
\'

),

:s
d

..

J

%, ! t;~r°\.!~~ :;u;i~t ,

-oyf:li,

Conunutlnr from P ortla.nd t-o
Old Orehard· Uft'~ d·eo11dt:1 l\fO
wac by· tTalley, with• Mbs
Thomps.on very frequt.n tlt the

•.1
r

t aught-In the day when it ,vas
a rou.r room, two-grades-LO-A·
room school. In both student
and te~ching day~. she has
Hved. onlY a stone·s .throw from
the school. !n 1\ century-old
home on U la.n d Ave.
She left the Island only to
attend Gorham Normal, Bos- '
ton U11lversit~' and the Uni· .
•
~ :-It".-..
/
1
~~~1 0
Boys
who
won
Brown
·
Medals
were
trom
left,
Joseph"'F.
Philip
R.
1
1
ht Old orchard l!each.
P"U.i ler, Frank: W. Husto;, Y,incenc M. Allen and TI1omru. R.- Kl'as'~wslct. •

'

·oiilf))aS!enrer as the trolley
raUlell ll, 'wf,y to t-h e -resor.t
vU!ag~ • !~ early morrtl!'r
fbour!i' Durlnr the. week _she.

Jn

"11\•ed

a.t

a, board.big~house, and

· cilh'.stfu -re.member, h er .cht1grln
..\\,heb o·n · 1\1-tlmed. ·snow1torm
m.iu:oonca 1i'1r: tli"~rc at " the
1.. (at.t1 o j prJ.ng· "f3CMlon..'.w etk,

-.

~ ,.,

"'

.

\

'

? ~). '

l'<\':I. ·--~ ~ -.~~~

•

-

-

.i.,
'.~·

'

l
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)tlss Flor~ D. R:md.a.11
PO 6,2156 (Xli h li)

Peaks Island . ••
)tin Flora D. Raoo•II
PO 6 0Z'hi6 t N(rllts)

- ~gion, .; \ uxiliary Officers
Be Installed T omorro,v

Willing Workers Lions To Install :t
' Officers To11jght
To Hold Sale
,

M.rs. PauHue Rekiinr St-e';)hem
ts chalrman ot t.he annual
Anthony J . Rumo, na1lon~I Raymond 'R. Boyle, Island A..-e
desert
pRrty and food sate to
.ommttteemon or tho Am.e.rkan
Mr. and ~1'.r$. Mltha.el Kos•
~glon and Mrs, Arehte H. c:he.s. Brooklyn, N.Y., wHl ar, be he!d J une 34 !rom i to 5
daC&.ndless. pa.s-L pres!di:nL or rive tomorrow at their summei P.lll. In the Alnerlcan L~gi.Ol\
he Harold T , Andrews P ost home on Cenlenlll11,! si.
li{)me. n wm be 5ponsorcd by
u:dlfan- wm Install oCflcers•or
the Will1ns Workers Soc1tt·Y o!
' · · •' ·
d "1 v nl'! Nlr · ar.d Mrs John P· Otdli· tho Brackett M i rn'or 1. al c·nu1'ch
he Ra.ndalt an
1·er ;i.nd son John city hnv•
Hac .a
1
,os·L AL
d lts aux Har;• a t ·
•
•
•
·
Mlss Helen Pea~ . Green· ·'. an.._.,omorrow · even mg a.rd~·cd
ai 1.hclr
he •meetmS'
on Pleasant
Av, aummer h~mt t\' lc.h , Co:~11.. h as arrh•cd at, her
n the Lc:gton Homt. Fteder,ek 'lr and :,i~ L~w! ll.ecd aummor home on I s I and
5 ..
"•rd1"c'
a11..iu "~
ia1,,s
Ru,.,-0 1! Baltimore
.•, ·
·
She hP..s M •0 U•"sts 1'.frs.
1I
er Avenue
v¥~ f 01• d m se
vt- ns •,,..·~e",r.t
· ~ld. • vlslled "•st
J
A rthur Pethick i:tnd 1'.irs. E . J .
• nr . · w..
r ':
--·.. il ' ·: d11y wtth h is- uncle :1nd sum Christen alss of oreenw!c)L
.~~a1 ms a v the Jo1:1l .1nstana_ Mr and, Mrs Lion!"J Plant<
1r.i
d ~
ton. R.t ehard G . B.e:1,1s, com I•l"nd A,·e T'e" we"· c:o lle,
or. an· drs. Joseph Shn.w
d
d Mrs Joseph s
i. -~
""'
,.,
and SQn, Joseph, c!ts, have
l'Uln er. al'!5
· ·
'
· to :Port1and by lht.": d ea th or ht opened thefr summei· home, the
VhHe, pre i~ent. wl!l 1:1-e.. t.~e .grandmother. Mrs. .'\mP.nd: ''Casco" eotta-ge, on Is111nd
~cw head o!hccrs: A dinne. \\ Ul Plnmt'.
Avenue.
11-ecedf t,ha meetme:.
?-.fr. &l~d ~tr,5. John Dam
Dr. anc! Mrs. Charle.; w.
M!'An'ld J,.,trs H6rry \V Files, haxe mo;·eci to t.hetr "liUmme K ennedy, Prlncet.on, N. J ,, ar~
,i l~nd Avt.., were gt1e~t.s yes- home at 'rrl!!cthcn·S:
oceuµy!ng the Bates cc.ttsee at
erday M ~-tr. a Llrl 1'frs-. V:c.tor Mr. tu:d Mrs. Clinton J..• Evergreen tor the .summer.
~amsdeli Rt Da.marisc'ottat.,J:e Gr~ffam 4nd 11\mil:r , cH.;
Mr.s. Marga.re~ K·ershaw, who
.he;: have :eturned fr.om a mo\•ed ' Oda.v Lo tbeir heme E- spent the wlntt!' wiLh her son·isi.t with t heir son. WIJH!un Citv Poh~t Rd
1n-lt:.w and daught.er. Mr. and
,,,, __ ' n R.1verdnlc, New i'o:-k
~fr. and ).frs J ac:k Mnru Mr.s. P.erman o . Daants Jn
nnd tamUy, Nattck. MIL.'I: .Mnplew-ood, N, J., hu a;rh•ed
a.nd M~. Howar~... Me - .spent _ye.;;terd:'I.Y M their sun at the Doane sumrne:- home at
n. C:ty Poin:. Road, m"'' home on A St.
Tonln_gton Point.
1a ve as gue$t,s h!s bl·othfr. Jo.. Mrs. Charles HamBn ~i at h1
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Ernest w.
aw &nd sl$tcl'. ?vtr. and Mr~ suinmc.r h ome on A St
To'J.T.e and Mjss l rene Lathrop.
leor~e F. \VHhclm. Oak Pnrk, Mr. a.nd Mr& . .'Bayard s . -roy Torr?ngton ~otnt, were week ..
!l., and the~r 50h. Howard ;.\!c- city. tire at their ,;ummer hroi' tnd il!CSt,.s of Mr. and Mrs.
:tac~tn Jr.. who has been ln at Torrlnitlon Point
Towne.'s .son-in-law and -dauirhUinoi$ since January, and Mr. and Mr$. \\'arren F M, t-e?', Mr. and Mr~1. Alan L.
)ean Schultz o! Grund~· Cny. c~mm1, CentraJ AYe .. ha,..·t r, Rowe -and famU:, U}. Hampton.
i

{)

>)...

1~~1·

Pe<1ks lslond .• ,
Mn. F'Jora D. Rn.ndalJ
: ro 6-2156 cNl,rhtsl

Peaks Island ..

Jnines- Brown, ~ng

Hon,

and other ott;cers o! the Peaks

' Isiand !Jons Clnb 1v1IJ be In•
.stalled tonight. m Memorlal
, Halt b;: Harold E. Fra nk, du·
\ t.rJct rovernor. Lndies wut be
;:ucsts. and a. .SUJ>per will pre~
cede the .meeUn.s.
Mrs. Arthur Kennedy, Herman Ave., entertain ed at a

bab~· shower

con1plimenting

Mrs. Harold Conley Jr.• Central
Ave. Gu~ were l,lrs, H6rold

IConl•Y, Mrs, Arthur Harmon,

Mr,s, W. J. rorwoo<t Mrs. C!i.l-'•
·ton
Lewis, M.rs. Richard Erieo,
1
Mrs. Raymond w. Davis. Mrs.
Edw·a rd .N. I \·$rs. Mr.s, Gti·aJd E.
Hutchens. ?t.frs. Catherine Cor·
be.ti, Mr.s. Harold Fuller. Mrs.
i

•

WUl..iam L. Berryman, Mi:s.
W!lliam Ca<l!n, Mrs. 1'heodorc
Mo.Dowell and ?-.>Yrs, Lawrence
Gavett..
.
,
Mr. and Mr6. Dana Murphy,

Ii

1Pepperell, :Mnss., he.\'e ))ur•
chased the !'red A. MOiett
Property nn Pleasant A v:e.
~'11'. and Mr.s. John E. Phil•
Jippc and Mrs. Esther 'rnnotls
and Dtu1!d. Portland, have
mov~d to t hciJ r summer home i

on Sea.shore Avt..
Mr. nn.d Mr.s. Richard Crowe
nre occup:;im:: ihe Chapma.n
a1!ei.~ house on Welch St.
Mt·t, Oeor~c case:,· and- her
aunt, 'Mrs. Harriet. Lord, Portland, arc .at the}r summer home
owa..
turned from a vac.a!iion
N. H.
ernr!dge s ·oyle an6 son, Rich- F'lorlda.~
M.r. and Mrs. J. Bradbury pl,; E••crg.reeri. Mrs:. Ca11e~··s son
1rd, ch,Y. were guest~ s,nurdas ~r. nnd Mrs. R:))ph
Mmot t. city, l\re at their sum- nnd daught er-in-law, Mr. and
11 bis parents. ~11. :mo Ml's, Sprague ,Jr.. and fam ily, £if' mer honte on Be.a.ch Road.
M?'s. Edward Casey, PorURnd,
- - mn.n Ave.. were ~·eekend G--Ue:
Mr.s.. Arthur K~ Sm.s and arc vbltinr; here.
o-f her parent.a. t1.r, a nd M• divJghter, Gretchen. Canada,,
The mother's auxiliary to the
>
Alben Sht:ml\n. Waldoboro
are at t hetr summer home a~ ' Boy Scou~ wlU m•e~ at 8
l\lis1 Flora O. JtandtLU
~-.. c·,
Evergre.en. sms ha.5 recurned p,m. S unday wit.h Mrs. George
PO 6,2156 \1'ights>
to Canada aftu accomp-an}'ing S1u·gem, Island Ave,
i •I rs. John E . Phll!!p:,e. S.ea·
them to the Lsland,
A c.oncert, will ·oe sponsored
)Ore A\'e., entertained last
Saturda.y .e\•ening in !1.-(emoMts..s: l\faritucrlte O. K0rr,
1e:n1ng a s-roup i,o bcnem. th!:
chy !s a: her s1.1mme:r home on or!al Hall by the cl,oir of
!Ith Maine Reg1meni Con,.
Pleasan~ Ave11ue.
Brackett Mcrnor!al Church•
.unity Center. Assistlng Mrs.
l\·tr-s, Collins P. SmJt.h, S;>ruce Director Miss Mari;aret E.
h1Ulppe were Mrs. Edmund
A\'enue, had aa guests ve1r.erRandall -.111 be asa[sted b;• 7'lrl .
. Corcoran~ Mrs. John rr.
d1n' Mr. l-'ltld Mrs. Ro1and
Pauline F-ielding Stephens,
eene!,', Mrs. :Edith Stites and
Chermcy, a11d Mr.s. FJor~nce
Da vtd Horr wm b~ ~compani~t.
!u. Atthur H11rmon.
Locke, Portland,
M.s1· Gerald 'E. Hutcf1ens u
Attending- v:el'e Mrs. Win.Miss Genen Hodsdon, winter cllalnne.n ot Mrangemenu-. Mrs. '
1rop K. Deane. Mr..s. Oltnn E.
:res!dent or the Conaress Lewis M. Wat.stin ts tickeL
Mrs. Daniel Jiatkett,
Squa re ffo tel moved to the t,s ..
ehnb·m.an ar.id .Mr5. Lesfie
nru:d .F . She!Vey, Mr s.
!and todp.y and w11) sptnd the , :orn-fs wm hsve charge of can•
i; Franco Sr..
Mrs.
sum1;1er
wit
h
Mrs
..
Norin.an
A.
1dy,
Franco Jr., ~fr.s. AnBlac:-:. Island Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W,
,~ .... .,, Pierce. Mra. FTede.:-iek
1tr. and ?i.trs, Philip Powen, Towne. Torrington "Fol:,~. have
. Lanigan, Mrs. C. Eugene
Westbrook are a r, their .su:nas guest.r; Mr. and Mrs_ E . Ward
ogg,"Mn, Archle H. McCand·
mer home on BMch Road, S teady, Berlin. N, H.
ss, Mi:.s, Themas R. Lynch,
Tte!ethen's,
lrs. Albert May, Mrs. Paul V.
Mr. a nd ~!rs. Lafayette John•
Miss Florence- Rlley. Pleas- .son, IsJand Ave., have retW:ned
onley, Mr.s. Harold Conley~
&nt. Avenue, had &S gue,sts over
from a visit with ).,tr, and Mn.
llss Edith Banks, Mr. and
the weekend Mr: and Mrt.
[rs, Will L. Sargeant . Mi!S
Frimk Ozella, Bath, and Mr,
Peter Rybak. Westbury. N. Y.. and Mr.s. Carl Johr.son, Sduthlanehc Randall, Mrs. J ames
a.nd MSss .Altce Glynn, Ro~rt-s we.st Harbor.
rown, Mis. J, Harry F'Hieo,
st .. Portland.
trs. Bemfce B~B.rce. Mrs. HorMr. •nd Mrs. M urra.y 1".
Mrs. \Villtam M. Roa:eh. l'-re\v
:e A. LltHc. Mrs. Leroy CurDa,\'is, Ni;tw York. are a1, the
Is1~nd Av~nue, ts re!l!d1ng: \\•Ith
s, Mr. and M rs. John Elliot,
home or Mr. and Mrs, Michael
~!rs. Pauline F!eld!ng step)l.
£rs, Collins-P. Sm!th and Mrs.
Kcsches_. Ce,n t.er.nhU st.
en.s, A St-reet.
va Everett.
Mrs. Blanche E. Hill. Win·
Frank Seu~:,. Wa.~hlngton,
Jester. Mass., arrh•ed this
.0, C., has srnved at hia sumeek to \1lslt her brothor-inmer home Oll City Point Road,
l\I.r. and ).fr$. Harty J. ward,
,w a-n d ·sister, Mr. and ).1n.
W!llo~· Street. ai,d his sister,
filllam E~ Bunton. Tolman
'
:elgh<s. l\lr. and Mrs. Fred V,
.Mrs. Haro?d1Armes o! Florida
-r.ch~r. Ispwich, Ma.ss., will be
Bnd Be.th, were weekend, guests
-eek.end guests.
or a nother sister and her hUs·
Mrs, Jo.seph M .t:alla.n
band, Mr. and Mr$. Pet.er Ma--t:n in SuUi-.•ari.
'
res!de .nt th'c meetinr of the
'refethen .. Evergreen r111prove·
Mr. •nd Mes, Cl inton w.
1et'lt Associotfon at, 8 l-1.m.
Graffam an.d laml!y, elty.
....... -t .. ,, in tile clubhouse.
spent the wceknd ~t their
I
Lillian MeCut-chcon,
imnmer home on City PointRoffd.
it the wmtcr in Pott·r
(
jq;"f
returned. to rur ho.mo
Mr, and Mrs. Jamt s HamUt.on and !aml!y, city, moved
,I
to<lay to th• fe summor nnmo
,,
at Ttefettren"!.f":: :_:;:,--:·::~ '"'
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Blanche w .
chln J . Ar:
Arthur Harn

Mr. 9i;.nd ~·
i;-uson Jr., V
hu•e rcturne
his br-ot-her·
Mr. and i\il
Torril'.gton I
\ViUet Va'
Mass., hH
Mr. and Mr~
Lon. To!man
Mis$ oret
b~n accepte

ot-ffoer ctmd1<
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of Mr. and· t\'

I
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Mrs. Johr
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be presented
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wm meet Qt
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flcers \I'll! bl

Mrs. John

l'

.•\Ve., e:nNt-n
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J ohrt's 12th

,,
I Att-encUn,g
Richard I\•e;
Arthur Gree1

S tephen R
B9;-ce, Jame
l•i ond .Kati
Mt, ~nd

~

bury, East
arc visiting
daughter. N

,~I
,tan 1

Portl•nd, M•tne, Sund•y Telegram, J une
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rightl
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lr.k,
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wiiJ be
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lier- I
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Central
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I

i a.rmcn,

rs. Clay.
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,D;, M.rs

it:rald E.
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:
I

er, Mrs.
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e nurMlllett

ve.
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, hn.ve
r home
I Crowe

To Present Post Office Charter.

,I

1,
Mrs. John W. Chapman of Peaks
~ Island and Boston holds original Cli ff
~ Island Post Office charter, ,yhlc h wlll
, ll be presented to the !stand postmaster
, h Sunday. The Chatter was Issued ln

l '--;r,
• .;:
v,r
,. n-;
,r.,,nn..,....~

3l.
,nd he.r
I, Port..,
•r home
•y's son
-f r. ·and

Mf S. J0 llil TO]3fl
•.
I.S Ch- airman
FOf F00d Sale

1rt-land,

,to

the

, at

8

:hurch.
rcA

Mrs,E. j

by
ephens.

1pan1,-t.

\ens ts 1
Ls. Mn.

ticket

LcsJie ,

>f can•
1st

w,

L, ha·1c
:, Word

: John,tui-ned

1d Mrs.
td Mr.

Sout h·ay F'.
at t-he

!lchael

_
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d AL Officers
,nd Mrs. Joseph S. White have
mcier and president of the
and AuxJl!ary, AL, a h Peaks

))

wtr. s:i.d 1'.lr$. Alfred Tr(!:fry
ill nr.d family, P ortlandt have
moved to t heir ~um1ner home
pn Island Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lfb•
e·rt-y,

! ,'!!lnnd,

Ave..

ha.Ye

!,
I

,,

M

gue-st.s Mr. nnd Mr~. Walter
Ncwdlck ~hd Gary, DAnny and
Pame.l n. We.st. Falmouth .

' Mr. and Mts. Lawrence Teb-

I

Island Choir

belts, Ho!Uston, Mass., hare returned !mm n ,;t,ny at, t.hcu-

'Spring Sing'

James Corbett,, .$On ot Mrs.
to be sponsored b;- St. Chns- C9,U1etine Corbett, Centrri.l A\'C.,

On Saturday

George
)nsored
Memo·
lolr ot

~ --,.
A...-._

:\tis, Flora n. Randall
.PO 6-2756 «Nights)

19.pman

1892 and s ig ned by John Wanamaker,
post-master general a t that time. The
Island's first pootmaster, the lat,e
Mrs. James Johnson, was a relative
of Mrs. Chapman. {Sargent Photo)

Mrs, John E, Tolnn J.s· i;:cn - summer home, Island A\·e.

cra.J ehatrml\n or n food ~ale

toµhcr·~ Church from 11 a..m.
to 4 p.m. July l in the Carry•
AU Shop, U:Jn.nd Ave. Other
committee membcris: are Mrs.
Frederick J. L., nigan. Mrs. Poul
V. Conley, Mrs. Albert MSY,
Mrs, Mnlcolm Mm'J1\Y, Miss
Blanche W. Rego.n. ~'1.. r!. Joa•
(:hin J. Arsenault and M'rs.
Arthur Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. HArdy s. Ftrau.son J r., Wa$htngt.on, conn..

wm

be R?'Bdunted tomorrow
fro m Ma.hw Vocntional lnstl·
Tot Brackett Me mo rial
tut,e. Th<' cxcrcf~cs wm ~ 1n Church ch<ilr o! Peaks Islllnd ;
Ca.pc. EUz.abeth High School.
will pr¢sent. a ''spring $lng" I
~-Ir. and Mrs. John J . OTooie
nnd familr , Pdrt-1.and, are at Saturday at 8 p.m, In Memotheir summer home, S unset raU Hall, directed by .Margaret
Road, T re!ethcn'5-,
E. Randall. Pauline FieldingM.r.s.. l3crntee Bearce, Lewis- Steptier,s 1s 3ssLst nnt and
t.on. nnd Mrs. Hornce A. Llh!e. D [d H
,
EHsworth. ha..·o. arrlvtd nt the
a.v -norr, accompan15"'·
Eighth r.·1 al no Regl.mentaJ
Sele-ctfon:, And vocalists ln ·
have returned from l\ v1s1t wtt.h BuUding tor the summer.
c.lude· '.:When Ir1sh Eyes Are
his brothe1.-.ln·law and s ister. Mrs. Mat}' Kane, Wa..!ihln~n. SmUing" and " Ho w A re
Mr. and Mrs. Orin F. !?err;. . D. C .. is a t her summer home, Things tn Olocca Morra"?'',
Torrhi @ton ·Point.
Winding W&y.
M•w-lce Davis: "It Is No Se·
Wolter Vnu.g l)sn, Winchester
Mrs. James Brown Wfl..S elee- crct." Jo11.n Hutchins and _,\nn
Mass.. has been a guee:t oi ied secrc~ry oJ the ~·l ather's Morili ; "Road te> ).,landalas."
?vtr. and Mr$. William E. Bun· At1.xl.lituy e>f the Bo~· Scout Ernts L Town: "Fcudin' $nd
t,on. Tolman H eig:ht.s.
-n·.oon .a t. the m~eting with Mrs. Fusin," Ann MorrHl; "Lucky
Miss orc·t-ehen R. Sills· hns Oeorge Sar_gent. 1s1nr1d; Ave.
Old Son." George. Bean. a
been sccepl.ed by the NM\;' !('fr
.Mr, and 1'.·trs. D.i.nlel J, Fox pantomlm.e spccla.lty by J an
officer c.and!da~e school in Ne\Y• nnd he-r si!Jte.r, ~Iiss Mary ~I · Sullivan and I.orntle Clugh
port. R. r. She is th e d-11ug:htcr aney, Portlnnd . mo·,,ed 1ester• and fl. "radio proaram" by th?
or Mr. and Mr$. Arthur K. sms. dny to the.Jr home on Nntick entire ~nisemble.
'M ontre11t. $tlmmw r csident.s of SL
F-oHowinf Jntermlsslon. " A
Evergreen.
Mu. Roben ,McTlgue, Br~c· Wee Deoc:h-and•Dort.s·· will be
Toe Peaks l aland Council keu. AW! .• entertained at a bnb~· sung by· £rnc&t Town : "I Be•
will meet at. 3:30 p.m, Sunday ~howr:- for Mr.s. Alber~ Mc- lieve," Jan s u 11 Iv an and
Ht ~he school a uditorium. O!. Cann, Torrinttton Point. Ouc..sts Georg-e BeRn. "That·~ An Irish
w~::e Mra. \Vitnam Ortitn. Mrs Lullaby," M '-' u r l e e Davi$:
f!cers wllJ be el1;-ctcd .
Mrs. J ohn J. F'lynn,, Centr11.t Richard G. B-2m1.s, Mrs. Arthur "May You Al wa.:;,s.,'• Jan Sul.~ve.. ent.ertalt'led n~ n bRrbe(l1.11: H armon. Mr~. Frank BoyeP., IJ-\'~"!l I\ n d Lorn.He Clough,
on the bnck .shore !or her s<>n Mrs~ Harold ConJey Jr .• Mrs, " WhlaperLng Mope," t.he qu~r·
John'-6 12t,h blrt.h do.y yeltterda~·. Charle& H[-lmilto:n. Mrs. R I\Y· tet-, a group o! spfrltuals by
Attending were Bets)1 H.uston. m~ad Bro•.vn, · Mts. Richard the ensemble, . and "Roll the
Rtch.a.r'd rvets, K im berly Erica. B:rico and the Mtsres Carol OJd Chadot. I.Along," sung by
Arthur Green, Norman Sargent-, ?r1c.1e. Bonnie Smith and AUce Mr.s. S tephen's. A communtw
St,iphen 11, ob e rt,, Charles Boi- 1e.
Alng wtll conclude the evening,
d ll
Mrs, Gera-l d E. Mutehin3 1s
Boyce, J nmcs Folland and Dan· O! 1leers of Ran a and Mc·
lei and Kathleen F'lynn,
vane. Post. A L, and It., ~uxll· I oro~ram chairman, with Mr,.
Mr. and Mrs. Crons~on Sea- lary were ln•talled last night Lewis Watron In charge of
burY, E8.$t Providence, R. L, In t he Legion Home. Harry J , tickets and 1-rr.s. Peart L. Dav•
are ·vis-ii.Ing her son-1n-1aw and Ward $hoY:ed movies of the ts tn ehflr ge of th e candy
daughter. Mr. a nd Mrs. Clyde ~:stand-_____ _ __ _ _ t ~ble.

,,

I·
I,
11

'

f

"I

I

I

I·,I

~'

ong Island Wharves
re Alfected; Others
n Restricted Basis

The committee and the l'egi.Sfature I~aned ov~l' backward
to do everythin~ pos;,ibte to
k·eep the lin.e running, he .sttld.

but there was "one · del.a.v and
one excuse a!tet· another:"
:-\ blll to ~1a\·e the state ta.k,e
over a.r:d repair t,he wharves
foH through, he .said, because

o! one mln tn the compat~Y
who refu~d- to permit tihe
tritnsfe.r of owr.er~hip. He did

not nam~ the man.
There ts. a law on the books
under which t1ie Maine Port
Author!ty could t·&kt over the
· AUGUSTA (AP) - Cloa\·es, tn comp!umce wUh PUC wha.rt Jor it today, spe-clfytng- 60 day.~.
3efvi9e .if. it was· lig-a lly det.ermmcd that CBL· wa.s lncapab!e
d Ponce Landings, the only !la!ety istandards and why lL He sald iL would n9~ be µos o public whar'.'-CS on Long .should ~e permitted to continue s!ble in a. shorter tlme (or Mm of continuing,
ill
h:rnJshmg any !etry servtce,
to R!SC!mblc an the e\•ldence
The Jordan company rn.ade
d I C
8
an
n asco ay, w
b-O Allen added t hat the- POC necessary to presenL the comno statetne_
n t_ cone e rning
tt;ed within 48 hour$ by· order will "ol)operat,e m any and aH pany's case..
wharves ot~.e~ than 9 1ca~es a~d
t-ho Public UtUlties Com- ertoru to keep puollc t ranspor- Judge E81Tl&oh llullerwcll ot
Pon:_e ..~ndfngs, "'But 1; 68.Id,
sslon,
tation going·• in t he Pore.land- Westbrook, teprnScnting a th ~ " aie ln such J>OO.. con- ~
Chatrmau .Frederick N. AHtn bay art a but 't\'ill not stand by i t·oup of l.1!and rc.sldeni.!. op- l dition tha~ we beli~ve they are{
1
,and see 1t-.s re.strioti\'e orders posed a conMnuaJ\ee, aecedingl · uns~·fp. 101 Pta~str-1an or othc;; .
a J>Ubl.c henrtng toda.;; Jrmo.red.
to seven days a.t. most.
use 1!11der arly .c-trcumatande!..
th
' ferry whorves on o er The closln• of Cleo vu and He conceded that the months I
'l'ble ~tuaHon ~egan to de·
'·
•·
1n 1·n restdc~
- .. Ponce Landmgs
· ."
·
'
a s ear
~~u.> may rema
was prompted
ot J u!y and August
are the ve
tsl&op
J.td a"out
re-gtdent-6
corn 1liO
ia when·
d f
use temporarily. But he G8.ld by a letter from the E(l~'&rd C. ''lushest " ot the }·ear tor CBL ungafe wharves.
PTJ°c.
, the restrictions are violated Jorda:~ co., Inc. o_t Portia.ad. pa~senatr business..
ordertd a study made by the
1:e· But, he said. "We a.re pre- Jorwdan' com))an)'. 'l'he report
i' casco .Bay Llnes, Inc. or the T?e !u,n was tl?tamed . 1,o
b:!c, t hose whan•es wm b~ e~aihlnc Lh
_ e lsland \\ ha.~Hs .PR red to bring ev~dcnce ou sa(d numerou., wharves ·were
osed. too.
:hlch its report. s~ld Ia., t year certain dock:s whfch make t,hi.s un5afe . and the PUC ordered
Pollce ass.istapce ?till bo re- ere Un!&.fe.
a lfCe and death sltuattcn. Thfs r~t,i·(ctm.-is on their use.
ested to !nsure o~erva.nce o! Tbc compary_y reporte.d it 1n- :s much more imp0rtB.t1~ than
A PI~n, to have the ,.state. t he
'e rcstrictfons, Aih;n said.
stiect.ed the two Long Island a.ny courtc!\y you ha \'e to show company ·~~ f hq city of Port~etcr T . Mcl/.tu~in, ~ene1·a1 w~ar\·~s Mo1:day., an.ci tou!ld thC compa~y.''
!and f!'IlanCe- }'~·pa,1.rs Jointly
,nager of CBL, said an en~ tLcy nad ,dc~rfo.·a~ed to Lnc With this background. he· fell through When no contracty eers' report wUJ have to be .P~int whe1e ~ot, even pcdes-- said "we beHeve. a 60-da. conor :iUbmtttfd bids.
<Hed before commenuni on Lna:1, use shou1d , be allowed. tin 1.
. Id b . . ' y t
The legJslaUve plan tor t he:
• IngJ>Oisibll
.
ity
or
keeping
or
M~uthHn
said
he
had
not
c~
~:~ep;i~'
t
s~c~r~Jn;~~Uti~:
sta:e
Lo take o·:er th.e wharves
\
s1!:Vloe co IJJng tsJand. elfe,ea t he situatton was that
·.
.
. . al.so Jaded.

I

t/r;ie

re-lb

s
"
:i

I.

·said hA welcomes PUC en• bad Tt;fo automobHi s were Ance a.t. t.he l'!.sk. o~ the Jife ana
01 those usmg the ~erv-·
rcement-of safety rules. The dt~ve.
~hose wha_rvcs only
th n
pony plac<d banters and ,s wee~ \\Jthout ml$l>ap, he ,o .
..
,

!h:~f

°·:_er

Wd slgnl';, he .,atd, but thtytsafc;t

r·e qulekJy torn down -and

'orcd.
.
.
he- comm1sston held a bl'ief
tlntr and grl'!nted Casco Bay
es a con~J1rnance umu July
C I Ito ahO\f J:AUSe wby it is not
11.

•

-- I

-

-
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CA0$E ORDERS
Today's hear-Ing WI\S called
oiigmaily :or evidence 011 the
show cause- ot'dcr.s. Wl1ttt1eld
Reid, counsel tor CBL, requested :a µostponement and a.rgued
$HO\\!

-

Reid rephcd Lhat he oouidn L
even re~d t.he documents con~er!i!d m~ s~ven da~·~ and ta1~ 1
o~e.nh;}:" th.fs th.ng ca.11 t ,
co.h\µse .
I
R(!p. Orvme B. Haughn.
Br1dgt-on. also opposed continuance, saying he spoke tor the
legtsl~th·e Public Ututtte-.s Com-

'I'wo weeks a go the PUC 0l'·
d¢red _its wharf ~nfeiy stan.
duds invoked and i,sued the
.show cause- orders co!t(:erni.ng
11on·compfnnee and continued
CBL operations.
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Peaks Island . . .
~!Ju Flom D. Rand.JI
PO 6-2,56 f1".trht•)

Joann Clark Shower Gu~st I

,,
,I

4- bridal .s hower was g1·,;en MrlS. Andrew W. Englund ,,
. Miss Joann Clark at the home who spent the w!nter with her
, D! ?ll!t$, Kenneth D . Pr!d.e, son-fn -Jaw and daughter, 1'fr.
Ooea.n Vlew Te:Tace. M!ss-Olar~ and Mr.s. John ClUnpbell, S-om11 marry John W . Pr!de en1lle, Ma.~$., has retur.:":cd to
e~day tn St. C))rlotophe-r'i her Island home. She waa nc'Chureh. Guests were tho J.·HSSe6 companted by he.r daughter,
Charlene Moore, Sally Costello. Mr. o.nd ~·rrs. Chcoter ~'lad~
Sus4n Ptide, Carol Ptide, Hel'!n Een, \Voroestor, Mas.s.. are a.t
Lace)'. Loral ie Clough, Jtan their coc.tage on Pleasa.nt. Ave.
Rioux, Helengayle Clark 11.nd The lsln.nd De\•elom:r.:cnt Aa·
1 Mal'y F tUeo a nd
Mrs. .Harold Bocfa.Uon w;.U sponsor a rumI .~. Clark. Mrs. G~orge J, Alex· 11,11\ge ule June 29 in t..~e Carry.
1

·r

anderf Mrs. J!ticbard Er1Co. ~trs. AU-Shop, Island Ave. The c<:mPhlllp Curran. r...trs. RoQert mH.t-ee-. is. iMrs. Cttarlt.s M.
Otbbs, Mr.s. Bruce Fo$.s, ' Mrs. Ritchie, cha1rman, Mr.s. Glenn
Fra nk Boyc e, Mrs. Frank E l;fa1nes, Mrs. Winthtoo K.
Powers. Mr.s. Leon s. Cto.1.uth Doane and Mrs. Joseph S.
and Mrs, Donald A. Crandall. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kimball Mr, •n<I Mrs. Harry Agger,
have ret.umed to Miami, Fla .. Allston, M:&.ss .• a?1d 1.frs. Doroa.fter visiting Dr, &nd Mrs. Jo .. thy O'Donnell, Portland, arc
seph S. White-. Torrington at thelr cottage 011 Island .A. ve.
Point.
Mr. and Mti;. Hugh T, Bar•
Mrs. James Flannagan and ker. West ?i.·Ied!ord. Mass., are
Wmntfred. · Boston, are at their ac. t,be!r home at :rorrtnston
summer home on Wtllow St, Point.
E . J , Lagarou~. Bethlehem. Mr. and Mrs.· OeQrge J.
Pa., 1a at his &ummer home on Alexnnder, Ellzabe-th S t., obSterling Row.
served their 31St wc.d dtor annlvenary thls week.
Jam•~ Erlco, Elizabeth St ..
a:s re.t.urned from a Ji:< months
trlp on a ~nker.
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Mrs. Che.r!e~ .~. Holden. Mrs. Evergreen.
,,
Chorles 1.. Cragin. Mr<. LerOY
i.1r, ond Mrs, Dano. Joqulif.
Curt!•
ond the
Mrs.•wards
Nornian
A.. IWest
rington.
11>,·
Blaek won
a, u,e
oi><nedBar
\helr
-homeR.onl .,Wlllo

I
,::

the

- --=- I
- -- ~ co!(ee,br!dge
Yt!terde.• afl,,r- S S\rcel,
.
Boy--In,,olvecl
-noon by -rre!eth en-Evergre•n 1I.
psWU1iam Glenn Jr .• Portl•n'
Mondoy, Jun~ 2b, 1q61
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 1'1>', •nd Mrs. John
Pemofi,
~ ,f • l
__
Trdet,h en's.
ea s lnlS 1ap TWO Hurt In .~
Skil!!n~s.
Mr.
Mrs. Alan R<,we sn./.
ond Mrs, Ho.raid \Laurie.
•nd Rob<rt,
d
$100
l
ngra.m.
were
:,
:
hHtt.mpto1,.
hl\,..e re.I.urned;
•
InS P1nek
,
McCanoless. Mt1rom a.
paron\.3,
H1't R M• h
'-·tr~.
,11.
IbOY Fwes14-ye&r
-old Peak• I,land
un IS ap !Duc\dY,
Mrs. u,110 o.v!, . M1T01Tlng\On Poln>.
•
lined SI00 In Port!•nd
Horoce
Little. Mra. Bern>· Tl\e l slond Development

' l,111

At:is-OCiai;ton in the clubhouge.
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,ape
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~1r,. Lewis

Watson_

Attendlns;t

•;\sit.inst

:

wol

h15 grandpa!'en~
A.,

nnd

Susan
'N. H.,

Archie R .
v1,1t with. her
l 5a.muel Ho\\·a.rd. Ml':S, E . ..M.1·. and
..Ernest
TO\t'T\t

·

•I I

A

O

6
A..
As· ·
PEAKS 151.,AND-Two e!d- Be~rcc. Mro, RIAlPh E. Bt1socl•tion w!U por.sor a white
&!ter being round guilty or erly women were lnJured here ?:trs. Wll;fom !.4A\1'ews. M<ctephant sale !;om lO &.m. to
Je•v!ng the scene or an ..eel- late Sunday or.-rnoor. · when .,rne•t W. Towne. ·Mrs. Lo1.4 µ.m. tomorrow In corn-Ml
den~ in wllleh t wo e.iderly the,- wer< struck by • hlt -ond- Job!nc. Mrs. Rnrr, w. FII•s!IOP is•and A.ve
women
were !nJured.
run motorL,t In • smoll, !or· •' Mn.
W. anc!
R•ndall.
M1 Comml>tee
· ·
'I
The youth was charged wlth elgn cnr.
S\,neoent<>n
Gusiat.on
the MIi
, Is · Mn. Cha~!,
\I
Jbe!ng the driver of • car whtr.h
Admitted to the Maine Medi- . es Florence c',l, AJ~xand•~L Ritchie, cbalrmo-n. Mrs
1\
struck Mrs. Lella Bunton 1! cal Cen:.cr with a fractured leg LOUlse s. Dunham ond Gene G)enn E. Raines •nd MrS
,.
"'mt_hrOJ> K, Oeane.
..
,of Tolman Heights and 'Mrs'. ·.~.. Mrs. Lcll• Bunton, '<!. of Hodsdon.
11
Gladys · Archer. 70. o! Jpsw!ch . 'lolman Heights. Treated ond , Mrs. Tt,omas Lar<1n a; Mis. Louis_ J abinc. Eset\
1)'
Mass.. M <hey ~-atkcd on the discharged was Mrs Glod"4 children. Norwood. Mass., •green. entert11:ned at 1.t• Mon\
1,
Island ye,terday a!tcrnoon. Areller. 70 or Ipswich , 1. .i
v1,it\ng her brother-in-law aday afternoon !or Mrs. Sydnei Mrs. Bunton Is In good cond!· who recelvod hip and acltle in> s\ster. Mr. Md Mrs, John D. Jackson. EVergrecn. on M>.
1
?- ,
Uon •~ the Maine Medical juries.
Hanntgan, Lu<hCr _St.
. 62nd blrthd!,Y· Glles\.S were'
•• \\:11,
Center. where sh• ls being
Pollce later !oea~d the sma'l ..
Toe next meetlna of J Mra. l!:rnesi 1.owne, Miss Ir~n!!: t
treated !or a broken Jeg. Mrs. , car and unpounded Ii at .;, Garden · Club wm be July t,,_thrQP, Mrs. A,- s. R~eker,
, Ai-chcr was treated fot b\p island nre stat!on
at \he Filth Malne Commun M,s. /<. Scudder Moore, ,irsi
ond Ankle tnJuri• • and dis·
They sold IL p ·
tl .
Center.
Denton W . Randoll and Mis,
.
lch~rged,
:y:~~
'i,.'_ 1111
,
·
being
operated
Mr,
and
Mr5.
W!l!On
St
Ruby M.. Wucoti,
.,
3
I 1
: The youth and two teen -ago old boy whCl' Ute acc!dc•t cc I born and r•mliY, G\llfPI Trefet hen-Evergreen /IJ,SOC·
1comp:,n!on• aba,:idoned the car • curred. The boY ond twQ'othc~
iot lon wm hold "the :lrst dance
1
·1 111.fter the accident and
Juvenile~ who were passen er•
o! the season. "'Th• ~g
\\·1·,
They were lat<!r located by llllve been ordered to ste
Dance" Satur~ay evening in
police.
The
14-year-old
pleaded
nllc
aut
horities
Mondav
the
Mrs.
Mrs.clubhouse.
Charles
M. Mr.
R\tci'tle
o.r.e
l
1
g,11!L~ to lhe chars•.
Tnom•s
R. Lynch
andand
~Mr,
and
· ··

I
1

Muntc1p&l Court this morning
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• "'Iemo,ia l C h urch will hOld
.
tt.a annual rummage ·sa)e and

•• """'

1ake Eilnh M.11.coona~d

\1

SQ. i.o

MlJC~

ng s a11

m. ,, ir- ,,,.,.,
71'.edJca lD"••·
o'enrul\Ot'l,
1s . , , ts Ms>o at. to

~:..
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, 1111\

'. I ,.

11
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!-l. Boyle nnd Mrs. J.iowaro :,tecracken ate chairmen o! l-M

rummage . .and Mrs. Robert W.
Smith will M VC chargo- oC 1ne;
rood sflle on JulY 6,
I
St Mrs,
roudwater.
t.o<IM.
.I
.~ I b e.rreturned
t M•ciauchla'.l

1

1·1 -· 1

I'

nd Founta1'11
Ip
d
\
I I s ronose
I II . .
[

I

I

.1Fo1· Squa1·e
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I1
1

\I11 \
III I I\
I

A ..cond ro,mtatn-th i• one
donat.ed b, .,.verol mercMnW<
- h•s o••n proposed :or Monu·

m<nt Square.

I I ctu.nds
\

I

·

The new !01mta1n wot1ld be
a win to th• one recetttly In·
stalled lo the 15<1uare from

,

1

~

I

, , &ume -re.spon.\1bmty for upkeep
'Lot the tounu1in.

·-

~1I4.

Virg'ini1·

Mrs. Chill'les FrrulCO •

\!am\!Y, Octro\1, l>!lct
on
, rs.
nar.es • ·-·
spending
d M >he summer
c· , w

-

1

/ / /
.,,.

l

·w inding WBY, Potrick )"een
Portland. tin• been a guestllll
· the Francos.
',~\I,
oouglnss Mnclsaoe, Quine
t,-tass .. ll at his hOtne on Sat \
ent Rd. His pan,nt.;. Mr, ,ii
Mrs. George Me.cl...., ,/d
fam!IY wl!l arriVe this week&d
lot tba summtr-

mad• ava.llnble bY ousl·

Ille opposit.e side ol the Civil ,
war monument from the Be· I
nolt- fountain,
(
~
I :cost of the rounl•ln 1s e,t.t- .
mated at s.bout $500. The \
i,airies o! the donors-all mer\ :e)lants' on the squ&re-wlll oe
,~ a'de puimc Juiy 5, when eltY
. l;OuncilOU will l>e a.s\;ed \0 M·

w1\ih

son•s• ·
Th• Mlssfo ,!ary ond Milt
c•n~
troup. Porche•"'·
Ma~
hove Sarrived
Ior th& •tnnmi
at th• .Monadnock cotta,
seashore A.ve.

must b• •P·
\ proved
the NaVY Dep•rt- ·
ment inl)yW~shington.
r.,mg l'-\land re• ldents have
neen wllhout i,ubl!c l r>"-'Por·
,.t!on since ll p. m . Frld'Y,
when the Island'., two public
landings
,~ut down
bY
order or w>r•
the Ptlblie
Utl!ltl<>
commi5'<ion because LheY were
round un.a!e.
Fl•hermen ore i,rovidlnR ,
•morgencf ,.,vice for tne 230
r eoidenu, tr•ns?Ortlng m•ln lnnd worker. .rid dell<erllli
Cood ~~-~ nd·s two m.om

I nesom•n Renri h, mnolL.
\ 'Parks and Recr.ea.t!on Director
Karl P . Switzer s,..ld tod•~.
I Switzer .ald the 1>roi><>scd

j

a vi$lt-

1
McGl lnc.hcY, Herman A.Ve,
The comml&Sion on memoer,
shlP
and Churcn
cveJt£Cli5m
o! th
Methodist
wl!l meet "'
7 :30 T>· m. Prid•Y in th<l Pa.ij

\he district.
Io! Ht•
decbi_
on

',I ?;_

',

1rrom

m.lt,.,

~~;~.,!;~'.•"':· .,,

i11I 111\·

I

cooked fOQd s•l• July 5 nttd 6
In Files Store. Mr>, Raymond

°'

I!

I

\ 1

I

1er

Public wor~• Deport•
men\ o! \he BostQn Naval D!•·
/i\:,m1t.
or 10,•«•· ,,,.,.. 10 ,u,c, tr!c\ h•.d faUed to declde bY
,, • ·"'· "' ., ,o:,n • t
,,,, press time today whether casJo,.., ou1,, , ,.. n mor,:'<. 10o< , .,, co BaY Lines would 'oe .no,ved
7 2
••
,., .......
,, v. Kto
, .. uo
•• ·rtu1kli"
'1MC. ·,"''""
' ' u,'
•••
UM l>l•nd
• N,.v;· l\telillf
pier
" Ql\
n~\;W\~m.
a•" tf)
it, to
LOng
·a tem"orarY
Ju;•ll';r, ('fl l c. • • tQ :\!,· c: l:'IIJClcat ! terry ltu\d\nJ dock.
1
1 1
Jt:11l:? ii,>:soo••·
m. io ~9:n...,, ..••1nu~
e: . to
\a'ct \
f..t-. J, E. Prost. pubHc re.la ~
>1><c
~.,.,,.,
0"''"''"
ob\\, ,:tl.O!
J.lons
otncer ror
, '/;; to , ; Cb.,,.,"· ,o · "
heodquariers.
s~ldSost-0n
re<ul\SNA\'9.l
o! a
to ,..,c,
cQnd\\lon
,u.rvey
made
F'rldBY
\
I
·o n the· dock navcn't been approved ye\ by the command"nt

'#,'!:'» ~.,'l~~~- JJ,of:.,;r~;~,l,~

}.tMC: 1ae1::~ttd lt11 f~t .
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'l'h• Mothers Chtb o! 1lrack·

M•n<t.Ol teonomo".
10 MMC, d"d
S:14. 0-1:1 , ti:to 9::. 8 111.~t Sl t o 1..1k~

1
1'1

l

cMrge.
Mr. and Mr<. Jack Martin •
and
fo.rnilY, Natic~. ·Mass .. are
-e.1. thel!"homeon.~St.

Navy, Undecided
rostct .,,ncLAstt c,u, •••· o CBL
U Of
ao.
n
se
, ,o, a.oo.
m ,,w,m s c to
Lo
I
l
dp• .
,,,, ,
s,. to 4•••
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Peaks l slnnd .. ,
-

?

Papers "From Heaven.

n.t

•

aquit<

hfl.\'

WBlO\

~·e and
l.obert ,
turned ,
arcnLs,
rowne.·
nt AS•

Lions Club To Hold Annual
Auction In Garden Fridav
,I
Th• Peaks Ialand Lions Club Cracken, M:·s. Richard, Cl'owe,
-; w:H hold lt.s 12th Bl'.1nun1 auc. Mti,· \VHliam Murray, Mrs.
t.ion F'r!d.~y In a::eenwocd Gar- Cathel'1ne Corbeti, Mn. RobMt
oen. Lewts M. Wa.tson ,ts- cha1r· Gfubs. Mrs. George .Han~n • •
man. To donate !or the a:uc.. Mr.s. Chart~ Ha.mHtoo, Mr-~.
t :on call Jam;: Bt·c·Ml, PO ffar n, D. Varney, ~!rs. Charles i

oJ Lb~ l\"barf dtu:i tron Jn the bay , sped11l 11rnnr.c mcnt,1S
had t.o be ma·cte t.o d eliver tPa pers t.o somt ot the affected
iJ(audr. H·ow ffou:1e b land, 3_nd the Cusbln,s -got. such

6·?™: Fred • \. , ~t~ hcmson, Rite.rue,

!

Put "Licker Money"
Into Wharf Repairs
E'dfLor of the PI~ess litrald:

·y -AU-

I! Maine hoP<s I<> " hold her own" as
the leading vac'a.t.fon spo-t in the cOUntry
lt. .1$-my hurnb!e OPlnfou, she had boit-e:t
"tct:d to ht r knitt.in' •• reg-arding he:·
l,s_Janct wharves. J·u ly is no Hme t-0 cl~.e

:ha,rie1

Mrs.

Mt·s.

them.

E-oe1''
Mon i

We extend .a world wtde Uw ttatlou
fol'" a ll to come to Ma.Jne. We ~xpound
and e.YPostulMe· at g1-eat- tcngth. about
the nation ·s \•ac.a u on1and.. Oood. Shan
we add. "but the- ,island Whcves au
c:losed.), Why not. U$e some ot tl\At aood
"llcKe:r money" for neceS!&ry t e;3a1rs1
th~ s~~c needs hc1• tsiand aut sts. i! &he
hopes to · compete w1ib the other· New
£ngla.nd coasta.t towqs. 'These islands
a1·e part ot Ma!ne, ate they not? What
go·o·d are t-he. wonderful roads our money
Is s' pent- on, It an lsianq r~deni ts noL
able t0 rel\ch h!s .summer '"home-i Forget. t he Allagash Park for the present.
and c-0ndfuon the Wharves~

.ydneJ
n her

were
Irene ·

ocker, 1·

' 1',i rs.
M1.ss.

·. and

ire tn

_

iOO y cars Ago

I

ouhd nau,•e,."

V

I
t_ \_ ~ ''·

eL
1

l

pa1
vUll

1
I

.:,

- ........,..,1-,--~ol'lqemy;

i"oo Ye~r:-..<\go

·. r. -t,A ~.ctaehment ot the

L

or·t.be JE\ev.
:or of SI.
I l'Ol'rl.,-, le!t

er the U. IS.

......... ---·-- -·- ..
~~h .l\.fainc Res-I·

a:~-:.' ·om
ept Inf~ntry mn.t-ehed in.to Portland
f'ort Preble. They vlslt.ed two
••
Ja~~s (n F-ore S trMt, wh.ere .somo ot
etr oomi::ia.erJot.., had been Q.rugged
,
nd tobbed. Without much ceremony s \\·-as coniargt \ot ot bottle! were pltohed into '{. Steve~
pc ,treet a-nd a ca~k ot beer e.mptled :a.t e ?rui•
nc, ~ (Ito the gutter. The proprlclor at 1he ian Temie..r 1\ P,op was not Pre-sent nt the time. T·hcre r t·he "5th
ai \ •a-s a g:re-at Crowd present, ar\d ffiltCb r cl.Sf'.S
ad "' t:lteme:nt J)re.\'atled. ,.
ked · 'The Bangor Company o! the 6t h !-aUon b\:-,,,
·atne Re(tlmem lntantry v.111 arrh·e ~treei. and
.1 ts. afternoon i:-i the Steamer Daillel ..,, Flagg.
ib.Ster,
and w(U , march lmmed ia.tely >~t~ vet.~
1
p Fort Preble. 'rhe comp·A.ny from
Ct,;,J_neu
ai\ por,. will not al'flve in t-he city until ~'\;•~
rtaay ln the Steamer Ea.tern Cits. ;:,d e The
f l'be· o!1tcer$ a nd members o! the At- ~~ 1\·ersary
~ptle Ensine Co., No. 2, otter a reward r;;;;
at
f $100 fOt t-h¢ detection and CO.r'lvfetfon ~· tnt
·1 the person Bnd oersont who have. the class
~ .se1. !ire.' to their engtne house ori
School
·m, Street..
k • Ca5Jno.

'\1

•t

1~

igh

. ..2:·~
I,

.:ct~
j

.~~

''

t,

' .... ; . . .... ,.. •

II.fl,(,

-u .!J_

st<r.

a.s gues.ts Mj&.$
F11lrfleld. ·a nd

Chapia,ln and
.R!chard .~!h -

Unc and ht:· daughter. Loul:;e,
Sout.h Berwick.
MJ.ss Ruth Neison, W~nche.s.
jt;er, Mus ... ls v1s1trng M.1ss Mar..
·~are& E, Randall, Island Al'<.
Mr. 1md M.i-S. John Com.
. mirygs and s.on John Jr.. l'\nd
Kathleen. Ever~tt • .Mass.., re mrned yes~rday !rom a twc
wee}: vacation ae the Olenn
tottagt? on Ocean St Tht'\' had
/ as gue-,ta: ot•er t he weekcn·d her
brother &nd s}st.er. Je:me.$ ar~d
Anita OIYnn, n..l.!o of "Evere.t,t:.
Mr. And M:-.s, Arthut R.

!

I

j K enned.v Jr,, Mr,

and

Mr$,

1-i:arold FuHer, Mr, ar:d Mris.
Ralph B . SJ>r«i!Je ,Jr., Ray.
1
. mond '-'' ~ Da,vls, Lfster Grant
rece.lved Into membership or

in

-~

Ave., his htld
Lucille Kidder.
Mrs. S tu a r t.
daughter, l-tr.s .

land M!ss Susan ·? ar!ot-:s were

~n
st..

,t •:-1¥

I'

rt.s to see., and

~ e 5t h Ma'lrle Rcg~ment Infant.ry.tJ!lg. ridiculed
,•<fer command o1 Col. Dunnell, "'·llll in • ..,he ~nfo,n
\ " Portland t his motnln;-. The 1 !oi gooo ht,·
., ot the companies flre al! !ult a.n:d )e o! the state
-·, soldiers yest,e rday recetved theu· n the lstar.d
(!iUnt)' and pay up co MondP-Y, They
, fully supplied with clothh,11 and Mast-e:'man
utpmcnts and. ln l·ht~ respe~.i:. go oft
)~ch better •. quipped than Uie . 1st
~,usn~ · &egjment. Four ~ays rat1011&
:te been ptepued so they c.-an tcake
re ot tliem~h·u J.t need be.

I

I

are teavtug t.he Sw\te, wrJte- baek home
to u.s •• • ''Long live 1100d old Maine,
as Ion, a-s ! am Sn Al·ltona," or whatever
.st.ateJ.he;,• hu:e .cho.sen. "PersonaUy, I am

., a:re

Rtc:hard Erko,

i

Small wonder the YOW\g people who

lartin

Mn.

6-2835 or Wa~sor.. a-.. 246.
. Mr.!, Arthur R, "Ke.n.nedy Jr .•
Mr. and Mn. PauJ Van Seot• Mr!. \Vaterman Sterttng,. Mrs.
en a.net bmilr, M.:anohestel', N. Frank KileY and t·he Mb&es
H.,. .Spent. t.he weekend W!-t"h her Cla.ud~zie Ha'i-mon. Mary· Louise
parents, 1'..!t, and Mts. Ciarence Fi !ieo Edith Goff Leah Stnith
C. Knight, Ulan.d Awt.
Regtn'a Corbett , J°o--:/ce Hanten '.
I ~fr, an'd Mrs. Fred D. Gtt:id. Charken Moore, .Sally Costello, '
~'l~rsree?'I, h.a\'C had n.s gu.i;st.s Mary I.ace-1·. Betty Ann Boyle :
tneu· sonpm .. fa w and din.:gh ~er,, and Raymond H. SoYll? Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilrr.a!l W. .Page
Mts., ~>'iyrtle Poffl~ and Miss ·'
and Jud;•, Steven, Barbara Ar:d T helma Helm, Philadels,Ma,
Da...-1d, Frenchvllte. Judy h :\.s are a t t.hefr hothe on Prine.¢ ~
left for Los .-\ns-clcs to lJ\'e Ave .
}"
Wjth her brothers a nd !a.mllfos, Samuel s. Howard was re• '·
Mr. an d Mrs. Alitn, Pa;H: am:tl ~lcc;cd presl.dent o! the Pea.ks •
Mr . and Mr 11. WU,Jam Patt>.llsland Coui·H:::H a t the mee-Ung I'
She wm ent-cr colJe.-e thc:-e tn ye~tel'day afternoon !:1 the
the fall.
school OUdit<>rtum. Otner ottl- l
T"ne.Rev, and Mrs . .Nat-!\aJ1~et cers are Fr~d ·w. Stephen.son,
0 1J_ptHJ a.n d !a.ml1y, PQrt, Wnsh• ,·Jee Pres!dem : Mrs. Daniel
ingt-on, N. Y., arc a t .their hem, M-.honr. treasurer, and l',fr$. •
011 P le.a!ant. .'\\'e.
Clyde· H. Oofr, se-eretary. Mem ..
1
Miu Florence Rl!ey, Pleas~nt. hers at lars:e a re John B. Peter" I
A,·e .. had ~ weekend guests son, ~UM Ruby M . Wescott ,
I MJss Jul!, Conley and MJ,. Col. Augustus s , lloc.ker. Gor- [
AUce G lynn, Port land.
don Sttwar~ and John Chin, ..
The Mothers Club of Brack- mah.
1
c,,t M• morial ChUi'oh_ Wilt holu The •il.sitln.g .nu,,e will_ be ~n 1 ·
lr.s annual dinner 1hu eve.nmg l>eak.s !tleud Mon.d~s d.urtngat Rose ,a.net Vlr1&inffi ·~ !n Pen . the s\u.">mer, lrtst.e~d of Tues·
land. M~!ttbe.rs \l.·U? ieo.\'e on days as. during the school year. ·
the 5:50 ooat.
The Se{loidf! "Shor i, busti.u;; a.t j 1
t
Mn. .l::·Uzabeth Hunt and ?-.·l!ss the j(lam, with smArt 11!.tmmcr ct>t·
Mae (?hase, Rut.hm\i, Mass., arc ton drc:51,e11 - ,fa,, 9-20 ._ 14)'!1. ,
vac.attonlng a t th-e home o! 2•P,t 7,!iS. 8.96,-Adr.
Mt·s. Catherine Abet on S Mshort Ave.
Mr$. LeoJn. c, £:Uis, lsls.ntl

ierYke ts. au intere-sU.ng question.

wbtte 1
.m. to

;r

l\Uss Flora D. Ra.odaJl
PO 6· 2)56 fNi,rhtsl

.

Here'& a .klnr•sli;ed mystery a.nd Mrs, ·ea.rotd Cu!ihu,gta.Y, We'IJ die iJ ·u isn't solved.
1\.trs. Cw-bin; 11\'f':.S on House l:;land. 'th,: famUy has
the pla.ce all 1-0 li-sdt,
.
Sunday mol'nin-r when they opened ·the front. door there.
wa.s a copr of the ror-tland Sunday Telegram.
Who ldt it, and how come.? ,vi1oe,•er it was had to
11·alk "quite n wn,y' 1 trom the shore.
The Cushing, havt-n't tht fof.,l'le-s-t nollon,
Jt's aJJ the tnqr,e of ll my.sh-.:r y becall,H ~\'e cherked our
tireulation department Rnd rot no clue-s t-hert, Bec11u3e

me ,
'

-

l

··-;,i ,:_ and
and

Mr.s.

(;ten

WyneJ

famJty, Malden, Ma.5,5., ,
1s~nt ~he: week.end at thCll\

1

totrage on SeAshore Ave-.
Dougla¥ Ingraham, B!rm. :
lngham. '.Mich .. Is spending f.hq,1
summer with l\)s rrandmother,

Mrs, Gertrude ' 1 n gr a, h I\ tn, 1
O~cen View Ttr!', lits father.
Carl Ingraham, acc:ompe.nle~
Wm he.re. Maj. and M:rs,

George Sloan·e. AuG'l.lsta, Ga..

arrh-ed toda.y to visit. Mrs. rnJ
graham .
•
yest-erctay b.;,• the Rev. Patrick
Mrs.
Mary
Sellkk.
City !'bJnt
Wolfe. Mrs, John Chapman Rd., left today to vis!&
her chllwas tran.srer red by lct.t.t.t.
dren and fammes, Mr. and:
Mr. ant!. Mrs, Herman D .
.Mrs. w , Rodney Lucas, Mr.
Doane a nd family, MAJ>lf woo(!,
and Mr.. Arden Sellick, Mr .'
N, J .. -a rrived Saturdn,y l'lt t hek
and Mrs. Clarence Stith, Port,·
home at Tottingt.oo Po!nt. 1--tr.
!and, Ore,, 1'.(r. and Mra:. Lee.J
Doane .remained !or the weekRitchey. Calllomia. Wes l e
end.
SelJ!ck and ~I1ss Carol Sellick,
The \ViJUng Workers SocJety
Ore .. and Mt. and Mts. Charles
o! Bracket t Memorial Church Blanehard. Pheonix, Adz.
· ..•
wH! sponsor a · de.sserc·cnrd
Raymond
.Boyle
r.a-r"tl· ai1d.,:ood pale Wednesday Mi.ss E-!t~lle
Boyle, Island . A\•e.,
fr: t he Amttlca11 Legion Horne-.
enterta°Sn'Ed nt ·a househo!d
Mrs. P auline Fielding Stolast evetllng -for Mis_
1>.4~1:~ is c h a ! r~m 9, n . Miss showe.r
Patrlaia. r,,er.s, who wUJ becom'
Bl•of.bt; ·, Fl•ndall !s tickets
the. b:ide ot Joseph CorbeH,1
ohatrn;t-ao., :M.z\i. A, J . Shute 11+1ll Central
Ave ., July 22.
·t hO .cooked food table,
G-.ie.st..1 were Mrs. Raymond,1
no¢- l;i,·,. , Harold ·A. Clark w!Jl
S. He::riek, M.r11, H o\vard ·wood.!:'
c ~"i.<t, 1.tt6. Stet>hen:5.
B1·Ackett Mttnot'lal Ch U l' Ch

yl

Mrs.

H.

ani

ne·ve

1bury

Sr..

Mrs. Heward M.c~

I

'

1/10 :,'

I
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Coast Guard Sets Up Patro~
Of Waters Off Lory,g Island
. The Coast Guard today in- mg thctr cr,aft. to transpor¥ one out o! ,ix .summer res\- Zelek siid he expecu~d bQ!'\t
sttt uted a tuil paLrol of c.he beth pa.~seniers and fl'etght,
denlS ha..,; .succeeded in get t1t\g tr&Hic Lo iucreau rapidly wttb
wat&r$ off Ca3co Bay's Long
T he a ·a.ft are. taklng passen- t,o Lhe 1s1Rnd.
the co1~Jng ot .good wee.ther and
J,;land to enforce -5a~e boatin-s !ltl"$ and freight between priv - "·T htre are abott~ 80 or 90 t he Fourth or JUlY hoOday.
regulations:.
Me hmdln;:-s on Lh~ 161and and summer places stm elo.sed up," Pet.er T. McL1!.u,ghUn. general
Portland Group Command- public o.nd pflvate d0<:ks a\01,g he st.td.

mansger ot tht" Cl.\sco.BI\Y Lin~.s.

et Norma n w, Zelek said he the Poruand -wRtertront.
Bot,h store ap~!ators ~aid ~he. b.a.y's. on1Y tran$port.aUon
ordered th e patrol because of
"Th;s ls. seriou.s and !K)me- they we:e rceen·1ng only a line, sn1d hli; office is being
scores o! ~omr,lalnts thn~ ihlng has got, t,o be done and mtnimutn or ~uppiles. "enough besieged with callers .,cekinr
boa.;.s trom the tra.1\s,portMlon• .sc,on.'' sa.id E. E, Clark , o•,1,•t1Cl' to keep us i'Oing."
tr~iuportatlon to Lhe island,
1.roublcd island were vtola.ting loc the ~$land', ither gCMral BoU1 a lso said tha.t. thetr_ \VON''t' TAr .E 'S'O'
coas~ G u.a.r~ reiUlUlons.
sto:·e.
bus iness ··naturally t, beiJ:'IS
i
"
•
\
Th~ Maine PubHc UtU\Mer. CJuk: :;a id be edJro4r·e~ th!-\.t h urt:·
"_And the~: won't ~ake ·no• f01'
comm tssion ,;hut down che ,
answer. he said.
l•land's or.ly two publtc londMost, or t h• callers. even out .
1ni:s FrldQy because they \!-'ere
,,
..state summer r es.lden~s o,
found unsafe.
n~ Island, ,ay they're got

I

Ne....,s Of Peak's Island

Thus pr1•1ttte cra!t. are islander,.:· on"!}' means: of Lra.n5pot·
tat.ion.

1-------------------------,1~

come down 1.~ay. , ~!C-' ·

A cooked food, $Alo wUl bt uihlin ,;aid.
; &
h eld 1rom 11 a ,m, to t p.ro, "I'1n_
we're goi~ }
ha e afraid
•
v t.bat
5etlou ·situ uo
NAVY L'NDEC1-0£D
tomorrow in ~he Carr y - AU
~ir h=~~ on t~e i::ur m:
The Navy says u. may be a
T ha annual dessert And card Shop given under t he sponsor ...
J uly," he said. "E$PCCli\llY. J()
-xeeKi ,bc!ore n decides whether pa.rt~· was held thts we.qk in_ ~lup
of
St. Christopher'& e. good weat.htr holcts· out
l,.o permit cuco .Bay Lines to t,he American Lei~on Han gl\•· Chw·_
c h. Mrs. John E , Tol~n 1$
expected."
.•
use 3 Nav~· fueling µ\er P..s a en under t-he aul'lpices ot ~he CJ-fNftRiiual Fort.vI MourS· Ve·
McLaughlin .said h e ha-d cor. ~
t.empora.ry landL"l.g O!\ l.ong
tact.ed city o!fic:111\s and OIYI i>
ti;land.
WHl!ng Worker.s Societr of t he votiof'. opened at the '1 :30 a .m, Joh'n H. Rt~d's office ta repo :
t
st
Pertntl-nCtlt res1dt_nts and th< Bracket-t Memorial Church, M&s~ today at
· ChdS O"' th e "increa:stngly 1ertou,o; sit ~
!<w •um mer residents alre•dl Mrs. Pnullne Fielding Ste- pher • Church, . Wllllam A. Hal- ncton,"
on the populor swnmer re.soi.. h
land wm l)c tne organist and
Island ore begibniJ\s to feel t h• P cos was gcnorat cha.lrman of J·o hn Flaherty will be <he CLAJ~Sc VIOLATIONS
pinch or five da.ys without pub arrangements nnd wa~ Bf.Sis· soloist for the servlce tomor·
He 58ld 1t ha.-s bctn report
lie transportation.
l.ed bY Mrs. Harold .~ . Clark row morning. The clos\rn; ex- t,o h im tha t ist•nde,s are tan
"lt'.s e,·ery man ror himset Mrs. A. J. Shute. and ML~ crclses wm tl\ke p!a-ce after tlle Ing at the condemned ht~dll'l
d
10 o'cJoc~:. Htgh Mass on Sun- Po:11Jc and Cleaves. desu1t e t
.,,." s•td 111•s 'lur"o•k ''e•· Bl h
ane o Ra.n a.11. Attending aav morning which wm be prohHiUon ordered by l
no ' , ... • • • ~v " ... ~, "
man. o·, mer Of Roger'& Spl\, orr were Mrs. Harold Ingram, Mrs. ceiebrQted by.the .Rev, Leon M. PUC. •
~for::e isla nd·s ~wo gener~ 'Bernk e Bearce. Mr$. Leroy l{roptenwn.Jcki, O.F.l·I. conv.
nsomtthlni aw!u.1 coul d'ha
"F:nmUc s ummer i·esidctit. -~rt,i jt ~s.EJoi3eph S. :vhtte. MJ.ss Blanche .. \V. Regan wm pen there during the .Four
ke~l, cantng m e to rind out dt\~ ~
eal. Mt".S. Lin· bo the organist Sunday.
of July rush 1! tbeY a re a llow
how thCl' can get on ~o the
,'1c ar s. Mrs. Norman A. Mr, and Mr&. Clyde H. Goff, to land t here." he ea.id.
island, &s th~i;i h 1 could de f;~oi<:, Mrs. Samuel Howard. Plea.~1mi A-.•e., left. today tor a
McLaughlin satd his cont
anytnlna: about. it,~• she said . ?.. ~- Ar,CMe H. McCa-ncUess, ten df\Y \lisit with t heir son· enct ~1th CSL president N
ScoreS o! the i.aJ.and's 23 c ~,rs. Erht Sund ell, Mrs. L~wts in· lRW and dau~hler, Mr. nnd ma n I llom&s in aost;on o
perroA,n ent res.id.c:nt"' 3re. pool·
C:1•. ·w atson, Mrs. Edmun~ _E. Jvirs, Robert S. Davis, (Shirley t he weelr.end had fai led to 1>
ircoran. Mrs. Floyd Aus tm. oott> in n, st.orsr. vtrg_tn\e. duce a solution to t.he wh
!'..rs. James Costello, Mal~ Beach i va.
problem.
~~t_m_ Leet~. Mr&. Phutp S ,
Miss S uzanne Scully, Wlt$h- 1::.:=:;;;;=--- - - - - -l
Skillmga, Mrs. Rut b Smith , tngton, o, c,. hBs an-lved to
Mis~ Flora 0. Rond111I

.PO

_ • • IN.' l•• htsl
6 2 '" 6

1,

4

•

Pd ·

Mrs. F-rank H. Finnerty. Mrg. spend the summ~r with her
B~yard S, Foye, Mrs, Ernes~
W. Towp, Mrs. E<\ward Duddy,
Mn. J. Chrl•ttan Peder,011,
Mrs. Horace A. Lltt,le, Mn.
Denton w. Randall, Mrs. Rob·
ert P., ~'<.illings, Mrs. Charlea
A. Ho,aen, Mrs, Leslie Davi,.
M.aurJce Davis, Mn;: Louis Ja,..

in-and!atMr, Fr•nk Scully, Cl~,
Potni Road.
The Rev, and Mro, John
Hord.wick a nd children, LOnsborne, Pa, will arrive l h13 week
end will occupy the Wilbur
Blake house on the Bae)<
Shore tor several weeks.
blne-, Mrs. Harry B . Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. John F'&rreU,
~nd the Misses Geneva --aods- 1 ctty, will move tomorrovt to
aon . Jes.s.1.e Ca-tr.ey a.n d Mar• their summer home· on Sea.·
1::.:::::..:...,:.;:..::c;__
ga_rct Murra~.
shore Ave. _ _ _ _ _

''

I

..

~'t'
~
,,r,51.~ go
;''.e£ee1 -ferry, :
venera.b?e
<i,!ot Port~

~lfit off[cl•

\

~'ll'S

)

l Pi•

Ago

General M.anager
Says·.
.

•, p~ne
111• new
&<eel terrv. Nancy Holen, refut ,·entrable StA:~na~ou.• 1gt.

l

Island lor Portl&nd

11.1.r.: .1;,n
,s __ u .

pj,r at

6:15

the ttrsc o!fic.ial tri:i ot .he.r new

Bay Lines Won~t Act On Long Island's
Boating Problem Until After July 25

e

Trdetben .."£ver1reen lmp1•oi.·t·
Assoc.11.Uon opened tht 1tason a.to
t ,:lubhouse at Pe.ks WaJ\d. Charle,.

m.

A. olden wa.s pre&1do1H, ~er~·lnlr ht&

d Year.
,. · n
)',

Dou1hty

obscr.·t-d l,tr

ft!th

b da:-;- u a !Awn ;:,arw at her home
1•~
na: 111anc.
l1I"'11nt lt-s knnu.al dinntr 1)a1·t.y

i.h6 aenUtmen a.s aptcll,l ;u.tsta,
lta [Ota. Ph; Ciub obaervtd tho
11 weddhtt l\nntvennry o! Mr. and
?ktnr M Raymond DYcr 11. thelr home on
nd. C'r: Su-eei. South Portland.

u Jane~ Emtnuel, daughter o! Mr.
Nn. lJaac Em.anutl or Melbourne
.t. Jet! for a tour or 6iX week• m
Eili »d _and Franco.
outJ
nklin Bridges encl Rob<rt ~!cOonald both o! Maplcwoon Street. North
go.n Dt ns. we« entere<! In the E'fOIIll!
Mc. .f.."X ss-Cht~TO'ttt. Mot o: Comp&n1

·•,°l

,' Soa Box Dei·by.
!l P. .B

i~~~

sa.~·ytr. _Har:o~d VI.
th"1 Jo
·•nd or. L. H. liara:v were
>urt, me t.rs ot the Cape Ell%.a.beth ·Fow·th
Uy
, ,
,. 1o1 1y c~.egratlon t-icket commlnu.
.....
1

Toe general manager ot1- tho Jerrv Sarml\da broke Uim c w d
Casco B~y Llnts ia1d Thu:.·lda~· down Thund.ay &!l-trr.f>On wah p!'C~ra:n'
a man. WOA..~ "TV
n\;:bt his company •'ou.ld do en;une trou~lt-S
a.tor
manager, ~a.& modernot.htnr abouL 1.hc Lona l&ll,nd ~ "l .d on't kno'w how Jong t~
·
.
t.:-anspcr~tlon problem untl1 •·Ut t&kf. but t:e'II nx it u
£ A R L I E R TUt: RSDA 1', a
after ,. July 2b hea.rini: with .so9n a.s possible;· he said.
aroup o! Lon; Ulanc. re,tdonts
tht Ml\ine Public Ot1lltle:s Corr.- New,gmen on the pn)lltam bvesttSattd the pos.s.lbl!lty
:nls6ion
wt:: Leo:l&rd J. Cohen. St.ate Thursda)· o( ua.~nz: a barbe or
When asked on the WOAN- House r~por~r 1o:· the Guy!float. for l\ temporary- la.ndJng
TV pro.ram "On Tht 61>0<" OanneLt Publl,hlnii Co , and •; lhe ~land lollov.·1n, rdu,a!
Ju.< ...'hat he l>l&n, 1,0 do now Max.,,.ell L.. Wieotnt.">•1 and jo, the Na,y Dtplrtrntnt to &I•
obout Lona blAnd, Peter T , Nlc~olM 0 . P!taryo. Evening low <he use of a Cuollng pier
M<;_½'U!!hlln replied:
l!xp.e>g ,arr reporter, WU- for • public !e:,-y landlnf,
!\othi:,;. we·vc b-etn o:-dere(
-Harland B. Brun~. Portland
l not. to iO ~here,"
·~
0~1 Urm ex..-.cutl\'@, ands. sum ~
flt .-\..DDED ho'ft't\'tr tha
mer ru!d.tnt. of the bland. &:aid
h"
:
,·
a .:roup of tht tiJand resld('nt.s
is attorneys Vitro studJ:ing tht
at.tempted to d..bcw., lh~ ?Ol!i•lcua,lon and he hoped the1
lbllllY 0 • u,
•
• I
would come u-.
oolu•
~ar1e Tbw·i'""ur ng
., wnh ••me
_
the trip• (o mg
the• !sland
tlon t,hat. WA.f. e.conomlcalll
day nlghL on a 1ibhin"" bo.M.

-o·vears Ago

:euib!e.

•

Lent !f.tand ru1dcnts h1u·e1
be-en \\'ithout C8t, scr\·lee since
el)01
la.I Pr•d•i· 1'·hen 1!,e PUC oroil\ ~e grgd~n.a- ot the lot on the Euurn dered t,v.·o \vhai'\"e.s ctose.d bt ·
"rontcnade •dJ•.c•n1 to f'ol't Allen cau.t o! the!:- dllapldotod con•arl. recentb· aC~Ult"fd b)I tht cit.>'. '\\"U, dltion..
oo~ to btll\n under the dlroction ol
;nciQeer William O. Thompson or the
!\fcLauthlin ,11J.id CllL plans
nna Pa:WDepartment
to uk the l'OC to pe.rmtt !:om~
? tl
!:.i;,on M Hamhn o~ South Port.land, rou.rh repnir work on t he ,
t i v;:h$):\h2.d resigfled * a.a µrtnclpal o! tht wharves. Ut saJd ,he. ~!l,·y hu
So~ Port:.&nd Hiih School. had &c- d~v,loped an undc.nrat~r Ct·
haJ c:e;
the poa1tton u urinctpa1 of menL rep11lr mcthnd which i.s
mr1 Brl~ ton Academy. ,.
done by .skin dh',r:s.
o•·•
Florence Homt of \VIUow Street,
I
Island, entt-rtBlned the meinbers
"ln.nea~ o! c~t!nw $ t 00 t-o ·
oarru:na. CtlapLtr o! the Uptllon Sl50 a piUn.l". tht.1 method co.,,.s
Delta Soronty o! Portland High $':?:'> to HO to:- uch rtpalr," he j
l at her summer home,
explolned,
cot
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R t.11idenu now h>H't to dis·
ttnbark on a beach. Bruns
said. flsbfn.r boat sldPP(nl. he
said, nre complying wllh Coast
Cuard rt,:ulatioM in pro,;dln:
rach rldt.l" with a llfcbdt.

001 ~

I
t
I

s~
o!
•
tlo·
tll

executl1e commttltt of the

McLausrhlln atd. howne-:-.1

Gran;e met here and 1,1;&&,. rue.at.
.Portland Board ot Trade,
t!llne Phannactutteal ADodancorpora,:Od
1867, ,.
•• the old·
, the Un!t.ed 1n
'State>.
Accordln1,
to
n made at. the annual meet!ni
t o;ganlutlon at Kine<>. Qeorgc
l!e o! Portland .,.,, elected pre&!-

t hat the rtpalr or the whan,1,
•• A..l With ever}'thir'IG dse"

A H2-toot. tong barat hu
bttn offered !or use by the ista._od~rl by El!is G Snodgra~s.
Tne h!1?1:t l\"ould be be&ched
1and U$ed by private crt1 ft . The
1 .sl!'nd s:rouµ ls now looking: tor
a. 3Ulta.blt loc:a t:on to tle up the

lbarge
l3run.s .said Ult b,lAnd rt.sl·
dents

(Susan E. P:-tde)

l -

Island Gu'·l

1wed

comu under the scrutiny ot
the POC.
•
$
l lcl.A.UCaCL1,..,.a.s QUtS- ~~I
Sa
Uoned •t lt~gl,h by • panol .,rt •• ••
s&n Ellen Pride.
three newomcn on why t~l~auhghtL.er
!r. and Mrs. Kenline& ttemtd tnca;,a.ble o! •m~ .et
r-.n ,. Ocean
,_<x>mmittet for the Fourth o! July provtnc t.he -situation.
•
r?rr., t;aks l5lflnd, became the
was a.s follow~
Mdt'rmarl
"The Cu:c-0 Bs•· L.Ul(I& Js b1 Jde o,. Oal'-'ln Kinchen at. a
ti.U.xwe:Jl, scc:-etar>• Darutl L, burdtned .,,.it.h ;,r:;ulattons."' lome cerenony June 20.
councilman NRt.han c. ~edlon, McU\ughlln said "We're Lhe T l~ Rev. Pttr!ck ~o!to per1·&n Jtrome c . t,t1ghton, Council• on!y canier Sl.J.bJtet to the PUC. orm~d the double r..ng cetohn L. ,_ aua end counctlm.&n We l'!B-.·~ to go to them tor non). The brldtgroom 1~ the
1
·. C. Flaherty.
everything we do."
10~ ~! Mr. 8l!d Ml'$, John D.
~~le.st Port.land boy to be: ravo!'td
{l ..caen of Ga!venoa, Texas,
&n appointment t.o Ann&~lls
He aho uld cammcrclal and ,·here the couple hu gone to
..: cademy was Jobn Hanry Kce-te 1>rh·a.t-t, lnttre8l.!1 have used nAke n new home. He served
_,
~· John· o . Ketfe ot eun,t,erland t.he CBL • ·ba.rvt-s trttly and ou::- 3-·eus, in the o . .$. Xa.vy
01
~1'vi
· He wa.s gradu.Med from tht haw added lo 1he wcu 1nd md Js wt~h che !trn departNof ,SC.hool ln 1908 and was a member tear on tlJl'm.
ncnt the~e,
"I" ' P I d H' h
The brice ..-oro • so•m o!
~t
t ·CJ... 0l ! • ~ o. on an
•l
"They even natl ladder• 10 l'hlt.e lace ove.r blue taffeta.
11J~
~~t~ cf MorrHl'a Corlte'r ..,,11 lour wha~ye!i with lhetr namc,s ) ier m atron o! h,onor.
.• .
•
on them. he said.
] 3:uce E. Fllss. a &I~ ol ~nIn as a cor"'uct<>r on ...b t South When t..sked. about ihe po,5"~i· fl\l Ave .. P , I .. wore blue iullo
eteetrle c1r1.
blHt.Y of the Maine. Po;t AU· ,\'lth niatchtnr accts.sor1u. :dr.
lhor1ty la.ktna over the line, Yo.s! aue..'"lded as best man.
McX..Ughlln said, "things ...,'\~lll! Cuole L. P ride, anothor
to bo po!nUng tha~ way."
at.seer or the brtc!e clrculated
Ht said that In the past two the g1.1est booi:: at. a reception

T exan

~?d·

I

arr under,otng tre--m.cndou.., hard11hlps boal'dln~
prlvnte beau. Ort the l~land
J~·s dtt!lcult for tkicr\)· tt·omtJ\
to walk down the rock)· bt11.ch
o•·er !~U\'ted~oated rock, to
bee.rd boat.a:. he .sa!d.

~~£

IS LA,'liO, Whkh h85 a
summer Pt>-PU1Rtion o!
~-out S~O people. t• •Iso su!,erln• economic headache• ~ ot I.he shutdown. ot
Cl,c1wcs And Ponc,e !and1ngs.
It 8 tstlm•t~d thu only one
out. ot a1x summer res1dem-3
ha\!C ~cen r..bie Lo reach the!:sum.m~:- cottagu.
Coast Ouard cra!t a.re patroUnr the Water~ ort _tht ls•
land LO prevent ,10.a.t:on• ot
b~tir.a- tCfltlatlons. The patrol
!JriOS o:dored after complalnt.s
that p~ru.,e bous are bnd!ng
pas.seng.ers at the condemned
Whar\'es.
~

1

Viewlu~

- - -- - - -

Mr,.

p,

yeua or operation the !Inca h•s1tollowtni the ceremony.
m.,de every e.ftot\. LO overhaul Otit ot town gue,ts "·,:e M.n.
,·c..ssei. and m&l<e 1mpro,·e- John o. lElnchen. Mr. and J>tr•.

1.1cnt,. He ,ald ho !.1 conlldent!Bonjamln Sharp •nd dnugho.nce the tourist trade and~t. sandr& of Gah·t&t.on, Tex.
t.,H1c la de,·eloped, the com- ..nd Mn. oerald Chaostc or
pany ••n do better w!th Its 1Boston Jnd Norman McLeod
yeru-· round obUeati.on,.
rrom N'tw London. Conn.
.

I

MeLAUOilLJl,I l\DDED an- [
1'tLli"- nt trou.bles

Ml-o•" ""•- .,.,..

,,
I

I

•
·"

,,

'

II

'

-

J ,·, · ,

Island Picture
P11t Into Focus

Editor of lhe Pross Hers.Id :
:'oi• a long tJruo there has seem
have bec11 lack or understanding
.some tnJsta~:en ldea..s on the par~
~ity officials. me-rcbnnts and peopl!lit_
genera.I about Peaks !stand a.rid it,s,i,
proximate!, 900 all-year and 3,000 ,.
mer residents. Since it has been in ·
ne\VS so much Jat.eJy, perhaps the .'!01
lowing will µut \he picture In be\
~
!OC\ls.
.
LPNO
This healthful ond restful co
this ls
·mu1'lity is only a.. short 15 minute .,
lrom t-he lnain!and; the residents..~
turnlng
working tori the bet.termebt. o! thel?'..,
help In
land ; through two cburches, ·the LIO
ta.Mon ~
Club. Lhe Randall•Ma'cV«ne· L ....
This
P<>st, \l" Peaks Wand Coul\ell a nd
tYe6 on
Island Devt.lOpmeni. and- Ti·e(e~
ttroyed
s ·verireen Associations.
vtest.e.rn
There are five groceries, a n a.p
int facl
shop with varl~ty annex. ri re.st.a.ur
sert•ed
a. iin-.H hotel. gtLrage, !imng at&tion
Doat.s dt
branch o! the Public Llbrar>·. a t
now Is ·
achool, n. bowllng• alley (Improved t
UtUity t
year at cons.idern.ble cost ) , a. laund
The I
mat. and varlouS sor\11ecs b1.tch ·1w
Portlaru
barb~r. oculist, hairdresset, etc.
Island
rt is a alee "suburb" In which to llJ 1 land B.
exc-0pc for t ha. very large "fly In t
llre-dar
olntment"- trs.n.spoi-Latlon-and it~
prin.te
difficult to understand why the el •ELOAT
i1
hns refused to come to grips with
All tl
. Prepare For Peaks Dance
1froblem~ a 1>roble,n labeled an "em,;;: ,,1d. l$
.. over a year ago. It t he wr&n·
cauld ti
~ ,
Mrs. Charles M. Ritchie, Jell, and
ment Association FJas- Dance to be gene)'
ling and .de!&ylng tactlcli weren't ·
hM &
, Mrs. Thomas Lynch, plan decorations
held Saturd:,,y lrom 8 :30 p .m. to .mid- ·•erlous the 1vhOle thing would be lu · is!;md.
-T h· •
' !or the Trefethen-Evergreen Improvenight, ($argen~ Photo)
Let u• hope that something dlsasti\l'l
doesn't happen betore det!s!ve act! ·
taken. t ~ l.s encouragin&- ~ · b~ar f{,
s tate 1mcr\•entlon m·a y.not be tat a.W
. " \
A class ic rema rk, by 60me Cit~ .
~'.:t ~ "i
d~ls .when res!pents. bay~ \ P.Or{l:P\
~ -f"e h a;
·has been, ''Ir you -aren't ,S:Btf'Sfted; 1\
(l)'; ihe ·
at~y the1·e?", The cJa.ssic. '1:nswer ls.,·
,",C'har:
1
we .ha ie in\•esttd blood, sWeae;' iE"
lint to
and,money here, we .like tt .here andj
-0ar1an1
want 10 sf,~y here, bul We cl.<>1·netG
1.-·, th!
once ...&nd- ror-o.U s<)Iut-ron to our. ·,i
'nir1
an•
problem. 01.il' bland Is •a ~ction·.of ". Ji(oblcn
City, ond should. Mvcr -l)ave;li>con-;\\'r' . •lt \1
ten otr as o! Uttte· or n,o oohseQu,m
.)here ll
u it · has been too man·y Um& ."fn¾
;.tli oC't he (

-r<-:

,,

~~

i

i

' i'

j
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~nd $Uj

Our!nf the lal~st "episode" (the PO at leas·
hea1ing- s t Augusta) C.BL manai:-ehle.
The
staled thM a £10.000 loss In ~958 tu,'
public
been t urned tnto a $12,000 J)I'o!it ~
week, l
I96Q. This. or oourse, was ciuo
t;l:l
, imposition ot terr.Uically h igh tr.elfb'
rate• allowed by the PUC In 1959, :Alj
so ~he stateme.ne was made that ma~.
a({eme!1t has great. faith In the tut'
or · &.be tines-. A bu.sine.M 1,vhich e&n ~
taise enough to repair and i<eep U
wharvts· ln eondltton cAn hardly potti
with pride , to a small profit or look
.
the luture w.[th faith. •
To mm IL nil Up, P•s,ks Island 1, l!~~
a. s:mau town ;and could become like ·
large town and a ren.J a~set to t he Cit
aPd siate If our elected otflclals would
invest some money and lma gina.tron i1t
developing it. •nd the other Bay i,,,
lar.ds. Out-ot-,1!.tlte v!s!t-01·• lm-arlabl;>

~'°

Q

faU to love ',\i th the l!la1i'd~ and 1Ue~
amazed that Po1•tla nd hasn't taken ad:
vant age o! their pot-en1ial.

Katherine W. Stewm ·,.,
l='t aks I$"!a11d

-

•T ,,

i

Passenger -service wa.s resumed from Portland to
Island Pond, Vt,, by the Grand Trunk. Rallroad Mo11day aner a shutdown sept.. 5. The two-coach train ls
shown pulling into South Paris Station a.t 10: 13 a ,m,
i (Jack Quinn P hooo)

,,'
I

-1 I I a 1'

An

I__
wa

wa
I, poc

j

The annuol
and Ma.cVane

,Fr-.nces Clar~ a.net Jol';n Dw~nat feted.
jP rlde, Us_ .Na\t;t, both ot Pc:i.hl M1ss Loralie Clo,ui,:h had eha.r.g:e
!s!tnd,
piz.ce Jone :.; in s;. At the a:Utit _hook J..t a r,cccgtitm

,oo.c

ChtM01>hcr'3 Church.

auxtttiry will I
in the LcQ:fon

I

::a~~_.==r;. .

1
the Re\' j~{rli Li

I

ABnuaJ

J

Sargent Photo

Mrs. J. D. Pr!de
(Joann F. Clark)
The m1,·r~e <l ~.ss. Joa:in b:-othe:rs oJ U1c b:-:.t!e;:room. ush·

luncheon will

:;ce-.!ft1!u.1-:~';!11

noon W1th ltr

Joh., ~11nnehu O:f:ct.t:.ng it th.t ruts a=>d :,.tu. Bruce Foss- scrn~d
morn.lnz tcternon)l.
Boch ore g:-adua.tcs of ? onla,t:d
Tht b:"ido 1S tho d.au;ht.e:- o! tte Htg!1 School She IS tmplO}'Cd bY
!.1tt
..s. Ma.ra!Jf'rtte C C!1rt Portland Tra.n.,:nissio:"> Exchtnge
~ i, .ae,r\'lnJ Tith :he Nlr/
! 2111d the bndegroom son of Mr. They wl)1 Tes-Mo on P~a.ks hland'

·

ncri:;. cha.1rm
~tr,. Lu?fe R
.:.

· · ,•nd

,-..;;::....~:...:.:::.:::.::..::::..:.:..::::::..:::=·-

and !\t:s. Ken.1eth L. Pt!de.
S!:e 1<1>re • gown of .-hue Cllllr:·

itilnr:rol: :

wW b i i 0h 1
, n t t
D1n& £ . Butt

A rthur L. Fo!
tablt< will be

Ully l.ac,e over tulle ta.sht6ued
w~·. round neck!1te. !!tt,td
1:,och~. t!':tte quarter lltee.·es a..'1d
~urtan: •klrt. Her tulle ,·ea re:!

and M:-s. Jc

Wl:.h

PrC:$.ldent hi\!
tables ~·h.ic)

~om a JulLet cap o1 &eed pearls.
a.,d """""· S!lie carr.ed a pn.;·t: book Wlth ro,ta and carnlluons
and r osebuds Ut'd to the muk,

Rioux and M

en t.1. ahn~r ertc«.
Mw

HcJengay'

C!a '

'

CO/lktd food.

wn · /lo~-.,
I ChArl.es
R10~· t ll n

!J

I '£.,..hlteCoreoro.n.
etephar

f

niAl bouqurt o! P~ And wM·e

l

·

Oeorge A!e,;t~idti-

w,u

,

LH,IS

~L

m1td cl honor ro/he.r'r.~~-t / s~1
wore a. ,o-.-n ot pint ctuS~o::. ba!-.
:er1na. stYlt ca carried 4 Colo·!
!'.owe.rs.

Pa.Lt

,_

.

best

mau Daniel arid Lawrence- <:>ride

.. • ·

Mr. an<l ?d
11\'ct and !ru
betb. were ho'.
brot!le.r ar.d
Mr,. John P

:iint Ave,
~r r. ar-.d l
, bt r1 and E

. !'Ma.s.s., are. vn
~

'

i

r. Northbo:

•

Edltor o! 1ht'! Pr~s~ H~ra l.d \

11

I~

T

-1

I ha·.·t' Ju&t rr3d roi:r ed:torut! ,·h,ct
d~1nrmds bette1· H'tn.tmt,nt !or ~ht nit·
, Cen'-4 of lJ>ll.R l 1land . I havt a summer
homo on L1t1,je Olamond a nd when 1
a.rrwed ilert a \\!?Ck MU> front New ,Jc.r..
,ey. I wu !hoc.&..Cd and d s,s.1tp-pointed

I

-

1I r.

I

i

,Ward. Ncwtc
their home o
Mr. and M:

~ ~If' ham• o:

.

Don't Overlook
Little Diamond

11.'ftb at Flst
Mr, and

I

l
,I
I

to driseovet' th.at. t he whu,·e~ hnd not
bttn npatred.
l t 1, lncm!Jblc that the Ctty o! Portiand ar.d the Slate ol Malnt. tor that
matter. !hould lack. p:1de tn tu trulY
g~e•t 8$!1C<. Ca,oo Bay. The charm o! I
IS rec-ion 1$ •?Pttdated b, people ·•
ftom other states who SP<•k to u, with 1'.
e..'1\'Y when they k:now thin. we ,pend ~
ur summers hf're. We cannot under- 1
tand the utter lnd!tlcrenco and negli•
ger,ce mantlemd by the Cl~y eounetl·

men, the c\c.y inann,gcr and the. ltgl.S•
l.ature In regard to a rapid go\u~ton of
th1, problem.

even !I hclp!n; the Wind reiildellu
means no~htng to the oflic?.a!&. t 6hould
thH1k that t he t!nancl•I loss to the caw
o! Portl&nd would be e·,1dcnt.. l:•:m

cottage 1·eprese11ts expenditure tor food,

c?othm.g eJt eU·lctty. wa tc1·. p1Umb~na,
cars,entrl' and m,a.n)' otht"r Stems ~htth
can be purcha.sed :ri Mal ne, Quests mul·
Jam(
t!p!y lhil putchaslni powrr nta-ny ti.me·, .
Seashore
r....:!,r. ""hat rleh< h .. the City o!
by .Main,
Portlu;1d to uk U5 * r taxec :t w~ a:e +. , wars: Cl

Ha11di11:or1~ Featured
A qullc and handwoven 3tole to be !eatured at
lhe American Leg1on Auxlllary Fair a t 11 :30 a.m.
Saturday In the Legion Ha.Jl, Peaks Island, are admired by, !rom le.It to right , Mrs. Al!red J . Rioux ,
cooked foods cllalrman; Mrs. PJchard C. Huskins
and Mrs. R!Chard o. Bemis, general helper$. The
qullt was made by Mrs. Frank Finnerty. Cooked food,
fancywork, whl,e elephant and novelties wlll be
among the Items tor sale. Luncheon v.1JJ be served al
12 noon . (Sargent Photo)

not.

8!10rd.ed

LransporhtJon?

Little

0 1&tr.ond ls ON)° t,tro m il~ !ro:n the

be!llon a

rnat11land. b.ut we c&nnoio \\&lk on the
water. we join In your &ympa<hy l or

trtshme 1
j S;h Mah

!Ang l&land. but J>~&se do not. forgei.

L(ltle Dlnmon.d when you chair.pion the

caw, or l,sland

- 7 ; • ,,

res1d e11ts.
Margaret Eokman_
Little Diamond Island
/

Morri&to,vn. S ew Jersey

\ -;'

~

I Island
a
tennlal

Annual Legion Fair .Will Be / Ii~ld In Home Saturday
The annual fair or Rn.nd.all Word hA~ been -rece:ived or
anci Macvane- Po.$t., A. L.. a:id the ~ death o:- ~ M,1.:;ro$e
ati;dti1n·y wm bt held sa,lurday ~!~!~rH~~~~a 127inatN~~~
!n the Legion liome. A !Obst-er Cit:;, She wa.s an honorary

J
=

Ji;k

luncheon wm be served at
- noon with .Mrs. Frank .H, Pin•
nertr. chairman, assisted by
t\1:..s, Leslie R. MncVo.nc and
Mrs. Harold A. Clark.

mernbtt

ot t he £1ghth Maiut-

RegJment P.s.soc!tltion and had
been a s tun.mer re-sldem here

ior many years.
The Misses Katherine and
Dining room 1ttrang~mems MedeHn~ :\-ifl.hOne_s . Ro'1inqaJ~.
wlll be in the charge of Mts. MM.:i., are spendm_g the sum·

I

Dana. E. Butter!ield and :\-1n;. mer st the Wayside c:ottage,

.Arthur L. Foster Jr. The. fair Evergreen4
ta.·bJes will be ready- 1,1,:t 11 n. m . Mis.~ E J £ :t. a.beth Harlow.

tmd Mrs. Joseµb S.. \Vhit<1, ShrewsbUr)', Ma..11,5., was a _gueat
_presJdent. b!\S .charge of the o,·ct 1.he holiday of Mr. and
tables. whlch
wHJ 1nclude Mrs. Dana J aquith, Wtllow SL.
copkt?d. food. Mrs. Alfred J .
rv11s.s :EllnorDrtscon. Dorohe&·

RioU.'IC and Mrs. Hf\1'ry S. Mc· tcr, Mnss., 1s \'IS1L!ng Miss

Lean: !lowers. Miss Ma.rtt Ctaudine .Harmon. Sea.shore
R~oux: 1 an c .y work. Mrs. Arc.
Charles Pattnngall: •Pron,.
A< the recent lllMtlng o! the
)..trs . .Lewl·s M. Wat.son and Finn Ma.\ne Community Cen·
white elephanu;, Mrs, Edmund ter Winthrop K. Oeans, John

E. Corcoran..

E'. PhUUppe and Mrs, Edn,.und

Mr, and Mrs. R1chud Oul- E . Corcoran were appointed
llvef and tamlly, Cape Eltt.a• members ot lbe One.nee com ..

'i beth "?te..e holida'\· a.uests or hls m1ttee. Jack T. Feeney is presbrot.hcr ' o.nd tamtfr. Mr. and_ l(len~. A oard party will be he1_d ·
Mrs. John P. Gulliver, Plea.. at 8 p, m. July 13 to benelJ<

ant. Ave.
tho center.
,
Mr. ""d Mro. Walter Gill·
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whltn.~.

bctg and sons. Leuminstcr. Belmont. 2\.Iass.. hl\\1~ arrtved

Mass.• are \'a¢attomng !or two nt th eir home on Willow St ..

weeks at Fl&her Lodge.

tor the suroine-r. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. :i.,1 r. and t f.rs. R.obr:rt Clark,
;\Varii, Newton, Mass., are at ):·IOh.trcal ; Mrs. Ann Moody
their home on wmow St.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood S. Fra,&er, Northboro, Mas-: .• are ot
then· home oil Centenn!aJ S t.
•-

and daughter. Bett.y, Portland ;
Mrs. S. E. Ca.rra.v:a;;- and s.ls·
ter. Mrs. Be.ssle Pn~y. Brock·
ton. M~ss .. are ,:ucst.$ M the

Eighth Maine Bulldlnt.

·M:-s. ·1t:1nrtln J. ~urpby, then·.11, has hnd as- a:'uest.s J\.1r,
Portland ·and Mrs. Cathftrlne and l:veret.t. Olson, Margate,

I

Myers, Norwoy, a.re vjsitlna: P'la .. and Miss Oert.:rude Curran
Myer'& brothcr.1n.Ja.w, Portland.

Mrs.

la;nd sister, 1'.{r. and Mr5. John
M.t. and 21,,trs, Jamc3 Beyer
g:_ Phillippe and family, ~ea• and Oerttude and Jc!!ezy,
shore A'.'C.
..R!dgewood, N, J ., '\\1~re guests
The Cathollc Women's Co\lh- ~ over the holiday weekend of
cH o'f St, Chrtscopher's Church Mr. and_Mrs. Georg,e B. Cot.ton,
will meet a~ 8 p. m. tomorrow Maple St.
in the rectory.
M r . .and Mrs. Arthur $. TayMrs. Frank ?,.fotDono.ld. Sea,- lor, 1'.tonmouth, are &pending a
shore Ava,, ha:s returned from week n.t thc1r home at 'l'orrlngt he EMtland Hotel.
ton Point. Thell' ~n . and
Mr•. c ollln.< P. Smith. Spruce ldaUgJuer-ln-l•w, Mr. apd Mrs.
.:\ve., ent.criatned a tour.gen· Eugene Taylor. Melvern. P.a.. .
erat!Qn group on the hoHday. were guests over the weekend
Quests were Mr. and Mrs., end hoHdar. Mr. an.ct Mr$.
E,·erelt Wiggin, Mr. •nd
Richa rd L. Gusta.Ison, Sou~h
Alfred Zalenski and Vlrginia..1 Portland are spending- :is~eral
Al1red and Mildred and Mr. da::s here, '
· ~
·
a nd Mrs. Edward B . Nn.son. a m ?-.I r. "find Mrs. Frank H. Fin""
of Sanbomville. x. H.. Mr. Jtnd\ nerty, Hadlock'• Cove, entcrMrs. Robert Shuler -and Terry, tained on tl)e weekend her
R,Jger !Uld Lyne, Pittsbur.th, lrueces and \heir husba.nds'-?Jtr·
Pa.: Mrs. Florence Locke, Port. and Mrs. La~nce HllfliWlg,
Ja.od, and Fred Wlcterman. Do· Clarence Cent-er, N. Y.. and M
_ :.r.
ver. Mass,·
a,nd Mrs. Norman Ples:s, Look·
:Vlt'. and Mrs. Albert H. B•l· part. N. Y.
com and mothot, !\,its. Ed,w11.rd
Mt·. and Mrs. Archie O. Buck,
R. Lawrence. Fit.chburg. MQ$s .. ,Portland, are spending -,e,•eral
~re. a l ~he Ss.lcom home on ·days at thelr coitaae at Tor•
C•ntennlol S t.. Mrs. M • u d e rlngton Point.
Lynch ts a guest.
Oa \'.id Berry wru: elected
Mrs. Berti>• Bennett. Welch president o! the Junior Cl\ib ot
st.. had as we.ekend guest Ml$.j'.::-::-::-::-;-..::::;::==;::=ac::=::===;==']'
Alm• ll'lacDonald, Portland. the Tre!ethen-Evergreen lm·
Mt. and Mrs. Thomas A. provcmcnt Association at- t,h e
Whitcomb and chUdrcn, Port- me~<lng Mondas e,•cnlng. In the
land, were weekend guest~ or clubho\1se. Others elected we.re
h1s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paul Yarrington. vice pre&\·

Mrs.I

A. \Vhitcomb. Beach Rd.
dent; MU.s Susan Cotton. se-cre.•
Mr. ,nnd M'rs. Charles A. ta!'y. 1ui.d Thomas Ho:me-sscy,
Holden ~111 bo hOsts to the t~·st tre~surer. The group holds
mm~ary w.hlst .o[ the season d-ances Mond(ly a.nd 'rhUr&da.y
in the Trdethen·Ever;rcon 1 e\•enlns;s each week.
ciubhou.se at 8 i>.m. Friday,
Trefethen ..Evergreen As,oc·
Mrs. E. A. Youn£. Cambridgt, latio1i is sponsoring n free Red

Mu.s., ttnCI da\l,S:ht.ers. the Mis · Ctoss team.. to•swun program.
ses Nancy and Lucy Young, '.Mrs. Wilson Sanborn wm be
New Ybrk City. are vacat!'ontng Inst.rue tor. assisted b~ftnemb.• ,.. \1
Qt the Oavts cotta-ge on Sea- ,of the Junior Club. The clus
$hQro A'r'C.
will be tn tw-o groUPf. be-ginners
Mrs. Christin~ French, Trere-. and a.dv$-need beginners, nnd
children must be six: yenis ol
age and have completed .the
!1r~t grade in school. to P-6l'·

•

tlclpat.,. Reg!Jltratlon will be
held at 10:30 a .m. Saiurdoy in
the clubhouse. Classes wm be
peld at high ,Ide. on Mo.nday,
Wednesdr,y e.nd Frldo,s for
three weeks. startll}ll Jul_v t 7.
Mrs. ,vallace E. Parsons a.nd

.~i

? Mr. and Mrs. oe:rnld Gai:man,
Mond•y, June 26, 1961
-,- Prince Ave .. ha,•e had ~• gu~sts
- - - - - -- - - - -~ ·,; Mr. nnd .1\.trs. Edwin Whitten,
; South Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
- John Parsons, W•t.orvllln. nn<I
. Mrs. Charles Sutor, Oak Park,

y'

·r

Two Hurt In
Hit-Run Mishap .
PEAKS ISLAND-'l',vo eld·
(!fly wo~c1'l were injured her!!

I•

late Sundny o.ftcrnoon

,f .

when

thay were: st..ruck by a hlt ...and•

;s •

'

d ·
,y

rJ
d,
g.

'1~

Ill.

.4. Long Time A.go

James E. Harmon, son of Mrs. Arthur Harmon,
,s. ,
Sea~hore Ave, Pe.aks Island, h olds a letter wrlt;t~n
or
bv Malne·s Oen. Aaron S. Daggett, a veteran of five
~rs : OM!. Sp~n'l's h. Phllippine uprising, Boxer Re~,c ' bell1on and world War r. An open house, with reIle - I freslunen ts, 1\111 be held a t 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
0
:~
·sth Maine R egiment Community Building on Peaks
~.
J Iiland as part or ~he organization's Civll War Oen'tennlal observance. A piece or Farragut's tlagshlp
--,,- "Har.tford." a battle flag of the regiment, and a cane
carried by Jerre,son Davis WiU b e among th·e articles
dlspl~ycd.

!

\! · ·

t

run motorLst i.n a smaH, !or·
eign car.
Admitted. to the Matne Medi· ·
eat Center with & tractu!'ed le;
was Mrs. Lella Bunton, 71, or
Tolrnar1 Heights. Trta.t.ed and
dlsch,u·ged was Mrs. Glad.vs
Areher. 70, o[ Ipswich, Ma,$s.,
who received h!p and &nkte In- -

Juries.

·

Pot1ce later located the •mall'
car and Impounded lt at t!.n·
island tire .stfl.tion.
They sa!d it apparently was .
.being opera~d by a 13·,t•r· ·
jold, boy when the accident oo•,.
curred. The boy. and two other J

juvenUe.s who were pa.sse_ngers, '
have been ordered to. see Juve .. ~
nlle aut hot'[Uts Monday.

1

1

I I If

Peaks

I City Won't Spend Money ·

1'Uss I
PO G•

· F_or CBL Repairs, Says Orr
Port,l and CllY Ma:na"er Jct• ma<ie the reQ\H~S:t. t.l':a.t "tL would

tan H

On·

Jid tod11-Y ,,.,the bQ ttnpo.ssib)e

w

:Ht

sa1d he coi;itdn'~ est1m~1,e

.

=-- --c--~-=--,,;:;=-======

determine the the. cost o! 5"4c:fi. rc-pti.ft$. 1>ut ;_ - ~-

6
eSty ....,U1 liOt- spend
public mOn· m1l~imum 1·ci:i.a1rs now neces~ pointled out, t h.a,t the :-eport. e.~:
y on the pr·vatc propert.y of san· to anow rcstr1cted uie ot t1m1ned that. ,b.e cost o! _ma~
(!
Ll · ,,
the dock '·'
ing !ull permanent rcpa1rs to

'ii

Casco,BtW . -nes.
e ··Howc~cr,'' Alhm sstd, 1othe Po!lce·s would be sa.soo
Orr 5.statem_e nt came. on th commission would make a·;<aH- At the sttme ~tme \llen sa.td.
heels o! a deC1SJon b)' tine Ctty abltf the E c Jor df\.ll co en- that

PVC

is

hwesLi.gat!ng

cour.cn yesierday t-0 autho1ize iitncerini; fep~tt on µHe dOnd,1· "'gypsy'' operf,,t\Ons OI_>Cl'Ating
a s.tudY to deiermtne the cosL lion on t ht dock as o! J \mt 8. between t,he island 01 Casco

aud tcaslbnitY of a noat and 1960.'' The docks were con· Bay.
ra,~'P fol" small 'ooa~ on t.ra.~s· demned a,,, a. dlrecL res\tlt ~1 ''These peop.!e must !t.te, f_or

µonatlon .. n·oublod LOng l s!s,1d.. this. repor-:..

permission

an~. t,ad.fI .tir.'\e.;uies

The island has Ceen without The PUC. Alien said. would with th~ _PUC . AHen sa..d;,
1,ubllc uanspor tMlon tiince Jone a-ppea.r justified m nllowtng re- Allen a.1fl0 reported thn.t. • UC
23 when the Pl.\olic UtUit\.e·s st:ricted ose or the dock if the has granted Capt. Ralph_ BO\\'·
oommissiQn E,h ut. down \ts on!y pHe repairs re.commended ln ker. LHtlc o;amond ls\ana. per·
two public ltmd~n.gs,
tha-t rep0rt were !.>Howed,
Co~~nu~.~ Qn Pare 2: 4th Col,
"!t.'& n. Ht.tic different from
)nission t.o ope.n.te. a l)~sscmgcr \
when U'ie c:t y \IJS.S gqmi t-0
· • rvke bet.ween his t>r!\'&tc
tllke part in a Jo!nt proJcct- PeClkS Islcrnd , , •
Anding on th< Island and t lW
w~t.h C'BL .and .!-he sta.te:-to )tiss f'lorn, D . .Ra.ndaU
a,inland ''p-eridmg testora.tion

I

I

I

go!r;g down the i>•Y •nd ,..
and a130 was closed down by I
P•!rlng • CB!, doek," he added.
p\JC order last year.
VOTED $)0,000
RAMP STl:OlED
Last year, t he CitY voted
Of 0ffl0J'r0W
·The city. meanwhile. got un•
$10,000 to help repslr t.he 15·
der Wal' t.oda:,• on the Hontjand wha1·1,·es, but- spent. 0-boot A covered dish &upper
be ramp pro}cct t-or ,Long Island.
s4,5CO of lt- on -the repair "~ held at 6:30 n .m. tomcrrow. m
City Pu'otic Works oepart 1
the e!¼· .. owr,ed do.ck at CUh the Trefethe'n -E..-ergreim rlu'o- men~ o!ftcials launched t he
· "Island.
house. The.re v.111 be -fl hostess 6t-u~s to deternline estimate&
Residents o! the n-01,1'o!ed t.!:· for ea.eh table and. &he v.·nt ar- on eosi .and location, Orr $aid.
land also rtcel\'td_ an aµpa!'- range !or the. covered dish· 1or "We hope the noa.t wm solve'
cnt. !et o·ic:'- on t·nt>1r t·equ:st. her table. The committee on the tinmtdiatc problem 101· the

!

repair t.he cocks. Orr sate..
"1 can't. !.ee the ctty Ju.St.

PO 6-t i.S6 t N!g-hts)

Suppe1· Plannecl
F T

t rcS"Ular sc.r\'ice."
The CBL Jan.din~ on that ts-

I

i

wm

tor a t.tAt-ement- trom the PUC art-ani,emcnt-s

tnoluCe

Rf.ar surnmer ," he said. But

Jar.

stall•

Is:la n1
Fred
E. E

go..-e.r

!ndtc.B•

The•
show
Murr

on mir.lmum necessary repa.h·'! Adm... and Mrs. Robert. C. Hus·· ~1011s seem to b-e I.hat the !loat ,
at Ponce's Landllu. O!"le. of tt,e ·ton a11d Mr. and M.r&.. Kennet,b won·: be useable durtng the

man
dire.<

two shut down.
. Zelma.
\\'il":.tert.ime.
POC Chairman Frederkk ~ , · 11:r. and ?vln. Martin Moora Orr aatd Trame E1~s:tneer
All~n. not!Hed istander.s who and th eir rueces. Karen and Sttn,ue! H. Connor has told l
Oa.tlleth'le. Moore, JamRiC-1 bln\ hta.vy winter wlnds ma~·
Ptair.s~ '-1,a ss.. ar.e -.•i~ith1tt Mr, make ~tclng Uil s.rna11 boa.u. l
and ~ro, ":'a\11· V1, Cb'nlei·, r.- 1 unr<a~\bie.
land Ave.. Trete1hen'a. '
l Forme.:r We~tbtook Mt1n\ctµal

I

I

I

·1

MrL ..HArnld S. Cook. 'I"aun• court Judie Harris It. Buncr-

tori. Ma&s.. b a.~ het' tn.'.nraner welL who 5Ui'festod the Hoat
home on Adams S t. Her s ister, and ramp 10 U\e Council :,•es ...
MlssGermide Beal, Bo,ton. Is \erday, said the ramp and l
spendlr,a the. month of' .:July floa t would e,o.i;t beLwcen S!.200 1
here.
·/
arid S3.500, Bullerwell 1s a.
Mr6. Archie H . Mccandlt!ss, summt.r re.sldent of Leng IsTrefethen's, will have a6 JUCsts land,
for an al!-dti.Y. outim:: SunciaY 1

n)embt.rs or t he Past Pl'e!idP.n~>g 1
P&t'le)"of the·narold T. ~ndreW.'S

Meh

i Is!ai
gue:

• EU!c
! over
M

1

-1

I

i--1

ii

I

Pil!I.' AI,.
Michael. Ll~da. and :vuureen
Gay. C1tY. • at'(! visiting their
grandmo,her, ~frs.- r!emy Q.
Gar. Luther St.
-'rhe j\ev. e arl Hall will co11-'

M;
and

, ·and

vlsl,

w.

~

Hol
1 its I

·t
~;

1i

duct. tht i p.m. \1 tss:ier service
Sunday ln ·tho Trefethe.n-Ever'1'een Clubhouse.
Dr. s nd M1·s. Albert J . Cere~e

II

I,

a.nd sons, Paul and ·rtmoth~·.
Long lsland N. Y .. have t:.rrtved

ai the!r summer- home ·Qn Maple

IiI,

Sl.
Hugh and J&ntee 9Ar ker. F5'l·

mouth Yore.side. are vtsmng,
thoh- grandparents. Mr. r,nd

I·

Mr>, ),!ugll T. Barker. Torrlni·

r'

11

ton Point
.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mahl·
stedt. Greenwich. C·Jt\O., arc al

toelr .home on Maple s ,..

Tho Sea Slcle Shop dlje~ -it 11i;,1in
-Weekend ! pt¢ia1-Kittcn wit.. or·
lon , Jwctten--,ize,. 31 t.o 46-$3,98!
10~' $4.93-Ad,.
' 1

~]

-00.'

Ma

Ho
I
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spe
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are.
Ml
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Peoks Islond • . .
Ml~~ Flora D. RandaU
PO G-2156 ( nl.irhtsl

1 Mrs. verna, Rurtey, wnu ..
mn.t.lc. Conn .. is at hct· hom~ 01\

lSeashore
Ave
M r. l\nd Mr!.

U:-01mrd

Un t'eaks island • ..

Council Approves
$500ForDia1nond,
New Playfield

L.

n,wis Jr, New Y'>rk Cit~· a!'e
occupyl?'ig '"he spar Cove cot.-

Bro,vn L1stallec suure
on the Oc~l\n~;d-1.
ii-1r. and Mrs. Glenn 2 ,
New tslan_d Ave .. ha.\'~
King Lion Of Haines.
property on- Island Ave.. The.
- HRin:;es had ·as f(Ucst,"i o•.•er the
holiday weekend htr brothfrIsland Club
ln·lsw and sister.
nnd Mn;,
purchased

the W11lt-er CJ&rk

~

I

=""

).·!J'.

And l1r.
'And Mr-s. James Jackson, Port ..
land, and Mr$, Alke H'.ain~s.
South Portland.
~fr. and Mrs. Paut V. ConleY.
Tre1&hen's. have ha.d As g~este
SLttnley wnuamso:1

Portland CJty counciJors ha\'e vtscd playground at 01·eem\'ood

&PPrO\'ed ·SJJCnd.ing: .s soo t,o un- Garden. The new play.field, on
prove the Peaks Island ba.sebs.U
d.la.mond and called ror a new
pla:;!lold on the Island.
Colll'.tcltor~ last n.fght ap..
proved ~he funds tor regrading

tand to be leased frotn the
Lions to:- 'Sl a year, wlll replac~
their g':'ands-o:-ts, Jos-eph Corthe pment hardtop play!leld
coran, Readino:. M&.55.. ~nd
near Fort$t. City Landing.
Stephen Felt., Scitu&.tc. M~:-!i
Par:-..s and ReoreatJon DiMr. a.nd MT,\. Thoma~
the diamond, pro\·fding a back- rector K·arl F. SwUie.r s.nid imIey and "R:nt1v 11 Portland, 11re
,i:top, players bench\?s and smaH proving t-he baseball dJamond;
built during WPA days, would
\ at thetr homC on. Oa.ldand Ave. blea.che.rs.
Tpey ~lso authorized the !iervo a definite- need because
city s stgnmg a leRSfl' \\1t,h the of the lnort ase In ba$ebnU in•
Peaks Island
Lions Club to provJde a super- terest on the L1Jand.
Mi.n Flora D. Rn..nda.ll
!n other Casco Bay isitHld
PO s-ins (nlgh tsl
bus'ine$ ihe councn nuth¢rized
the oi,emtlon o-: t,lny Cllf! 16
Ia.n(! School tor ano~hcr year.
Councn appro\·a.l was nced:td
because l\verag? daily Rttendanc~ at tht! .school la.st year
wn..s 7',S6.
State la·,v requh·~s Cit1-·
Council action t.o keep a school
OP<m whcne\·er less thaJ\ ctght
James Brown
T he Mothers Cl11'o or Bracl<Pupils ~t\end the school. cos\
Momoiial c11ureh wtll hold
ol keepfng the one-teaohe(
ett
James Brown ha'S been In·
school open w<1~ld be less ex..4
.$talJed K~ng Lion ot th.e Peak,$ U1e annual .rununage 5 a 1 e
pensi\1 c than transl)Ort-tn:f t·ht
Isltind Uons Club. He succe.tds Wednesday and Thtu·sd.ay In
I~·otmgst.er.!E tQ other lc:.hool.$,
Pred \V. Stephenson. Rarold Fl'e.s Store, Island Ave. A. food
-Coun~Uors also ' approved
E. Frank, Portla:\d, dj st rlct 3.e.ie wm be held from 10 e..m .
transferring Sl.100 from lhe
go..-emor, was installing otHt:r. , to 2 p.rn. ThUl'Sda.)'. Those
Ft
t t
,
The c.lub wm sponsor a. varies w.i shing to donate plees.e can·
re Dcpa..rtmen owar';Js µursl.1. 0 w next month. Ma1col_m _,..~ ... Ra_vmo,"d B. Boyle. PO
chase of an e.mersency CJvil
t
~v.u"'
.,
Oetenae generator to provide
Murra>' ·o,1lll be. oommH ee chair• 6-2266 or Mrs. Howard Mcpower fo:· CD rad:o a:nd lightman and Raymond H. BO}'le, Cracken. PO 6-.2901.
tng Jn the <!\'Cot _r ,. power
0
Mr. an~ Mrs. Frances RostaUure.
dil'ector.
Mr. and Mrs. William Durtin .sel. Portland, are ,•U!lttng over
and sons WiBiam, Jr .• :\nd Paul. th~ holiday wlth her ,Slster. Mr$.
~-~a~:.e~ei
0 "
Mclros.c. MAM.. eame· t o the Maude Nally. Ledgewod R,d.
~
Island in their boat fl'nd were I )lrs, Ethel Holmes, _Hyde
money Jn the bud1et to r,urguests or Mr. and )frs. JQ!-H\ ' Park~ N. Y .. and gra-ndchUdren,
ch~se the equipme.n~. Ha.If of
Elliot a nd 1amilv, Seashore A\te, 1 .Judlth and Joseph Holme$,
f\1r. and ~frs. Kenneth MJI,- the _generator's $$.000 Plus cost
over the hol:tlay.
Long Island. N. Y.. are holid•,· ho11cy and Edward and Ellen, will he paid !or by federal
Mr. aad Mrs. J. \V. C¢x. Betsy guc.sts at the Avenue House. Rochest<!:r, N'.H.. are SP.e nding matching f~nds.
.and Jl;l.mcs. OoagCt.'i, N. Y.. are
Mr. and Mr$. ~:,uis Olh'er :he ~ummer with his pa.rer.l.$. The Fire. Department had the
vi~½ting her aunt, Mis~ Blanche Jr. a nd family~ Mr. a.1,d Mrs. i1r. and Mrs. Dan[<!! P. Mnhon• extrn money a.vnUable beca:u.se
W. Regan. lfihmd Ave..
.Earle Pott~r and daughter: Mr. e~·. Trefethen An•.
the lo~l bid for an aerial ladder
Mi·. · lt.nd ~h::;. Chu-re~ A. end Mrs. Oeorge RolUn,s and
The f'lfth Maine Reaimcnt, thick waa $6.000 leM th1m the
Holden, Oakta.wn Rd .. hflve had Mrs. Stella Vnd1\<!Y-. Li.men.• Cwmnunity center will ho.Id money sppropr!a~d.
as guests Mr, and .Mr.s. I. Paul burg, Me.~.. returned Y.CStct·da.y open house F1·ida)' C.\'en~itg 1nCounailors also a.pprovcd
Do.ane 1md family, Mclro.!e. from a. Yi.sit Rt Fisher Lodge. stead ot chis evening:, a.s pre- trnns!errlng $100 from the con·
MMS.. a.no. Mrs Eve-rcU. W ,
Mr. and Mrs. John P · OulU- \'IOU$l:; announced It wm bl- Ungent accou11t to i.he ct\.11 \~Ar
Holden, Portland.
ver. 1?le-asa.nt Ave.. had 11.a. in observance of the 100th an- Centennial · Committee. Phil)p
M~ss EsteUe Boyle.. of the guese.s yester day Mrs. Richard{ ni..,er.mry o1_the Civil War The HnmtJn. chatrman of the Port·
Long· Is!a.nd Hospital, Boston. Spa1dmg and daughter EUza· 50Cla1 :acti·tlttes eomtni~tee ls land Ch·U Wat ca.nte.nn!al C~m-

I

:'J(ln-1

l\1others Club
Plans Rummage
And Food Sales

4

c&~:: ggri~~~~

i;;.

I

sp-ent the holtday wcn.'<cnd with beth, CUmbcrland FOre~ld_e.

in charge

mis.1ion. reported the m0ney,

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. an~d Mrs. Ronald O Brion
:\fr and Afrs H.!l rold Sulllvan; was nee.ded to meet mis.cella•
Raymond H. Boyle. Island Ave. and rsmlly. Portland~ $pcmt the Needha.ro, ;\,tf.Ss .. arc spending neous -expenses.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~orge Ste~1art weekend at the Mulkern cot- th('_ holiday R.t their h ome on
j' - -- - -and family, Long Beach. Cali!.. ta&e. City Point Rd.
Ocean Vie~· Tel'l'ace.
are visiting hi~ 1>a.rcnt$. !\,tr. and
Mr· and Mrs. Luci!n. Ci\mo•
Guest.'; ycsterdAy of Emold
Mrs.. Gordon P, Stewart, Tor· cyt a.nd f_amUy. Medwa/~ M~s.~ R. Goodw!n JI' .. Ttefe.tbcn·s.
11
st
r
rd
r1ngt..on Point .
a r1v(?d ;e e RY for e were ~'l'Ui! Joan Otgucre and
'
Miu, Evelyn Seaver. Bos~on. week \•a.cation at t,hei.r cottage Mt· an.d· Mrs Mncc1 Ln.·
• on Tolman Helght3, They have · ·
·
l.$ \'isitin1t the Mtsses Loi~ an1..
PoS gues~ tor two week& Mr. and Flamrr.e. Bldde !<1rd.
•
Judith Guptill and Tllnothy Mr< Paul Pos~ and •on Thom•
Mr>. Horman c . Lll\,e!obn .
OuptlU. Ple~san~ ":-\'C:
.e.s ~t-so. ot ~redway.
I.!!land ,.\.\•e., obst1·ve-d h er 85tb
her

I

I'

M.r an.d Mr,:,;, "':_ flllnm Dei;mond Jr .. and ch>ldren, Butralo. N. Y. ore vl.!lth\t ner
motber, Mrs. James A
nt~.
S.o,hore A·,e.

John w et h er 8 l l. La.Mesa,
Cali! and Mr and Mr.s. P'rcd
i Sloane. MllW,.,:,kee. Wt•.. have
. br.t:n gucst,'i of Mr. and Mrs.
, Dona Jaquith. wrnow s t.
,

:vrrs. LllUaf: GttPt.ill, Ss.~~~· .
Coan .. ls vtslhng Mr. a:id M.,;. ,
cur.ton D. Robtrts, Ne\\·

.,.r~-,.

land Ave, ),lr. and Mr.. C•, letpn G11pt.11t ar.d dl.'t.~ghte~ Pt"nf--Y, also of !Mex, ha.,e re..umed from A il'fs\t..
, _
. Mr. and M:t·s. J~rry Donoq~n.
Q.ulnc)'. M&$!.. hav.c heen
gue-.sts o! her ~o~hcr , lv~u.
John ~onnoll::, ~1gnt h M~i.nc
Aw:
M16$
Conley,
of
.
. Ma.rjolle
• .
t
MR.~.sac.nu:scL\S, lS .a gii_es

birthday la.st wee~. Gue.st., we.re
her granddaughter, Mr6, Peter
Schelrhaudt and daughter Don:iR. •Woburn, Maas.. Peter
S~hel!haud: and son Peter.
Mr. ,md 1'-trs. c ecn c. GBtcb .. Cnelsea, M~.. a!ld ·Mrs. RUbY
cU Rnd st~tor Mrs. June Durst. Werzb!ekey, Nutting Lake,
Po!'tland. spen1. the weekend at. IMAM,
the G et.chell home on A st.
Mr. •nd Mr>, Aaron Morsh
Mi·. n.nrl Mri John v , Pen- a.nd ra.mJJy, Foxboro. MAss., o.;e
ncy and Mr. and ·Mr.s. John a . rt1.catloni11g tor t wo wc~k!C. at
Yau.,g- Iia-m llton. MM!., are the octan Side cottRse. Sv~-

g

~ lti
Mt Fred L Brackett shore Ave..
• ~irt'l~gton 'Point
·
'
Mtss M. Gr~t a Ke1T, Plea..~nt
:
M.1· • 8 ,\d, Mrs Oeorgt ChUds Ao;e, had as weekend gt1cst$
:
d ·1 · 11 . ?i.•I~nchester, N~M,, Mrs. Al·oiyn w, J-ohnson, Mrs.
an \'A.CAt.
sm l;nln.
• a: O\'C-r .th e h Oll•
,. "'
""-ed s. •M
_a•·sh
a-n d M~'"'
"'t:'y•
. fV'e
0:
•
lo.~ ,..,
t d~s- at t·he Tre.e cottage, Bn.ck i Bore, Pottln.r,d , and h.er sister
Mrs. A)bcrt W. Hartley. Syr&•
, Shore.
cuu. N. Y..

I I (I )

°Think Of Islands
As An ln11estment '

'feaks Island . . .

Etiitor or the Pre:;.s H:ernld .
Thls Island lock or tmnspor\at!ol\

Mb.• Flo.a D. Randall
PO 6•Z156 (l<ilghts)

,,,
•

·•

Montpelier Pia110 Pupils
To Play In Recital Tonight
Miss V\·onni F. Montpclt~t. ed .on Olrigo Girls State a.t
Wtlch s t., will presc11t her ColbY, coUege·.
ulano pupH!i in_ a. recital thl6 Atte1i.d}ng wer~ Mrs. Ire11t.

'.

~··'

d

~

; • C

·
·
.
tVi?ning at her home. Pa.rttclpatlng will 'ot Valerie Lamson .
Mary Lttt1e!ie-ld, Mary Ann
Pta.centinl. Joha.nntt a.nd Ka~h·
.
leen Poler, Venice and Cynthia

Nowell. pre!ldent Mrs. Mary
R.edmoDd , :\frs. HBz~l Pa.trid;:e,
).fr.s, Sa.Uy Ara.er.a.ult, M;;-1,
Ircr1e O'Donnell. Mn. Emma.
Perrow, ~rs. EJl.za'beth Oor•
wood, Mr5. Eleanor Warford,
Mrs. Al%ln-e. Billington, Mn.
Mooradian, J ane ~tcLecd. Ju- Maud Nally and. the MiMes
d ith Cunningham, Karyn Swig- Mary Disea t1o, HeleoR. Marri5
en·, Ellen Casey and Da.ntel P eggy Mardn and Genevieve
Plante, sil of Portland. and Borne. Mrs. Na.Uy. Ledgewood
David, .Kennet.h and Rlchard R d.. wiU be hosteas to the
Bemis, Mlkeli• and Stephin group Aug. 6.
Montgomen1. S(werly eon)cy, ·Mrs. Beatrice Monn, Church
owendolyn Roberts. Terrance :\.\'e., has a.., fJU.C$t her son·\n?i.:1cCann, Patricia and Ke•/U1. law and daughter. Mr. a.nd
Swetney o! the L,Jand.
Mr~. Stephanos Zotos and son
?11Uss Lucy E. Hill, Central P aul. BBY·$ldC N. Y .• and Mrs.
Ave_ ha,; had as guest~ Mrs. Emmy Remy, Nokom!a. Fla.
~rtha Seabury and daushte1·. 1\(r. and Mrs. K~ith o . Watte.

Mr. and Mrs. John cum- tin •re In charg~ o! a ca.bare!;
mings and chlldren. and M !$S to b<! held Sat-urday trom P
Beatrice Morrison. E ,. ere t t, l>, m. to 1 a. m. at the T re!eth•
M-a.sa., are ,•,-eationing at t!'.e en • Evcriree.n ch1bhouse !or
Glenn cotta.s:-e on Ocean St
members. Music w!U be by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zem· Merle Ha.Uett'5 orchestra..
Sprtngtield . ~'la-s~ .• are . at their
home Gn T reteth~1 Ave .• !or
th~ ~e.asotl. They hll-\'~ had a1
gue&ts- Mis, Ftance.s Cunning1

ham and

Miss

Mtn;· Shea.,

ot Sprindleld.

Mr. and Mn. S ~mliel s .
How•rd. Sunset Rd .. ha.ve M
guest& his ,1atei·, Mrs. Sarah
~·\c.h 1 Watertown, co·nn. 1 and
his ntec-e ar.d ntphew, Carol
and Gary Pa-cker, Thomaston.,
Conn.

Mr. and Mra. William J&bine. Mr. and Mra. WUliam Lawretur!led yesterday renee, Augus~a. have retumed
fr.om a \ lstt wnh Mrs. lb\H6 trom a vistt w1t.h )1u. Ruth
·Jsbh,c, Evergreen.
Hilt Vctieran St.

s e I! & st,
1

Miss Mery Rogers. 9orehes-

The annual card p-a.rty of t,ht

ter, Ma&.<11.. h: ~end)\n-g ~he .Eighth Maine Reglmenl As•
&Umm~r M the ~tghth Mame sociation -wm be held July 21.
Building,,
..
Th~ committee ts Mrs. Hcra.ce
Mrs. E\•I\ Dow. Vel·e\an St·. A. Little. Mrs. .L,eroy CUrtts.
wss weekend g_:e~t o.. Mrs. Miss Alberta Smtih. Mu. ~rh·enB Aylward. Be,.gr adt..
nice Bearce. Miss Dorothe&
The Ca.lends Study Club, k's. St r~a.n, Mrs. Harry Blake

w!\I be held Sa tw·day_ a,t.er- and 11!!•• l'loranee Felt<>n.
noon tn t he F!tth ~fain• Com• Mrs. Kalhrm S mith. who
mwiifY Center. Nrrs. A. J,.Shute teaches tn Oak Blu!f. Mas.!., i&
and Mr.i;. Edmund E. Corcoran Ar. ..her .m mmer hom!. on
nrl'.! chairmen. Mrs. Joseph S. chureh A\'8.
White wt!I have an exhiblL ol
cratts. Mill Madon L , Stcrl·
!g Is Ucket chalrm•n . Mrs. 50 Years Ago

1

th.e

problem, ·rt1c Chitmbcr or c on1-

·.shore. Gn t

merce: dre.ams greet- drea~, mtlinwtutti.
and overlooks an oppoi't1J.nlW ln lt,.,;

d1;1re was re

own bad< yards.

low tide so
WaHclng ove

To sell "'""oods one needs A mark.el. If
the nmrket cannot. 'o-e: brought to the
consumers. the eonsum.ers must be
brou;-ht. t.o the mnrket. IC i.he islander:<
crm't, come t<> Ptn·Uand easib'. ocme·

was ncoessf
pwn and h.,
lb (th f
~~r~roui~d
pay taxes ti

thins: :nusL be dQnc try remed y the situat~on. Here- is a. ~·eads market Ju.st

.though :hts
chtef conce.
dents tor

waiting

to 0e ,.u~cd. and the cit-Y ftnd

st.ate don·~ want. to dhveJop it. To
renovaie the boat a1td wharf $er\'lc.es
~hould not be called n.n exp.en$f;: it Is.an bvc~tment,
Why Is It that. t.iH! authorlttes can't.

ru.Hz.e r,hu a fast. cheap ecrta.tn pa.s-

se.nger and freight ser\'lce

tQ the:

ls-

1ands will not only piea5e the tsiande:r.~
but brh1g more a.nd mar~ p!?rmanenL

residences on even' Lsland? Once these
Islands arc ruade til!BY flvallBble, peopie wm use them and then t.he mer·
chani.s wm be Bbl~ to se11 everything>
which 1.s needed to make ru,p. ms1nta.in
homeo.
The quicl;e$t wo.y Lo boom busirte~ tn
Ort!ater Portla.rtd ts to develop thes~
islands by mainta.tnlng at prl\'ate, or
µubllc, or cooperative r.>:,pense 3 t.rans~
porLntton sc.rvice worth}' or its name.
Once Lh1s {s done-, people. who want t.o
get, 11v:ny from the nolS-e and confusion
ot the mainland tutnpiltes ~nd t rafrlc,
wm nat.urall~· welcome the opp0rtun1t:,.to buy or build an ishmd horoe. 1.! I

could

ett.sil:; tra.11sport buUdin; ma.teL·lal to the lol1md.s 1 would bP. ijlad :,o
buy $ lot and buHd. 1 would much pre·
Ce.t thaL to on~ o! these overero~1 ded

lake. d.eve-lopment.s. And

::i.s

for trarnc.

prohibition

'. redible.
L11 t"his. d
·neers -csn
teem a..s tho
' @a!rs mts
t,a~es

ti

-Olut.lon ts 1
money <
·har!

01'\

<

f it be use.
land?
I. sometl:
Portland r<
)fl t-hr .ble.1
no place$ 1
be $1.&t-e c
peaut.Uul. -:

be a soure!:
lve.r, lltth
1advantagc.s

J)'rescntly.
the ~uanq~
\the btiac:'
~$WToUnckd
~one to

:boat~

&r<

t,hat pro.blem u1.kcs care or itself

1
,/

The island Mn be mride inti) n.t'I eager
market. with a Utt]e tnve.stmem by the
state and tche cii;-.- which wm benP.!lC

~ -eiving a !e.tter from your ·1r1cnds at

the scat or war, don't ne;>lect to incloss

a posta-ge. sfarnp when you write.

I'
·I

i
·'] J I I ~

~ho ha:ve P
~l'hcrs
who
·o suppler.
1
hole 4itua

iourists w

The Fifth Mtdno Cente:- will
N. H. Th.e !'fje started early of who shall pay i he b!ll!. For once
hold a card part.y at a p, 01. Roche.rt-er,
Tbur.sdny Mrs. E:dmund E. Cor- that afternoon J11 the southwestern part t-h~1ik at thl!- as ah Jn·.·estrmmt not I\
coran. Mrs, Arthur Hat·mon. o: t he villaa-e and soon was beyond 9oh• debt w1t,b no :-ctur-n.
L, S . Elliott
Mrs. Jack T. Feeney. Mrs. John trol.
We~r., Falmouth
The. Sunday School ot t.he CongreSJ
E. P htlilppe and M1·.s. Vern.a
Street M. ·E. Church ht:ld it,s ennua.l
Burley arc eon1mlt-tee.
aii Non~such Park.
Mr. and Mrs. John J . o ·Toole p1cn.tc
The class of 1910 or the Norob OramSull'set Rd .. have had as gues~ mar
School enjoyfd the~r tourth .anMr. and Mrs. Francl-s FiHeo
nual ptenic ai Mrs. Mary ¥/hmemorc'•
I 00 Years Ago
a,\d l•mily. P ortland.
The Pa.st ?restdenL Parley& cottage at Peaks. Island.
It would be well for tho~ who cor ot Ha.rol<;l T. Andrews Post., A. T he blueberrles fn the bog§ a.long the
L.. held an all-<\a;· outing Sun- railroad, track in P:tasant,dale were tt!$pond wlt-h volunteer$ now in camp
or on duty away !rom home to indude
da.Y at the- home o! Mts. Ar,chle ,•e1-y tMck t,hat year and were rlp~")ina
))OStage .s.Unnt,s, n is d!f!!cuJL in many
M. MeCat,d1css. Tref,chen'-s. unusually early.
The .1un-er!t\t,c:ndent.S o! scho!)ls tn
11utances for sold1er.s to ~rocu,c thern
Miss Jo Sawyer. s student At.
and It -may be· the occasion tor letters
Cathedral Rish School repOl't· Maine, m convention at. Casllne.
tmanlmously ,;,dopted l'esolut.1ons t:'I !a·
being unanswert?d. Ta make ~ o! re •
o(

~ah!.~trophc

the tsie.nd roads don't.. go anywhen so

Ernest W, Towne. and MiM
Httle \tillage o! SOlHh Waterboro no~ onl;· the merch1.mts bttt. add to t,h~
lre'.ne Lathrop wm have B in The
York Count~· was name gu,.·r:pt-. Help tax rolls. Why r~oi do a l.ltt!c- coope-r11·
cooked food table.
ha.d be~.n cBlled from Port.land and, tmg and less bic~erlng on the question

vor

'!asco Ba•

problem U quite a reHcc-:,ion on t.hc
1'!
•
State ot Maine. With money •nd ~lo·
'finored, f
gan.s. the State adyertlse~ the ad'.'an!)le[ .
tages or livin& and wortins Down Ease -~-=....::= =''!:.: ,.- 1ltor ot t:li
- -•. nd thc11 when at'\ opportuntt!-' arises
:t.' • have. Jus
~land. To
to cn~alc a market, so ¢ur mercl1ant.E
~ itre to Chel
alontt the coasi <;:a.n proft~ thereby; t he
1-?:ebea.i:rue t
s{;ate Qn<!, 1o~al ga•rernm~nts quarrel
,~ i<ieq by a
dver their responsl'bUiUes. And through
, 1:~ach1ng
o
1
it. aH 1h£ rndustrhtl Dcvelopfnent Com...
~ransrened
miss;on develops nothtn~ to help soh1e
wu puUed

MtM Evelyn seabµi·y. Port3a.nd. P.?tc! Mr and . Mr.s. R.aJph ous-

l a a nd M1·g, Marl' T , Shta,

( { ~

.I

pleasn.r.

P.olice (

--

- ------ -·-

Voice Of The People
..
Casco Bay Islands
. Ignored, Neglected

make another t,rip 11.or do t hey t-ccom·

:Editor of the Press Herrud:
I have Ju.st. sl}ent a wc~-kcnd nl Lon_p
lsland. To get tht:-e I .-,aid An extra
!are LO Chebearue, sc:·amblcd from the
Chcb~gue !Joat. tnLo a moLor boat Pr<)vidf?d by a kmd neighbor". t.hen up.on

reachJng

be·ach on Loi~a: hiaod

Olll'

t ranllruTed lnt-0 fl row boiv.., and then
was puUed In on the h~ul-off to \.he
5hore. On tht -r eturn tt'ip thls proec-

dure wa s:. repeated, exee~t t.ba;t it was
low tide so I had the extra prlvllegt of
Walking .over the mudflats. All of th:S
wa.s necessary to get to n hoQse we
O\\ n And 11ave owned for nve gcnt-t'fltlOns Ithe flt.st c.bree generations- Wt!'e
year-round residents> and tor wbtch we
pay taxes to the City o! l?orUand . •~lthough t,hls was a hardship for me. m;•
chte.f concern is !o!' the: 1Sland resider.ts for Whom this 1.$ en ~0nomh:
~atastrophc : the .storekee1>Cl"$; Chose
J;\1ho have property to rent~ and all th!
pthers who depend on ~ummcr pe-oplc
•o Mlf>plem~nt their !r.ce>mes, ThL-;
·hole .slrnation 1$ disgraceful at.d ln·

,rediblt,
tn this da:; when scient!st,s and rn'"lneers can do the })honomena1. H, dccs
teem as thou;zh some kind or ~empq:ra.rr
Ltcpa1u mi1;ht. be ma.de. to one- of .the
tvha.r\·es to Jt'!.rtk.e It soft until .'SOme
\OlutJon rs 1·eaehed in t he pres.em. crisis.
~ mon~' could ht. used to re_pait· the

mend it to t heir friends or acq_uaint·
.anc:ts Ho·,v cou!d ~hey?' When the,• be•
ccrne cbil!ed on the uppe1· deck,· they
h1we to &o· Oelow where the..;• tue
f:!lenccd by tilt no1st Of the cng:lne and
choked b:> lts tumec besldts not being
able to r:ce out of the windows, These
arc the lJ-ec,pie. who could \lnder the
r~ht circumstance~ help tl\ boosl. th~
t!!Rnds,

I.

·1
J

PcJ'hAP~ as P. resuJt of thls debacle
5QmP,th!ns worthwhUe wm e,,.ohtc,, I
c:crtainb' hope so The islands h:=.ve
been Ignored and neglected for ~oo long.
Ru!h H. Wlghl

Mmon, Mass-.

II

ii

.;

She Would Help
Island Friends
Edita!' ot the l'res, Herald:
We under.stand · t,h iu on July 1'9 the
city tatht:'s httve a dMe to crutse t he
ba,y isllind;S, land,ing briefly on thoso
co~ven!ent to t,h eir $Chedu!e. Ot e-ourse
LhlS docs not Include !.,mg Island.
Is there any 1·ea6on that they ·should
not climb and \\·ade a,ishort ln the ~ame
way the restdent.s now ha.ve to do?
Float or no floa t. the landing wlll s.tm
bo inadequate, and wU! p~t!\'ent tht.
aged or lnrlrm from ao.c~&. to thelr
property,

As

a.

r~td.ent ot Peaks. I arn dis·

t ressed about my ne.lghbors and !riend.s
•• l,)ng tsland , I plan to meet the
COl![lci~ots Whetl they vi.sit. Peak.1, and
I w!U .ask then, wtth as much in.slstence
8$ POssiJ>!e, to include Long Islo.nd on
.1\•hart on Cliff b land, why c.a,n'L ®me thetr "inspe.cUon.•,
! it be: U$C!.d io repair a whart on Long
1 hope others from Pealts wUI Join
· stand?
me in t.h!s reque6t. Th;ls 1s as taxpay.' t somct.hnfs wonder U the Ctty of er& and lstin no way <::o nnectect with imy
Port.land teaiizcs who.L an a.sset Jt has 01·g anizatio11 t-0 which I or my r)clghbors
tn the islands of Casco Bny. There sre 'belong . .My main e(fori. is to try jn ~!l
no places Bd\'erti!.ed and oubtlclze<i in ways possible to brtn·8' deruocrn:cv to 1.he
the State- of Malne- that are rmy more Das. Thill need :s ove-r and abo ..·e anr
beauu.rul. The is!nnd,s should nnd could PJ'f'S<'ni orgnnizcd effort.
be· a

!OUrce

ot

t'e\'.Cl"IUG

for th8 City, bu~

·,•ery little ls done to acivett!se th·e1r
·advantages . .-\s time goes on. &nd c,·~n
.preoenUy, va.catio11trs would weJcomc

Peaks Island

Be& Ch•pman
,I

the- tr~.'nqu.ility and naturnl bl!suty of

the

beach-es,

open ne!ds. and woods

~unound1:d by the .sea. but nothinSJ is.

..

1"ourls&ts 9.'hO eagerly b-oard t,be boat .for

..

done to s.ttraet sum.mer peopl~ The
bo~t.s are ccrtatnl,j· no indutemeni.

a pleasant. !ail down t he Bay hever
I

~

'i

Police Calls Wednesday:
!:~..'/ ':n. 1~

·1

9!1 Wei.r,i;~ SI. t.a r61te.
~~:~J
'l~23.
f.!MC;
2 :~v A.m i-o 5fJ i \l,cbu Sl 10 u k,
Z!I.
M('1C ·
3-Js •,m.. t,o tbc 'SI.In, f':at• PJu

ct~~;:~.
.Jft~"!a~!!f:~u.

I

io the
\o ihe

ii[,

•

lo ~akt DarOAh lf.l.D.t~D, ;.::;. rt Pell•
-fr!~711,
kl tbe. MMC; aied.L:a.1 1;t,crv11.
11:}J

A

to

.:n

Drti:n?.on

A'tc

·1

ind

I

~woo.'Jttnd sr, ~o ttkc 1:ttur i\·r!,"t
A ·:t_.,' :ii :la M~i(~'

•

~taf:al~b~~~m,~.
J :Ol :>,m to J&
!t~~~,,::ti;•
~l. ,o
li:lJ

t,m

lo l Wi.!m<ot Pl4c11 ·o, tik t

:;!~,ni/n~"n.
•

':''01 O, :it

'I

I:11

is,1tm &.. 111 hkc
1ll.t MM=1 r.! IJO.lu:

t(I

~l.

to. M~tC:

1·

ffl11qlol

I'

!~~ Wilmot Sl l4 hkt
lO.. lo MMC; d'lt1 ll!t~

~tfut.11::mf :J:<i :, tn. to

+111 ,;on1t1f'.u fit :.(I
~11. ~r .t w1\rn~~
:o ~lalC ,ncctlul oh~t1 Atl'Jf! .
11>'1 1 II m to 45 M!C:d' 11 S-t 10 luc

llk< .flme, Ro.,,
P111tt

:~!~

1v,_i~~h,

!II

lo Ir.Mt:: tr.td! 0:.1J

I

1

///CJ

··~
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Cha·mber Seeks Reopener
'Jf Long Island Pier Plea

l
-

reatcr Port land Cham• bthty tb,n L'le reserve may be c.t.iJa b~1des, Benne.ti and t,he
lb' l
·0
open

:ommerce w)U ask the called 1')nl0 actlve dUt;y,
Utllit'es Comm1s! lon to The.Maine True~ owner:-. .t\-s ..
'
;;octa.tlori had voluntet.red Lo
il-S re.quest for ust of Lro.nsport the pontoons to Pottt.11e N&V)''! tuehn;; p1ers land from the Se.a.bee .base at

L".1.'0 naval ot!lc,e:·s were. Ralph
A. Leav1tt , chairman or the
board o! tbi:. ~la~ne '.M aritime
Academy ·a!1d presideni. Chase,

=- lr

conv!ctlor
ferry service
nent solutlon
, le.m \hat no\\
~ ' Agreeing or
Cl~,'s. basic l
r Impressed 'by
which it re
Lines. The C
. Islanders wot
· ice from Casi
_ the ferry op£
s!dy of s10,0

t ·

Tht. di:tj.slon \0 ma.kc t.ht.'i t-he. truok~.
S t ., South Portland: and Lt..
ove eamc Wednesday art..ei· Bennett :iald he fel t. tbllt. use Fra.n}: c. Rodway, head Qt the
rrna!d. n. Bennet.t. chamber of t he- pier ,,·ould be ··a beLter lfoul'th saect.ion, •U. S . S . ··1'Jll5,''
·estdent, held di.,eussio:u, with $QlUiilon"' tha n the pontoons. rtst:rve..
l\'al o!rlelals a.board hls er ms• A nd there'!

stm

a chtinr.e that

d or U. 3. Seo. Margarcl the $3,500 approved by the Cicy11
base Smlth.
Council !or builclins: a no·a t a nd.
Naval oHlctals present were ramp near PO!lce Landing on
apt. Edv.•ard J. Quinn, Boston, Long Island mlght be u&t.d to
ibHc works officer of the First.. aid 1n eJ>ruclne up t he !{M'Y
llV.aJ DiBfrlct, and Cmdl". WH- pl~r.
M11 F . funn oJ "thc rcser\'e. The troa ~ and Jandlng pro·
ca.bee prognm.
posed by the council would

p P.aks Island
·
.

••

Willing orkers Will Hold
Tea, Entertainment 1\ug. 24

The WH!!ng Workel'S SMle~y Lowell. CoHeen, Denis and
iha..•e be~n 1.00 m1aH tG hanrlle
of B1·ackett ?vtemoriat Church jManha CUrran and Thnothy
BENNETT SAlD he ! elt c;on -,Cs$O Bay Lines boat.s.
wm hold 1Ls ·ann\1aJ .silver tea and Oaniel Horr.
dent t ho.t the Navy will 1:rranl
~t ot s.bou~ no fc:tt o( the
THE MOVE by trh e chamber and ontenalnment Aug: :?4 in ~tt. a.nc· i\1.r.s, Albert Hart.
1orews.rd s1dt. of the ptcl', the came a.fte1' Cu,y Council Chair· M.omor ~AJ Hall, . Mrs. P~~lme Ellol . arc at their .summer
,_,.,. ..,_ sea.ward ot two ,uc.l\ nta n Harold E. F:'t\nk told Gov, 1:eldln 6 • St ephens.' ~res1aent. h ome on Spruce Ave. Their
Pl og i-atn,
nieet. Mrs. MarJorie Mu1·ra1,•
L-0ng J,:Jn.nd
John H, Reed P ortland believes will ~r:ra1:ge
MI · and • hs. J ohn. Carten and children, of Eliot, came
1k we may know wtth .. the state eould opei:a.te C~sc.o
y," h e aaid a!ter tbe Bay island rern• sl!'r\·ice wU,h- "nd d~u.ghtc: F.tlt:cn: Oo,t·ohes· ,imh t hem a nd wiU ":eturn t.oter. Mii.ss.,. re\.urned toda): trom morrow
1eetJng.. ''1'11 be mn·kini & few out 10s\ng mone:,•.
A "~s1t wn.h hla i,aren4. ~tr.
·
alls .to1,1,:ht.''
Monday ,the council adopted at1d
Mrs .Andre"~ s. Carten, Mrs.
Ph1Hp K
Merrm.
Tht' Navy had 1,)revlousls a po1fc:; statement Slf.Ying t.he /',. SL
W -o odfor ds St ,, .h as bec-n a
w·ned down a. l'CQue sL tor use srnt..e: should asrun'.lt opera.i.jon
Mr ai.,d Mr!). ,Hance A Lit• gues t or 11rs. Al'bert W~ Hart·
t the pier by Casco Bay L\ne.s. or the tern· servtce because tt tic. Ei~hth Mail~c .'i.W! .. Wlll ley M the: borne of Mus' M
1
At w edr,.esda}''s meetin-b, !l!·$t hu become e, fdent that CBL lenvc- tomorrow to at tend the Gl'tta Kerr. Pleuant .~ve.
tscuss:lon centered about \1$e can no Joni;er do the Job.
wedding of thelr rrandmecc, Frank DaYie, Los An,rc!es, is
t pontoons to rna.ke a t.empor.. ·L ont Jsland has been virt.UaJ- Mts.a Lou!j~ Mc.Donald and sp,endtng a 1ew da\·s with h~
ry land1nit on Long Island. But 1Y isolated since J une 23 when .Gerald ~gari, Sethe.sda. Md1 couslln, Mrs. Hartley and Mis5
1er.nett. a former Se&bee, tou1)d cas.co Ba.y Lines wh~n·e.s. on the: Be-!ore reiurmnii t hey wUl \'~S- Kerr,
o.at :\enice relUcLa nt to reiea~c. island were closed,
il Ca.PL and Mrs. W11Hun Reil.. Mn. Prance.s Man.sen. Portontoons be.cause o! the posi.l·
Aboard ·t,b e ··Lucia" for thel ly <Pe!fsl' Brang> . n Be?voir, ltlnd. was the guest ):estcrd9y
VA
of ht r daugh ter. Mt~. Marjorie
i•,.trs. Bernfoe Ber-tree., Mrs. Parsons and famH;-. S ~erHn.g
Horne~ A. Ll!tl, and Mrs. Le· st.
roy C~rlis W(!U. hostc.sses a t Miss
Diane
Ha..1nbelt,0n.
the coffee-br1dge ye6ierdl\.lo' m Pleasant Ave•. 1!} visiting MiM
'f:rt !etht n -~ v e r g r c en club- Pattfcia Donahue, South Port hou.se, Ptaymg were Mrs. I.es· land,
II< Davis. Mrs, Robert F, Ski!·
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mad-

:~e

Ungs, Mn. Lewi$: M. Watson. sen. Worcest-!r. Mas..'I .. hav~ re ..

Mrs. Harold W, lnrram. M:-s. turned from a three•week va ·
Ra.lJ)h F. Beal. ~1rs. ~orman A. eat-ton ~L their ,cottage on
Black,· Mrs. Leonerd Clinton , Pleas.am Ave,

.;. Huel.l., Mr%. r. Paul ooa.ne.
Mrs. Ch~ries .'i.. Holdim, Mrs.
Stanlel' Eaton Mrs He"rY E
P r~{t. MJ·s. Ma~:/ John&o~·. Mrs.
John J Con noHr, Mrs. Ployd
H. Austi n, Mrs, Ar thur P.
f'roth lngham. Mr,. Harrr ll!nkc
and Mr-s s. E. Carra.way.
.\1-1-s. Bt .ssle: Pt aY. Mr$. WH11am H Mat:hews. Mrs. Dent on

Mr. and M rs. Robert Saur·

man and ta.mils• south H11.m"...
'
.
'
ton, ~v1ass.. are vacatlonmg at

~~~ Hayden cottagt1, P:-\net
•

\V , 1

,.. ·

•

h 1-~m CU. ( t& J~ .. Beacn- ,
!1eJd, N J ., It spend,ng scvc,.,i

wee~s with 1!1s ..uncle- and a~nt.
~ ,r. and t-..rs. Dana Jaquith.
lllM\'

St..

w . Randall, Mrs. Signe Gus: . Mr. and Mrs, Oe_orgt. J , Hueta.!son, M1·,;. Hllrry w, P1!e$1 lm. Tolrna:n Helgnts .. had a.s

Gladys. Williams. the iuests Jast er
J' ~uss Ma:'.\.Us.st:& Geneva tiod!don. M.o.r - rtorr L ~ s~erling. ,trs: tdward

and, 4? Ple.uan~ A,•e .. ha.s co:n•
pltted the biu!c supply admin.ts.

l

I_

I

I

-

e
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City
The Pq1

Mondp.y ~
,,:orded p-o
tng !or
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control an,
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the s

c\l author
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•II de
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l•ndlng I
land.
Althoug

constntet
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ettd:
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providing
t.ransport

2. T JtE
spend t.a:
sis> Cl3

wharves.

3, STA

operatlor
pQriat,lor
S'l'ATI

needed e

L.hl\ E. Kntght Miss Loutst! C. Stoodard. M.r!:?
l\h Stites.
Dunham. "11s.s Florence: Aiex• Mrs. Beo.trlce Mum~ tr~. P hi11p
andor, MJss T heresa L, Cram, S. Skllllng,, Mt$. R th Smith
Mt$s Ml\r gnr~t Murray, ~U.ss and :M rs. Joseph S , \Vhite.
Jessle Carne~. Mrrtle Pe.m e, Cap,. a.od z..1rs. Thom P..a , L.
Rub~· M. We,1.cott, Elizabeth Cutt.ls ha•1e purcha~ed a: house

l

:,,roody. Mar~· E. Rogers. i-trs.
..~nn !,·toody aJld Mrs. Louis
Jabtne-.
Miss Jean Hanna, Arlina-ton. Ma&s.1 !s t he guesl o! Mr.
a nd Mr:s:. John Horton and

The
adopted
!Cham'oe
' denl> D1
!1rn\td 1
J\deQua,t
l.s a. re!
The l
b)gg<St

A'-'I!'.

tration course at Ca.mp Kbser"
?ersonnt! who ccnn,
leted U,is course a.re seMlinR
"J'l the 3rd MadL1e Di\ris:on on
J.na.wa.•

Oi<1nawa.

'

vlde adequa·
Clty did ta~
maintenan cE
co Bay Line
tng m(mey
· service has \
The City, !
dlsenchante
While tr
clear tha l
tnvestl."lg a
venture In
h

Mrs,

daughter

PFC, NELSON O. DUR.A.NO ,
son "~ Mr. and Mr-~. Arthur Dur-

, believe ca.sec

'11

Mr!. E .\~ · Duddy, M.rs. George

T he City or
Icy statement
portation real

- -- ----~--"""'='=!:= !ts

u:1 ot
;t.48.vitt and Co.: Cmdr. James
, Long Island as a landing ror Da,is\•iUc. R, I. Con;aon Trans .. W. S1mborn. cbi.et o! Seab~c
1¥0 Bo.:t Lines boats,
portatlon \\'OUld ba-\'e supplied l~e$er•:e 'Q!v1ston 1~s, Plekctt

. "LUcla.''
the J)Olltoons a!so may be pro'!'he naval of!Jc1als came h~r~ V1ded.
.
~te.r Bennet.t. llad enUsted the- Bennett said h e thous.ht. U1at1

Off

Elizfl.beth,

.i

on Ma.in St.• Yarmouth fo~· a
):;ermanent home. Cal')t. CUrtis,
wh.o Bved htre u a. bo:;. h as
retired irom the Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chai,man.
Ol\kfand Welch St .• are. Y!s\tlnS reb.tJ\'ts

in J&mestown. N. Y.

Mr , and Mrs. oa ... td A. RQl"r'.
Mr, and Mrs. H arry K lmba11.
Cem ennla} S t., entertained at Westbrook, have opened their

a l&.~'11 puty for t he!:- :son. Pa.- hom~ o" Pleasant Av~.
vlrt Jr•• on h1s fif th blrthday j
'
Guesr.i were &.w!d Boyce, Ras1
mond H. Boyle Jr., Norman 1

polloY 5'

CH·Y, doe
tu.re ot
1ra.n ted I
1t her ter.
lutior.s/ 1

ha.ve fl'
L"'l- ~I

- \ -I

------

Peaks Island .••
~o., ·Flora J>, Rnndall
PO 6-Z?56 (nlchts)

100 Years Ago

~~

I

A,vard Winners·
At Fifth Maine
1'3. Card party Liste<l

At. the eiec.tlon M tbe Sixt h Maine.
rteg Inf 1or • Colonel Abner l\
Kn~wlcs o.! Ba1~101· rtcCl'-'.ed z4 ·ot 21

\'Otes ca.st.

The lacHe-5 of Pon\n.nd are reClues~d
to a.ssl!t the eomn.1tt.tee in makln~ sun
capes and Medle book• for t~e ~th
Ref. The- work .15 now t-e&dY ior de...

U.\'erv

at the eomm~ttee'.s room. new
c11,y · BuUdit'IIC, U is hQped there will o•
a reody rcs))O!\!C to the ca\\ as the

regoment [sic) wlll leave O!' the 17th
for the south.

Potl!ond, Moin•, Evening Express, Tuesday, J uly 11, 1%1

Phon• SP 5-SB I I

.,

Awa.rd wtnners at the cardparty he)d a\ the Fifth Main~
Rl'?IZ1ment community Center
wer.e ~iss Joanne cOnneU. MiM
Marga.re~ Murrss, Mrs. o~r·
trude Ingrah..m, Mro. Edith
Stites, Ml'a. Alice Tinkham.

Mr,;. Bernice Bearce., Mrs. Mar.I
Hanley , i\otrs. Herbert Achorn,
Mrs. Heltn cunt•. Mn, Ef!le

Caraway. ).1:rs. John T. Feene:;•,

Mrs. Bessie PrtLY. Mrs. F tance3
Devine, Mrs. Adelaide lll•ke,
?\•trs. Thomas F'le-ming. "Mr&,
Verna Burley, M1ss Betty Horton. Mn. HAtVt::Y Park. Ml$&
Jossle Cnrney. !>ITS. Philip Pow-

ers. Mrs. Ma.tY Roger-5, Mrs

John E, Phllll;>pe. ~Ilss Mary
Cashman. Mrs. Ar~hur Harmor..
Mrs. Stewart LOckhea.d, Mr.s.
Ann Moods•, Mrs. Nally Hanley.
Mrs. Edmund E. Corcoran,
l Mrs, Harold Conley. )1lchael
Joyce, Mrs. James A, ·wal!.h.
[Miss Jean Hanna., Mrs. Kath leen Minnoti. Mrs. James Dal)' .
Mrs- Robert Clark , Mm Elimbeth ]ldoodr and Winthrop K.

l

I

Deane,
Mrs. ~. P •ul D<>ane and son

J

Paul. Melros.e, Mass.. have returned .front a \'islt with her
potents. Mr. •nd Mn . Charles
A. Holden, Oakla.wn Rd,.
Mlss Reltn W. Whitney,
Winchendon, M~$S.. 1s the.
iuest. of M.bs Rub;· ~·!. 'Wescott
and Mr$. s .~·dney o. Jackson1
Evergreen.
"'Mr. and .M.rs, Ha.t vey J .
Woodbury. Island Ave,, nave
had as guests his. son. R-o·o ert
Woodbury &nd wl!e. Newpon.
R. J,, nnd Mr, and Mrs, Richard Lowell, Cape llllzabe~h ,
• , and Mr-o, Max FUchs.
York City, Joseph O'Brlon,

l
\

(

I

Mrs. Philip E. Curran and

guests or

and W'-"" th• .

s' reen.

· Mrs. Ca\J
1chester. W
.!!rom & t•tst
Fielding St
WU!lam
has ret urn
- Medical cc
Member!

' ursed to •

the Flrth);
_. rnunlW C!
: '!"Jng.
• Mr. and

son P
l and
ai-rjvCd ye

'

~\uhmer a
ta~• at T,
);

-f .11eJ

f Alt\
-\·I hi.s

, : a.ttend}ng

family, ·sterling St., have been

h\ th~~5th Maine_!!l\ll

1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green.

Oreenfleld, ~-iass.. are guests

Executive Vice. President ol the
·chamber ol commerce, oeorge w.
Garrett (left} and Mrs, oarrrett palcl
their .first visit to Peaks Island., Sunday, where they attended the Island
Deve1opment Association
meeting

J . Hill. Mr$,
n,vld Hort
and Mn. E
· Mr. and l
t)le, Porth\1
JlthO sowma

1ord. Mass,. .a.nd the: Misses

nt Fisher Lodse,

guests of the John W. Chapmans at
a buf!et supper, The oartetts came ,to
Maine ln June, 1960, lrom Tonawanda,
N,Y., when Mr. Garrett was appointed
to his present pos!Uon, {Sargent
Photo)

oyce. Mrs.

:.,aymond ,~

1 I,Jand AV
Mro . .'\r
Philip, \\
• . at th<,;1r

, Be~\y and Josephln.e
' o·arlon, Newton. Ma.!s., and

Garretts Tour P eaks

umle)
hRrle,~
I. t,avtgnt

her mother., Mr-s,
Olive Steed, we,tbrook.
Mrs, Louls Jablne. Mrs. Denton W. Randa ll. Miss Helen
Whitney and Miss Ruby M.
Wescott wtll be hostesses for
the cofte.e -brldge tomorrow h1
Trefelhen•Evcri;reen clubhouse.
Mrs. Leonl'lrd Clinton, New-

tonvllle. Mass.• ls vis!tlng Miss
There..i;a L . Cram. 'J'rdcthen·a,
Winners .at the mllltarr whist

at Trefethen-Evergreen club-

house were Mrs.. Robert F. S.ldl-

ltngs, r-.lTs. George J, Huelln.

Mi~s Thertsa. L. Cram a..nd tfiss

LOutse Dunham.

, Eighth )

, Mah\e. P
1
Mr-. an
, Ungs. Wt

, thP.tr hor

MT . .3.
"BerrYm~

- had M

s la\\' and

-~ Sl,~nley
The
m~ct tl·
• ,O;ePric
Hel~h\s.

-, · Miss

·. ·\uxr\Jld t
• with b
, •nd . M
r !f:i:.c fettf,
11
\ ... Mr, a
1-cnUdrer
. "ht!t. ~

,-

•

j>eaks I sland . . .
:\llss fl or:L o. Ra.ndRH ,

A.

'[ PO 6·2;56 (Nfr hul
:

., St. Christopher's Church Fair
d Planned On Grounds July 29

State CBL Operation
)An 'lffy', Possibility _J

-~ The. armua.l !oir o( St. Chris-

Mrs. J, J A.l·senn.ult. and Mrs.
ria)hM''s Church parish will be H arold S. Corkum ~ere hos~·

<fold Juh• ">9 oit the. church
ds -r;bl• chairmen
~o~~nd}' Mrs~-Paul v. Conley
\ d M ' Albert MkY· aJ)rons.
n ·J r•J· Arsei,ault, ~nd Mrs.
' I "· · ·
·
· ·
·,ralcoim :-vturra.v : children's

will

esses io the \Vomer. s counou
of St. Ci'lrl$topher's Church !n
the rectory, The Rev. ~lmon
Engler t,alked on tht miss-ion ln
India. whi,re he ls so!'vln~4
~ss Helco H Pease Island
A'Vc ha.s ha.d as guest.s 'or and
0

~!ts. Mrs. J . Harr~· Ftlleo, !':~rs. Mrs:· iobert 1.ov·eJoy and il\mlrthur Hru·mon and Mrs. W.n- Hy, Farmington ; M r s. Marlu·op K. Deane ; trad,ing; POSt guerit~ Crover,. Por'tlr\nd. and
lfrs.. He.ro1d S. Corkum: w.shmg r.111· and Mi-~ Chadt..s P Swett
~·en. Mrs. John J . Tolan: parce~ Re~dtng. ;vti·s.s.~
'
~Gjlt, Ml!t-.'1 B lanche w. R tgim.
).tr. a.nd ~-trs. A16en Smilh,
?-otr,e cooked tood, Muss . J~ssi~ Need.ham, a :)d w est ~nnls.

C~ ~n~~·. Miss M3r~aret !i.iurra., Ma.6s .• were weekend guest-.s O!
an \ 1-.,t rs• • I?amel Hseke~t . t-.11'. and Mrs. Harold P~. SUlli·
4u1_c.heon whl oe from nQo'.1 .o van. ocean View Terrace.

i

'r
$

i p.m .. ~·lth Mrs. Fredertctt J.
· ~anlgan and Mrs, John Dale:,•
in charge. Prlzcs wnt be ar•
"anged by ·MtS-. Pet.er Ryb~k.
f Hss Florenu Riley and Miss
Alice- G~-nn.

'•
s

,.
1

clubhou.'i~

.:Mr. &n·d Mrs. Wesley Clem· The M!sScs: Joanna a.nd An·
· }nt. concord. N.H"? were week· nie Conne~l. Wtymo~t h, ?i.hss.,

1

.s

~'! rs. Berrt!ce Bearce. Mrs.
Horace A. Lit tle and }.frs, L.e·
roy cw·Us will be hostesses for
t he cofte•bridge: tomorrow aft·
ernoo11 at Trefethen Evenrrecn

?nd guest& of ).1r. and .

Mu. ha•.-t ai:r-tverl at _the~r cot~aee

l
i,

WHUam

•

~
~
i
1
i

l

Peoks Island . .•

reen ,
;\•t 1·s. C('l.ther1ne Marl.no. Dot~·
chester, Mass.. ha5 r~turr.;e-d
from. a vt.slt with Mrs, ·Po.ultne
Fielding Stcmhens. A St.

r

statt ml;ht a:ssume op.erat.lon MP."-'s control, and t,h ere -o.•ere
ot t he.. Ca.sco Bay Line 1f it not. •d~qUat,e fundt~ to Hnanee
ls dd ermJ.ntd a.deQuMe !em' tht operation, Reed sald he
!-erv1ce b not being pro·1!ded be- 1wouid have to C-OnEider a 61,")CtwP..en Portland and Casco Ba,;1 ,ols.\ Jet sio11 of tl".c lcRb-lature
l!land.s.
,
to appropriate them.
Reed s•;d, howe•,cr, • de· n-.e PUC closed down )ioth
c!i;lon e n t he q ut&tion wtH ha ve ct the CBL wharves on .Um.g
to wait. umH ftfter a ?ublfo lSla-n d Jur.e '.la, lea.vlng r~si1 UtiiiU~s Commis.slon h ea.?'ht g den ts of tha.t :siar.ff \'i'it,bout
·,J\.lly 25 at wbtch ctn . h.a.s been public trnn!.Portatlon.
orde.red, to ~how why tt h:.k.s no'.;
PfER p,1ssmILITY
made ~r.ate <irdcred re_p-a.lr~ to
lt.s wharves and. wny Jt s hould
be aJlo'\\·ed to continue to 1JP- Tho '?ortl~~d Chamber of
ere.te,
Commerce I Ul.ll- :-~uested t ha
rt the. result.s o! the heariri.s Navy ~hrough Sen. . Margaret
show ade<n:.a.t.e .setV"l<.e Is not ~ha&e Smith, R -..Ma1ne. _co l!.t
being ottered t-o isle.nd reEJ- tn'! Casco ~a.y I Line nt.1111,e &.n
Cents the governor i iud. then unu~('d :;,:a.,a.l _? ;t r o~ LOltg J!..
the MAU? wU! c.otu,idor ha~·lng lland dmmg t.he cur. ent tran,e ..
emerg enc y, Mrs.
t he M~lne Por} Aut h orll:,. ta.k e l)or,;;at10n
Smith told tJLy ofHcia·)b there
O\'er lt"' overiu.on.
is a ,:ood chance the Navy will
approve the request.
MANY "lFS''
:Rut. the "et1orR~ man·a.s:or of

Jo.h.n snow. Evergreen.
on \Vhitehead s ... :\,iss ).! ~. Y
Peter T . McLauah Hn. said
11 B. c..shman, Belmont. Mass .. , Reed :P-OSCd sever1:-l o :.hl' t' "lls.'' CBL.
the boat. line wUl not send 1ts
. ).,tr.s ChA:-lts B, P3 ttal'\lm 1, spendlt.g the mO't~th her(!.
~1.r. Bnd Mrs . Cyril o. HUl, r.o pos.stble st.ate op~r11.t1on or for-d ~s to tho nav.el· p:er " un1nd Mrs. Doris Kerrtgan . .wn;
ow St., entert.a.ined a.t a, 0ab., Sterling- S t., ha.vt ht\d as i'Uest.s. CBL wbkh "-'ll,~ J)t'opos~rl by lc~s :1. permanent soluUon to
}hower tor Mrs. Richard Hm- M r and Mrs Robert- Kuni.· and Chairman Harold E, f'nmk of the ~.s!and wharves pro'bltrn t.f
..
tns. Ellzabe~h St. Gµcst~ were ra1i1 ny S tru.~ford. · Conn.: Mr. the- Port)and City Cound l in a under considera.t:au.\'
McLaug hlin sa\d ·even if -the
1rs. D1ma E. Butterfield, Mrs- and Mrs. c . D, Parkhurst, !ci.l.ei' to t hs ~ovtrnar.
Reed !a.id the?'t is st. qu t .5· Na,'l-· ,gnu.1tcd perh'lls~ion. ug'e.
\ t.aniey Bu t- ~U$ Jr., M:-s. Pe.11acO<Jk. N. H., OtenwBrd t..lo1\ of \!>hether th't f;tate has o1 the naval pier wou\d be.
arlc5 Ha.mHton, Mrs . .Art h_ur Little, conc.ord . N H.~ Mr. and the nece.s...~t ; .- t undl ~-0 -~ssur:,~ more d1mgerous thD.n at th!
La.\•igne Jr.. '-·liss Allee Mrs. -RoberL Hfll ttnd tamH;·.
condcmnt d whlr"Jes,
yee, Mrs, 'G eorge. Luce, !M'..r~ Cousins t sl:md, and Mrs. .Ed- ,the op~ration.
aymond W. Davis, Mrs. cy.ril war~ Callahan. Baltimore. Md.
Hill. Mrs. Jtunc.s. Br9wn. Mr$. Mrs L,eola O , ElU&, l\land
\•id Horr. tfi~s LOlrise. FiHeo AVe., liM 3.s a: guest M~·s. D01·0·
Fridoy, July 14, 1961
~Uss Flora D. I<ooda ll
and Mrs. Elea1ior Hu~kin&
thy Hllmer. Bethesda. Md~
PO 6-21J;6 !Nights)
·
Mr. and ins. Wtuiam s . Ko·
Mrs. Perrine Rocka!e.Uow,
ble. Por:.tand, ha\•,e purche.$,Cd HamUton, N. Y .. has Joined her
the Bow1nan property at Bvcr· family tl,t the.lr summer hoine

•

AtJQCiS'fA 1AP 1-0ov Reed 1f Jl liS determin ed =that CB-L :_ l
)ndiCMed Thur.'iday that the should be. p!aeed und@r lhe
'·.

c3 t.11n. ::entn 1 A\·e..,

on E1$·hth Maine ..A·:e.
Mr and Mr~. Albert J . MC·
Cann. Torrington Point. have
as auests her brother•in · la.W
and sister. 1'.i.r. and Mrs. John

ha$ returned., from the Mal.n.e
Med ical c enter.
1'.·Iem.bCJ'S and tr~end.,. al'e
urge.d . t;o attend the mee:.in.g of
· the :Fitt h Matne Regiment Com: munit:.' centM tomorrow eve-

r

HoJderne$S and t.tmHr . Oe.troi~.
:?-1!lcb..: Mlss Anaela o rcen and
M.rs. Mollie .Mnsworth. Wtnd-

sor, Canada,
·

: nlng,
:
• Mr. and Mrs. Edwin w1mams
1
I and son Paul • .Pb mouth, ~13$S.,
• arrived yes~rday to spend t,h e
summor R.t t he ThOtnll-'iOn cot.·

ent r egistratlon •.vrn be ar the
P lay house at 8: 15 p .m. Monday,
Ra;•inond H. Bo?tle ls director
·and Maleohu M1Jt·ray, chaU··
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Chru·le.;L. Crag·
1n wtll be hosts for a mHltary
whist t h!s •vcnlnt aL ihe T rel·
et hen•Evergreen clubhouse.
Mr:s. \Viliiam P. Moulton .
Casco St .. Port.land. Is visiting
Mr. and Mra. Ra.?ph R.. Pettfn.

1tttendin; the University oC
Milne. Portland P.Xtens.lon
; Mr. and Mrs.. A)Ml·t F Skil' Uogt, W!\.$hhigton. o.c.. Are a t
, the1r horn~ on Str rUng ~!
Mr. and Mr• . William L.
Betryman. Central Ave., have
• had ·Ii$ gut.1.t.s he.r Oro~her- !n, !! law and stswr. Mr. and ~tr-s.
a Stanley Croc:k.<'!r, A\l8'.U.$ta.
The Christ mM Club will
~ meel -t Ms t \'f'nin~ 1xith Mrs.
,G i on;e J . Huel1n, -Toi man
1

g m, ·" · St.

, .>

·

.C!UrcJ!·_•~· :?i~e1t9~!· _M~.,.
I

2: IT•=

•

_.1

1

RO~ Dani el Doane. 0$.l'l', N turned to Newport, ~. 1. today
from spending a lea:ve w1th his
mo~her, .Mrs. Herman Doane.
Totrlnst·o n Polnt.
CUb Scout$

wut a})onsor a

bottle drive. tomorrow all over
t he Island.
The Rev. John Ha.rd'll.1Ck
wm !'i,:)~ak at Ule ·f p.tn. \"esp.er
servic.e Sunday in the Trefetbe-n-Evergr een clubhouse .

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Lawrence

The. Rev. s.nd Mrs, Nathan- and Mnr.,·- Jo a.nd Peter. \Vo~
ad M. ouptm. Pleasant Ave .. burn. Mass.. and inss Dorothy
have returned fro m l;'hHade!· Doane-. Bost-0n have returned

He!gilts.
, Ml$s Rebecca Ohm has re ...
turned. Lo Portland from e. \liSit
,with ber- ara.ndpt\r-ents: Mr.
a~d Mrs. John A. Persson,

1

SuUi·ran, Ji.fr. and ?l. Irs. 01lbert W~tner,

12Lh annun.J show Aug. 11 tu·,d Chesler. M05:,;., g ntso visiting
t 2 at. t.he Lions P layhouse. Ta.'1· here.

,Mrs. Ann.and ?vtorgs.n an~ son
eh!IIµ, WashingU>n. D.C.. •re
' . s t their .summer home on
, E.lgti.th iMa!ne A\·e. PhtHp is

1, t'}·~lr. 1a:n~ .itr.$~#;.l~h_n ElHot-tnd.

Harold

Ocean View Terr.
Sea.shore Ave. Mrs. Wyner':s
The Lions Club wtn botd IL& mother, Mrs. Joseph Loc~~e,

.\Ian, Tampa, Fla .. nre vbltlng
1 his 1nothM, Mrs. L1ttlP.lohn,
, 1.sland A\'e.

i i,r,tefet hen•s.

l-lrs. Ci'larles M. Rl:c~j e waa)surg;lcai Jl•~leM ln the ~ratnc
na:rrted leader ot the Peaks ls- ; Med!cat Ce?1t e!',
land Garden Club yesterday at Mr. and ~trs. Cranston Se.a·
a. meeting m the cornrr.u.intLy bul"); ha\·e rct..ur-ned to East
Center. Othe!'s elected were- PrO\ 1,denec, R~ ~-, atter vislti.n,c
Malcolm R , Leete, assistanr. her daughter o.nd family. ~ir.
leader; M,$. Winthrop K. and M~s. Clyde H, Gofl. Pleas·
Deane. treasurer; Mrs. Glenn E. an~ A,·c.
Ka1nes. publtctt.y, a-n d Mrs. Er· Boy scout~ end. their fatbrrs
nest \V, trowne, secretan-: .NexL wm.rebcarst at 7 p.m. todBY in
n1eet.i.ng <vJil be July 2:'i in the Memorial Hall tor the Aug. 25
$a.ore place.
show.
Mr. a nd ~rs. Harold Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Mai Zundell.
i ,mton, Mass.. are \"1$lrlng Mr~ Woburn. Ma:s.s., are gue.,ts of
and · Mrs.

ta,ge at Tretff..hen's.

'i Mr. and Mrs. Hern-tan C. Lit·
,. ' ~ ~lcJohn Jr., and 5·01ts_ El'1C ~nd_

r

Garden Cluh Elects Officers

, / f ,.'f

phta where he a.tten.ded a from \'!-leauon n.t the. Wano.kcna
gene-:-a.1 synod or the United eot t a_ge, P.rince Ave.
Church ol Chris, .
Peaks Island Council will
The- mothers· aux:lllat~· to t,h e meet at 8 p .m. tomorrow ln .the
Bo;.- Scput troop wm m~et at Conimunlty Center to dis-cuss
8 p.m, Sunda~· wtt,h Mts .. o .eorge the terry setv!ce.
Sargent, Islan d Ave.
Stephen Montgomery. son of
Mr. and Mrs. N'Orton Mont·
g_o;nery Jr., Or<cnl'(ood St. Is a

iI
·:!

..
:;

is po . '0 Attorne.r
Feehan 8..$ktd tor reeons1d.era•
tton or Shur's m otion tor im•

JC Ruling Due Today Or Tomorrow

Island Ch

mediate. ruUn_g against CBL, ·

7BL Asks To End Service
Jnless State Provides Aid-"
NICHOLAS C. PITARYS should be •l!ow, o t/J remain ln jficient to mocl. th• minimum
Sh.fl Re))orttr
bus1ness.
requlrt.rnents of the PUC for
1GUSTA-Casc.o Boy Lines The hearini ended aOtitJ)t!y mamta~nlns: adt~uate transd!lV petittoncd t.he Public art.er P UC A~t,orn.ey John G , pon,atlon.''
ues <:::ommi.53ion to halt Feehan withdrew a reaues~ tor
A!t~r A m:e .. m!hutt reeest.
d passe:nser sen-ic,e unless cons!doration or su m ma. r y the commtSslon ruled agsinsl
PUC provides state !Ulan · Judgment l\ga!nst. th e transpor• Shur's mot.ion and procc~ded to
assistance.
ta.tion hnt.
Pictw·e On Pa-ia 2?
le comtnt.ssion is expected
tie on the ma\ier WednesWhll!ield Reid. prominent txathtne CBL vlce president
or Thursday.
Boston tnarJne at-torner rep· and genera! manager Peter T.
IC Chal.rman 'Frederick N. resenttnr , CBLr opened the McLau,ihlln.
1 said a~ a. h earing here h eadnt with the un.e xpet.led.
d9.~· that the commiss1on ])etltion to the PUC t-o allow
McLAUGHUN SAID he
d "take u:nder JdvlscmQnt" CBL to halt all i!~land P!\$· cou!dn~t. answer the qucAt1on of
's answer to a she~· cause St'ttftr strviee, unless the wheth~l" it. wo:.Ud be ec.onomil', against t he terry Une.
P UC ordcrt'd ttrvlce with c-a.Hy fer~"ble ror "his tlr:m W
le question of st,ate opera- state aid,
invest S05.000 at this thn.e. t he
of a terry $et'v1ce in Casco
aocented c051, ~f repo.1ring the
ma\.· hang on th(! PUC's
Corpo:·:ii!On Counsel Barneit d.ocks ur.i to P OC 5a.1eH' stand ·
t1on.
i, ShU!'. represent,h:'g t-ne- Clty e.~ds.
,
_
. .
.
. of ? ort!a_t'r.d , made t.he :J:st mo- 1 He told the comm1$sloo that
:IE MEARTl-iG wa.s oraerea tlon for summary j Udg~ient hi~ firm ,va3 pt·epared t.o carry
ne PUC lo gn·e CBL an op- atu1..f.ns.t CBt,. ~oon after ae:d out "an int.eJUgent- wha.r! re·
unitY to defend itself !tated in h.ls answer that be· pajr program" i! ,. .suhsldy
ns t cha i-e:e~ y. had vtolo.tcd lcauu o! ce.l'tafn conditions teuld be obtt.!nei:l t.o help H·
n t o repa1r its wha.rve:;. CBL'i:. ··curren t revenue and 1!ancc it.
t.o &hQw ea.ue why It. ¢Bp1ta.l i'e$0UYc,e11 al'e not su!· Contlnutd o.n Pll.te 11 : "tth CoL

I

Shur snid t ha\ CBL In Its

rmswe:- to t he show came order
had l!<lmilited that it was eco-

Fair Satu

adequa.t~ gervtce.

Mrs, Han-y w , Fl
men ot t he fair or

nomica!Jy

unable

to provJde

Ml'$, Raymond

Br ncke.tt

s~~:fd_i. no a.u. now.·
REID AGREED lo resf Mte

,den.

CBL c.a.5e on wh&t testimony
WR$

M-- -

Saturday in
W9rker.s ar

a lready taken a.n d on t,he

Mrs. Paulin• l'lelti
wh it• elephant;

1·eco1•dis; ot pr ior hear1n gs snd

~1cCraektn, tand
nle(! 131:arce. co·ok.

eonrercnce.s between CBL and
the PUC pro,•lded Feehan

PhUlp S. Sklllln1

would withdraw hi.$ request tor

Ruth

reoon~lde;:ation of the. mot-ton
tor sum.mnl':)' Judgment,

Sml<h,

a

Charl~ PM,tangal
Mr, and Mrs. Will
man. hand crr.f~
Shute and Mrs

Feehsn•s a g re e m e n t to
rteld.'s. proposal ca·ma but. only

-af-t~r former Westbrook Municipal Court, Judge Harris R..'
Bulierwell who repr0$en(ed th&

Clark, snack bar;
Cyril 0 . Hill. M

W. Davis· and i.r,
Bean. doughnuts:
Clough, ho, dog,

Inter Island A.$$0ciatlon questioned McLaughlin on whar(

rep'l\!r expendJt.ures as .$hown

Mrs. John J, Cl
and !Vfrs. Arthur

~~~cum~nts submitted M the

After ·pre$!Sng cros-.s..:examl ..

Jr .. Instant photc

nation. Mr.Lauah!Jn •dmltted
thRt hl.s ti.rm h ad spent less
on \\'harf repairs than previous
CBL owne.r "despite increases
in fares and freight rates."

:;crved at 6 p.m. o
111-ounds with the

A baked bea11 3-\

'Cout>le-'s Club tn

mond· w Dav1.s
JAn auction will t,
p.m. in Menmr!al
lM'ln~ contrfbutic

1

l n lb l\nswer to the PUC·
show cause order. CBL said It.
was th e. 1,•ictim of "continued
unrestricted, uncontrolled and
U_l~g-al com))etltlon and con ..
bnucd fre~p l\SS by competltor1
and Che public on II• bl•nd
wharvc.s.

. It. also complai·n~d o1 t he dutr
1m POsed on It to render pabllc

Lrans):>Ort.fl.Uon serv!Ces on a.
detfclt operatton -during nine

months of t he yea.r: the failure
ot t,hc city _or Portl.a hd to help
ouL llnanef,.11.1' •t ony lime In
th~ Pe.st. 4.0 yea.rs : a:.·nd the
la1Jure of t he •tate to grant
CBL llnsncl•l aid similar t j)
tho.-t. gi\fen ot_her transporla·

\{rs". Raymond s .
-~019.

- --

~ Peaks

r-1

lJ.s1·c

1\li1's (:lora

o.

PO 6-Z156 !nil

M,r. and Mrs.

r· -ma.
T refethen
guests Miss: E1
.Enst Longmeado

~ Mrs. Eunice DO\\

Conn.
Mrs. Irene o,
t.on. Mass., ts vi~

t-iou comJ)anles.
Mrs .Edwin H.
Amoni;:: thoSe subpoenaed bv - ~ISt
CSL bui. never called to testtfv
The Ji,m.tor Ch
we:re- Portland City Mana,sor
. en.. Evergreen A:s.
Julian H~ Otr, Port-land C!~·
~p~n.sortng a "X
CouncH Chairman Harold E. ¼, i·semi-!ormal eaba
Frsnk, a nd Maine Port. Au- · s p.m. to r.itdn

fhortt,.• Ge.ntrnl Man11ger A.

I

the clubhouse !01

E~ward Langlois. E.~ -offleio. r .guest.a. Jean Ca
Lt·mstoi.s lo head of the ~tnt-e·.$
chael Mu..'Ta)' ar,
one ~nd only .,.~nture into terry c
Mr5- Robert \
.service a t Peno·bscot Bay,
r Judith and Ela
Gov. John M. ReM has !aid
spe-n.ding the sun
that. he wl~l dccicte on the PO!· t"" mot.her. Mrr. M

ot ,..he ferry service be..
Leod. · Mt
Ing placed u-n der control o!
have as g
. th MPA on t-he basis of t he ,- ·s t«nler T
·.·!JC's llndi~11s resulting t ro:n ~ and Be.t.sy __
Tuesday's hettrlng,
~,t rs. w•nn Be,
Iturned to Mane
alter visiting M1
ley. Seashore Av
Perrins t;>.,o,ekr
, instructor, will
$!bli1ty

Laivn Pcirty Conim.ittee
Members o! the committees preiarlng !or the annual lawn µany o!
;t. Christopher·s Church. Peaks ! sand, Saturda y, July 29, Include . ref\
;o right seated Mrs, Wll)throp K.
)eane. cocha!rman o! the gift table;
~!rs. J . J , Arsenault, chairman of ~he
apron table and Mrs. Arthur T. Harmon, cochalrman or g!ft.s; standing,

Mis~ Margartt Murray, cochalrman
o! cooked !oodS; Miss Jessie D. Oa.rney an d Mrs. R. A. Rybek, In charge
01 prizes. Mr. Arsenault Is donating
one of the lawn chairs he made tor
the event, whlch ls to open at 11 a.m.
and continue until 10 p.m. on the
la.wn of the rectory, L\lllcheon will
be served a t noon.

}

program MO!lda

l

en -Evergreen ch.
es !or beginners
a. m., ror more
U .a . m, and
2 p. m.

Ml5' EsteUc B-

ot Calhtnan ar
Donovan, oU st.
Long T.sland He
a.re spen·d tng the

Miss Boyle's pa1

Mrs: Ras mond
and Ave.

, ·rne Thrift, 1
Store wm be <
~nd

F rid.BY!,

~ra·c kett Memor

7 / / ii- .:),,.

').

'"'.

ey

•·
n•
Its

ter '
O·

de

,...

Island Church
Fair Saturclau
J
i

Mrs Raymond H. Boyt,:; and

Mrs. Han-~· w ~Fiie-i a rt chat:··
mc.o of the 1:ur of tlla WSCS 01
Brackett Memorial c1ym·rh
SaturQRy h~ Gre·enwood · c,s·r-

den..

Mrs. Philip E. Cm·rau, Stcrl!ng St., <ntertalned ye.sterday
ori the flft.h blrchday o! her
_daughter. Coileen. Ouest.s we-re
John and Paul cur:an. Ou•ld,
1'itnolhY and Dr..ntc! Horr and
Dennis and Martha Curran.
I
;....... ~Ir. and Mrs. .• Raym:nd ~·

I

Mann. BuJfalo. ~ . Y .. \\Ill a1-

Work .

.."·,
nd
nd

'or
on

to

ily
U·
R.

he

ti•

ed
!SS

us

;es

·o
It

d.

•

'D

d • ·
, 1 d_
e1s 9i1'1 . "no1es .nc.u
c

rh•e

tomorrow

t.o

v.1s1L

his

mot.her. .Mrs. \Vill L. Sargeant.

!!u. .. RUline Fi~ldi.ng: S tephens.
hne elephant. ~!r~. Howard
McCrack:n, c.andy.. Mrs, Ber nic.e. Beaie.:t,i.f~ked food ; ~1~..-;,
~l:ultp ~ - ~.-..U.:n(ls lUt~ ),t,.i .
.~uth ·....m1th. aprons. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Meh•in Hoar
<Nancy Sclton) Mou1-.taln View.
Cdlf., are visiting her mother,
ifri. Harve)I J. Woodbury ,
r,1 d A
•

MJ'. ind Mrs. wuuBm L. Berry:
man hand c•·Mt· Mrs A J
Shu~e ttnd Mrs.' ·Har0ld · A: ,
Clark, 5nack bar: Mr. .and Mr$.

Mr. and Mrs. John FHlJ>Os,
Bethlch.!un, Pa.. have purchased the _property of Mrs.
w\nua.m s~.:une, Prlnec A:e.,

\Vhltl?head st.

Charles Pa~tans-aU fancy wol'k •

... an

0~·1·t1 D. HlU, Mr~. Raymond

oa.vis a.nd Mrs. Georg~ L.
Bea11:. doughnuis: Ml·~. Loralie
Clough, ho\ dogs and ,ods ,
M r$, John J. Cur;an. gJ'absi
and Mrs . Arthur R. K¢nntdY
Jr., instam photogrnphs.
r. A baked bean supper WHI t:l<'
served a.t 6 p tn on t,he church
'grounds with, t.he me~· of tho
'Coup'"5 Cl b 1 .,
R
, u . n ~,arge.. -~s·
•
·•
1
.n.ond \~ . D~\is. 15 cha;rma;1_;,\n a~cL~OJ'l v; t~I !ollow a t 7: ... o
p.m in . ..iemonal Hall. Per&0:"1$.
}~~Ins: c~mribut!ons m.ar caH
"'tl. - .Ra}mond S. Her:-~ci, PO
2
1 · 0Jg,
•

tendl~g

Joyce O'Brien.

~C Romeo 0\1.be Jr .. oow

Ail· Force ' BaM, l& vl!ltlng hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dube.
Plea-sant Ave:.
Mr. *nd. Mrs, Joseph S,
White Jr, and ta.mily, Stan·
hope, N, J., are •t. their cot-

l'O 6-2756 (nl&'llt.J

~·11'. and Mrs. Kerm@Lh ~1·
ma, Trefethen !,\'e, have as
;ruests Miss Ecimee R-obcrt,
Ea.st t,ongmea.c!o•N. Mass., a.nd
Mrs. Eunice Downton, E11Ueld,
Conn.

Ip
In

"".(!re

At- 1

M·rs. J ame.s
Brnc~.ett. Mrs. G~or~e _PeLer·
M;n, Mr.s. John.., Braalej', fii-1r:f,
Duncan MeDGn,dd. Mrs. Hat .
old M.errill, M..rs. Elsie Pthk·
ham, Mrs. Cll!!ord Abbot\ and
Clifford Jr .. M1;3, Ad~lne Orls·
wold. Mr:;. ClY(!e Wat.son. Mr.s~
Myra Moulton, Mrs. Oeor~o
Blaisdell Ml·s \VllhW" Blakt
Mrs. Ha~n• \1\;fl.llaee. Mrs. Ev·~
Smith, Mrs. R.steUe E<lwards,
Mrs. 0. Burton Fred.rick. Ml..
Bes.~!• $tover an,d Jill and

p~:l:::,~~:l:n~all
[
••
ro

ve.

a1.d \\Ill mo,e there Mon~&} .
Mr.!. ~~old R. Goodwin o!
th: Ba.CK Shore Lhiti week en·
1'1 talned the WSCS of the
Chestnut. Stret~ ChUJ'ch.

w.

ty
lie

t age oft New !&land .'i.vt ,
?\ttr.s. 1-Vtlllam H. Mctnti'rt,

•·

Mr&. 11·tn~ OweHe:-•. Broek·

Roeky Mount, N. c .. Is ,•lsittn~
her aunt, Miss Blanche Ran ..
d•II, Maple St. She w!ll leave
tomorrow to vls1t her rather in

Mrs ..Edwin H. Ward. wmow

Souib Portland.
· Mrs. Che,ter Madsen, Wor-

by

St.

be

·nt
to

ton, M...,., ts 11gltlng M1·, •nd

rv

ty

.
co m1dn~gh.t todRS ln
Is·thep,m.
clubhouse for mc1nbers a.no

E.
U·

A.
lo,
?'s

TY
Id

•·

Bqby Talk
stopp!ng ror ~ chat as they wai ked their three·

week-old babies on Peaks Island were Deborah Gre1t?e,
lett, a nd Deborah o av!s. J3otl1 babies have blue eyes
and. nn astonishing amount of hair for their age, Of
course. they're baby kittens, One Deborah belong,; to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Greene and t,he other to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond H, Davis. (Sargent Pho~o)

Casco Bay Lines Hearing
Opens Today In Augusta

AUG USTA I A!'l -The Pub- neit I. S hur, corporation councester. Mass.. Is ipend1ng the
weekend at htr cott-age on He titlllt~es Comm.iss1ori opens cSf:l for the Cit y o! Portland;
proceedlnts Tue5da.y morning Judgf'! Harris R . BuUerw~lJ o!
?lea.sa1,t Ave.
1',1rs. Murray Swtetser, Leon- t.hat will ultimately decide Westbrook. who 1s representing
ard Henry and Wftttcr Tlbe- whether Ctlsco Bay t..ln(!5 wm a group of ~slanders. And a~
d~f\U. Portland. wei·4!: guests be allow.cd to cont:l:1ue H,s rer · leas~ 12 to 15 ~·ltness·es who
Thursda.y ot her mother. Mrs:. ry ~en-ice, or possl'c)' b-e. taken have been subpoenaed by ~he

'!'tie Ju~iot Club or Trc!eth·
on-Eve.rRTeen As.soc i ·a. t lo n 1.~
Sl>tms-orlng a "'Xmas in July''
sami•Cormal cabaret dance !rom

er

:I
I

MisJ .Flora D . Jta,ndall
PO 6-2756 (:S-igh<!)

Ocean over by t he. ,st.ate.
,~t Lht 10 -a.ru. hearm; m
Sandra Kennedy, K iLtel'Y, 1& t he Sta.Lt! HC'.lUSt!, CSL officers
vislUng her gr&n~arent,.s, 1-t.r. Will be reqtl;red t,o show wh.:,+
nnd Mrs. Eugcno Trott, Cit}' the. boat ltnc .should be per·
mlt:te-d to conunue buslness.
Point Rond.
i,t:"iS. E. J. Laiorous, Bct hle. o.nd why 1l has not mede st.n.ie·
hem. Pa .. today Joined Lago1·- ordered repa1rs to tt..s i.rha1 ves.
ous nL the:Sr summer home a t
The hearing i>rins:i 1-0 a ci!·
Trerethen·.s.
max a prolonged eomro\lersy
Mrs. Verna Hurley, Seashore that has embro11ed CBL, r~Sl·
Ave., ha.s BS i'Uests Mr. and dents at Ca.sea Bay isiands, the
Mrs. J , R. Foster ~"Id Mrs. Cit-Y o! Penland. and t·he.state.
Also expected ~o testify a\/
Lyn.n B~rwort, Manc-hes~r.
Tuesda)••s proceeding$ are BarConr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George F, Ash•
more and Frcderie.k. George
Jr,. and Ralph, Windsor, Conn..

guests Jean ca.Han and Mt·
ohael Murray are chalrmen. cf
Mrs. Robet't w , Baker an
) Juc:Ut h and Elaine. who are
spending' t.he summer with her
mothct', Mrs. Mildred G. 1!e·
Leod. Massa:chlusetts Ave..
have a.s guests Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Sui.n!cy Thomas. ~nd Barhnra
and Bet$Y or Stepney. conn,
Mrs. Lynn 9ccrwon has re·
turned to Manche.~ter, Cohn.,
aft.er vh;iting Mrs. Verna. Hur •
·ley, Seashore Ave.
Perrtna RockafeUow. tennis
inst ructor. wiit start a tennis.
orogrrim Monday at Tre!et.hen-EVcr_green clubhouse. Class·
es for beginners wm be a·t. 10
a. m.. cor more experienced at
1.1 .n.. m. and for adul:t.. at
2 p. m,

Arnold R, Goodwin·.
SprR_y -Road.

l

are visiting her _parent,ti. Mr.
and Mr3. Fr•d W, Doull, Spruce

.'\ te.

M~SS· Estelle Boylt. Mt,5$ Car•

ol Callanan and ?i.Hss EHel'\
Dono\•a·n, alt ~t-udcnt:; at the
Long Island HosPlt•I, Boston.
are, gpendlng Lhe werkend wlth
Miss Boyle's paren~. ?,;tr, e.nd.
Mrs. Raymond H. Boylt.. Is·
land AVe.
· The Thrift Shop In Files
~tore wlll be op,cn· TuudaYa
:) 'lid" Fridays, sponsored by
'Br2rcke\L Memorial Church.

·-

.

I

,'

-T

I

7/ t ). (:,

,1 ·.

i

PUC.
Offlelab be)lc•:e a larit. mun- 11
ber .of i5la.nd re:.fdcnts wt!! Paci. .
the, henrlnr;.
The P UC has condemned~
both o: CBL~s \vharve.s on
Long Is1and. as wen as another
one on LIU,!e Diamond bland,
:.'Uii."l.;r they nre unsare tor i
pubHc use.
The Portland City Co.uncH ·
recenr!y requested Gov, Rted
to have tht ~1alne Port AU.·
t.hotity a.ssume control ot the
ierry line. i:!owe.vcu·. the go\'·
ernor said he "ill wait untd'
the outcome of Tuesday's .hear~ ·
tng Odore constderlng st.ate~
~:
o:oeratton Of CBL.
'' '

lavy Pier Use Only Temporary Solution
'or Long Islanders, Sen. Smith Reports
Press H entld N'cws: Se:r\'ice
3RUNSWICK-Sen. Margor..
ChMe Smith said Monday
\L use of the· U, S. ~tWY pi~r
Loni Island M a public
1dlng would _pro;itde only a
oporarr nns·,1.rer to th.e probn p! docking J~ctHt!es tor

allow use of t he old fueling pler1 The gnator arrived at t he
at che 1slan<i ~fter tl1e PUC N,wal Al: Stat.ion, Brunsvdclc.
close-d Ponce and Cluve.s. land at noon from Anacost1R. Naval
h1g$ to Cµco Bay Lines }us~ as Air St.at.ion; ~rarytand, ln & ---=---;;---'-----j~=c:=f=~
summer rcsldonts wtre begin- light. two-motor pla.ne: She reI
ning to nrn ve t.o open t heir turned t.a WM.hington ea.rlY

3en. SmJth £aid she found
) island's two public land•
:.s, .Ponce and C!taves. wbtch
1·e condemned June Z5 by· the
bHc Utfi1b1es Cou1mission. ln
·sad stat~ o! r-cipnk."
rhe s.ena.lor. who m:.td.e a

joming ?<Ince l:i.ndina M Lon,
!stand la:~t week wl"dtc B.\\'t\lti:it
thr. Navy·.., P.'."lswer for use or
the pool pier.

mders.

4

cottages.
The Cl~·

Monday tvc:1\ng-.

ot

Portland built a .. -- - - -- - - - -- -

small craft float and ramp nd-

t,c,.

THt; Ff,OA T nJJiY bP mo~ed
the Navr pier when the l'\-a.vy

rried Lrip he:re from Wo.sh- h~c.nse& the city tor Lt.s -u.se. The

1.-0n by plane, inspc.cted LonG llecnse :s e,xpeet.cd to come this

a..11d's docking Ca<JJl!t.les afttr week.
lO•mlle boat u·1p from the- The ~land's whirve~ prob.tt1s.well F!UeJ Depot,,
lem.s wiJl be aired at. tQ a.m.

; e..~. Smith ~ald her vi.sit her(': 'tuesda:: m August.a \\'hc11 the

.s 1or the express: purpose of PUC

wtlt hold a show~cause'
.ding out tir5t hand wha.~ lhe hearlni as Lo wbs Casco B~Y
untion 1$ en LOng U,tan.d, and Lines has not bro~g_ht their
w t.he Na.vy !1~ lnLo the p!c- whan'N, up Lo PUC :;pt:clHca-

·e.

tion~.

SHE S."' m the Na '.'Y wm go
roujh w?th IL.$ (}!for lo allow
e o! lhe p1u for ,i pub1fc
,c!inS', but said lt would be
ly a tcrrtp,orai'Y s:olut!on.
i>ortland QJL:; Managel' Julian
Orr appealed to ~he Na\11 to

Sen. Smit,t, ..!d t ho City ol
Portlar.d c;rn b:ir-dly e;-.;pect the
Ntv::, U> t,r(>vid~ pcrma:n-ent
dock!ng !ac1llt.ie~. She ~ald sht
t-f.!C.0€:nJ2ed i h~ situation a.s 8
,'!-Cr1ou.,. one tor lh-e resident,., o!
Long 1$11:1.nd who she fce¼s ha\•e
been caught. in the 1nidd!e.

Vaci

~avy Expected
ro Issue City
?ier License

N.ew!paper "'b

routine sense ct
r.he-· local pollc
ore department.
But Stephan<
York newspaper

The Bu.reau ot Supplies a nd serdc:ns Lon; f5,Jan.d. T hia
:counts or tht' First Naval ccu!d lnclude CBL,
.
strict. Bos-tor., v.-o...c; expected The ctty Is bnvln~ a ram))
1s.sue a license ~oday to the 1;1nd tloa':" constructed for imall
tY 01 Portland for ernerg-e_r.cy bont use at u,e ist~nd. The fioa,t
e~ o! fucHnr pltr "F" a~ the portion wts to'i\•ed to thC- !.s-

ing On Peai<s Isl;
.si(krably Larrer:

Sargent Photo

a COPY pend! o·

Plan Eighth ~Jaine Ban'l.uet

Cochalrmen for the annual card party to be held
,ng Is.land Na\1al Fuel Annex. }And ~1csLerday. n i,,.1U take
In the Peaks Island .Eighth Maine BuJ!dl11g at 8 p.m.
Use o! the. section of pler ab<mt a wee}: to .c omplote the
July 27 are Mrs. Bern:r.e Bearce or Auburn (left} and
1arcst to 1and to aUevfa.te the romp arid an. approach to tihe
Mrs. Helen 11'1. Curtis. al'so or Aub11rn. The event will
a.J}sportation problem on t he float.
!and wa~ authorized b)' the
n~s- 1,ot. known wh~the.r the be11efit the organization. detailed plans lielng made
iw,· Det;.1.lrtmeht ln \\(ash!ng- ram;,-float would be w;ed in , by the women as they meet on the 11orch overlooking
n.'
conjun·ction with the Na.VY
the bay and Cushlng's Island. Both have summered
Capt, Thomas Quinn, public J>lor.
!or many yea.rs at t.h e building. Mrs. Albert Smith,
ori<s officer of t he First Dis- D OCKS CLOSBD
Mrs. Harry Blake and the Misses Dorothea Strachan
'le~. sa.id t,hat. city probably
T'.ne 1-siand's two pubUr.:
o_u,d hti.~·c t,o ~umt all na- l(lndmg docks. p·once and
and Florence Felto,1 a re assisting v.rjth plans.
_ 1
lity arising Crom the U$C.
CleiweS l-,andtng$ were closed
He lndie:a:ted t.he ~tecr~se June 23 b.,.; order' of the Pub·
.igh~ bar use
t he\ tHe; by Jic UlllJtlei Commtssion 'oeeau.s-e
,mmerc!al cra.t . . Th .$ v.;ould of\ dn.nge.rous condlttons.
,Casco Bat Llncs. th; _ls;
A publlc show cause hearlng
~nd.s boM se!vtce. H.o\l;e.\·e,.. hti.s b.een ordered by the Pt,JC
"BL has said .tt doe~n t \\ rtnt for· 10 11. in . next ·wednesday ln.
, use the mer anyho~ bt- August#!., ·C BL will bO -ctlllcd
ause ot hazardous co::td1t1ons. upon to show- why It bM not
Quinn sllSd there wHl be ·Ot_h.. repa~red . nll o! its i~l:l.r,d
r cond!.ttons atta~hed to use v.· ha r v es. which were ci>n! the pier.
d~inr.eci o\·er a year a.go by the
,RE \\'ORltlEO
PVC. nnd why lt should be
The Navy may Unth. the allowed to l_'ema1n ln buslne~!.
ve.i ght ot freight, to be cArrle(i I' The n~ar.mg cou3d re.suit in
>•er the p~er. "We are stm v.'or- the even~ur.1 e~ta,,bllsbnrent
'ied a.bout thM pler and we a ~bate-operated ~ ..." ~en•lct.
\18.nt to protect. the people
.vho'H be us1nc \t as much M
1os,lble," Quinn sale\,
He said that tb• license prob·
,bly ,vould pr<Jhlbll smol<lnJ on
he pier. 'Tl":e- pier still carries
>ipes to re!ue1 Coast O.uatd
,hlps.
The ctty ha.d requested the
lse of the pier by any boat s

d

f

Dernlere Hcure,
He ts· nlso t

.o,

And o.s.A:
the Parls radi,

f'ustOn n ·outre
dally brMlirur.
Tri-llr
3WltAlb f

to !\le

with Lh-

"a s.or~ ot An

I

II

ar

It's ba.ctt to P',
hi., COPY to tt,,
paper in Belghl
English not.
handy to cover
! ttons 'but. Also
. with bl4 attrac
a formcJ' Po:-t
have a. son. Pf
In' ht5 work

I

~

JJOliLlcos ln hi
1

or

\

II.II COYERS
tlo.n·s spec1!~call:
tire O.S.A. gen
Athens, Ore.e ce
the Br)lS$0lS,

HE'S 1\l £T 1
P rcstd tmt Ker

lng pe.rsonalit..J

e.'r"-to the U J
th~, s:m&Ucst o,

,

I fi.,

Re aceomp·a
Nii<on !n hf•
Otieece. when
sc·nator , was tl
!lndlng commi
'p1·essed at NI

· action in pre

Greece to ,ru
eneroat
lrom I

I He

!

Island Vacation
Vacat!on!ng newsman Stephanos
Zot.o~ ;ets away ftom int~-rnatiol'\al
1>olit!cs ai Spar cove, Peaks Island.,

with son, Paul. 1. and wHe. \\lhO war;

the torrner Gloria Munn of Portland.

I

U. N. Correspondent Likes Maine Pace

•

NewsL:Japer ''bC"a.t~" in thel pee.n pres~ on the Korean the Balkan Comn1u111~ts agatnst
rou..t.lne seuse cover spot.o Uk.e Wa1•- "Shet-l' luck." he ccm,. Orcect .
F
d
1i men.ts. "'All nw colleagues were
h ~ 1
t e .oc_o.. po .ce.
e.part.mcn · on vacatiort." Hts article on
VACATIOSI~G Lhls month
ftre department or C1~Y Hal~. the conmct WAS 1nt.roduced tn. ai S?&l' CO\fC, Peaks. h lan<t,,,
But- Stephano.s Zotos, ?--e to the Congressional P~ee'ot·d ihe Cind.s. the " calm al'l.d. &0fl Y-ork newspape
. rma.n vacation- becaUJe ot. the d ose parallel tud.e. of Main~ -s ~rik.111gly dM. Jng- on .Pea.ks l slana, has a con-- of the Cornmunlst. sgar~ssion !e1'C!)t Crom the pn.ce m New·
1lde1'ably larger •··o eat~' to chew In Korea and th t anress1on of Yor;:: .
a copy pcneH over.

,eld
p.m.
and

. tio11s specl!k.aU.>', and t he e.n•
t ire U.S.A. gener-e.llY. for t.he
Athc.n.s, ·o reece. Trlbl,lne. and

HE COVERS (he Unite<! Na-

the,

will
\ade
dng

Br)lssels,

Belgium,

Ii
I'

" La

Oernlerc Heure.''
He ts also permanent U .N
a.nd U.S.A'. eorrespondent for
t.-he Parts radio. Radio Di!·
fusion o ·outre•Mer. wtth a
daily broadcast In French .
Tri,-l!ngual, Zoto• m•kes the
owitCh from French to Gr-eek
to file United Nat.tons new&
with the Athens Tribune, ·in
"a ~ore of Anglicized· Greek."
lt.'5 b9.Ck to Frf!nch asa!n t9r

·I

;'

,I

llls COPY to t,h e leading n ews paper !n BelgJum..

Eng!i-sh not on!}• comes in

I handy· t4 cover the United Na-

-

r

but also to ®mmunica.te
I tfons
wit-h h i.s attract,ive wiCe. Glor ia,
a fo rmer Portland glrl. They
bave a. s0:1, Paul. 7.
tn · hls work, Z-otos ta k e 4
politicos in· h~s st.ride.
I

UE'S )!ET T l:IEM ALL, !rom

·I

President. Kennedy~·'.A. strik··
1.n; p.ersonallt,y . . • fa!t t.hink·
~r",- t.o the U.N. deleg·ates !rom
th~... smallest. c.ountrte~ . "I

r

· ,lie .&ecom.JJ'a.nied R c. h ~&rd
N"ixon in hts 19; s t o u '!' ,of

Greece. when Nixon. then a

senawr, wai there ~·1th a. fact·
finding committee~ He wo.s tm\ pres&ed at Nixon's it!\l'I\Cdl ate

act~on in PI:"esstng. fo'r .aid to

Oree·c e 1,0 fl.U'.l'd against. the
encroachment ·01 oommunt.sm
from the Y.ugosfa \'tan border. 1
He ,$C0Qped th.!_!_~re Euro·

7 I '')

==== =~--,.,--

¼

•nd•y, July 17, 19611

r

1ks l$land .• •
lss Flora D. Jlantla-11
l 6·2156 l nl¥htsl

arish To Hold
.nnual Bazaar
In Saturday
t. ChrJ,tophor'• P•rlsh wlllj
i th• •ru:ual bazur rrom ll

.. to 10 p.m, Saturday on
church s:roumia:. LJJb:'itcr
I ch!cken tolls "ill be served
::n noon to 2: p.m. Arranre -

T •

n~ vdll 'oe !n the charRc of
s FTedc.rtcK J Lan!i,JLn t.nd

• Jam" OSiey.
Jr. and Mn

Che5U~r W.

·r. Portland. are sPtndina a
, de.ya at their cotla.ge on
kland Ave.
1.trs. ~l•rJorJ.e Davia. Oorm, u vlgltlnr her •later. ~1rt.
lltl• LOrd. E,•ergrecn.
~[rg. Mary Waugh. FramlnJm, Masg.. \a visiting hcrj
u~hter and !amily. Mr. ond
rs. Richard El'!co. EllZabelh·
Mrs. H a r o 1d t.lteh!leld,
land t.,·e.. entertained the
•ron table eomm!ltee (or
:etcthen - Everareen Assocla- ·
,n falr. R,!rt$hments were •
rved by M..rs. Thomas Hennes ..
y,

:n

Mr,.

a oraec Vorrlngt.on.
Ro.sa1!e Baker and :\I'rs.

,hn Honan. Another meeting 1·
planned before the fnlr whleh 1
!11 take place AUJ<. 6.

Mr, and Mr~. John Lennon
nd !amll,. Wes< R.oxbw·y, r

ia....

Krumkaken Anyone?
of .he club exhlb!t-ed her hobbles or
handlwork at the annunl tea and
craft$ exhlb!i Saturday a!temoon !n

Mrs. George Sargene treats Calends Club members to Norwegian
krumkakers that she is grl!Unit on an
Iron given to her by :.1rs. Morgan NIisen, "'hose husband Is a native o f
Sandle!J ord, Norway. Each member

are at thtlr !Ulme on ·
s,. The chOdren.
ohn and Catherine, have •• 1
ue1ts th!s we-ek ~1&rle and
•hlltp Crlmmlna, w.,t Rox•l c - -Ul'Y,
dCharJe• M. Ritchie Is the PtQ.!t- /
A BoY Stou< dance ,.-m be ent.
1eld SAturday from 1:30 to ll
·
,.m, saturd•Y In Memorial
tall. M!'I. Ralph H. Sproaue
rr. n.nd Mrs•. Richard R. Mc·

nents.

Ct

the Fifth Maine Re~lme:1tal BulldlnJ
on Peaks Island. ( LUJeholm Photo)

ll1.obeth

intyre are ·mftktng

......
ti

Ponc1

>

H«
r.
I St:

a.rranae-

•lt-

Fe

;i) Years Ago

f

The Cape Shore wu & prominent. •o·
.aJ center and that wttk W::h the many
elh;htful dlnner parties glvt.n at. the

l

•Pt Ca.sino, attcrnoon teas and at.her
>rms o1 ,ntertamment- tor \"'b-!Ung
Ue5WI the m1d·.1ummer social s'!Uon
•as a~ ns het.S:ht.,
A Curo 83}' Ltague to Include tour

1.

:ere S31tty L•land. Chebe-arue. Mtre

omti and South Harpswcil
The VC$~d choir of the srcond Porth Church paSSf'd tht day at ih.c home,
,r M.r. and ~1r$. John Long at Wlndaor
-i•i.ahL&, • dellc.tou. shore dinner bel!ii
1

,1,

r

l'n • .

I

J.,1v1,AU1•
this $Jt1

1,teps to

o! ca,e
Pro•ide
T VESOI

La.I

f.nued a

~!rs. Bayard Foy•s contribution
Capt. Staple,' coo,J>Any ol a rtlll t.o the crn!ts 'exhlblt was a display of
have been ordered to r-on scrun• her 3'!QU!ntd landscapes. Calends
Pol'tland HAtbor. The !ort w!ll be •' members watched Mrs. Foy at worlc
rifle •:nnon bolonclng '° as she c:ireCully sewed on each sparlt-

lnr tha

..

Landscape, That Sparklt

100 Ye:1 rs Ago

Island f

Ca.co B
l&IAnd

see.k1ns;
nearly t

Ung sequin. Neatly 100 people a ;.
tended the tea and exhlblt which net.
ted $100 proot tor the ca1end! treasury, (Sargent Photo}

~t;~:itll

,"ahn.ent.

~orteraopc.r.a~t
Bay.

Maine
t,. dlrtc

noon.

The present an!ifl'i;!t members ot
the Portland Rmo Ound, are r,~ uested to meet at the.tr armory on
onda,y evonin·a- to mlke a.rrAngemen:.s
the ree,ptloi,. ot ihe ht Main•

Rep.
R-P~rlL

(

?atna wa,- formed at a meetmt held ir..
treat. Chebca;ut' Island. The teams

Mr. and M.rs. Phlhp Chapman ot
Ste.t.e Streeti p1anitcd to lea.Ye !or Oru~
Diamond Illand to occupy :he T O'a'tn.
the Chal)m&n aununer home.

boat

to us

The l'eak• t,land Garden
:tub v:111 meet Thunday
,moon In the !'!!th Moine
c ommunity Center. ~In

iU\'td &t

lnndl
Ilea~

The J

mty cc

I
..,

7 11

1

t.#'

A~ tht

the bay

!I

_

Utlllt!u
CA.Use he
day In I

t.l!on II

I

to .tho\\

•

ropalred
Wl\y
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[

•
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Welconte Adilition

•

l

This ls tlle sman craft !!oat a11ct ramp the city
constTuc-ted and pui In place In record time at
r.ranspor~at!on-tro\1bled Long Is land. Ac rlgM Is
Ponce Landing, one ol the Island's two publlc
landings closed down for sn!ety reasons. The
float a11d ramp may be moved over ,o tl)e Nav·y·s
boat pool pier when Uie Navy llcenses the city
to use It. early next week. The pool pier location

would oiler better protec tion trom the elenient,s.
The clW requested use o! the Navy's luellng pier
''F''.b~t yesterday accepted t,he Navy's recommen-

<iatlon t-hat it o.;e the pool pier. The island
wharve,; problem wlll come to a head ai, a showcauso hear in~ at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Augusta, T h~
hearing could last several days. (Cam.oy Ph oto)

j

Hendricks Backs

"',
'!

.i

State-Operated
Ferry Progra1n
Rex,. Catherine r. .H.e.ndrick6. The whar,ieg wen c<>ndt mned
~-Portland.. has Jotned sup- over n. ytar ago after- a PUCporters ot the drlve 1Qr a &t.at-e. SJlO'fl&Ol'ed safety surves.
opera~d fer11• §._ervke !or Casco In ber letter to Frank. Mrs.
Bay.

1 •

.

_

Hendrkks so.Id, ''IL Is appffrenL

In , I\ ,~tt.~1· &~t to Ra.rold E. that the i olut.lon to thJ.-, serious
Pl·a~~Lcn~.
!rma1~ or t-he Po.rt- Problem J1S long ov.etdue a.ndj
1
le:nd W";ty ~un'e.l], Rc_p.. Hen- the h~t1lth and weifare of the
drJeks .said:
.: .... '
islanders should oot be
·• ''Un!eS;.~ ne\\· and worthwhne tJnuaJJy jeopardized.''
»rop.osa!S are eooc'ted to .solve -s11~ cn.Ued on "even- re·
thSs siiuit-lon, l fee1 that the s-PonsibJe organlzat.lo:, arid Jn ..

con-I

I

thel
s tem tQ..$a!eguard the res1dent-s lie o r dcd:icnted t.o serve l11 1tsl
of Casco Bay fslands and to best interest" to "Join tn the
Ma.lne . Port Autho'r ity ~hould dJv!dunl

charged

•

e

wlt.h

be directed to take the proper hea..!th and wtJra.re o! the pub.

provide t,ra:rt.sport&t:ion .service," push tor an hnmed!ate $OltJ.TliESDAl' U-EARL'-'G
t-lo:l to t,hts gJarlng, problem."
La.st week the City Council Long Is1Pnd ha:i. been w1th-1
i ssued a policy statement u.rg:. out public transport ation oince,
in_g thM the s~ate take over J une 23 when t.he PUC closedl
faland fi;try t.tanspc:·t.:u:on in down lt.s public landings. The!
Casco ~ y.
residents there ha\·e bad to fall
Island resf?hmts h. a v e Oc,n back on private. craft for :.rans•
aeeking st!lte operatJon !or PQrtat:on to t he mainland.
ne~uly Lwo year,;.
Clcy Manage,r Julian H. Ott
The !1rs1, step t.o that end said today a hcens-e from thtd
lnay <:.ome after t.he ? t.ibHc Navy for me of fu~ll11g pler
Otillties Commission's show "'..F"" a t t.he .Long l.$1and Fu~J
cause hearinf( at. JO a.m Tues- Annex hasn'l . been rccc J.,.ed yet..
d Ay in AU{rll.St-11.,
Orr SQ.id Bo1$LOn NRVY Of.At that l!n,e Ca•co Bay Lines, !lclals told him restmtay that
the bay·, sole public transpor- detaHs oJ the license al'e. stW
ta:t.!on line, wiH be caHed upon being worked out.
co show ci:.u.se why tr; hP..s not The CJty reQtic.sted use of the
repaired lt$ l.$1snd wMarve~ and plcr !or private craft to help
why tt ~:tocld be. allowed ·to re· alleviate limdinJ probtems on
mato jn pusln~ss.
the 1-Sland.

R eady For Ce11te1t11ial
Bei,ty Boyle st.ands beside a p lastic model o!
the !rom ot the Brackett Memorial Church, Pea,ks
ls!and, whlch wtll be the scene of a centennial ob servance Sunday. The model was made by Joh1;1 \
Withee, Boston, a. !ormer Port.lander. Miss Katherine Grant, a parishioner,, owns the costume worn.
by Miss Boyle. The Rev. Pa.trick Wol!e will speak at.
the mornJng service; the Rev. John N:~t. pastor o/ , ·
the Clark Memorial Memodist.,.¢i\\'rch, and tor-mer Peaks Island minister, ,,will con~uct 1a. d~di~~-J!!~
.
tlon o! the parish house a.t 2• p.m. Fo1-rest Perkins,
St. Lawrence · dongregatlonaf Church, will play an
~r~an concel't. in the evening. (Sar ent Photo)__

---

Phone SP 5.sa Ii

reu, Saturday, J vly 22, 1961 •

Island Cln1i-ch
Sponsors 100th
Year Dinner
\VSCS of Brac.k et-t Memorial\ E = - - -- . Churc;:h , Peaks bland. Is ui

sponsor the 100th annivorsary
dinner .In MemoriaJ Rall at 6
p.m. toda.v. T he program !cl• ·
lo•,1,-Jng wfll include :,lctures Qf
··Roseman· o! the Isla.nd" s 1
drama written and: produced b~·

an. ts.la.od re!ildtnt Miss
A. orant.

I{l.tt,u,.

l
r
t

Mrs. L. PhlhD Lam])lough o!
Cent.ml Ave. rcsl!r~·ations chair•
men. -a.nnounce.s ~ Ust or per·
!ons p1e,.r'm1ng: to attend the
evtmt. the Rev. snd Mrs. J olin
W, Nett. Mrs. Harry Whlteltl',
Mrs. Fred R. Hanscom. ~ishop
and Mrs James K. Mathews ot

Boston, th~ Rev. and Mrs, L-(!.S•
t~1· L. Boohar, the Rev. 1\nd M.rs
Nathanel

M. Guptill.

A.10117.o

I

Foss, Elbridge Trott, ?<.u·s. Wl\i· \
le!" S. Sterling. Or. and Mrs. 1
Harold P. Norris, Mr. and Mr&.
IP. Cli!t¢n Mlltimore. Mrs.

Pa.ulme FlelcUna St.ePhtn.s. Mrs.
F red L. Br11okett. Wllder Brackett. Mrs. CbarJe.s H. Sterling
Mlss Grsni. Miss Ethel M: .'
Ackley, M,·s. Edna Will, Mrs.
Fn,lllck, Mrs.
\ Wllllam N.
,Charles O. Blackmr..n , Mrs.
Hugh H. Miltlmore. Mrs. Er·
nest H. Ell!ott, Mrs. Andrew w.
Englund and Mis.; Jessie B.
Tre.fe.t.hen.
Mr. and Mrs. E;rncst w. I
Tt>wne. Mr. s.nd Mrs. Glenn E. ·

I

Hn.ine.s, M1·s. John Cha.Pman •
Mr. and Mts. Winthrop K'. 1
~a1\e. Pct~ Deane, Mr. o.nd

Two urns of flowers hn,·e been
a.rra11ged by the Garden Club of
Peaks I,;land at. the Fl[th Maine Reg·
!mental Bulhling. This was the first
summer project ot the club. Newly
el~c ted officers at the second session
of the se~son are le!l to Tight in the
picture. Malcolm J..ette, vice pres! dem; }.•!IS. Dana W, J acqutth, commluee chairman; Mrs. Winthrop K.

25 Years Ago

Sargent Pb0IP
Deane, treasurer; Mrs. Charles M.
R-ltchie, president and Mrs. Glenn
E. Halne-s , pnbllclty chairman, kneel·
!ng to put the · !lnlshlng touches on
the urn. Mrs. Erntst W. Town, secretary, was not p1·esent when Lhe
picture was taken. Meetings an ·h eld,
bimonthly and al! islanders interested in gardening ,are ' tnvlled ,O
a ttend.

...,2""5,....,..,Y~en_r_
.s_A_g_o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Six hd!en esc~.'ped from a. r\eld on

I

~lrs Ella. K.. Crockt'r and Miss
Evelyn R. ?i4ag:11h·e entert&ined the
nurby Cield llnd Into the middle of bowling leaiue and membtrs of the
Washlngtot\ Avenue in the rush ·0 r Portland snd Lewiston BPW dubs &t.
their cottagts at Peaks r.lond.

O®&n Avenue. .scampe!'ed fl-Cross

1.

htll\':i i\Ut.o iraUlc. They were rounded·
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindholm
up 'Q}.' Jo1m. Murphy. auJ)er1mendcnt. ot cCecella sweets.ir> . whoo.e. 1n·a.rriage ho.d

headqu,rters, and Patrolmen John c . recently been announced, \\rqre hon"Ja.ek" .Hy,bers. Clayton W. Starblrd
and-Thomas. P. Foley,
• The tn1Ual mRt.che~ In tht playoft
tor t he Curnber1Bnd COulit;y horseshoe
pit-chlng c.ha,inptonsMp were t..o b, halrl
..on the. Deetlng ·Oaka court$.

orcd at. a surprise part->' at their home:
at. Black Point, Farm on tbt ?rout-s
Neck road.
'
Visit-s to foul' ;-ardens a t Shore Ac:re-s
cntert;\-incd membat·s of t he Mentone,
Clu.b when they met at Lhe summ~r

Mrs. Harry D, Varney. :\1rs.
George L. Bean : Mrs. ClyCe

H. Go!!, Mr. and Mrs. Leon S.
OJough, l\ir. and ·M1·s, ~dwin s :
\Vard. Dr. and Mrs. J6S.CPh S . ,
:'lhlte. Mr. and 1-!rs. Fr.anli 1·
KHe-y, M.rs. J . Chri~ttan Petefi,

I

s:on. Mn. Sid'n ey Sw&llow and'

chtldten. Mr. and Mrs, ;x:aro14 ,
W . 1n«rn.m. ?-1.rli, Etll<

w.

Sun-

dell. oeot-g·e SU!lcten. Mt, and
Mr~. Robe.rt P. Skillings. Mr·.
a.rid, Mrs, Lewis M, WaMon, Mt.
and Mrs. Harr:; Blttitt. Mrs.

Helen Curtis . .:\1:r. o.n.d Mrs.
Rober;. Clark. .M~·$. A tine
Moody. M.fs, Bern let Bearce,
M1·~. Horace A. Utt.le. Mrs.
Verna Hurlc.y. ~trs. Margaret
Wllliams Jlnd Mr..s. Mary HAn·
le;-.

Tne Mlsses Dorothea Stm-

cht\l'.'I, Man,1 Roger-s.. Florence
Pelton, Elfzabelh Moody. Albert.a Smith. :!<iargarct Henderson, Ethel M. con~leton. Marl•
on L. sterUng, Blanche \V. Res-an, lrene uathrOp, Luc1• E.
. HIii. Marsarct E, Randall.
, Edilh Gofl and Loralie Cl0UQ'.h
also Wl!l!am Golf .

~~~1fs. Karold M, Coniey ~·a:a ;:cnei·&l home ot Mrs, Oeorae F . Black at Shore
cnaltman of a. silver tea - arfd b'rldge to Acres .
.,,.tle spontored by t-he cat hoUc wonien'•
Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt, dl'i\'ing
'" '€~)Unc1t at Pe-aks, Island.
her own sports coupe and accompanied
J ·Mts., Bett,;• P. Jones, daug'hter of only by her secrot1U'Y, headed ,Down
I Major CU11ord Ji:u,es of Pea.kl\ l!laildl E\\St after a n O\•e.r ntghi. srop At. Lhe
~tht"n . st.t\tioned .a.t Pents.cola . .Pl.!L·
'Danish vmage 11,t, Sc.arborough.
1
:on ·a. t:rio to t-he West lndles1 RS a..n
>:il:W.~ra Sor a pr.itc essa, on the Amor·
, {t~.an~, merchant marine among DU:Plls
r. ~l\ t.h@ higb 5choo1 a.t. Pen,;acohl.. ~·Usa
4

i

~,· a,.

J,?f1'es l! a de,3eendam of one of Pe&k·a

:SSJ&hd's es:::Jf settlers.

: .., \. l?.'Ul ~·tallo-y ot Luba.in._Street, South
.~lir~lan~.· w... o~e. o! the· 100 boy, who
1i\:f.rt: to . rc.ce their home·mad·e speed•

11!.'<f~.}n

E:<prc~-<::hevroldt
·~!otot .-Compa).i'Y S<>a1> Box o,,rbY, ~
,1'~,k A1•Mtl.e·ne•~.4he Ex~sltlorl-;13uncj.•
fl ~!J;

Gpv.,

the .~enlnii
.

'

J~\"'"":5ll~~ ·

~· f~.&

:..:I .. ~;, t e.,fs. ..· ,vete•.
•. ""ftj'
' -~ ' '.. .
~
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Women of Brackett Memorial
Church, Peak Island, assistin g v.1th
arrangements tor the nnnual fair and
supper on the church grou,ids, Saturday, !nc\ude left to r lght, Mrs.
George L. Bea.n. do-nut coo;_ing crew;
Mrs. Gerald E. Huichins, home baked
bean supper an,;! Mrs. John J. Currai1,
arranging grabs for . chlldren. The
event will open at 11 a.m. the !air to
continue until 4 p.m. with suppe,r
served from 5:30 to 7 p.m. The evening program wlll Include a movie of

\\' w.
e

B.

w.
111 E,

•man,

,K
and
Mrs.

::'Jyde

on s.
Jn K:. '
>h s.
'1·anlt.
·,Her -,

lormer days "Rosemary of the Island"
photographed and cast by islanders
some years ago. Th!s wU! be shovm
In Memorial Hall. An antiq\1e auction
also is being -arranged. T his festivity
precedes the dedication ol the recen,·
ly completed parlsh hall at 2 p.m.
next Sunday part of the celebration
of the 100th anniversary o! the
church. Forrest Perkins will present
an organ concert at 8 p.m. In the
church.
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·sunand
Mi-.

.. Mr.
Mr s.
Mt.s..
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Mn.
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Governor At Outin·g
Go,•. John H, Reed, right, chaJs with Ralph A.
Leavitt, left., regional vtce president o! the Pl'Opeller
Clubs o! the United S~ates, a'Ud Lewis :.1. Watson, ol
the Peaks Island Lions Club, who greeted Reed
I

when he arrived at Peaks Island Tuesday for the
annual ou.ini; of the Portland Propeller, Club. The
outing was held at lhe Lions' Greenwood Gardens.
(Sargent Photo)
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